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lighting rate 
The Westland City Council has adopt

ed a resolution designating a special 
assessment roll for major road street 

- lighting. - • - . , . . 
The resolution was adopted at the 

Nov. .21 regular council meeting, alter 
20 minutes ot discussion in which there 
were few negative comments. Council
man Robert Wagner castthe only vote 
against the resolution. Council mem
bers Ben DeHart and Nancy Neal were 
absent. 

"I don't disagree with the substance, 
I disagree with the legality," Wagner̂  
said. 

"The city has put itself in a financial 
burden because of the streetlighting," 
Councilman Kenneth Mehl said. "I 

- think It's a reasonable assessment, I 
don't think It's anything out of line. We 
discussed it at budget time and said 
something must be done, We have no 
other alternative." 

PORTIONS OF 20 major roads are 
included in the assessment. These 

. roads are: Joy, Ann Arbor Trail, 
Cowan, Warren, Hunter, Ford, Mar
quette, Cherry Hill, Palmer, OJenwood, 
Van Bom, Inkster, Middlebelt, Merri-
man, Hubbard, Venoy, Wayne, Nankin 
Boulevard, John Hix and Henry Ruff. 

The assessment will defray energy 
costs and/or maintenance of existing 

street lighting. The special assessment 
roll totals 1117,447.70. 
. Costs are determined by Detroit Edi

son, based on a study on the current 
costs of supplying energy to all major 
road lights, according to City Assessor 
Robert Matzo. Matio said each .home
owner would be assessed at 54 cents 
per front foot. 

"Edison divided the costs by the 
amount of front footage, and we took 
50 percent of that," he said. The ad
ministration believes that the property 
owner receives 50 percent of the bene
fit of the street lighting and the public 
receives 50 percent." 

A RESIDENT OF the 8000 block of 
Middlebelt who said he was speaking 
for a woman told the council that he 
thought it "wasn't fair" for a resident 
to pay for lighting a "public highway." 

"Why should she subsidize lighting on 
Middlebelt when it is accessible to the 
public use?" he asked. 

"This Is not a subsidy," Herbert re
sponded. "People have had the benefit 
of street lighting. We felt a portion of 
that should be paid by residents who 
are on this major street. If there Is a 
problem. as far as taxes being too 
much, there are the Board of Review 
and homestead tax credits from the 
State of Michigan." 

JU 
case I oad 

By Mary Klsmlc 
staff writer . 

The case load at the 18th District 
Court has been eased somewhat with 
the hiring of a visiting Judge, according 
to court representatives. 

Judge Ben Stanczyk, who formerly 
served on the Common Pleas Court, 
has been hearing cases in the Westland 
court for the past month. The retired 
Judge usually serves Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays and Thursdays. 

"He has been coming in three days a 
week, which has helped," Smith said. 
"We've been able to go back and sched
ule some cases that we couldn't take 
before!" 

These Include cases that had been re
manded from the Circuit Court, he 
said. Smith added that the hiring of a 
visiting Judge has given court magis
trate Les Hall more time to do admin
istrative work. 

THE COURT may continue to hire 
visiting Judges on a temporary basis, 
18th District Judge Thomas Smith 
says. 

Judge Keith Leenhouts of Royal Oak 
may be hired as a visiting Judge in 
Westland early next year, according to 
Smith. Leenhouts, now a visiting Judge 
in Madison Heights, received national 
attention as director of the Volunteers 
in Probation program, In which volun
teers work with young persons on pro
bation. 

Adjustments were made at the West-
land court since 18th District Judge 

Evan Callanan Sr. stepped down from 
his post after his Indictment on federal 
charges nine months ago. Callanan was 
found guilty of case-fixing and mall 
fraud In September. 

LasT month, the state Supreme Court 
granted a petiton from the Michigan 
Judicial Tenure Commission that Cal
lanan be suspended without pay, pend
ing the resolution of a complaint 
against him by the commission. Gov. 
James Blanchard will appoint a re
placement for the Judge until the next 
general election, if Callanan is re
moved from office. The Judge could oe 
removed through a ruling by the Su
preme £ourt or the denial of his 
appeals. 
: "It (the case load) has been pretty 
heavy," Smith said. "But we've operat
ed pretty well." 

LEENHOUTS may be hired In Feb; 
• ruary or March 1984, according to 
Smith. 

"It's good to have a different Judge 
as a visiting Judge," he said. "They 
(Stanczyk and Leenhouts) are both good 
Judges." 

Visiting Judges are selected from a 
list compiled by the state, and the ar
rangements of which days they will be 
available are worked out. They are of
ficially assigned by the state Supreme 
Court administration office.'The city of 
Westland Is paying the visiting Judge 
through vouchers, and will be reim
bursed by the state Supreme Court, ac
cording to Smith. 
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A huge machine (right) eats its 
way over freshly, poured 
cement, packing it into the 
reinforced grid to form a road 
bed along Warren -between 
Middlebelt and Inkster. Follow* 
ing behind the machine are 
construction workers', using 
large scrapers to smooth.Ihe. 
road service. Reconstruction of 
the road caused some prob
lems for Westland residents. 
Those problems could continue 
next year when a section of 
Warren, between Merrlman and 
Venoy; Is t epaved. 
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Cities argue over water service 
By 8andra Armbrutter 
editor 

The controversy over who will pro--
-vide water service for Westland home 
and business owners along Warren 
Road may erupt again next spring 
when construction begins along that 
stretch of road, from Merrlman to 
Venoy. 

Garden City, which provided water 

service to Westland residents years ago. 
when no other service was available, 
has sent letters to Warren Road home
owners warning that they would be re-" 
sponsible for their own water service if 
the water lines froze. ;. 

"I'm disappointed that Garden City 
finds it necessary to send those kind of 
letters," said Hank Lundquist, director 
of-the Westland department of public 
service. 

"The fact Is, they are customers of 
Garden City." 

THE DISPUTE over who would pro
vide water service to Warren Road 
customers living In Westland began 
earlier this year. John Preston, direc
tor of the Garden City department of 
public service, had sent homeowners 
between Middlebelt and Inkster a let
ter warnlng.them that their water lines 

Perjury plea nets 6-month sentence 
Former Westland resident Louis 

Perry has been sentenced to sir months 
in prison for lying to a grand Jury, 
, U.S. District Court Judge Horace Gil-

more sentenced Perry last week after 
Perry pleaded guilty to the charge. 
Perry, 42, is scheduled to begin serving 
the sentence Jan. 4. 

The former Westland resident is the 
fifth man sentenced on charges that re
sulted from an FBI investigation. The 
others are 18th District Judge Evan 
Callanan Sr.; attorney Evan Callanan 
Jr., the judge's son; Dearborn Heights 
businessman Sam Qaoud and former 
18th District Court officer Donald 
Black. 

Judge Callanan, his son and Qaoud 
were found guilty of case-fixing and 

conspiracy. The two Callanans also 
were convicted of mail fraud. Black 
was found guilty of lying to a grand 
Jury in a separate trial, 

IT WAS charged by the government 
that Perry lied when he told a grand 
jury In August 1982 that he wasn't fa
miliar with (he name of Darrell Kevin. 
Kevin was charged with Issuing a 
check with insufficient funds over f 50 
In May 1978. 

The grand jury was trying to deter
mine whether Perry contacted, or tried 
to contact, Callanan Sr. regarding Kev
in's case, and whether Perry told any
one he was going to contact the judge 
or had contacted him concerning that 

case, the government said. 
Gilmore sentenced Callanan Sr. to 10 

years in prison, Callanan Jr. was sen
tenced to eight years and Qaoud was 
sentenced to three years in prison. Gil-
more sentenced Black to one year In 
prison, to be eligible for parole after 
four months. 

Perry had pleaded guilty to the 
charge Sept. 2, with an agreement that 
he would be sentenced to not more than 
30 days in prison if Gilmore accepted 
the plea. Gilmore set aside the plea last 
month, when the four other men were 
sentenced, and set a trial date for Nov. 
15. The trial wasn't held because Perry 
pleaded guilty, according to court offi
cials. 

could freeze. He said those lines would 
no longer be'scrvked by Garden City 
and urged the residents to nook up witii; 

Westland water service. 
Then last summer, Garden City 

refused to repair water lines broken 
during the repaving of Warren. A 
Wayne County highway construction 
official said the lines were broken be
cause "Garden City had marked only 
those lines leading to customers in that, 
city.'- -•'.-.. -...-• 

While homeowners worried that they 
would be forced to move..Westlmd's ? 
DPS repaired at-least'one water line 
-.. ' . Please turn to Noxt Pffge 
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Gas fines 
The problem Wednesday 
wasn't a gas shortage when 
about 50 Livonja Public 
Schools.buses lined up at one 
time to refuel. It was a case of 
too few pumps and "an exper
iment lhal didn't work," ac
cording to Robert (Mike) Wag
ner, the schools' transporta
tion, super visor. Wagner sftld 
the policy hao been that bus 
drivers gas. up Iheir buses 
when needod. However,v he 
said, some drivers put off re
fueling until morning, which 
rriean$ some buses occasion
ally run late. The one-day ex
periment involved having the 
drivers fuel lhelr_buses at Ihe 
end of the day so all the buses 
Would be ready In the mprn-
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and MaUd Uat Gantoo City repair 
othentfcat broke Uter. 

A WATER MAIN provided by We»t-
laod now exists oo that city's side of 
Wamo, between Middle Belt and Ink-
liar. ReaWeoU can now connect to that 
mala bot are balking; according to 
Lundqulst, because, of the cost of put* 

Ung In a meter, register and the debt 
payment Involved. 
' "Some people took It as a threat," be 
said. "When diffLnf started on the Gar
den City side,, there was a broken line 
to ooe bouse. We repaired It, even 
though we doot get ope dime from It-" 

Several homeowner* who qualified-
for low-cost federal loans opted to con
nect to Wettland water and sewer ser
vice. Federal community development 

obituaries 
FRANKLIN A- BURDEN \' . 

Services for Franklin A. Burden of 
Westland were held Nov. 10 in the 
Schrader Funeral Home. The Rev. 
Danny Reaves officiated. Burial was In 
Knollwood Cemetery. 

Mr. Burden, 53, died Nov. 18. 
Survivors are his wife Phyllss; 

mother, Carrie of Ypsllanti, sister Bar
bara Montague of Fenton; brother, 
Marvin of Plymouth. 

DOYLE G.MADDOCK 
Services for Doyle G. Maddock of 

Westland were held Nov. 18 in the 
Schrader Funeral Home. Capt. William 
Harfoot officiated. Burial was In 
Parkview Memorial Cemetery, 

Mr. Maddock, 65, died Nov. 14. 
He was retired from the Great Lakes 

Steel Co. were he worked as an inspec
tor and member of the Salvation army 
Church of Plymouth. 

Survivors are his wife, Eunice; chil
dren, Marvel Parent of Lupton, Hene 
Maddock of Westland, John of Metrop
olis, HI. 

block grant funds were used to run a 
sewer line behind the homes. 

For residents and homeowners on 
Warren, between Merriman and Venov, 
there Is no Westland water main to 
bookupwitb.. 

In his letter to nine Westland cus
tomers in that area, Preston said that 
"a lowering of the road grade could 
cause the water services crossing Warr 
ren to be in the freeze line of the pave
ment sub-grade.* . 

"Because Westland does not have a 
water main available to service these 
accounts, it is my recommendation 
that for your future protection, now 
would be an opportune time for the 

property owners on Warren to request 
that Westland provide a water, main 
and service your property," be said .in 
his letter. 

EVEN IF A water line was put In 
there, Lundqulst said, there Is no guar-, 
gntee that people would connect to It 

' He added that running a water main 
aidng that section would be yery eipen-
alve. , .-_•."'• '••••.;.•' ' 

•I don't know if he's {Preston) getting 
pressured, but he doesn't realise the 
emotion involved in this," Lundqulst 
added, "We're starting to try to get an
swers. 

"We're very doncerned because we 
don't want people to be without water 
service. In our water and sewer divi

sion, we makê sure there are no prob-
1 lems to Westland residents. 

•Un(ortunately, Garden City keeps 
stirring thM up.* 

All homeowners, Including those 
served by Westland, are responsible for 

. the leads" that run from water mains 
•' to their houses. Since the water main 

along Warren Is on the Garden City 
side of the street, the leads there are 
unusually long, Lundqulst said. 
• Preston earlier had Insisted that the 
road grade was lowered, making water 
line freeze-ups a possibility. 

Lundqulst said that, to prevent freez
ing in the area from Merriman to 
Venoy, paving plans are being studied 
to make sure the lines will be deep 
enough. '...''•.' -\ 
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SERVICE • PARTS ANI 
SUPPLIES FOR ALL 

VACUUM CLEANERS 
(OR YOU CAM TRADE IT) 

!KIRBY H O O V I R I U R I K A K I N M O I 
RAIMOW-BLICTROLUX «. ALL 0THIR MAKIS 

m 
USID VACUUM 

PRICES START AT 

FORD ROAD'S ONLY 
FACTORY AUTHORIZEI 

KIRBY 
NEW •USED* REBUILT! 

$28 00 

"Shear-Delight" *s 
WARREN AT VENOY NEW LOCATION 

•5 
-Haircut' J I 

•20 
WeUa 

Heat Wave I 

525-6333 
COUPON GOOD THRU 11-24-83 

211 Httry Rtff Utrntr 

GIFT CERTIFICATES 
HIGHLIGHT YOUR HOLIDAYS! 

U t Your Hair Glow! 
Highlighting & Frosting 
SPECIAL 20% OFF 

Seniors 20% Off Everyday 

Call today... 

721-8100 

Tress 
»/Chirr,Hill) 

OPEN MONDAYS 

A$k About Our 
Make Over Special 

Vilng Regenesie 
"• '•. Coimetlc$ 

— 
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Woo-WcJ. 9-5 
Thun.W 

Fri.9-V 
S < L M 

WARNING 
Don't Be M i s l e d 
There !«• No Factory 
Author ized Kirby In 
Plymouth . Canton 
Garden City or Livonia 

KIRBY VACUUM 
AoroM from R«d Holmw> Pontl*c 

35211 FORD 
Ju«t E M I ol Waym Rd. 
WMTLAND 

721-2010 

Mi 

American 
Red Cross + 

Together, 
>ve can 

change things. 
t nw^u^Ki i iMMivw mm \ 

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL! 
Free tooled Leather Belt 

(»13.00 Value) 
with purchase of 

WESTERN BOOTS! 
at 

Frontier Bootery 
25929 Plymouth 

2Blk3W. ofBeechDaly 
A shoe repair & a 

whole lot more 

937-2150 ' .10--7'Mon> Sat. 
DURANGO* WRANGLER*' DINGO • HEtT & TONY UNA 

CIGARETTES 
$768 

100'8...$8.09 i 
Good thru 11-30-63 . 

I 
I 
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FAMOUS FOR OUR 

BEER PRICES 
W« C*w 9 * bMt U M b*« 

"dtihwwSdtyoul" 
Cent tn ml io-ptt <ut 

. Hota*tC*i*b**tfmUU 
V * • * * • VOU *•« R M )KMM* 

33610 Fo rd Rd. Between Venoy & Wayne 

WESTLANDs;'-421-3433 
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AMERICANS WILL 
SUFFER 

IN THE NEXT 
24 HOURS. 

WILL YOU BE 
ONE OF THEM? 

Ah average of 4000 people a day 
fhaye heart attacks. Many are 
QfataL.all of them are serious. So 
rfoh't miss a beat. Take time on 
~ ^ "ay, December 6th, to 

"Hearttine '83" on 
Health Network. 
what you can do 
\ prevent a heart 
with information 

about diet, exercise, and stress 
control. And for answers to your 
questions, call 1-800-828-LIFE 

ro consult with our team of 
medical experts. So tune 

into"Heartline'83" 
sponsored by Pfizer 
Pharmaceuticals. It's 
one TV show that will 
do your heart good. 

Tb—day, DecwnbsfOtti 
ProdUOpd r> <XKMm*t>or mm* Th* *m*nc*r H—r Annexation 

Cabk Health Networic # 
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Interest free furniture 
for 12 full months! 

OAMDCN CITY CALL 427-4940 
MORE INFORMATION 

clman Hunter 
TV, Inc. *« m 

FRIDAY 
AND 
SATURDAY 
ONLY! 
This Friday and Saturday after Thanksgiving, 
get out from under those pots, pans and 
turkey feathers -and fly as fast as you can to 
Towne and Country Interiors! Right now • 
we're ready to talk turkey • to save you 
15% • 50% on every piece of furniture in 
every Towne and Country Store. Friday, 
IOam • 9pm and Saturday 10am • 6pm. 
Plus, you'll save hundreds of dollars because 
you'll pay absolutely no Interest on any 
purchase for 12 full months. *Thal's I full 
year • same as cash. And that's a savings 
worlh gobbling about! From social holiday 
sales like this one • to special people who 
care.,.shop the one furniture store that 
always makes you feel right at home.''.''" 
Towne and Countnj Interiors. 

• Beautiful designs • from elaborate to 
easy living .-.—-....- — 

• Complimentary design service 
• 3 year written warranty 
• Finest manufacUircrs in America 
• Competitive prices 
•Offer does.not apply to previous 

pirrchases - . , . iJ- -
• • - - - - - £ 

'Offer requires / / 3 down on approved credit. mWtnum Hop chMijc. 

L T0^ * ^ A A We make you 
f\*ASlA4yUv feel right at home. 

Dtmrborn 565-3400 
23600Mt<hlg»n Avt. «»*t of T*ltgr*ph 
BloomfUU HIIIM 642-8622 
4t07Tit*grtfhalLongL*k«R<l. 
Rochttttr 6523500 
11106. Koch€$Ur «rf. In Wlnttn$Ur M*lt 
Optn dttty /0-9 Wtd. 6 Stt. 10 6 
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Hunger pangs organizations help 
in 

fcy Dan Vecchionl 
staff writer 

. The last unemployment check has 
long since been spent, the small cash 
reserve has dwindled down to nothing, 
and the baby Is crying because It's hun
gry. What do you do? - ;. 

Many churches and organizations 
scattered around western Wayne Coun
ty have programs to. respond to family 
or Individual crises with emergency 
fobdormeals. 

VI can't think of any Individual who'd 
have a need that there isn't a group to 
satisfy that need,? said Joan Duggan, 
director of community resources for 
the city of Livonia. "The key is finding 
out which group.* 

For Livonia residents, "the easiest 
way is to contact our office" at Livonia 
qty Hall (421-2000), Duggan said. "We 
can sort out their needs. There are all 
kinds of different programs — some 

you have-to qualify for by Income or 
age. We can refer them to agencies 
that can assist and help them qualify.* 

For other western,.. Wayne County 
residents, emergency .food . sources 
ranging from federally- funded pro
grams to churches relying on contribu
tions from parishioners may be con
tacted directly. \-\..y.\:. 

TIE FOLLOWING Is. a list of many 
of the programs that provide free food 
and meals In the area: 

• The commodity distribution pro
gram. Surplus food — such as cheese, 
powdered milk and rice — Is provided 
by the federal government to local 
agencies for monthly distribution to 
people who meet Income guidelines. In
formation on the program may be ob
tained by contacting city hall in your 
community or, for residents of Canton 
and Plymouth, the Plymouth Salvation 
Army (453-5464). 

• Focus:HOPE. Government-funded 
food programs tor senior clUrens, preg
nant women and children under the age 
of 6 are available to Wayne County res
idents who meet Income requirements/ 
The agency provides a month's worth 
of food each monthi At this time/ there 
la a waiting list for senior citizens. Fur
ther Information may be obtained by 
contacting the agency at 885-7440 or 
.885-1140. 

• • Good Hope Lutheran Church, 
28680 Cherry Hill, Garden City. The 
church serves free meals from noon to. 
1:50 p.m. Monday through Friday to 
persons in need. No proof of need Is re-: 
quired. 

•'.'.'• Kirk of Our Savior United Presby
terian Church, Westland. Emergency 
food — two bags of groceries with a 
voucher to purchase perishableJtems 
— Is available free with "no strings at
tached." Persons are limited to a maxi
mum of three visits before being re

ferred to another agency. Information 
is available by contacting 728-1088: 

• Livonia Fish. Livonia residents 
meeting requirements may receive 
free a month's worth of groceries on a 
temporary basis. The agency's 24-hoiir 
hotUne Is 427-4040.. : ; 

• Operation Breadbasket. Westland 
residents meeting federal criteria may 
receive free three to fours days' worth 

. of groceries. The food Is distributed be^ 
tween 1 and 5 p.m. Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday at the Bailey Recreation 
Center, 56851 Ford Road (behind West-
land City Hall). Further Information 
may be obtained by ealling 595-0288. 

• People That Love Center, Livonia. 
Emergency food, as well as clothing 
and spiritual help, is available; to per
sons in need. Identification is required 
but no restrictions apply. Further .In
formation may be obtained by calling 
the center at 421-9142. 

• PJymouth Salvation Army. Resi-

dents.of Canton, Plymouth and West-
tand(west of Wayne Road) are eligible 
for emergency food baskets. Applicants 
are; Interviewed by Salvation Army 
staff and must Indicate some need, 
such as being unemployed or having an 
Income below the poverty JeveL For itt 
formation, contact the Salvation Army 
at 455-5464. v / 

• Rice Memorial United' Methodist 
Church, Redford Township. Monthly 
drives to collect canned goods are held 
by the church, and the food then Is 
made available to people in need. In
formation may be obtained by contact
ing the church at 654-4007. . 

. Wayne County Office on Aging. A 
free hot lunch program for those age 60 
and older is held throughout western 
Wayne County. Locations include the 
Canton Township Recreation Center, 

4437. Michigan Avenue; the Maplewood 
Senior Center, 81755 Maplewood, Gar-
deo City; Brashear- Towers, J 7841 N. 
Laurel Drive, Llvonfa; Fire Station 
Center, J0800 Farmlngton Road, Livo
nia; the^Conimlssion on Aging, 15218 
Farmlngton Road, Livonia; McNamara 
Towers, 1M00 Purllngbrook, Livonia; 
Tonqulsh Creek Manor, 1160 Sheridan,-
Plymouth; the Redford Community 
Center, 12121 Hemingway; the WbUHer 
Center, 28550 Ann Arbor Trail, West-
land; Kirk of Our Savior United Pres
byterian; Church, 36660 Cherry Hill/ 
Westland; Wayne County General Hos
pital Department.of Aging, J Building, 
2345-Merriman-Road, Westland; and 
the Friendship Center, 37095 Mar
quette, Westland. Those attending for'\ 
the first time are asked < to call the loca-; 
tion they will visit a day In advance. 

programs going 

Schoolcraft Community College students Sharon Jester (left), Paul 
Carter and Margie Jaeger fill boxes with food and other household 
Items for distribution to area needy persons during the holiday sea
son. Schoolcraft, through the campus* Newman House, Is one of 

several Detroit area organizations currently conducting drives to 
collect canned goods to help feed persons who are struggling to 
make ends meet. 

Car sales are up, but then so are soup 
kitchens. 

. Call it the trickle-down theory of 
economics. The persons most in need 
probably will be the last to feel the ef
fects of the recovering economy. As a 
result, the have-nots again find them
selves relying on the generosity of the 
haves. 

"When the money (from government 
sources) is gone; we certainly will con
tinue operation, but it will depend on 
the willingness and ability of people 
and groups to donate money and food
stuffs and to hold fund raisers," said 
Gene Hudson, Westland's community 
programs development director who 
manages the city's Operation Bread
basket. 

Individuals can contribute canned 
goods, non-perishable items and even 
money to groups that will distribute 
food to those in need. 

Many of these collection drives are 
handled locally by churches, which ask 
parishioners to bring in their donations 
on a regular monthly basis, and by 
Goodfellows groups. Others are spon
sored by larger organizations. . 

SOME OF THOSE active in the 
western Wsym County are* Include 

• Ortsjsn— Car* sad 9m 

United Auto 'Workers,' the effort to 
aimed at GM employees and retirees 
who ore asked to donate canned foods 
and money. GM then will match their 
contribution. The donations will be 

turned over to the United Foundation-
for distribution during the holidays. 

• Gleaners Community Food Bank. 
The Detroit-based, agency Is assem
bling 40-pound emergency food baskets-
that will feed a family of four for three ' 
days. The baskets will be turned over." 
to other agencies for distribution. Mos£ 
of the donations it receives come from 
corporate sources. Additional informs--
tion may be obtained by calling 923/-
3535. • . . - . ' . ' ' 

• Operation Can-Do. Severararei 
groups Including Ellas Brothers restau
rants and WXYZ-TV are sponsoring.' 
this drive. Individuals are asked tô ; 
drop off canned food and other non-perp 
tshable items in boxes that may be' 
found In area restaurants. Schools also : 
have been asked to provide drop-off 
points. The food will be distributed to • 
needy families in January, February ; 

\and March through the Southeastern ; 
Michigan Food Coalition. 

• St. John Neumann Church, 44&00 : 
Warren, Canton Township. Parishio
ners and others are asked to contribute 
food Items one Sunday a month. The 
donations then are turned over to the 
Plymouth Salvation Army for dislruW 
ttoo. • • •" U 

W. Tftodey to pWvCwsflc iwww' 
ets for distribution In the western 
Wayne County area. Further informa
tion may be obtained hv calling 464-. 
2\e.o 

Pride forgotten as many 
struggle to make ends meet 

By Diane Gate 
start writer 

Behind your neighbor's closed doors could be a family pri
vately struggling to make ends meet. 

"You have to learn how tosurvlye and roli with what hap
pens," said a Livonia father of eight who asked to remain anon? 
ymous. "If you can't do that you'll be defeated; 

"A regular menu of hot dogs and soup inexpensively keeps 
food on the table. : •" ;. 

"My kids help a lot, because they don't demand things that 
other kids have, and they understand when they don't get birth
day gifts," he said; "We're not used to living like this, and beg
ging for food by answering a lot of questions (for assistance 
programs). You bave to forget about pride. • 

•You have to make sure there Is gas in the car, especially 
during the winter, and sometimes you have to count pennies to 
get a gallon of gas," said the 35-year-old unemployed man. 
" Many find It embarrassing to think their friends and relatives 

will discover they are receiving some form of assistance. Par
ents are especially reluctant to talk about their problems, 
afraid that their children will be chastised by their friends. 

"THIS IS a downstep, and you know children. They'll be 
saying, 'Oh, your dad's on food stamps,'" said a Livonia father 
of three, who also asked not to be Identified. 

This shield of pride was the pattern In Redford Township, 
Garden City, Plymouth, Qanton and Westland. Local officials 
reported hundreds of families that were receiving some type of 
federal or state assistance. 

The federal government surplus food program draws 500 
Livonia families, about 600 Garden City residents and 1,500 
Westland people.-In Redford some 600-700 persons have 
received food. In the Plymouth and Canton area, where the 
Salvation Army administers the federal food giveaway pro

grams, officials estimate at least 575 families have received 
food products. 

Most of these financially strapped people are relunctant to 
broadcast their troubles. 

"What we are seeing in the people that we help Is that It's the 
first time for them, and they are looking at this as a temporary 
displacement," said Joan Duggan, Livonia director of Commu
nity Resources. 

They don't want to be tagged as needy," she said. "There 
isn't a pattern of let's look for the poor in the suburbs." 

Despite a series of bad blows, the father of three is optimistic 
about the future. He plans to work on a computer degree to 
become more marketable. . . - ' • - . 

THE MAN'S troubles began in December 1981 when the 
small auto parts manufacturing company, where he worked as 
treasurer, went out' of business. Even though he has tapped 
friends and organlratlons to find work, he has come up dry. 

Out of a survival instinct, he headed to state and federal 
assistance bureaus. He received'extended unemployment 
checks, food stamps and other aid. He hedges on blaming his 
circumstances on cerebal palsy that limits his manual dexteri
ty. But, he admits it gives him a couple of strikes that other; 
people do nothave. , 

As the months went by and the unemployment checks ran out 
he applied for food stamps with the Department of Social Ser
vices. He said It was a terribly degrading situation, but it was 
necessary. v ' 

"It cuts you down to have to go and apply for it," he said. 
"They make you feel lower than what you already felt before 
going to them." 

Times have been tough, but he cuts corners by eliminating 
recreational activities. 
- "There were times when it was either do this or pay the bill 
— we paid the bills," he said. 

One unemployed person finds 
humor in.grocery ing 

By Jo-Anne Mason 
special writer . 

• Last Thursday while I" was in the bathroom practicing my 
voice disguises in case a creditor called, It occurred to me that 
there are probably a lot of people In unemployment land who 
would like to share the unforgettable experience. 

Probably? The lines I've waited In for the last several months 
could populate Siberia and the Ford plant's parking lot. But 
every unemployment check has a stiver edge. For Instance, my 
kitchen and hallway are no longer cluttered with empty pop and 
beer bottles. I used them to pay last month's rent 

As a matter of fact, I've started taking up collections of dis
carded bottles to feed a resident cat We all know the unem
ployment check doesn't cover luxuries such as food; and con
trary to feline belief, Nine Uvea doesn't grow on the back 
fence So whenever I shuffle Into my corner grocer's with a 

leaky paper bag, he smiles knowingly and gets a can of Savory 
Stew. (Heaven forbid I should force the poor animal to eat any» 
thlngelse.) X J A ; . , . .,: . . . ' •':'..• 

Anyway, I keep secretly hoping the old guy will start believ-
Ih'g the stuff Is for me and offer me a Job. Every connection to 
the working world Is a potential application form. 

SHOPPING for groceries while not working can be an oppor
tunity to be creative. There's a special craft to taking things 
from the marked-downfor-<julck-sale-basket without being ob
served, those of you with kids can send them, but we single 
folks are on our own. I was attempting to slip one into my cart 
the other day when a neighbor of mine came up behind me and 
spoke. I held up the damaged soup can with two fingers, made a 
face and dropped ft back on the rack. 

Please turn to Page 6 
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fFord backs bill to aid school districts military 
~v 
&: Rep. William D. Ford,. D-Taylor, 
Regain has endorsed the American De-
^ e n » e EducaUon Act (ADEA)/ which 
v.would provide M.bllllon to locil school 
I districts lo U e first year and double 
i that amount In the, second year. 

^ Und*r the bill, payraeot* to local 
',; school districts, would be baaed on 2 
v percent of the average per»pupll ex 

can controlled Senate and the Reagan 
White House, the bill faces an uphill 
ttruggle, , ,v 

"I believe that ADEA Is a very posl- • 
live plan," he said, "it Is a welcome re
lief from tthe hand wringing, finger 
pointing and political rhetoric that has 
too, often been the, response to the 
pressing need to provide * high quality 

^penditure In the state, out'not'iess than and equal educational opportunity for 
^.the naUonal average ptr-pupll expendl- all our cltixens." , •--..; 

>ture.' -r ; - . r ; • ••' ''• •. •.-: -K"'. -••"••' 
;' "This bill is now gathering momen- THE ADEA would provide for local 
C turn* said Ford, whose district in- Initiative and control in using the funds, 
reludes Garden - City and Westland. to improve curricula In mathematics,' 
%'However, In the face of the Republi- science, computer technology, foreign 

languages and communications. -
: Paymenla to school districts in Mlch-> 
igan during the. first year of full opera-' 
tlon of the ADEA would be approxi
mately $U0 million. The bill also 
would provide for Improved teacher 
training, particularly in new technolo-
gies.v'' . • • / . " - ; . ' - : 

"I am very pte^sed to be a co-spon
sor of the American Defense Education 
Act," Ford said "And.I am delighted 
that the Subcommittee on Elementary, 
Secondary and Vocational Education, 
on which I serve as the ranking Demo
cratic member, recently held the first < 
hearing on this bill." 

news 

What happens 
If there'* a 
hot time in 
the old house 
tonight? 

4/ 

A (Ire li bod aoough. 
Oyl, If you hav»n1 kept your 

Inturonc'e coverage in line 
with the rapldty lncr«atlng 
volu« o< yoof hom«, If couW 
m«on exJra trooW*. 
ConttinondiMUttooa 

W«V help you Mtocl on 
AxtioOHtwt Homwwwi 
policy Ihof»Wg »novgh fo 
hoodie the co»l o) fftptociog 
yoofhom*. 

Al o coti thoti wnoHf i 
ttXKiyoumlghllWnlt | 

xAuto-Owners 
Insurance 

You Are Invited To Enjoy 

FREEDOM FROM DECEPTION 

A Free 
Christian Science Lecture 

Given By 

MORRISTREVITHICK.C.S. 

Of 
Belmont, Massachusetts 

Member of the Christian Science Board of Lectureship 

Sunday, November 27 '--
3K»p.m. . 

Child Care Provided 

First Church of Christ, Scientist 
.1100 W.Ann Arbor Trail .; 
Plymouth ; ' = • 
All Are Welcome 

GOBBLE UP A 
FOOTLONG CONEY!! 

CLIFFORD 
ROBERTS 

v ' 1hr»akHak4;. '• 
Insurance Agency 

20793 Farmliigtoo M 
FarmlDgtoo 
478-1177 

2-Foot Long 
Coney Dogs 

Only 2.69 
iQPw • M 1& * • ti» _ * $ v** ;.\ 

*m 
DMfjjj^tylrtolehUl 

Explf 1^-31-83 
32227 Ford Rd. 

Oafd*nClty ' 
OPEN ALL YEAR 

Please present coupon before ordering, 
per customer. Not to be used with 
discounts. 

272»3 Eureka 
Taylor 

Limit Is one coupon 
other coupons or 

J $ ^ etMtE" 

GOES 
BOSJJ 

PLUS 7«Mnw iSw?u»» 

't°1 ĉ V-E 

IN THE FORMER 
BUNK W TRUNDLE STORE 

WHO HAS 
GONE-OUT-OF-BUSINESS! 

LIQUIDATORS 
Fl'RMTl'RE 

AM) TOY 
BRAND NAME 

BEDROOM FURNITURE and 
CHOOSE FROM ALL THE MOST WAMTEO FURNITURE 
FOR YOUR REST ANO SLEEP ... OBTAINEO SY M I C ^ 
OANS FAMOUS ... LARRY THE UQUIOATOR ... FROM 
BANKRUPT AND FINANCIALLY DISTRESSED DEALERS, 
MANUFACTURERS AND SUPPLIERS, AT LESS THAN 
OEALERS COST! 

CHECK THE8E TYPICAL BARGAINS 
r

u . 5 PC. BEDROOM 
P ^ J I ^ T A '"•X"**"3 *>ET 

L^C j 3 

SALE GOES OH 
DAY-TO-OAY 

UNTIL fT8 
GONEI 

• H»*JtX>*d 
• FoWbowfl 
• Drm**t 
• tr*»l 
<M»T<X 

Comp. '699 
$299 

r BUNK 
BEDS 

Complete . 
w/Udder $ Q Q 

A Ralls O O 

4 DRAWER 
CHEST 

• Whllo 
• HIcKory 
• Walnut $ O Q R«g.M29 

SPRING AIR INNER8PRINQ 
MATTRESS & FOUNDATION 

TWW ' 
*&* t J A ••. pc. 

Comp. at * Z 1 \ I tokt in 
»21« l y S«t«Onfy 

JOYSI 

*250,000 
.8T0CK 
MU8T 

BE80LD 
OUT... NOW! 

COWNER 
•PICE RACK 

till Valu«mK 

$088 
bniy u 

8tr«wb«fry 
Short c#k« 
L(fMv4 TrM 
n»t»n v»k* 

IV 

•e 

^ 

$ 4 

ODD 
HEADBOARDS 
VALUE8TOM69* 

•Vii 

•AAHO NAMC8 LIKE THESE A 

.$P»H0A*'MI0WE3T • SESAME 8TREH " 
• BU«llNQTON-S^Q€R .KN»CKEfl»OCKER 
• KEMP'BASSET • NYUNT • AUftOflA 
• BIK)YHILL'P1N€CR€ST • BARS) • 6CHAPER 
• RUHARO««A*l€WCAN .ROWPEftROOM 
• PfOPLELOUWQfW.STftATO .OOiD€N BOOKS'BflAOtEY 

V.OTMOWYOUKI*OW CRAFTHOW£.OTHERS > 

ALL SALES FINAL - NO REFUNDS 
CASH CHECKS - BANKCARDS ACCEPTED 

comxKTwo m rm romm* rmufes OF 
BUNK •ff THUNDLE 

7210R4!OOLEBELT 
Corrm of Wtrrw 

WESTLAND 
4f1-1f10 Ptrfrfng 

TOYfSY: . 
•AKTAS SURPLU8 

Phntyot 

' JEPFERYMOONNOLfe 

"£vt. 2nd C U M Jef fery M. Connole 
luccesslully hai completed basic 
tralolnj at Fort McCleUan, Ala. and ; 
advanced Individual training at Fort 
JacViot), 8.C. la military occupational 
specialty, unit iupply ipeclallit. 

Connole/a 1W1 graduate of Wayne 
Memorial High School, 1» the ion of • 
Patrick and Ann Connole of Weitland b 

Connole'a permanent change of 
•tatlon la Fort Myer, l i t Battalion, 3rd 
Infantry, Ajlingtop.Va. The fort's .. 
primary mission Is to protect the . . 
nation's capital as welt as the'Arlington 
National Cemetery. 

TODDE.WALLBOM 

Airman Todd E. Wallboro, son of 
Erlck W. Wallbom of Westland, has 
been assigned to Sheppard Air Force 
Base, Texas, after completing Air 
Force basic training. ':••• 

During the six weeks at Lackland Air 
Force Base, Texas, Wallbom studied 
the Air Force mission, organization and 
customs and received special training 
In human relations. 

Wallbom, a 1983 graduate of Wayne 
Memorial High School, now will 
receive specialized Instruction in the 
communications field. 

WILLIAM J. FUNA1TJI 

Marine Lance Cpl. William J. 
Rlnaldi recently-deployed to the Jungle 
Operations Training Center, Fort , 
8herman, Panama, for Jungle warfare 

'- training, v . /• • 
Rinaldl, son of Charles D. Rlnaldi of 

WestlAnd and Judy A. RlnaJdl of , 
Belleville, is a menfiber of 1st • 
Battalion, 6th Marines, 2nd Marine 
Division, Camp Lejeune, NX!. > 

Individual training Includes Jungle 
: living, plants, foods, rappelling, 

expedient antennas, land navigation^ 
waterborne operations, jungle combat 
techniques, obstacle course and medics 
hygiene. . 

There are also squad, platoon and 
company training in helicopter 

. operations, squad test lanes, squad 
movement to contact, combat patrols 
and live fire exercises. 

The training culminates with a 
battalion field exercise. 

DALE J. PATTERSON 

Navy Aviation Ordnanceman 
Airman Apprentice Dale J. Patterson, 
son of James C. and Mary A. Patterson 
of Westland, has reported for duty at 
Naval Air Station, Lemoore, Calif. 

j £ Y T.DAVIS : 

Marine Lance Cpl. Jay T. Davis, son 

of John F. and Beverly A. Davis of 
Westland, recently participated in .-
•CombinedArms Exercise 9-8S" in the 
Callforola desert. 
. Davis U a member of the 2nd 
Battalion 7th Marines, Camp 
pend}eton, Calif. . 

Conducted, at the Marine Corps Air 
OroundCombat Center, Twenty-nine . 
•pâ lms, Calif., the exercise was 
designed to provide realistic combat 
(raining and coordination between 
Marine Corps air and .ground units, . 

N-

DONALD P. SIMS 

Army Sgt. Donald P. Sims was 
Involved In a NATO-sponsored exercise 
by participating In the Army's return 
Of forces to Germany (REFOROER) 
and the Air Force's Crested Cap 
exercises. He Is the son of Michael J. 
and Barbara N. Sims of Westland. 

The exercises.are designed to 
develop uniformity of doctrine, 
standardize procedures for rapid 
response to a crisis and demonstrate 
solidarity In commitment to NATO 
goals and objectives. 

Sims is a power generator repairer 
with the 3rd Armored Division in 
Frledberg, West Germany. 

His wife, Joanne, Is the daugher of 
Clifford K. and Kathlleen Cannon of -
Westland. 

MAYBELLINE 
MOISTURE-WHIP 

MAKE-UP 
• LIQUID 
• CREAM 

.•CREAM BLUSH 

YOUR 
SceJCHOICE 

$010 2 
MAYBELLINE 

MASCARA 
• RlCH'NdENTLE 
. DIAL-A-LA8H 

$956 

ASPERCREME 
ARTHRITIS PAIN 

MEDICATION 
fAW^TOl 
l a a t p n n m l 
AgPER^rfl 

3oz. 

5oz. 

$2 2 2 

$2^9 

FLEX CARE 
RINSING AND 

STORAGE SOLUTION 
FORCOLD DISINFECTION 

8 02. 

12 02. 

$255 

$299 

MAYBELLINE 
• KISSING POTION 
• KISSING SLICKS 

$010 2 
MAYBELLINE 

EYE SHADOW COLORS 
THATCLING^ 

SINGLE 

DOUBLE 

$ H| 59 

$•493 

BLISTEX 
BLISTIX 

FAST RELIEF 
PROTECTS YOUR LIPS 

YOUR CHOICE-

m 
BOIL N SOAK 

PRESERVED SALINE 
SOLUTION FOR HEAT 

DISINFECTION 
RINSING &-STORAGE 

$055 
12 oz. 2 

MAYBELLINE 
BLU9H/BRU8H 

$027 

i 
* 

* 
4 
* 
* 

' MCJCSJ* 
Vi^t 

MAYBELLINE 
MOISTURE 

WHIP 
0L0S8 STICK 

$•493 1 

* 

> 
* 

i 
*: 
* 

Q-TIPS 
COTTON SWABS 

25% MORE FREE 

375-
.CT. 

$ 1 59 

SOACLENS 
STERILE SOAKING & 
WETTING SOLUTION FOR 
HARD CONTACT LENSES 

$966 
4oz. 2 

SHOP THE FAMILY WAY EVERYDAY8 

/ & ^ r 

VASELINE 
INTENSIVE 

CARE 
k 

i... 

LOTION 
ECONOMY SIZE 

$039 
15 oz. 2 

153P 
rxyyre 

VASELINE 
DERMATOLOGY 

FORMULA 
HELPS HEAL SEVERE 
CASES 6 F DRY SKIN 

a 
QXWKX 

/'ixiMrHx*. 
II tlOUlO 
' ( * - " • » • - > • 

COMTfeX 
C>r$vitt (-f^j 

100 TABLETS 

36 CAPSULES 

10 oz. LIQUID 

J6" 
$4« 
$433 

16 oz. 
ECONOMY 
SIZE 

$4 44 

N0VAHIST1NE 
DM8 FOR COUT3H3 
WITH CONGESTION 

4 0Z 

6 0Z 

ULTRA BAN 
ANTI-PER8PIRANT 

DEODORANT 

202. 
SOLID 

2.5 oz-
ROLL^ON 

$-|99 

$219 

n 
NOVAHISTINE-
COUGH FORMULA 

STRONG MEDICINE 
F0RC0UQH8 

$-|88 

$Q55 

4 02 

8 02. 

EXTRA-STRENGTH 

DEXATRIM 
REGULAR 
CAFFEINE FREE 

* 

* 

* 
* 
* 
* 

* l 

* 

* 

> 

Pi 
4 

TF 
* 
* 

> 

* 

40CAPSULES 
ECONOMY SIZE 

S/199! 4 
KAOPECTATE j 

FOR THE RELIEF OF DIARRHEA ^ 

••• 12 oz. REGULAR 
or 

8 oz. CONCENTRATE 

$055 2 

* 
+ 

* 

* 

CEPASTAT 
FOR THE 8QRE THROAT RELIEF 

$-|44 

$-|99 

18 
LOZENGES 

3oz. 
SPRAY 

„ A _ , . . _ _ 1400 SHELDON ROAD-CORNER ANN ARBOR HCAD-PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP S 
P A C K A G E DISCOUNT PRESCRIPTIONS '•* 

HI L IQUOR HOURS. OppnMond.iy-SaluKlay 9a.m.-10p.nv. Sundny lOii.m.-b p.m. ?JI 
* D E A L E R PHONE 453-5807 or 453-5820 S 
" BEER WINE OR CHAMPAGNE PACKAGE LIQUOR DEALIIR # 

«H.i 1. . v . , . ; , 1 1 1 . : . . ^ . 1 mi-1.. « . . . * .. , t . i 

&m 
X-.'\y--. :••'•'-. 

ft*"--?*J 
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Gifts are rolling in to S'Craft 
Thu-eday, Novmlw 24,1963 O&E (L.R,W;0>&A 

By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

In an era of tax revolts and tight 
state aid, Schoolcraft College is seeking 
all the private and federal money It 
can find ?-and beginning to find it. 

President Richard McDowe'll told 
trustees the Schoolcraft College Foun
dation ba£ raised its fund goal to 
140,000 from last year's 125,000. 
. ''We're pleased with the early re
sults," said" McDowell, reporting that 
18,4,00 has been received from 170 
gifts. Foundation furtds are used for 
student aid and for equipment which 
the college couldn't otherwise afford. 

McDowell reported college adminis
trators are seeking 12,000 from the 
state in order to revamp the computer 
program, serving more students end 
upgrading the quality of the program. 

Last month McDowell announced re
ceipt of $167,000 in federal job training 
funds and.a specific $34,000 grant to 
train Ford Motor Co. employees. 

THE BOARD voted to accept Its big
gest list of gifts in years — nearly 
$18,500 in cash and materials. 

Largest was a. 1982 Bulck Century 
worth $12,000 which General Motors 

donated to the college's automotive de
partment. Transportation from Flint, 
worth $250, was arranged by Buick 
dealer Tom Armstrong through Anchor 
Motor Freight Inc. of Birmingham, 

Next were eight 1982 transmissions, 
which Ford Motor Co.'s Livonia trans
mission ple\nt dortaled to the autorho-
• tlve servlceprograrn. 

Plymouth Wayne Welding Co. of 
Garden City donated nearly $1,700 In 
wire and electrode materials to- the 
welding program, 
•. Industrial Metal Fabricators "Co. of-
Detroit donated 8,500 pounds of scrap 
metal worth an estimated $850 to the 
welding program. Metropolitan Alloy* 
Corp., also of Detroit, donated 300 
pounds of aluminum alloy worth $270 
to the foundry course. '.'.'•/."> 

Johanna Wirbel of Ann Arbor gave a 
1978 Volvo station wagon worth $600 to 
the automotive program. 

Other gifts and donors were: two sets 
of new soccer goal, nets worth $180, 
Little Caesar's Western Suburban 
Soccer League, • Farmlngton, and $50 
cash from Business and Professional 
Women's Club of Plymouth. 

IN OTHER business, the Schoolcraft 
board of trustees: 

• Renewed Its membership ($425) to '•. 
the Southeast Michigan Council of Gov
ernments. The board reappointed trus
tee Laura Toy as 8EMCOQ delegate 
and named trustee Roslna Raymond al
ternate delegate. • 

• Dropped Its, membership in the 
Association of Governing Boards of 
Universities and Colleges (AGB). Trus-
ttee Harry Oreenleaf said he was "ap
palled" at the 55 percent Increase (to. 
$990) AGB Is charging for the year. -
Raymond.said AGB;is oriented more 
toward foiir-yeaT colleges, and School
craft derives' more benefit from the 
American Association of Community 
and Junior Colleges. 

• Voted 4-2 to pa^ Burns Sign Co. of 
Plymouth $8,685 for design and con

struction of an announcement sign 
readable by passers-by on Haggerty 
RMd.'Trustee Sharon Sarris, who voted 
no, said she was hesitant because there 
was no clear picture now the sign 
would fit Into the college's forthcoming 
marketing program Trustee Laura 
Toy, the other dissenter, called the 
project "expensive" and also wanted to 
wait.for completion of' the marketing 
plan, \ ;. ' 

• Reappointed two members of the 
four-member college board of can
vassers/ whlcn by :law must include 
representatives of both major political 
parties. Reappointed, were JMareella 
Woods, a Democrat from Canton, and 
Ann L. Wood, a Republican from Livo
nia. ' ; ; ' : 

HAMMBU MUSIC HAS OVBR $900,000 WORTH OF 

•ORGANS & PIANOS^ 
IN A ONE OF A KIND SALE! 

Ottralt b u Mvir crjxrltoc^J a ul« Lke UJJ befort! HiuxJr*** of Mled 6tvi, ttudlo iu*d. ui«i, 
rtolil return end dlKonlinoed plino* and orjto* it Incredible price rcductJoM. Here'* a umple... 

KAWAI & CONN ORGANS-Qur Entire Inventory la Being Sold' 
at Saving^ 4 0 % t o M ^ T . ^*A + 

*«ss»* - ^ ^ f t s f r 

CONSOLE 
PIANOS q q 

&0? 
25% 

- • USED ORGANS 
EVERY USOOKAN 

rWC£DTOUOVB 
TAJt r -O i f r t t rEr t t } 
t i ro CHOOSE hou 

$50to$9SS 

• SELECT GROUP! 
OP NBW CONSOLES 
& STUDIO PIANOS 

Save 
40% to 60% 

We'll Help You Get Ready For The Holidays... 
with our complete line of supplies & classes: 

c? V) JSS-Q? 

• Painting•Needlework• Soft Crafts 
• Pine Cone Crafts • Ribbon Projects • 

Stencilling ^Flower Arranging* NEW TIN PUNCH. 
• NEW-LACE DARNING 

Morning, Afternoon, Evening & 
Saturday Classes Available 

I 
I 
I 
I 

10°/< 
I 

OFF ALL J 
A ARTS& j 
w CRAFTS SUPPLIES j 

| with this coupon thru Dec. 10,1983 • does not Include sale Items | 

L - . — _ — _ — — — — — I 
Supplies For All Your Art A Craft Needs 

*"^Xl\ 

Which-Craft CS SE 
17162 Farmlngton Rd. Corner Six Mile 

LIVONIA • 425-0410 

HJLMMUL M I S I I, INC. 
15630 M i f l c iUhe l t Rd -\-\y pg M.nn St reet 
( T w o H l o c k s No r t h of 'J M i l e HcJ.) P l y m o u t h M i 159-7M1 
L I V O M I . I . M l . 427-0040 AV#J 1 * 

POTTERY 
Personallwyour 
gift giving FOR UNDER »10 
Great gjftjdeas for teachers, 
babysitters, office workers and of 
course, familyl . " . 

Snowman: 
C*nd!e ' . 
Tree ' 
Cross 

Angê  '-* , Teddy Bears.' 
Santa* • • Routing Horse 
Bell1. Reindeer • 
Candy Cane Dkve, . ' 

(W'shipinywhefcinthecountry) BIRMINGHAM' 

LIVONIA 642-8685 
522:-5808 UOBrovvnetl 

2748ikhoo!<ra(r Bchlrtdfeibod/iRwUurantl 
26!dgj.W.ofIn>Hter TUej.-Sit, 10* • 

Tues.-Sat; 106 'Thuf$.&Ffi.t39,Sun.VS-

HUMAN-US 
BEENHAD'US 

(Frequently found In and 
around Computer Stores.) 

Coii/nsM fry Salesperson, 
bowjhi teddy bciiriinteod-
MICRO STATION special 
lies tn Software. 

Croin Ovfrhod. 
MICRO STATION'S 

. experts tpiak Cotn-
puiereze and ErigtUh. 

Spent too much 
MICRO STATION 

has good prices. 

Son- Feet jm'«tyy /rorn 
store to stow MICRO 
STATION has a large 
selection ol software, 
books, niagaitnes and 
accessories: 

Intelligent Infonnotlon. 
Expert Adike, A Lorge 
Selection ojSoftuvrv. 
Books, Moaculnes, and 
Accessories for Business. 
Fun, and Education. 
MICRO STATION the 
better way to buy . 
computer software. 

Ikwgt'it 'Midget" 
prixjrnoi. uon't run 

H-ilhout' thlnga 
niohob "MICRO 

STATION can supply 
you with everything 

needed to run 
program. 

micro 
station 

24484 W. Ten Mile 
Southfield, M l 48037 
(313)358-5820 

HOLIDAY HOURS 
Mon., Tues.. Wfcd.. Frl. 10-7 
Thurs. 10-9 
Sat. 10-5 
VISA. MC.AM.EX. RO.'s 

pl^Pi*^ 
® 

3DMSONM 
Holiday Preview 

Friday, Saturday, Sunday 
November 25, 26,& 27 

• The holidays are* a special time—filled with fun. a rid family and friends A lime of. 
year when your home should have a special spirit So this year, why not give your home a house present 

And while you're at it. don't forget everyone else on your list Workbench _ 
Where you'l l find dozens of wonderful ways to decorate your home for the holidays 

Our h'gh bask 
swivel etia-t * i i h 

b ' jck t u t * frame. -
covered in tan. 

r o i l or bfick 
labile Looks and 
•feeUqre-at $199.. 

& 

I r K - W K f J flWVn 

our entire 
Get a headstart on your holiday shoppjrig at 
Anton's Holiday Preview Sale: There's something 
for every man on your holiday list. Choose from 
a wide selection of suits, sports coats, sportswear, 
outerwear, shoes and accessories., everything 
at H)°/aoff! - '.- _ ; . . / : „ ^ _ _ ....... ^ . 

•A^T^JL--ftr- \tsr Ai " rM 

Th^ r r .mp . i c l , opon IMCK nvA.-: t:vi-,ch f ion; iK'r.'n.v: 
is. (uily lirnsheJ on .<•> yd*"> so il con SOKC M A t o c n 
cl,v:ci«r. In OiK o; VV< - f r .ccr* '^ ' j ' . ih * • i / ' i a x 
l V ' « ' d $99 ••'q >Hr> t ..;.:.;»•< ve:v<-.r> ^ !<o*v i - \ 5K 
2 ' ) ' i h x 5)').» v ! 7 ' « M »119 t<-} SUr> 

Gentlemen's Apparel. 

fAlfiLAN! •lAKf.SIDflWttVL CMKS'flRM.NWOOO 
OAKlAKl)*fASlLANP»RtNAtS$ANa(lNllR 

ML CIMUNS^WARRIN' 

H,wc<\e^-<--<i'•**''** Vftkcx M T>M'JP< k't 
plui-.iiv-J'^'-^Y?' ' V 5 , t !"'":fei!:i.'r fts fl Mr.Vi 
c i i t v i.-h'e AvA-UbV in o*'*, n ^ l i ^ l . $99 

« ^ ^ ; 

••rxrii 

Don'l (ot i jcMho S< d'i. i oom. Sturdy o.^k t,>.bV moas-jros 
26 x 20 x i'l'-.rix $65 M^f l i . r .g cl-.Vr h « I T sc^it 
Iwighi . $50 ..'.Kh '.r t ao U>; $90. Set <A u o c>ia!is flnd 
lab!o $150 A!< ' . '.!vai',ib'c. 3(1* if --snu-ter rc. jnd Ixblc 
$75, ' round f . i tV w. thU- fJ lhA- f i $160 

^ 

Our v.h'--e licqu»-*r th'Jwn'i desk 2?>ih x 47w x 
21 ' d $159 rog. S179 " A d ^ a h ' e Ko ; . . l-.d 5 w e 
ch.vr in fed or u h t.r $79 u>j S89 AUo r u ; d,5V. 
bmp: :>^J. - -A>i . \ - . "o :Hto^r . $19.50 r c j 528. 

f 
; ' ! ! 

MM 
a I . IT I 4 

3* K 

ri.Y f ' r t ^ x cti.vr -N.v^rai t . i w tc.M .-.---.1 b \ r ' « th. 
U.bolai chronv fron.c Cli^> so>' I ' - i ^ t i ! N.*f»"^. wa-nul 
tf\<i or t-Uv'K lACtiiuvr Airv. t h i r $49. <'•.-!«-
<h.v. $39 . . 

In o.A i n d '.<>£< veruefs C.r t>.•..<•<• K'.-.n.-J..:b .i;!;Jirab'e >he;i 

record d . \ ;d« i i a^.j di!»A«-r 2'i'^'x :V*-s * '.'>' ->'d 

$149 rcy l\(* -

Out %c!-d M V > ! < . ^ ; I b r . r J f ieflf ' i r ^ u c i ¢ ^ . ^ IK" 
$42 24* $44 V f $46 

A N N A R B O R 
4 I O N . KourthAve. «18H>1 
at Farmers Market 
(313)668-4688 . ' 
Mon. Thurs. Vi\ 9-9' 
Tues. Wed, Sat 9-5:30. Sun 12-5 

Send $2 lor our 44 pg. catalog. 

SOUTHFIELD 
*-\>026W..l2MileRd. 48034 
West of Tojegraph 
(313)352-.1530 
Mon. Thurs. Frl 10--9 
Tues. Wed. Sat 10-5:30. Sun 12-5 

OOT Darv.th c^rt r c i v . i K i fi fu'.' ?U x.Sl'.-J" 
so ii c.in Yi'-A-A nen fl b'.j 19 ' cCi'or « t Ar.d the 
J^oilorrt »bcK -vp i - i ^c t fcr A yidi-n reorder tn oaW 
or tr.iV $99 ' . - • .- ' ^ 

B I R M I N G H A M 
234 S.".Hunter B1 d •-
Birmingham. M1480U 
(313)540 3577 
Mon. Thurs. Fh 10-9" . " . . • • 
Tues, Wed. Sat l0-5:30..Sun 12-5 
Valet parking available. 

••*• ' i v -AS- ' tkx I 'M 

http://tr.iV
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Insurance 
Marketing Service* 

0 0 VOL/ «4 MB QUESTIONS ABOUT 
HEALTH INSURANCE? 

We'd be happy to assist you»*/?tf our rates are competitive. 

Wo Also can help you wtinyour auto, hdme;tlfa and business Insurance^ 
STOP IN FOR A FBEB QUOTE 

• * -•-, IWOLUkyRosdatPa inx* ' 
•'•<;< :''••• Cantoo• 397-8505 ; " :•'• .;••-' -' ' 

-v*" 

; * ., • ' . • : • 
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^Mi^TMASSALE 

MW6'£ 
'/frwj The 2096 ° ^ fas^ion store 

tT^m for children" 

n t t 4 D Q I ^ 
vmsiMmm 

835-3700 
SOFAS frqm $249.00 

. CHAlRSttom $149,00 
KITCHEN& DINETTE : ' ; 
CHAIRSfrom $19.95 

5 DAY.SERVICE AVAILABLE 
ON REURHOLSTERY ^ 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 835-3700 

N . 3¾ 

Brad Dropp receives his award as West*' culation director Fred J. Wright and area 
ffand[Observer carrier of theyear from c i r -manage r Inge McGralh; 

Carrier receives honor 
•i Brad Dropp, 14, haa been chosen as carrier of the 
I'year for the Westland Observer. Dropp began his 
;*route in April 1980. The selection is made oo the 
v basis of length of service, amount of collections, 
^organiiaUon and record-keeping. 
;•; He was honored daring the 13th annual carrier of 
•'the year night held recently at the Observert Livo-
vnlaballding. 
•' A ninth-grade student at Churchill High School, 

Dropp maintains a IS grade point average. His fa
vorite sobjects are math and English. His future 
plans Include attending college. 

Droop's bobbies are playing sports, including 
baseball, basketball and bowling. He plays in 
Wayne-Ford Civic Assodatioq and Westland Youth 
Athletic Association leagues. 

Tbe aoo.of Robert and Kathleen Dropp, be has 
two brothers, Rick and Mike. 

3 8 ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ^ 
«tS5Sj?- »jk&8i Hrt r - V -jr* SSHfeaPftfln^C ^3¾¾¾¾¾^¾^¾^¾¾ 
W^mmj/m^Mm 
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MUIRWOOD SQUARE 
Grand River & Drake , 

Farmlngton Hills 
476-1719 

WONDERLAND CENTER 
Mlddlebelt & Plymouth 

Livonia ' 
261-22½ 

Her efforts make ends meet 
',] Continued from Page 3 

; "1 can't believe they erpect anyone to pay for 
• that," I sniffed. As soon as she had gone down the 
'. cereal aisle, I sneaked back around and slipped it 
;. under some week-old romalne lettuce. What I won-
• der is, how many of those Items have been system-
l atlcally damaged by hungry unemployed folk? Un-
' employment Is the mother of resourcefulness. 
* - - . • 

I Another blessing to us non-working people are 
'the great Unbranded Foods. It's a lonely aisle, be-
; cause no one wants to be seen there, but It's worth 
••the trip! I've spent many a noncommittal hour 

sauntering up and down between those black and 
whites, comparing prices and replacing the brand
ed items I bad acquired along the way. (I apologize 
to tbe Uttle old lady who tripped over the Green 
Giant Niblets I put oo the floor the other day, but 
the no-brand corn was SO-perceot cheaper!) Now if 
I could just find some generic savory stew. 

I have to admit, not having a payroll check week
ly has been an educational experience and I've 
learned a great deal about economizing and budget
ing. Let's share some ideas and experiences about 
unemployment. See you in the lines a week from 
Tuesday. I'll be in the one in line nine reading last 
week's newspaper. 

'c So*? 
Most Close v , -

W.VSfSuo'g&ft. 

\ (. 
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Book outlines Gl benefits 

it 

. ; 

y\~ 

•A 
} i 

'- Manyveterans of the U.S. armed forces are mlss-
• ing out on benefits for which they don't realize they 
\ areellblble. 
1; A 72-page book "A Complete, Guide to Govern-
;ment Benefits for Veterans, Their Families and 
'̂ Survivors," lists hundreds of areas in which eligible 
Veterans and others may receive financial and 
jotter benefits from the federal government The 
• book Is a complete reference, listing and explaining 
! all benefits and eliglblity requirements as of 1983. 
• ' , - • • 

Your dollars 
. p i - -

r. 

% help purchase 
ffire prevention 
^. The Westland public fire education division has 
% received a warm response from businesses and civ-
«k organisations concerning funding to provide 
^ taching aids for community schools. 
U A. number of businesses and fraternal groups 
£ have donated to the ciuse, according to Joseph Be-
jnyo, chief of public fire education. He said the larg-
*«t contributor to date has been the Bank of the 
kOomraoowealth at Ford and Newburgh, which do-
jjMled $100 to purchase three sets of "Learn Not to 
'Barn'fire safely curriculum books. 
K Others who have contributed include Tronlc-

f Wtre Co., Inc., the Cherry Hill Chiropractic Clinic 
^aid the Westland Firefighters Association. 
V Ŵe commend the effort of all concerned about 
| tto safety of the cltlxeos.of Westland, and in parlic-
talar tbe newt media for their help in reaching both 
rtt* public and businesses by solid and extremely 
•important fire safety education stories," Benyo 

Bank of the Commonwealth Manager Darlene 
^Mcat recently presented the books to three school 

1 ipsls; Timothy Baiter, of Hamilton School; 
Lasota, of Edison School and Dr. Jim Jenn-

.ofP.p.Oraham 

f̂OME 15,000 clanTOoms nationwide currently 
t)K "Learn Not to Barn" books, according to 

Tb« books are printod In three levels of In-
•a, from the kiftdarfarten to the eigtth grade 

. The book for aadi kvel contains Usson plans, 
i, fire safety backfrovad, loformallon, 
lastrsnwwta sad a rvfsrsoce to svpple-

s«M 1M aop« ttet srary SCSMO) In W«t-
I atw a sat of ika boot*, H* km tm 'Lmrn 

i' profraan la /oar of the city's schoohi 

Tbe book also contains a state by state listing of 
Veterans Administration Installations, Including re
gional offices, Insurance centers, hosptials, clinics 
and nursing homes along with addresses and tele
phone numbers. 

A copy of the manual, "Complete Guide to 
Govermeflt Benefits for Veterans, Their Families 
and Survivors" is available for |5 (including pos
tage) from CERC-Veterans Projects, P.O. Box 336, 
South Orange, N.J. 07079. 

OV)r\ 

still are undid for lae boohs and 
»1 itsm, mmyo »*W Tkm ariklaa 

ftflaas, vMso ptaysr aad Upas, camsra, t*4e-
.Wm) pfajackan, raosrdars, lttaratars, Wot' 
aaayatats 1 sr hmmm paopte sad bamesr 
I wm flff pMTSwttsa aad mwc asocy_ tsw-

U i M l 4 may call 731-4400, 

Tat* foatt was »4*as*d (o rsport liut 
* • past has barn ajaUa saoosaafsl in 
timmVtamt to pattefirtj***-
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Infante and Children's Fashions 
on sale 

3 Days Only 
Nov. 25, 26, 27 6. OFF 

Tha osrn—you tnnL.for (000. 
Our fashions are first cJass...and our Iabel9 
prove H. We sell the wme famous names 
found In departm«<it and speciality sto
res...the oory dlfferonoo Is our price. And 
everythfng Is first quality...never any soc-
onds or Irregulars. 

Ws ham tiMt a mwkm of civ-
waasfy trtaas wiU cooUwa to 
p mwmm to tm ft**** <H 

Wdcfs'i**Anpon —Me*. - ' '-=-'-•. . , - • " . 
Yoy probabty thing yoo have to o.lve up the fringe benefits to get Such 
oood pr\c**- Not at Dwigner Depot. Our stores are nicety orflanized, 
wHh Individual drawing rooms. You can pay f<* your purchase by 
Visa, Mi«tsrCa<d or personal check. We offer a 30-day, no-servlce-c-
ha/ae layaway pl*n. And Kyou chenge your mind, you can even bring 
H back tot exchange or ti^r^mmm^^ 

Choose from 
our large 

Geleotlon of 
Infante and children's 

clothing. We oarry a wide 
variety of designer jeans,f 

outerwear, tops, and sweater. 

g^ 
Sale) good only at 

Wonderland Mall 
Location 

29589 Plymouth Rd. 
atMlddlebolt 

, Friday 0-8 8at. 10^9 Sun. 11-6 

1 :.v-.:. • ' • . . . 
^--^- • • ' ^mmmmttfmmfmW§mmmmmmmmmmmm^mmmwmmmmmmmmmmmm 

^Glassware SBmponusm 
... THE MANUFACTURER'S DISCOUNT OUTLET 

CENTER! 
• Glassware • Dmnerware • Flatware 

• Microware • Lead Crystal-Monogramming 
VISIT OUR NEW DISPOSABLE PARTY 

SUPPLY DEPT.!' 

20% to 60% OFF 
EVERYTHING - EVERYDAY 

First quality Factory Seconds Close-outs 
SHOP IN A CLEAN ATTRACTIVE STORE 

WITH WAREHOUSE PRICES 

OPEN DA Y AFTER THANKSGIVING 8 a.m. 
Hurry lor the storewidc Savings! 
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Legislaturecompromises 
pending 

Thursday, November 24, 1983 O&E (L,R,W,G)7A 

on state 
ByTlmRkhard 
staff writer ' . ' 

The Mlcblgaii Legislature settled a 
months-long argument about what to do 
with |43 mllllon'ln the state welfare budget 
wiUj'la tnie compromise," V 
/"No one was. completely happy," said 
state Sen. B. Robert Geake, R-Northvllle. 

The compromise gave Republicans half a 
loaf — "workfare." House Democrab got 
the other half a loaf — an Increase tn home 
heating aid to welfare recipients. 

Only loser was Agnes Mary Mansour, di
rector Of the Department of Social Ser
vices. She had sought'the $4S million for 
higher welfare benefits. Her boss, Gov. 
James J, Bla*nchard, agreed to the compro
mise. 

THE COMPROMISE came when the 
Senate gave 25-9 approval to Senate BUI 
448. 

AH Observer & Eccentric area senators 
supported It: Republicans Geake, Doug 
Cruce of Troy and Richard Fessler of Un
ion Lake; and Democrats William Faust of 
Westland, Jack Faxon of Southjf(eld, PhlUp 
0. Mastln of Pontlac and Patrick McCol-
lough of D*arborn. 

A conservative Democrafwho opposed it 
ŵ as Gilbert DiNello of East Detroit. He ar
gued that the "compromise" actually was 
tipped ¢0-40 in favor-of liberals who want* 

ed more money for Home beating. 
While the MS million of state money was 

split f?0 million-plus for "workfare" and 
$22 million-plus for home beating, DiNello 
said, the use of federal funds changed the 
outcome. The federal government mil pro-' 
vide onjyf5 million fox "workfare" but a 
hefty $15.5 million forborne heating. 

Addlng'federal and state funds gave $25 
million to "workfare" and J38 million to 
heating aid. 

"I see this bill as a very poor compro
mise or one heavily weighted In favor of 
those who want increased state spending," 
DiNello protested. 

BUT GEAKE said he bad spent the sum
mer working out the compromise in a bi
partisan ad hoc committee that Included 
Senate Minority Leader Harry Gast of St, 
Joseph, Appropriations Chairman James 
De-Sana, D-Wyandotte, and Lana Pollack, 
D-Ann Arbor. 

Geake and Gast were co-,authors of the' 
"workfare" idea. "It gives them (welfare 
recipients) the alternatives of going to 
school or community service work/' he 
said. 

"Some critics said the utilities were the 
chief winners, and to a certain extent that's 
true," said Geake. "But I still supported It 
because of the workfare component." 

Cruce said the final bill gives $13 million 
to a "Michigan Community Service Corps,"-

$6 million to job training programs and $1 
million in incentives to private employers 
to hire welfare recipients. ,. 

Geake said the plan covers' "employable! 
' able-bodied recipients of Aid to Families 
with/Dependent Children and General As
sistance." Those who refused work or train 
ing would lose three months benefits. . 
' Excluded would be children, single par
ents with young children, persons over 55, 
the disabled and those caring for a disabled 
relative. ' • / 

McCOLLOUGH, meanwhile, was elated 
at the 34-0 passage of his SB 456, a com
panion measure which permits Genera) As
sistance funds to be paid directly to em
ployers of welfare recipients. 

1 "The state is telling employers in Michi
gan that the money we pay welfare recipi
ents we will now give to the employer if he 
of she will hire the recipient and provide 
work and on-the-job training for at least six 
months," said McCollougb, 

He added the bill prevents employers 
from laying off regular employees.to hire 
welfare clients. "We do not want to remove 
those presently working from their jobs, 
but rather try to help employers create ad
ditional positions for those otherwise ori 
welfare"-

He called the companion measures "the 
legislature's first, solid attempt to end sit-
af-home, dead-end welfare programs." 

Michigan National 
32 Brokerage Services 

We can save you as mueli 
as 70% on Brokerage 

Transactions 

• ' • • • ' . A 
Michigan National Bank 

MEMBERS FD1C 
We*t Metro 

421-8200 

RAPHAEL Soy** 

-J L 

Raphael Soyer Graphics 
through December 

• • f t London Arts Gallery 
I O I 321 Fisher Bldg., Oelroll 
U S M-F 10-5 ' 

Send Your Love 
Around The World. 

W»h one cat,- you can 
- ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ^ aongpteTTOtujvs- i 

1-800-228-3393 
rfciFiwi 

Christian 
Chiidrens 

-<•'. Fund, Inc. 

30% to 50% ofT 
Yes, you read it right. For 2 days only, Wiggs 
will be holding an unprecedented clearance 
sale on everything in our EtharvAllen Gallery! 
Because we'll no longer be carrying the Ethan 
Allen line,you'll save 30% to 50% on our entire 
Ethan Allen Gallery. We're clearing out the 
entire Gallery to make room for quality new 
home furnishings offering all pieces at sacri
fice prices. Nothing will be sold at. less than 
30% off regular prices. 

Don't miss this bnce-in-a-lifetime chance to 
save on beautiful top-quality Ethan Allen fur
niture, this Friday and Saturday at Wiggs. 

'As \s. No layaways. Take v/ilh. Cash, MasterCbrd, Visa. Nominal delivery c ha rQe. 
No holds. No phone orders. Must be out of store within? days. All items subject 
to prior sate. . - ' " • • ' . . ; 
'Savings from-manufacturer suggested retail prices. 
•Sorry, prior soles must be excluded. 

4080 Telegraph Road, BJoomfleld Hills, Ml 48013 644-7370 
Hours: Mon;Thurs., Frl ^30-<?00; Tues, Wed. Sat, 9:30-5:30. 

CANCER. 
NOT 

KNOWING 
THERSKS 

IS YOUR 
GREATEST 

RISK. 
A lot of people 

think cancer is un
beatable. 

That simply 
isn't true. In fact, 
over two million 
people have had 
cancer and survived 
to lead happy, 
normal lives. 

And not only 
can cancer be 
beaten; it can also 
be prevented. 

There are defi
nite precautions 
that have been 
proven to decrease 
your risk of getting 
certain cancers. 

Talk with you? ( 

physician about 
how often you 
need cancer-related 
checkups. 

Ask your local 
American Cancer 
Society to send 
you a free booklet. 
about cancer risks. 
- Learn the facts 

Vab^rcariccr. 
And make not 

knowing the risks, 
one less risk. 

How you live 
may save your life. 

« HAVl QATHEKD WML THE W£D ALPffC iljtoU 
COUKTHY SKIIKRCHAND& (OYB< WO PR.Of ALPME M0T1 
wa, mma, POLM A» C*OM cowmr twema FOR 
MCH WOMEN.A WDI) fWtl OUR K ftAVMUM WLUOESKI 
S H O W ; * PUT rr-AIL TOGETHER OOWHSTAW M OUR 
WHNGHAM JTOtt AT W TOWKSOtt COWER Of PIERCE, 
DOWNTOWN BftMNOHAM. 00 TO THE IACK DOOR FOR THtt 
OWANDC J DAY ULE f«OAY HOt a, 1M PR WTUROAY NOV, 
2«, m PU, 8UMDAY NOV, tl, M-i H i 
tOTS OF CtOIHING TOO! LAST YfARS SIYltS 8 BARGAIN 

J>RICEO. If YOIMM LOOKING FOR SOME GOOD USED SKI 
EQUIPJfHUHISISITIASKfBARGAINHUNIER'SPARAOISr 

BIGSELECTION 
FRIDAY .., . . NOV.25* 10TIL9 
SATURDAY . . NOV. 26-10111,6 
SUNDAY. . NOV. 27 • NOON TIL 5 

BACKDOOR 
101TOWNSEND 

CORNER OF PIERCE 
BIRMINGHAM V 

CASH & CARRY OtiLY 

Grand Opening: 
7 Mile Store in Livonia 
Rent a Recorder 
and Two Movie* «10: Per Night 

Mon. thru Thurs. with ad 

See Your, 
Favorite Movies 

at Home 

No Clubs 
No Membership 
Fee 

Movieland 
NOW OPEN: 2762$ W. 7 Mile 

Livonia-478-1230 
33684 W. 5 Mile • Livonia 

525-7077 

J J " I I M I i I M 111 11 I I I 11III HM 111I I11I I I 

DEARBORN WEST BLOOMFIELD 
22650 Ford Road at Outer Drive 6370 Orchard Lake Road Just North of Maple 

278-4433 851-7506 , 
DAILY 9:00 to 9.00 - SUNDAYS 9;00 to 6:00 - VISA AND MASTERCARD 

WE SHOW THE MOST. 59 TREES ON DISPLAY 
SAVE 1/3 ON ALL LIFE-LIKE TREES 

FLAME . 
RETAROANT 

v :\ .i 
RIGH 
GREEN 
COLOR 

FULL, 
FULL SHAPE 

. PERFECTLY, ,. >V. -;i ,mr& 

ASSEMBLES 
QUICKLY, EASILY 

IN 5 MINUTES 

NEEDLES 
THAT 
WONT 
TURN 
BROWN 

SAVE 
-/ 1/3 

GENUINE 
MOUNTAIN KING 
Quick-Assembly Tree 

You See On TV. Save 1/3 
The Genuine Mountain King is probably the most popular of 
all artiljcial Christmas Trees, lis Ihe same natural looking tree 
you sec so much on television..II looks perlect because it has 
fully assembled hook-on.limbs . ... full-proportioned limbs 
lilted with thick, luxurious branches It can be shaped upswept 
or do-vnswepl and it comes-with a 3-fool top. trunk and 
stand . " . 
II lakes only a lew'minutes to put tt together and take apart 
for easy storage. Use it Christmas alter Christmas . a'real 
saving English Gardens shows the most genuine Mounlatn 
Kings SEE THEM AND SAVE 1/3. free Layaway und! Oec. 5. 

7 Ft. Genuine Bavarian Mountain King 
Green . .REG. $ 1 2 0 . 0 0 . . . SAVE 1/3 at 79 98 

Genuine TRADITIONAL Mountain King 
With layered-Look and Extra Tips. 
7 Ft. G r e e n . . . REG. $195.00 . . .Save 1/3 at 
IV, Fl. Tr<4tiM4C ri*c»e«.-«t. V«0: -. Sne <t •. . 

BALSAM Mountain King 
t'/,n.smi. in i»oo - , : ».M. 

, iv. ft.fitcittJii.I»N m.n 
U\ fern. hj. 1M00 H « 
IV, IL (rirci. Irj 18000 HHI 

CANADIAN Mountain . . •' " 
Hl.b»«*.li| INOO • " . " » « • • . ' • 
«>,<, ft. Crrta. It| I MOO . IISW 
Ml. tr««i.l«f. 1S0O0 WJI 

NATURAL Mountain 
IV, It iittyltt »1080 ' M« 
JK.Jre«.lt|.JH» -1M.M. 

• ALPINE Mountain ' ,--.-
v.\ii.utn.I«I moo. urn 

. Ifl.tf«».le|.-J>IOO , m « 
?'..:, ft. i<ttt. let J0O0O .. __•..__. 1M.M_.____ 

y * \ ^ 129.98 

Seo other Genuine Mountain King EaSy-To-Assemblo Trees . . 
1/3 OFF. FREE LAYAWAY until Dec .5. All complete withstand. 

Coupon Super Special^ 5,98 Light Sets 
Indoor-CMdoof 3«ti With 50 Lights * 

Pro-tested U L. approved. Flashing 
or non-Hashing. Clear or multi
colored. Straight lino construction. 
NO $100 Uacfe-iry Additional sets 
0' NO Coupon, each 2 98 1 98 

M l ) 

. V 
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make us 
* • • " . ' . • • " i ' • • . . . ' . ' . . • . . • . 

during rebound 
a<""VUR OPTIMISM as Thanksgiving 
M m 1983 approaches is a good deal 
\ ^ J more soundly based than in 1982. 

, That is particularly so in the 
area of economics. Auto sales are re
bounding healthily^ People who haven't 
drawn a paycheck in two years are being 
recalled to work. 

In southeast Michigan, we are beginning 
to realize we have a burgeoning high-
technology belt from Troy to Ann Arbor. 
These firms may not be producing Jobs in 
the thousands, but they are hiring by the 
dozens, and there are a lot of them. 

In recent years, we had forgotten that 
Michigan is a midwestern state and heavi
ly agricultural. That asset is becoming 
more apparent as we realize the potential 
we have to become a food processing 
state. 

We spend so much, time enjoying oi 
Great Lake State, with its rivers and lakes 
and shorelines, that we need to remind 
ourselves that those natural resources are 
excellent economic resources, too. Tour-

Jsm ranks with agriculture and manufac
turing as one,of the legs of a tripod sup
porting this state, and it* prospects are 
improving. 
. THERE IS much .to be pleased with 
even If the economy'hasn't fully recov
ered. 

The United Fund set a higher goal for 
itself this year, and attained 104.percent 
of its goal in the Torch Drive campaign 
which ended a couple of weeks ago. 

Those who have jobs and food haven't 
tumed their backs on those who have not. 
Food distribution centers have ^proliferate 
ed all over the metropolitan area. They 
prove that even U we-have unemployment 
compensation, aid to families with de-"-
pendent children and general assistance, 
we still have the capacity to practice per
sonal charity.. 

The Thanksgiving Day Parade, a long
standing custom that seemed doomed with 
the demise of the downtown J.L. Hudson 

i 

store, is alive,for at least another year, 
thanks to the efforts of a lot of people in 
public and private life. 

THIS YEAR marks the. 38th in which 
the world has failed to see d nuclear bomb 
dropped in anger. The human race may 
have mdre civility than It has given itself 

;credit for if it can possess so devastating a 
weapon and refrain from using it for 1 Vi 
generations. ' 

This is the 118th year since the Union 
was preserved by the end of the Civil War. 
Considering the Internal hostilities in 
many Middle Eastern and Central Ameri
can nations, peace within oujxJwn borders 
is something we shouldnjt^wke for grant
ed. 

As unsettlln^as^the school stakes in 
Walled Laj/e n\ay 

ianage-
relations are matucihg^when one 

considers the entire region and state. No 
longer do we see the Yashes of school 
strikes that we saw in/the mtd-'60s and 
70s. 

While it is sad that the suburbs are see
ing recall elections over two .state sena
tors who aren'teven accused of a crime, it 
is fortunate our political system provides 
even the right of recall when people are 
unhappy with their government. Recalls, 
even for the wrong reasons, are still 
healthier than assassinations, coup d'etats, 
martial law and plots. 

FINALLY, WE can be thankful we 
have a Thanksgiving Day in which each 
person can express his or her gratitude by 
a method of choice. There are church ser
vice*, but no law that anyone must attend 
an established church. There are parades, 
but nothing like a martial May Day pa
rade. It is a holiday which has yet to suffer 
the kind of commercialization that has 
been inflicted on Christmas, 

With all of our fears of war, acid rain, 
Imports and deteriorating morality, on 
balance we have more to be thankful for 
than most of the people who have ever 
lived on this planet. v 

1 

When TV's good, it's very 

Prayer, rain started 
modern thanksgiy Ing 

WHO STARTED the celebration of 
Thanksgiving" Day? 

No one is quite sure, but it is generally 
accepted that the American custom start
ed with the Pilgrims when they gathered 
on the fourth Thursday in November 1621 
to celebrate their survival on the strange 
shores of a new country. 

But there is a question whether that was 
the first "official" celebration. Walking 
through the yellow pages of history the 
other evening, The Stroller came upon two 
very fascinating chapters that left the 
matter in doubt. 

IN A LETTER dated Dec. 11,1621, Pil
grim Edward Winslow told a friend in 
England about a Thanksgiving celebra
tion. 

. It is the only eye-witness account of an 
early Thanksgiving, and most Americans 
believe it was (he first celebrated by a 
band of hardy Pilgrims grateful they had 
survived a hard year in Ihe new world. 

lln his letter, Winslow wrote, "Our har
vest gotten in, our governor sent four men 
on fouling that we might have special 
manner of rejoicing together after we had 
gathered the fruits of our labors." 

He further wrote that the celebration 
lasted about a week during which time the 
Indians joined, along with Chief Massa-
soytr- . . - .-.•..' 

WHETJIER THAT was the firsfcfha.$ks-
glving is disputed by a Dr. Richard Hale 
Jr., who suggests the Pilgrims' 

, Thanksgiving.in 1673 may have been the 
first "official" observance. 

He bases his claim on the fact that it 
A was tfce first religious service to matk the 

d^y and was officially called by the gov-
•tfcwprO, • 

Then he relates the fascinating story of 

Mhe 
V-stroller 
^w.w. 

Edgar 

the observance. He slates that (he Pil
grims operated under a system in which 
all shared equally. 

It was this system that left some of the 
Pilgrims with no inducement to extra ef
fort, and the crop suffered. 

„ Because the crop was poor, the Pil
grims took two drastic actions. 

First, Ihcy calculated how much corn 
would make a daily ration until the provi
sion ship came from England. Then they 
came to the unpjeasant realization that a 
Pilgrim would have to live on five kernels 
of corn a day. 

Having made that calculation, they de
voted the rest of the day to prayer. , 

AT THE END of the day, a gentle 
shower caused the corn stalks that had 
been laying flat to rise again. This greatly 
impressed the Indians with the power of 
the white man's God. 

That now is looked upon as the official 
start of our Thanksgiving Day celebration 
— a combination of a religious celebra
tion and a meal of thanksgiving. -,--•• 

This fascmatirig chapter could well be 
repeated when you sit down this year to 
feast on the turkey and imagine what it 
would be like if all there was to the meal 
were five kernels of corn. 

The reading of that chapter at the start 
of the meal would give real meaning to 
our modern holiday and prove that we 
moderns have every good reason to be 
thankful. 

IT'S FASHIONABLE to criticize televi- -
sion. About 20 years ago, a former Feder
al Communications Commission chairman 
called It "a vast wasteland." In the years. 
since, It hasn't Improved much. 

"But when television is good, it is very 
good. It can be a source of inspiration and 
even change In our society. 

When one thinks of television at its best, 
two recent programs come to mind: PBS's1 

."The Chemical People" and ABC's "The 
Day After," . 

THE PROGRAM which generated the 
most publicity was ABC's Sunday night 
showing of "The pay After. "The mov/ev 

depicted the devestation which took place 
when nuclear bombs were dropped near 
Kansas City. It is estimated that 75 mil
lion persons viewed "The Day Alter." -

Throughout this suburban area, church
es and schools are holding conferences 
and seminars this week to discuss nuclear 
warfare, Christ Church Cranbrook's "The 
Day Before — Detroit" held on Monday 
night was only one of many sessions 
scheduled this week. , -
• Larson Middle School in Troy last week 
conducted a series of seminars called 
"Nuclear Awareness Week." 

During one portion, Mary Carry of West 
Bloomfield presented a slide show called 
"The Last Slide Show," the history of 
human warfare and weapon development. 

Before the show, she dropped a small 
pellet into a trash can. It made a ping. 

Nick 
Sharkey 

"Pretend that's all the bombs in World 
War II — all the bombs dropped on Ger
many, all the bomb's dropped in Japan, 
even the two atom bombs. 

"Now this is the sound of all the nuclear 
bombs in the world today," she said; She 
poured 6,000 pellets into the can. The 
sound was deafening. The .Troy students 

. gasped and then sat in shocked silence. 

NO LESS IMPORTANT was the subur-1 

ban discussion started by the airing.of 
"The Chemical People." 

Typical of those held in several com
munities was a town hall meeting con
ducted Nov. 9 at John Glenn High School 
in. Westland. Parents from Westland and 
Canton Township attended the session, one 
of 80 held in the metropolitan area. It Is 
part of a nationwide campaign to draw 
attention to the continuing problem of 
drug abuse. 

In Westland a panel of educators, drug 
counselors and law enforcement offtcfals 
discussed drug abuse with parents. 

-̂  Sgt. Larry Squires, a narcotics expert 
with the Westland police department, 
said, "In the late '60s I remember a time 

when you could buy an ounce or two of 
marijuana on the streets. Now within one 
mile of John.Glenn in any direction, there 
isn't a drug on the street that you can't 
buy." 

At the end of the session parents and 
professionals agreed to form a task force 
to continue to look into the problem of 
drug abuse. -

LII^E IT OR NOT, the impact of televi
sion op public affairs is profound. It can 
be debated whether "The Day After" will 
help those who want a nuclear freeze or 
those who favor continuing nuclear build
up. The film could be used to make argu
ments for both sides. r 

But television was able to depict in col
or pictures the results of a nuclear war — 
previously a vague, abstract idea for most 
persons. In the case of "The Chemical 
People," It has created at least one local 
task-force on drug abuse. ; 
.*' Henry Booth of Bloomfield Hills best 
described the impact of "The Day After" 
— and perhaps of television. •••..» 

"The important thing to remember. . . 
is that we haven't the slightest idea of 
what the answer to the nuclear arms race 
is. We're all groping in this thing, and 
maybe by bouncing ideas around we can 
come up with something which hasn't 
been tried before." 

When it's good, television can help us in 
"bouncing ideas around" about the most 
difficult questions facing our society. 

A high-cost growth industry 
YOU HAVE your opinion of abortion, no 

doubt unshakeable, and I won't try to 
shake it. And you're probably uninterested 
in my opinion, so I won't bother yoii with 
it. - -

Let's deal only with the state budget 
question. Some odd things aire going on, 
whether you are "pro-life" or "pro 
choice," as the euphemisms go. 

Last week the Right to Life folks held a 
news conference In the State Capitol 
Building in which they denounced Medic
aid abortions as "black genocide, since 
most of the babies (67 percent) killed by 
doctors. . .are black babies," according to 
Rev. Harvey D. Anderson of Flint. 

Anderson likened the practice to Nazi-
ism and accused unnamed officials of "In
tentionally trying to foster an attitude of 
insensitivity to others." * 

The press corps asked him to name 
names and groups. Anderson couldn't, 
thereby making hlmselMook foolish. Co
lumnists who deal only in personalities 
made mincemeat of him. . . 

NEVERTHELESS, lhe:numbers point
ed up by him and RTL President Barbara 
Listing of Shepherd deserve some study. 

Using their data from the state and my 
own calculator, I find: 

• Medicaid-funded abortions rose 
steadily from 14,390 in 1979 to 18,840 in 
•80, then to 19,400 in *81 and 20,406 in '82. 
In percentage terms, the increases are 17, 

Tim 
Richard 

15.2 and 5.2 percent. From 197» to 1982, 
the overall increase is nearly 42 percent. 
Medicaid abortions are a real growth in
dustry. v 

• As a percentage of all abortions, 
Medicaid abortions were 38.3 percent of 
the total in 1980, 44 percent in '81 and 48.9 
percent in '82. A corporation president 
trying to corner the market would be de
lighted with progress like that. 

• Last year, of the more than 34,000 
pregnancies among Michigan women on 
welfare, 20,000 — nearly 80 percent -̂ -
wcre terminated by abortion. ..,--• 

SUPPOSE THE Michigan Legislature 
succeeds in banning the use of Medicaid 
funds for abortions. 

RTL cited a research project done l̂n 
Ohio and Georgia by an arm of Planned 
Parenthood. It showed that 70-75 percent 
of low-income women who would have 
obtained publicly funded abortions man
age to find the money to end their preg
nancies, even when the states stopped 

ing forUhem. wyi' 

Applying those ratios to Michigan, it 
would mean that last year 15,000 of the 
20,000 women who wanted abortions still 
would have been able to get them. 

In other words, banning use of Medicaid 
funds for abortions won't stop the practice 
— just slow it down. RTL can take little 
comfort in that. 

Conversely, the "pro-choice" folks are 
75 percent incorrect when they argue that 
denying Medicaid funds for abortions 
would deprive poor women of opportunity 
to exercise a right. 

WHATEVER YOUR opinion of- abor
tion, it should be abundantly clear that the 
practice Is a very expensive and very 
messy form of birth control. 

.Abortion isn't my field of personal ex
pertise. I got into this topic because my 
study of state spending showed that "so-
cl.alservices" grew from 12 percent of the 
state general fund budget in the early 
1960s to the current 40 percent; fcml up
growth was steady. 

Currently, Medicaid Is half the social 
services, budget. Legislators who are 
"pro-choice," as well as those who are 
"pro-life," are all worried about the way 
social services is steadily eating into edu
cation Iimdi. - • >. '. 

Our budget situation is a lot worse than 
most people Imagine. 
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By Ktthy Parrith 
tatt writer 

Executives of fiobert Bosch Corp, locked at 100 
£tes for its new high tech campus.. • • 

The German-based firm, said "Yes" to Farming-. 
i>n Hills because of tow-toferest, tax-iree financing, 
nd other Inducements worked out by the city, state 
nd Detroit Edison Co "; 
So Bosch was the Ideal spot for Gov. James 

klanchard to announce his latest steps to stimulate 
slness activity In Michigan and Improve Its bus!-
i image. 

"They're here, and hopefully they'll do well. 
Fe're going to make sure they do,1' said Blanchard> 
relcomlng the firm which produces auto parts 
k iglng from small electric motors to fuel Injection 
, stems. , T • , ; • 
"This Is happening around the state. Michigan is 
i the move." 

AT A NEWS conference attended by representa-
|ves of several businesses the state has helped, 
lancbard last week announced three more parts of 

20-point economic revltalJzaUon program. 
•']> • • • • • • ' . ' • ' . " . ' -

^Through the reslnictured Department of Com-
itoerce, the state will try to: 

?'i • Increase Michigan exports through a new Off
ice of International Development 
0 • Help state businesses gain more federal con-

[f:;t|acts. -
H ' f • Renew Its commitment to promote Michigan 

ajj a good place to do business. 
-*f - ' . - -

• . ' » • * . 

wl'( In expanding its business retention effort, the 
^'Commerce Department also has started a program 
fc.tjo assist women In business. 

" <-.And it has specialists to work with special sec
tors of business like automotive, food processing 
and forestry. 
{The governor outlined his economic revitaliza-
tjlon plan In an address to the Michigan Legislature 
Oct. 6. He previously announced that a Commerce 
Department ombudsman will help businesses cut 
through regulatory red tape, new rules for franchis
ing and simplified requirements for stock sales. 

BLANCHARD stressed bis. determination to 
"forge a strong, new alliance between government, 
business, labor and education." 

"For the first: time'in Michigan, major sectors 
are working together" explained Commerce Direc
tor Ralph Gerson, a former Washington, D.C. resi
dent whom Blaochard brought home to Michigan to 
revamp the department. 

"The confrontation mode has gone the way, hope
fully, of the Model T. There Is a new mode." 

Gerson said Incorporations, are up 10 percent In 
the state. He added that "a rigorous set of condi
tions make it much more difficult for business U* 
day. 

"II they falter, so does Michigan." 

BLANCHARD announced new promotional ma
terials for the "Say Yes to Michigan" campaign, 
which is In its third year. Hie governor said the 
campaign helped generate f 10 billion in tourism. 

A new product promotion campaign makes "Yes 
Michigan" stickers available to stale manufactur
ers who want to Identify homegrown products for 
consumers. -

"A psychological turnout for the state Is crucial," 
said first lady Paula Blanchard, who Is volunteer
ing her time to the product promotion campaign. 

"Michigan is the home of products, products, 
products." 

Along with helping "take the mystery but of ex
porting" for Michigan businesses, the state will also 
work through its Washington office to bring In more 
federal contracts. 

Gerson.said the U.S. spends $94 billion yearly on 
procurement. And-Michigan — which was the sec
ond largest defense contractor during World War U 
— has the capacity to "do it again." 

'We Intend to market Michigan as it has never 
been marketed before," stressed Gerson, adding 
that the Water Wonderland Is "not Just a beautiful 
state with a great shoreline." .^_; ^ C* • 

"It's a state with all the econormTSsscis and a 
tremendous future ahead of us." 

Thursday. November 24. 19&3 O&E (P,C-13A.R.W.Q-9A)»15A 
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Santa Arrives VIA 

•MAIL 
Santo*i Hotdoy H44jri, *,.* .ocn,^ November 25 -JliOO am. 

$«yJov;Mooo'5«Opm • Neor Wlnket<naiV» a n d Albert* . . , 
Come and join tho GARDEN CITY H.S. fiAND and; VVXYZ to 

' >•• •- Welcome Santo for mis Holiday Season. _ . • 
Inslarrt plotures available $2.50 each In Eaton tfac© 

Wonderland Center Plumouth ond Mlddltbtll Aoadi llvonlo 

TEACHING 
K I D S t o SKI 
IS OUR 
BUSINESS 

855-1075 
MEMBERSHIP 
INCLUDES 
SATURDAY& 
SUNDAY 
PROGRAMS 

WINTER WALDEN SKI CLUB 
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College of Lifelong Learning 
College Credit Courses 
for degree fulfillment; professional advancement Job changes arid 
personal enrichment 

Discover 
Wayne State University 
in Southfield and 
Birminaham 
Winter 
1984 

Southfield 
25610" W. Eleven Mile 
Southfield 48034 
358-2104 

Birmingham 
Groves High School 
205OOW. Thirteen Mile 
Birmingham 48010 . 
642-2661 

Open daily Monday 
through Friday, evenings 
Monday through^ 
Thursday. , 
You need hot be formally 
admitted to the University 
to register. 

Registration 
Now through January 5 
for classes beginning 
January 9. • 

Liberal Arts courses in the 
following areas of study: 
Biology Mathematics 
Chemistry Philosophy 
Computer Science Photography 
Criminal Justice Physics 
Economics Political Science 
Family & Consumer Psychology 

Resources 
Geology . 
French 
German 
Spanish 
History 
Humanities 
Literature 

Sociology 
Speech \ 

Communication 
Statistics 
Writing Skills 

We go 
out of our way 
So you 
don't have to 

• • • -

Wayne State University 

MORTGAGE LOANS 
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FROM STANDARD 

V f t M — 
ADJUSTABLE Q 7 C O / 
RATE » « ' O / 0 
MORTGAGE 
LOANS 

ANNUAL INTEREST 

A long-term mortgage loan with annual 
interest rate and payment changes. 

10.10%* 
ANNUAL PERCENTAGE 
RATE 

BENEFITS OF THE ADJUSTABLE RATE MORTGAGE 
• Currently offered at initial interest rates 

which are considerably lower than 
fixed-rate loans. \ 

•Lower monthly payments for the ' 
borrower during the early years of the 
loan and perhaps longer. 

• Interest rate used for qualification'' 
purposes is lower than for fixed-rate. 
Joans. 

• The total amount of interest paid by a 
., borrower is less on the adjustable rate 
'̂ mortgage than on fixed rate loan lor the-

first five years and perhaps longer. 

Visit any of our offices today. We'll explain all the mortgage plans 
we offer plus . . . Simple Interest Consumer Loans. . 
• Home Improvement •Installment • A u t o m o b i l e ' • Credit. Line 
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PACKAGE SETS 
NEW FOR 1 9 8 3 / 8 4 

7 5 7 S E T 
METALIC BLUE SKIS $150.00 
LOOK 39 BINblNGS 94.95 
LOOK POLES . . . . . . . . 25.00 

TOTAL J269.95 

PACKAGE 
PRICE 

ROSSIGNOL 
EQUIPESKIS . . . . . . . *165.00 
SALOMON 326 
B I N D I N G S . . . . . . 79.95 
LOOK POLES . . . . . , . . . 25.00] 

TOTAL 269.95 

PAC^gl *149 
. SETW>THNQRD!CABOOXS_ ,21B__ 

ELAN 
RM 903 METALIC . . . . . . *185 
TYROLIA170 
BINDINGS B4 95 
SCOTT POLES . . . . . . . . 25.00 

TOTAL 294.95 

PACKAGE &+£%£% 
PRICE ^ J L V ^ f 

HEAD 
TURBOSKIS. . . . . . . . »195 
SALOMON 326 
BINDINGS. . . . . . . . . 79.95 
SCOTT POLES...;.."..-. 25.00 

TOTAL 300.95 
PA OKA G E < ^ * J 4 f 

PRICE ^ X / 3 
K-2 

S R - 2 2 S K I S , . . . . M 85.00 
TYROLIA170 
B I N D I N G S . . . . . . ; . . . . . 84.95 
SCOTT POLES . . . . . . 25.00 

TOTAL 294.95 

PACKAGE < < # 0 / l 
PRICE v l f l 7 

SAVE ^o 38% 
o<? V j H y o ' - -

s- «ftm^1 

CROSS COUNTRY 
PACKAGE SETS 

THE VERY LATEST, TOP 
QUALITY SKI GEAR. ALL 
TOP BRANDS. PACKAGE 

SETSINCLUOE »SKIS 
- -BOOTS -POLES 

•BINDINGS 

*69 *89 «99 
JUNIOR 

\$129 «139*169 
COMPLETE SET 

PRICES 

r 
*I99 I 
•VISA 'DINERS 
•MASTERCARD 
•AMERICAN EXPRESS WELCOME 

itf 

4* s y&:& 

ALPINE & GERRY 
DOWN SKI JACKETS 

REG. 
•1S0-MBB 

SALE $99 
OTHER JACKETS IN SELECTED STYLES 

FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY ON SALE 20% OFF 

100% ALL WOOL 
AND BLENDS 

SKI SWEATERS 
REG. < E ^ # 1 YOUR 

>45-*58 N F j y CHOICE 
MANY SELECTED NEW STYLES 

TO CHOOSE FROM 

THE WAY TO GO IN THE SNOW" REG.*50 
NEW SNO-SNEAKERS SALE *39 
]W 
k) 

jar 
m 

nn 
JL m 

PACKAGE SETS 
FOR YOUNG SKIERS 

SUPER VALUE SET 
• FAMOUS ELAN 
AUSTRIAN SKIS 
SIZES 100 140cm 

•ADJUSTABLE JR. 
PLATE BINDINGS 
f i n all size* 

•JR. ALUM. 
POLES «80 

DELUXE BLIZZARDl 
SET 

•ELAN R-8 SKIS 
SIZES TO 160cm 

•TYROLIA 160 
BINOINGJS W/BRAKE 

•SCOTT JR. 
OLYMPIC 
POLES 

$H2 

tO%-3Q%OFF\ 
SELECTED MODELS 
OF CURRENT 1984 
SKIS AND BOOTS 
TWO EXAMPLES 

REG.»245 

•SKIS 'BOOTS »POLES •BINDINGS 
•ELAN R-8SKIS 100 140cm 
(skiers to 90lb».) 
•NORTAtIA BQOTS 12 3 
•BESS6R BINDiNGS 
•AP-11 JR. POLES 

$119 
NEWOLIN 
7 3 0 SKIS 

REG.*260 
NEWOLIN 
7 7 0 SKIS 

«189 
SALE 

WINTER WALDEN SET 
•ELANR 8SKIS 160 160cm (ikier* lo 120lb».) 
•SALOMON 126 BINDINGS 
•NORTALIA TEAM BOOTS 
SIZE4i8 

•SCOTT SIL/BLUE JR. POLES 

«209 

ENDSWED.NOV.30 

SAVE Z*107 
SKI & BINDING 
COMBINATIONS 

•ROSSIGNOL ESPOIR 
•KNEISSL BLUESTAR FM 
•DYNASTAR STARLITE 
• K - 2 S R - 2 2 

«178 YOUR CHOICE 

SALE 
INCLUDING *95 NEW SALOMON 
S-437 BINDINGS W/SKI BRAKE 

•ROSSIGNOL ESCORT 
•KNEISSL BLUESTAR SOFT 
• HEAD TURBO ST 
•ATOMIC F-5: 
YOURCHOICE 

SALE 
INCLUDING »95 NEW SALOMON 
S:437 BINDINGS W/SKI BRAKE 

" T E C E I V E O U R ^ ^ 
"$100 "LET 'S G O 
S K I I N G " BONUS 

FREE wi th alt Alpine Skis purchased 
this week, while supplies last, 

•OLIN NEW 7 3 0 WHITE 
•DYNASTAR CS-X 
•ROSSIGNOLEDGE 
• K - 2 4 1 0 
YOURCHOICE 

SALE 
INCLUDING »105 "NEW" LOOK 59 
SENSOR BINDINGS THE LATEST 

*258 
•ROSSIGNOL STS 
•OLIN NEW 8 3 0 
•DYNASTAR CS-2 
•K-2 612 

YOURCHOICE 

SALE *298 
INCLUOINjG '105 "NEW" LOOK 59 
SENSOR BINDINGS W/SKI BRAKE 

•DYNASTAR OMESOFT 
• L A N G E C O M P 
•OLIN NEW 8 7 0 
• K - 2 T O P 7 1 hsa YOURCHOICE 

SALE 
INCLUDING SALOMON 737 

TOP PERFORMANCE BINDING 

1 DAY BINDING INSTALLATION 
ON REQUEST 

OUR BINDING MECHANICS ARE EXPERTS. 
THEY HAVE BEEN TRAINED ANO ARE 
C,6RTIF»EDTO 
DOIT RIGHT. 

(SKiers to i ivioi.) 

«156 
NORDICA-ROSSIGNOLSET 

•ROSSIGNOLESPOIR III SKIS (skiers to 1 lOlbj ) 
•SALOMON 126 
STEP-IN BINDINGS 

•NOROICA SPRINT BOOTS 
SIZE 4 9 
• SCOTT SIL/BLUE JR POLES 

$169 

BOOTS ON SALE 
RETAIL *210 

HEIERLING 
PANTHERA 

$149 
!$100 NORTALIA ̂ 5 9 
M20HEIERLING $8<> 
s165NORDICA$l29 
s1 95 HANSON $ 1 4 9 

H^EpLlNf 

SALE 

I 
WE'RE THE PLACE FOR SKIERS 

•BLOOMFIELD HILLS 338-0803 •LIVONIA/REDFORD 534-8200^ *ANN ARBOR 
254D.WQ00lf¥ARD at.Sqiiare l,a(ĉ  R<J,;;; 

SKI 
SHOPS 

T973-9340 
.l«.U..ieif fiRAPH a ttu Jeffries Fwy. .3336 WASHTENAW west of U.S.23 

I 

•BIRMINGHAM ...644-5950 #EAST DETROIT . ; .778-7020 #SUGAR LOAF . .,228-6700 
101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce 22301 KELLY between 8 & 9 Mi. SKI AREA near Traverse City 

W I N E VALLEY ...887-1970 
ALPINE VALLEY SKI AREA M-59 Milford 

•MT.CLEMENS . . , ,.463-3620 'FLINT 313-732-5560 
1216 S.CRATIOT half mile north of 16 Mi. 4261 MILLER across from 

^ S l i K S S ^ S S ? - 8 5 8 5 SALE AT ALL 10 CONVENIENT L O O T c S s : : 
OPEN EVENINGS TIL 9, INCLUDING SAT., S U N 12-5P.M. 

< 

,v "f?k 
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ate parenting Will it lead to 
'black market' babies? 

By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

SEN. PATRICK McCollough, 
D-Dearborn, thinks the 

•• Michigan Senate made a se-
, riou| mistake In voting to 

outlaw "surrogate parenting" and is 
seeking reconsideration of the bill. 

"It will result in a black market 
for children," McCollough warned 
as the Senate gave 25-12 approval to 
Senate Bill 63. 

The bill would prohibit the prac
tice, most common among white 

suburban vmarried couples In their 
50s, of paying another woman 
$10,000 (typically) to become preg
nant by the husband through artlfl-
clal Insemination and then giving up 
the baby for adoption. 

Penalty for first violation would 
be- 80 days la Jail and/or a $10,000 
fine; for subsequent violations, five 
years In prison and/or a $10,000 
fine. 

SUBURBAN SENATORS split 
across party and philosophical lines. 

Supporting the ban were liberal 

Democrats like Majority. Leader 
William Faust of Westland and con
servative Republicans like Doug 
Crtice of Troy and Richard Fessler 
of Union Lake. 

Opposed were liberal Democrat* 
like McCollough, whose distript in
cludes Garden City, Jack Faxon of 
Southfleld and Philip O. MasUn of 
Pontiac and conservative Republi
can R. Robert Geake of Northville. 

The bill now goes to the House. 
Surrogate parenting was de

nounced as making the chitd "essen
tially a commodity to be bought and 

sold" by. Sen. Connie Binsfeld, R-
Maple City, the bill's author. She is 
one of two women In the Michigan 
Senate. 

McCollough and other opponents 
prefer House Bill 4114, which would 
regulate the practice and protect 
the natural mother and child by 
making surrogate parent contracts 
enforceable In court. . - • • . ; , 

"THERE ARE 40 couples now ar
ranging them (surrogate contracts) 
and there have been about 200 born" 
In the state, Binsfeld said in "floor 
debate: 
, Estimates of the number of wom
en now pregnant under surrogate 
contracts range from 15 (Binsfeld) 
to 30 (Senate analysis office). 

There is agreement about why 
surrogate contracts are popular: 
More abortions and more single 
mothers keeping their babies have 
reduced the supply of adoptable 
white babies. 

The result Is an eight- to 10-year 
wait — and many childless couples 
In their 30s feel they can't wait. 

'Today Michigan laws prohibit 
natural parents from giving a child 
away without the process of Michi
gan's adoption.laws," Binsfeld said. 
"It Is a fact that today Michigan law' 
^prohibits the exchange of money, 
buying or selling of a child." 

BINSFELDOBJECTSeven to the 
term "surrogate." 

" 'Surrogate* means substitute, 
and that she (the natural mother) Is 
not. In these arrangements, it Is her 
ovum that Is fertilized; her genes; it 
Is her child." 

A "tme surrogate," she saio^oc-

curs In the animal kingdom when 
"the ovum Is taken from the prize 
cow. The sperm is taken from the 
prize bull, and it is put into a scrub 
cow for a gestation period. . .That 
is true surrogate." 

Supporters of Binsfeld's bill ar
gued that surrogate parenting 
places dangerous emphasis on pro
ducing a "perfect child." They cite 
an outstate case where a deformed 
child born to a surrogate mother 
was rejected by the man who had 
contracted for it. (He later was able 
to prove the true father was the sur
rogate mother's husband.) ' 

Supporters also argued there are 
plenty of older children, children In 
sibling groups and handicapped chil
dren who could be adopted. 

McCOLLOUGH confessed he had 
,opposed surrogate parenting until 
he met several surrogate mothers, 
adopting parents and their "happy, 
gurgling babies." 

It occurred In a hearing conduct
ed by his Health and Social Services 
Committee last spring on the Uni
versity of Michigan-Dearborn cam
pus. The mothers, couples and ba
bies were brought in by Dearborn 
attorney Noel Keane, who handled 
much of the legal work. 

"It was hard for me to persuade 
myself that what they were- doing 
was criminal," McCollough said. 

Other opponents of SB 63 con
curred when McCollough said the 
bill "pretended to solve a problem 
by. making a contract illegal," but 
which actually "solved no problem 
at all. 

"It didn't deal with the reality of 

a modern society where people can 
travel a few miles to another state 
and make arrangements to become 
parents. . . < 

"All we have done by adopting 
this, ban Is deny access to the courts 
for those Involved. I think the pro
cess needs regulation, having heard 
testimony on it. I believe the profit 
can be eliminated from it, but I do 
not believe the process should be 
subverted." •.<»•• 

McCollough predicted the ban 
would result In an Interstate "black 
market" in babies." 

LANA POLLACK, D-Ann Arbor, 
the only other woman senator, op
posed the Binsfeld bill, arguing that 
artificial insemination and adoption 
are twin facts of life that should be 
faced. '. ' . 

"These people are highly motivat
ed to become parents," Pollack said. 
"I think it's wrong for government 
to try to prevent people from having 
their own children. 

"The burden Is on the opponents 
of this procedure. They havenot yet 
shown psychological, emotional or 
economic damage pelng done to 
these children," she said. . 

Supporting SB 63 were: the Coun
cil for the Prevention of Child Abuse 
and Neglect, Michigan Catholic Con
ference, Michigan Federation of 
Private Child and Family Agencies, 
Probate Judges Association of Mich
igan and Right to Life of Michigan. 

Opposed were the American Civil 
Liberties Union and Michigan chap
ter of the National Organization for 
Women. 
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Sen. Patrick McCollough 
changed his mind, 

Pass the plates—they're hot items 
By Bhtrry Kahan 
staff writer 

AT ONE TIME plates were some-
^ k thing on which to serve food. 
/ - % Today they are placed on 

x "*• walls, viewed as art and 
bought and sold for mega bucks. 

When Harriet Dalaskey arrived at 
the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
she was carrying with her a plate val
ued at $4,000 and another worth $1,400. 
She also brought dishes more within the 
realm of financial possibility for peo
ple with modest incomes. 

A picture of "Adoration of the Magi' 
costs $50, a Norman Rockwell Is 
$25.50, and "Annie and Sandy" is $19. 

Dalaskey was on a public relations 
trip for the Bradford Exchange, which 
she described as "the only totally com
puterized plate exchange in the coun
try." Buyers and sellers use the compa
ny to eiehange these limited edition ar
tistic dishes that should not be used for 
food. 

On the tip of her tongue was a wealth 
•of information on the popularity of 
plates and the history of plate collect' 
ing-

DAN 0£AN/ll«fTphot09ftph* 

Those !OM expensive plates'range in cost from $50 for the Adora
tion of the Magi (front) to $25.50 for the Norman Rockwell, to $19 
for Annie and her dog 8andy. 

"WOULD YOU BELIEVE there are 
7.5-mlllionplate collectors in the 
world, of whom 5.2 million reside in the 
US?" she asked. "This is the world's 
most traded art. Last year 6"0.0,000 new 
collectors Joined the ranks. More than 
300 plate clubs have grown up across 
the country." 

The .reasons people collect, she add
ed, are pride of owning a piece of art, 
potential investment growth and be
cause it is fun. 

"The subjects depicted on plates are 
quite diverse,", she said. "There Is. 
something there for everyone." 

The history of plate collecting began 
when a firm called Bihg it Grondahl. 
which Is still In the business, produced 
a blue and white, limited edition plate 
called "Behind the Frozen Window." 
The company broke the mold and 
slopped production of It* As a result 
there are only an estimated 400 of 
these platei left. 

_ It was one of these $4,000 plates, 
which Klaskey Brought along on her 
Interview. 

THE BING & ORoKbAliL monopo-
ly was broken In 1908 when Royal Co
penhagen Jumped In with a Christmas 
plate, now trading at about $1,900. Up 
m\\ 1985 limited edition collector 
plates were always Danish blue and 
white. Then a French firm produced a 
crystal plate,. 
• That broke the dam and today It Is 
possible to buy plates made of such 

substances as porcejain, crystal, 
bronze, alabaster, stone, wood, pewter, 
silver and damascene. Pictured on the 
plates are a great range of p(plures, 
buildings, animals, birds, military ac
tion, Christmas celebrations, foreign 
landscapes and people, to name but a 
few. . 

The Bradford Exchange works like 
this. On its computer system are the 
names of people who wish to sell 
plates. A buyer calls in and describes 
what he wants. 

"We match buyer and seller and act 
as a clearing house," said Dclaskey, di
rector of Bradford's trading floor. "We 
tell the buyer what he may need to pay. 
Then we contact the seller." 

When the price lst confirmed, the 
buyer sends in a check.' The seller sends 
the plate to Bradford. 

*We inspect the plate to make sure It 
Is what the buyer wants, and that it Is 
In mint condition,"-she said. "Then we 
send the check to the seller and the 
plate to thc.buyer. Once lheirartfactjpji_. 
Is confirmed, It Is accompanied by a 
Bradford Exchange guarantee. 

The Exchange; located In Chicago; . 
can be reached by calling 1-800-323-
8078 between 11 am.and4:30p.m. 

Four Livonia stores are registered 
dealers for the Bradford Exchange. 
They are E.J. McDcvltt Co, 31177 
Schoolcraft; Marion's Gift Box, 29687 
Plymouth Road; Country Peddler. 
29512 Seven Mile, and The Plate Lady. 
16347 Mlddlebelt; -

OAN 0'eAN/»t»f1 ph«togr«ph«r 

Harriet Dalaskey displays one of the first collector plates made in 
this country. Dating back to 1895, Ills npvvwoith $4,000. 
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Make a centerpiece 
A make-It, take-it Christmas green centerpiece workshop open lo 
all is being sponsored by the Livonia Garden Club at 7 p.m. Tues
day, Dec. 6at St. Andrew Episcopal Church, 16360 Hubbard, Livo
nia. An $8 fee covers all supplies and Instruction by club mem
bers, including Mary Pulick (left) and club vice president Pat 
Baron. Getting a head start on decorations frees you up for other 
holiday tasks, the two club members note. The greens center* 
piece will last the whole month of December. To register, call 591-
1247 (after 5 p.m.) or 591-0236. 

Christmas time Is the time for lists. 
Not necessarily ,"The Book of Lists," 
but a list of books for the readers 
among your family and friends. 

Such a list was, recently brought Into 
the area by Susan WUleria, who spoke 
at,the Livonia Town EalL. She Is a for
mer resident of the Detroit area, who 
attended the University of Michigan, 
and earned a doctorate in English from 

••. Catholic University,. Her roolber, Ber-. 
tha Popkin of Beverly Hills, was In the 
audience. - •» .• ';•;:'; 

A book reviewer for USA Today, she 
offered suggestions about good books to 
read as well as to buy as gDts, ,,-.-

In a humorous aside she even bad ad
vice on doing both, sneaking a read be
fore the book was wrapped for. friends 
or family members. She agreed that it 
was a shocking thing to do, and warned 
against using marmalade at the break
fast table because suspicious smudges 
might be left on pages. Mistakenly 
leaving a piece of newspaper or napkin 
in the gift book as a bookmarker would 
be unbelievably tacky. 

And don't expect to see much of the 
ones whom you gifted with books, she 
cautioned. "They'll tear off the wrapp
ing and disappear to read It." 

WHAT ATTRACTS this high school 
English teacher, lecturer and reviewer 
to a book. 

"I always look for something won
derful," she explained. "I like books 
that let you in on someone else's truth, 
that bring roe a whiff of a world I don't 
know, like Jacques Cousteau or Henry 
Thoreau In 'Walden.' I like to peep into 
other gardens." 

She enjoys authors who tell her about; 

the world she lives in as Rachel Carson 
did or Barbara Tuchman. 

"I'm a sucker for beautiful writing," 
she continued,- "and something that 
makes my scalp crinkle. I like boob 
with originality, knowledge and beauty. 

. The books she recommended most 
highly were by Individuals named 
Thomas, Baker, Trevor and Naylor. 
She wanted her audience to memorize 
these names as carefully as past base
ball fans remembered Tinker, Evers 
and Chance. It was the Willens solution 
to the fact that the women In ber audi
ence were sitting In the darkened Mai 
Kai Theatre without pens or paper for 
list-making. 

LEWIS THOMAS ,a physician and 

Susan Willens (left) Is discussing some fun 
books with two members of her Livonia Town 

JIM JAQCmDftUH pb0ioo/a##v 

Hall audience, Myrtle Hawthorne (left) and'Eileen^ 
Clark. Both are Westland residents. > } 

administrator, Is author of a book 
called "Late Night Thoughts on Listen
ing to Mahler's Ninth Symphony." (Wil
lens parenthesized that book titles are 
getting longer lately). 

"Dr. Thomai meditates on the places 
where pure science touches human 
life," she said: "He is human, gentle and 
decent He talks about attics, about al
truism. In ants and bees, and about sci-

' ence and government going about the 
business of destroying the earth. 

"For anyone who enjoys science, buy 
Thomas." 

The Baker she referred to is Russell 
Baker, columnist for the New York 
Times and a writer "of wit and humor." 

"A great gift for those who loved his 
book, 'Growing Up' is his essay collec
tion, 'Rescue of Miss Yaskell and Other 
Pipe Dreams.' 

, She read a selection of Baker's writ
ing to her audience, which prompted an 
appreciative comment later from Dee 
Dlttmar, president of the Livonia Town 
Hall. 

"It's the first time someone has read 
to us," she said at the celebrity lunch
eon in the Mayflower Meeting House In 
Plymouth. 
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ELIMINATE THE STRAIN AND YOU'LL 
ALLEVIATE THE PAIN. HERE ARE FIVE 

PERFECTWAYS. 
The perfect chair. 
Sitting up straight doesn't 
have to be uncomfortable. 
In fact, as seen in the 
Sept. 19 issue ot.Time, 
it can be downright 
enjoyable with the radically 
designed Balans" Activ Sit-Smart 
Chair. Developed by a team of 
doctors, physical therapists 
and designers, the Balans 
Activ chair brings the 

3S \ 

body into a natural bal
ance without compres
sing the lower abdo
men into a 90° angle, 
as conventional chairs 
do. This allows for 
reduced back, neck and 
shoulder strain, improved circulation 
and easier breathing. All with an 
unparalleled freedom of movement. 
And the Balans Activ chair is con- ©, 
structed according to' remarkably 
high standards: strong tubular stain
less steel frame, padded seat and 
knee supports and long-wearing 
upholstery. There's no better seat in 
the house or office for your body 
than this innovative chair. Available 
in brown, grey, black or maroon. The 
Balans Activ Sit-Smart Chair. $199.95 
Delivery—$9.50. 

The perfect 
Chair seat. 

The Nepsco 
Splne-X Mark 
Fore Back Aide 
is a portable, 
orthopedically 
designed chair 
seat with a 
unique, spring 
action movable 
bar in the seat 
back. This 
adjustable bar 
actually changes 
the contours of 
the seat to pro
vide lumbar sup
port wherever 
and whenever 
needed. Perfect 
for car, home 
or office, the 
Back-Aide 
prevent* sag- . 
ging Into toft 

; tvSjfctfltlltrWM-
ffttifue and provide* better driving 
visibility. Made of rugged foam-
covered spring »t#el with a 
removable. w#ar-re«iaUnt cover. 
Available in charcoal gray, deep -
rid, *Jtd came), ftpimw-X Mark Fore 
Bftek Aid*. «M M Dellv«ry-$ft.OO, 

i t * 

The perfect back support. 
Evervone's 
back is built 
just a little bit 
differently. 
That's why 
Nepsco made 
the Spine-X 
Mark Fore Sit-
Rite adjustable 
up to 5." So 
your back is . 
sure to get the 
support it 
needs, whore it needs it. The Sit-
Rite straps easilif to any size office 
chair. It's constructed of molded, 
foam with an innovative built-in 
roll for lumbar support, and 
covered with luxurious, durablo 
charcoal gray, deep red or camel 
volour. The 8pine-X Sit-Rite custom 
fits you in tho most comfortable, 
stress-relieving posturo possible. 
Spine-X Sit-Rite Baok Support. 
124.95. Doltvery-$3.50. 

The perfect 
back support cushion. 

Weighing 
less than a 
pound, and 
equipped 
with a con
venient car
rying handle, 
the Health-
core" Back-
Saver can 
keep your back comfortable in all 
thone ufiat*Uy..un.opmtortP.b)fi plazas: 
cars, airplanes, theaters, sporting 
events. Its exclusive injection-
molded polyurethane lumbar ridge 
provides direct support to the 
spinal column, while the ala wings 
hug the back, giving you total lower 
comfort and support. The Back-
Saver comes with washable cotton/ 
Solyester cover. Haalthcore B*ok-

•v«r. I19.W. Dellvery-13,50. 

The perfect table. 
The Balans Activ Table employs 

the same Innovative principles 
, found in the chair, While the 

Balans Activ Chair can be used 
effectively with any type of 

table, the Balans Activ Table 
was specifically designed to 

form a, unique ensemble 
with the chair. Its natural 
wood laminate work sur
face is adjustable to pro

vide the perfect height 
for any size individual." 
The work surface also 

adjusts to any angle 
to accommodate a 

variety of tastes. The 
Balans Activ Table. 

$349. Delivery-$10.00. Save $50.00 
on combined chair and table. $499.95. 
Delivery—$19.50. 

What is 
Ways & Means? 

For the first time under one roof, 
one company has assembled over 
1,000 technologically advanced 
products developed expressly for 
overcoming and preventing the 
physical limitations or discomforts 
many of us face, whether due to 
injury, illness or the natural inca
pacities of aging. That company is 
Ways & Means. It is our hope that 
the use of these products will pro
mote active, vigorous living with a 
minimum of pain and discomfort. 
Because these products would 
make useful and meaningful gifts 
we are making them available now. 
Delivery before the holidays is 
guaranteed if order is recoived by 
December i. ^ 

ways &menns 
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"FOOLS OF FORTUNE" Is the 
name of a book by William Trevor, 
which was described by the speaker as 
"a beautiful novel." 

*It Is time for Americans to have a 
love affair with William Trevor," said 
Willens. 'It Is a gentle, quiet story with 
terror at Its heart The boy Uvea an 
idyllic life but becomes the victim of 
violence.* 

It takes place in 1918 Ireland, 'and 
the tone of the early part Is the tone of 
the whole story. It Is as gentle and ten
der as an Irish lament." 

A 33-year-old black woman from 
Brooklyn is author of a book called 
"Women of Brewster Place." Her name 
is Gloria Naylor. 

"She reassures us there Is something 
terrific In the way women see the. 
world," said the reviewer, "You'll love 
the women in it. They help us to know 
ourselves." 

She added: "If you buy it now, you'll 
have time to read It before wrapping it 
for Uncle Harry." 

WILLENS WAS ALSO high on a 
number of other books. One of them is 
"Outrageous Acts and Everyday Rebel
lions" by Gloria Stelnem. One of these 
essays was written many years ago 
when Steinem accepted a Journalistic 
assignment to be a Playboy Bunny. The 
experience started with a pep talk by 
.the Bunny Mother, and apparently end
ed with the feminization of Stelnem. 

One of the essays Is about Stelnem as 
a teen-ager having to care for her 
paranoid mother. "She regrets as a 
daugther that she couldn't, spare 
enough sympathy for this mother," 
noted Willens. "It is a touching essay." 

"Politics and Money" by Elizabeth 
Drew is another book on the Willens 
list. It tells how the wealthy have come 
to control votes in this country. 

"Children of War* is enough to make 
a pacifist of the deep-dyed war lover," 
she said. 

It was written by Roger Rosenblatt, 
a Time Magazine columnist, who visit
ed five war zones to talk to children. 
•They (children) are Inconceivably sane 

and forgiving," commented Willens. 'M 
One of them remarked to Rosenblatt 

that, "Nothing is worth killing some* 
one;" • * • 

- • • " • " t * 

JOAN CHASE wrote another favoN] 
He, 'In the Reign of the Queen of Peru 
sia." It involves women living In a* 
house In Ohio with a grandmother who 
carries herself in a queenly way. • •» 

'It's a book that makes you shake 
your head In wonder at the strength of: 
women," said the speaker. : ^ 

International intrigue is popular 
among readers. In this catagory shtf 
picks John Le Carre's "Little Drummed 
GlrL" 

She also thinks well of William Man
chester's book on Winston Churchill, 
Stanley Karnow's book based on his TV 
coverage of Vietnam, and SeymourV 
Hersh's book on Henry Kissinger. . j 

The Hersb book drew a query at thej 
celebrity luncheon. Willens was ques-| 
tloned about Hersh's objectivity. j 

"He went Into it as a student oO 
Washington power politics," she.IflK 
served. "He became angry at whjtfha^ 
discovered In the high reaches of pow-J 
er." .•'£•.-

WILLENS ALSO admires the sKdR; 
stories of Bernard Malumud, a bqp^ 
called "August" by Judith Rossner ai 
another called "Name of the Rose"' 
Umberto Eco. It's a mystery story 
takes place In a Hth century mo 
ery. , ' ' " • ' ^. . 

Questioned about the romantic booki 
of Danielle Steel, the speaker describ$<| 
her as "the best of the panting bosom 
writers." Willens is "crazy" about 
James Michener, who "made palatable 
many of the great momenta -w* 
wouldn't have found by ourselves.""."}.;,' 

She views the work of Jean Auel, /fu}; 
thor of "Clan of the Cave Bear">ani; 
•Valley of the Horses'-as a "tour <k; 
force," written with "considerable lm}. 
agination." ^.71! 

WILLENS EXPLAINED that-^ptj 
her the role of the reviewer is to be l! 
go-between. "You have to tell the read}!, 
er what he needs to know about; th&; 
book," she said. t^ - ' 
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clubs In action 
(L.R.W.O)3B 

}C?ui>s fnAclton Is publiihed on 
Thursdays, hems for it should be in 
by the previous Monday. 

4tPEACE CENTER 
I'Jean Hutchinson, one of the women 

who Is participating In the women's en-; 
oampment at the U.S. Mr Force. Base 
it Greenham Common, England, will 
stoeak.at a 7:30 p.m. meeUog Monday;,. 
Nov. 28, at the Peace. Resource Center 
l£lYewman House on' Haggerty, south 

- oJSchoofcraft College. She1 will discuss 
jpult/filed In VS. District Court-in 
Njw York which aims to'-stop .deploy*. 
rfiSflt of (he Cruise missile in England. 

^WOMEN'S EXCHANGE 
•££at Tinney, hypnotherapist, will give, 

advice on how to cope with the holiday 
season at a meeting of the Women's 
^change Monday, Nov. 28, in the 
(j^ambertin restaurant, Dearborn. For 
ntiervalions, call Candy Kidd at 561-

IZONTA 
Una Knoll, a certified public ac-
otant with Touche Ross and Co., 

)11. speak on personal financial plan
ning at a dinner meeting of Zonta of 
Northwest Wayne County Area on Mon
day, Nov. 28, in (he Livonia Inn, J5780 
Five Mile. Her talk will be at 8 p.m. To 
make a reservation, call AnnCheany at 
421-2500, Ext. 272. 

(^DIABETIC SUPPORT GROUP 
A meeting of the Western Wayne Di

abetic Support Group will start at 7 
p m Monday, Nov. 28, in the Melvln 
Bailey Center on Ford west of Wayne 
Road in Westland. 

• "BREASTFEEDING 
«The art of breastfeeding will be dis

cussed at a meeting of the Livonia La 
Leche League at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
N^y. 29. The event is open to all preg
nant and nursing mothers, tor more 
details, call Diane Knakal at 255-7898. 

LaurcKi 
TutMirns—i 

Storage 
Foot Stool 

LID LIFTS OFF 
STORAGE INSIDE 

•39 
OjxnDjdy^JCWSPM 

t*^IV« •*Ff i 'cUpP-M., 
r •• 45J-17O0 

J»4 W. Ann A/bof Tdd 
(Bo.lOJeyRd.&MjinS*.) 

Plymouth 

F than All̂ n 
Special Savings 

' Front our Antiqued Pine 
Custom Room Plan Collection 

SAVE 
$484.00 

From bur rugged Antiqued Pine Collection, these handsome 
Custom Room Plan unit* are designed to fill all your home 
entertainment needs! There's a place forTV.stereo,compon
ents, records and home bar plus ample shelf space for show-arpr 

tible casing books and collectibles. Cra'fted of solid Pine and 
select veneers. 

SUPER VALUE 
• 104" 6Pc Wall System 
Reg. SI.883.50 $1,399.60 

(2) 32" Upper Bookcase. 12 403d 
40" Light Bridge, 12,4100 
32" TV Base Unit, 12-40.19 . 
40" Stereo Base Unit. 12 40$9 
32" Refreshment Base 
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• LIVONIA MORMON WOMEN 
A homemaJUng meeting sponsored 

by the Relief Society of the ChWcb of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints will 
be 7 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 29, at the Livo
nia Chapel,. Six Mile and Merrlman. 
Kathy Bowness will talk on mini cross 
stitch, Sue 2apttfskl will discuss calico 
candle covers and BUUe Jo Henretty 

'. will speak on diraenslooal star. For res-: 
ervations, call Kayleen Saver at 557-

; 9SW. ' ' ; ; • .- / . ; :• ;
;

y ; - ; , • r. ^ - : 

•.SECRETARIES '̂."-'"• v \ 
-, Dr. Brad Sevrick will speak on stress 

at a meeting of the Professional Secre
taries International at 5:45 p.m. Tues
day, Nov. 29, at the Livonia Inn. A 
Christmas luncheon will be held by the 
group at 11:45 a.m. Saturday, Dec. 3, in 
the Mayflower IOIJ in Plymouth. For 
reservations, call Adwenla Roy at 855-
I880or358-0»78. ;'.-, "•: ••- . .-.. 

• SPIN 
Participants can learn to evaluate 

their home by listening to a talk on 
safely and saving money al a meeting 
sponsored by SPIN (Single Parent In
structional Network) 8-10 p.m. Tues
day, Nov. 2J>, in room F120 in the Fo
rum building at Schoolcraft College. 
Representatives of Consumers Power 
and Detroit Edison will speak "The 
group will meet again at the same lo-

- cation ¢-8 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 1, to ex
plore ways of Involving children in food 
preparation for the holidays Jackie 
Troutmah will speak on "Nutritious 
Holiday Treats for Kids." 

• PARENTS WITHOUT PART
NERS 

A holiday dance sponsored by the 
Farmington-Southileld and Livonla-
Redford chapters of 'Parents without 
Partners will take, place 9 p.m. 
Wednesday, Nov. 30, at Bonnie Brook 
Country Club at Telegraph south of 
Eight Mile. For more information, call 
Barbara Ruck at 476-3298. 

bazaars 
# MERCY 

Mercy High School, located at 11 
Mile Road and MiddiebeH in Farming-
ton Hills, will sponsor its third arts and 
crafts show on Saturday, Nov. 26 frdra 
10 m.-5 p.m. and Sunday, from noon to 
5 p.icL Approximately |50 tables of ju
ried arts and crafts are expected. ;...': 

Proceeds from the fair, which In-; 
eludes a |1 admission, will benefit UiV 
school's scholarship pr^ara. 

• LIVCKNIA CO-OP NURSERY ; 
Handcrafted items, bake sale and a 

raffle will highlight the Livonia Co-Op 

"Stage Door Memories" is the theme 
of the show that will showcase songs 
from the past sung barbershop style on 
Saturday, Nov. 28, presented by the 
Greater Detroit Chapter of Sweet Ade
lines 

, The show, to be held at Orchestra 
Hall, will feature the Greater Detroit 
chorus and three award-winning quar
tets, 'The Gentlemen's Agreement," 
1971 SPEBSQSA International champi-

Nursery craft auction and baxaar 8:30-
10:30 p.m. Monday, Nov. 28, «t the nur
sery, H0X Hubbard Road, located in 
Rosedale Garden! Presbyterian 
Church." -V-V' .*-• • 

: •HOLYINNOCENTS -. V -
The ninth annua} Christmas Art Fair 

benefiting Holy-Innocents Academy 
will be held At the school, 386W Grand-, 
view, four blocks east of MiddiebeH on. 
Eastern and six blocks aquth of Cherry 
Hmtalnbter/AtunlsalonUll, - ^ 

The following area arista will be-fea-

stars in 
on* "Top Priority," 1983.Sweet Ade
lines Region 17 champions; and "Yes 
Indeed!'-' 1983 Sweet Adelines Region 2 
champions. 

The Greater Detroit group is under 
the direction of 8aliy, Whitledge, who 
has the distinction of being a "queeo of 
harmony," the" highest award in the 
Sweet Adelines organization. Her quar
tet,, "FourthEdition/'.won internation
al honors IrJ 1972. 

tured: Livonia: E. Marcella Walton, 
oils; Patti Reddinger, dried herbs and 

> spices; Bruce Modelz, slatned glass. 
Westland: Jeannette Raney, quilting; 

Patricia Storey, dried and silk arrang-
menta; Helen Helgreo,' fabric bags. , 

• ^Farratojiton: Dolores Petacbenko,' 
china painting. -. " •• 

• Red/pnt Mary Ann Ctandall and 
Connie Velfling, dried and silk arrange
ments. ; '.-••.'.' :'.':.-.;, "; ••-*, . ;•''. 

' • MACGOWANV VV . 
'Table rental space l* still available 

for the annual Christmas crafts sh'ow 

Dec. 9 at the school,'Kinloch and Curiia 
streets In Bedford Township. Call Gin- . 
try Garcia at 534.8022 or Cathy ZeUk 
atS32-S604. 

• KEELER 
Table fenUl is still available for U» 

Keeler Elemeatary.Schdol baxaar 6-9 
p.m. Friday, Dec, 2 at the school, 17^15 
Brady, Redford. Township. Call 63,7-
3169or 5389-2376. The bazaar will fea
ture a "sniack" menu, raffle and silent 
auction. Handcrafted items will be the 
6.nly'.onessoId.V '• . ; 

«.\ 
e Door Memories' 

; "STAGE p*pOR Memories" wUI fea
ture music from the '20s, '30s and '40s 
as well as other musical selections. 

The chapter performs throughout the 
year for senior citizens groups, church 
social and community sponsored 
events. Proceeds from the show will 
enable the chorus Jo continue its bene
fit performances. 

Tickets are $9, $7 and $5 and must be 

purchased in advance. Call Mary Ann 
Fannin at 479-1356 or 283-7520 for fur
ther Information." 

The Greater Detroit chapter meet
ings Tuesday evenings at 7:30 p.m. In 
the Qabriel Richard building, U-M 
Dearborn campus. Guests are wel
come. The chapter's 42 members rep
resent 26 communities. 

in has additional rules 
Night driving can be stressful, but 

that condition can be eased with some 
care. The Automotive Information 
Councill (AiC).has compiled some tips 
pertaining to the car and to the driver.. 

It suggests that a driver sit in the car 
for a minute or .̂wo before starling to 
permit jhe eyes to adjust to darkness. .. 

cars, a practice that will change the 
focus of the eyes. Instead, look lo the 

v right of the fane marker or at the 
shoulder markings. 

Don't wear colored glasses to avoid 
headlight glare. They reduce needed 
detail in night vision. -

Don't look at the lights of oncoming ON A LONG trip, keep alert by mov

ing the eyes, arms and legs and take 
occasional rest stops to reduce eye and 

. body fatigue. . 
Watch your speed. Don't "over

drive" the distance you can see. 
Regarding the car. make sure the 

headlights and tail lights are clean. Un
der adverse weather conditions, stop 
frequently to cjean dirt, ice or snow 
from the lights. 

WINDSHIELD WIPERS should be 
able to clean the windshield without 
leaving streaks or smears, which can 
hamper vision. Have the blades re
placed if the wipers don't clean the 
windshield. 

Check the windshield washer fluid 
level weekly so you don't get caught 
with an enn ./-reservoir. 

INTBODUeiNG 
ERGONOMIC KITCHEN WARE 

THAT REDUCES STRESS AND IMPROVES EFFICIENCY. 
How ergonomics and 
Bennett's BioCurve™ make 
your kitchen work a 
whole lot easier. 
Ergonomios is the study of the interac
tion of men and women within thoir 
total working environment. Bennett's 
BioCurvo is ono of the most significant 
discoveries over to come out of the 
study. It's a natural extension of the 
laws of anatomical design; a principle 
that maximizes human potential. Or, in 
rouoh simpler terms, it's a work reduc
ing handle—ourved'prebi8'ely>'at 16*. 

Why b*»4 U M « r t * l wh«n you c i o t x o d lh« h tn41«? 

When you ute a straight handle! the i 
wrist roust be bent oauslnk atreu'• attd-*H-ft v 
tension in tWwrist ithtt foMiirirfttfus^wj' 

clos.The range of wrist motipn is also 
reduced. Tests show in a dramatic way 
that blood pressure (dystollc) is 
increased due to stress positioning of 
the tool. By bending the handle 10°. the 
bent wrist is oliminated. The hand can 
function in a comfortablo and efficient 
position. More onergy can be passed 
through the unlocked (straight) wrist 
reducing tension and Btress. Tosts show 
that once tho bont wrist positioning is 
eliminated, blood pressure 1B reduced to 
the Individual's norma) Uvel. Th,e 18° 
..__,. ^ - " • B b i M ^ ^ i i A n ^ X ^ : . ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Chicago Cutlery American 
Chef BioCurve 19° 
Handle Cutlery Set. 

These top quality knives are not only 
highly functional, but also attractively 
designed. Made by master Amerioan 
craftsmen, the knives feature solid 
walnut handles, rust-resistant, stain
less high carbon Chicago Special 

•Steel'" blades, and Chicago Cutlery's 
exclusive Taper & Flex Grind" edges. , 
Set includes a 2W peoler/parer. 4". 8" 
and 8" chof knives and a cascade block. 
Plus, of course, the economical ly 
designed 10° handle. American Chef 
Cutlery Set with Block. $129.95. 
Delivery—$5.00. 

Chicago Cutlery "Chef s 
Favorites" BioCurve 19°. 

Handle Cutlery Set/ 

Mirro Precision 
Cookware Set. 

Gift box starter sot contains a 3Vfc" 
paror/stoak knife, a 6" chef's knife* and 
a 10" utility slicor. "Chera Favorites" 
Cutlery 8ot. $59.95. Dolivery~$3.50. 

Braun Minipimer. 
It's a blender 
and mixer for 
your orgonomic 
kitchen—plus 
it's got a few 
tricks of its own. 
The Braun Mini-

Simer Vario .' 
IR-8 is truly 

portable, allow
ing you to blend 
and whisk in 
any container. L_ 
even on the 
Ktove-<6p. -
Large, special . 
designed handlo 
is easy to grip. 
It i seasy to " 

clean and you can seleet Just the.rlght 
speed, from blending sauces to whip- v 
ping oream. Comes compieto with mix
ing boakers, strainer, whisk, spatula 
and wall holder. Braun Minipimer. 
$69.95. Delivery-$o.0Q. • ^ 

Mirro calls it the Control 19°" Holping 
Handle, but it's still the 19° angle prin
ciple in action, helping you grip, lift, 
carry and balanco this heavyweight 
polished aluminum cookware set. Fea
tures include tough Silverstone non
stick interiors and steam release vonts 
on snug-fitting covers. Nine-pieco set 
contains'l-quart covered sauce pan. 
2-quart covored casserole with double 
boiler, 3-quart open saucepan. 5-quart 
covored Dutch oven. iOinch open fry-
pan and roasting rack. 9-ploce Cook-
ware Set. $99.95. Doliv.ery-S5.00. 

b '•' 

MiniChop Electric. 
Complement your 
ergonomic kitchen 
and end the tedium 
of chopping and 
mincing with this 
new little food pro
cessor. It finely . 
chops garlic, 
onion, and parsley 
in Just a low 
seconds. Light 

f>ressure on thoTRT 
s alHhat's nocded 

and tho built-in 
security system '': 
assuroa you the 
chopper will only 
worn when tho lid 
is in place. Easy to . 
olean. too. A rccipo 
book is includod. 
MiniChop Electric. $29.95. 
Dellvery-*3.50. 

Chicago Cutlery 
American Chef 
Large Cutting and 
Serving Board. 
Here's another appli
cation of the unique 
Bennett's BioCurve 
principlo! Though 
large. (8"x 11W) 
and hand fashioned 
of hafd maple, the 
19° curved handlo 
makes the board 
easy to lift, carry. -
control and balartco. 
Versatile board may bo used 
for slicing fruits, vegetables, meats, 
boning chicken, cooling baked goods, 
otc. Juice trough conveniently catches 
excess drippings. Large Cutting and 
Serving Board. $15.00. Delivery—$3.50, 

What is 
Ways & Means? 

For the first time under one roof7one 
company has assembled over 1,000 
technologically advanced products 
developed expressly for overcoming 
and preventing the physical limitations 
or discomforts many 6( us face, 
iWicther due to injury, illness or the 

"nattirnf Jncapncifies of aging. Thai 
company is Ways & Means. It is our 
hope that'thc use of these products will 
promote active, vigorous living with a 
minimum of pain and discomfort. These 
products, while particularly holpful tor 
people with arthritis will benefit virtu
ally anydnc who works in the kitchen^ 
Because they would make such useful 
a_nd meaningful gifts, ive are making 
them available now- Delivery before the 
holidays is guaranteed if order is 
received hy December 5 . 
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r • WWCS SENIOR ADULT CLUB 
Thursday, Nov. 26 - The Wayne-

Westknd Community Schools Senior 
Adult Club center will be closed. 

• CHRISTMAS BAZAAR 
Saturday, Nov, 2« - Douglas School 

. will bold Its annual Christmas Baxaar 
10 a.m. to 4 pjm. In the schol on Hartel 

. near Maple wood. >Ta,ble rental Is aviUn 
able, by calling «1-«S$1. Rentals are 

• AFTjERSCUpOL MOVIES ' • 
Tuesday, Nov. 26 - The Garden City 

Library will present free movies.In the 
library 4 p.m. Tuesdays for school-age 
youngsters.. "Elves and the Shoe
maker" and "Seuss tin the Loose" will' 
be presented. 

• MILLIONAIRE'S PARTY 
Saturday, Nov. 26 — Dr. Thomas A, 

Dooley Council of the KJghts of Colum
bus are holding a millionaire's party 7 
p.m. at the Council Hall, 28945 Joy 
Road In Westland. Donation is $5. For 
more Information, call 271-1819. 

• BENEFIT DANCE 
Saturday, Nov. 26 - A Benefit. 

Dance will be 8 p.m. In the American 
Legion H&J, 2061'Mlddlebelt. Cost is 
$12.50 which Includes band, dinner, 
beer, pop and set-ups. This dance Is 
sponsored by the Garden City Jaycees, 
American Legion, Police Reserves and 
the Silver Saloon. For more informa
tion, call 522-8069. 

• CRAFT AUCTION/BAZAAR 
Monday, Nov. 28 — The Livonia Co-

Op Nursery will hold a craft auction 
and baxaar 6:30-10 p.m., 9601 Hubbard 
In Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian 
Church. 
t WESTLAND REPUBLICAN 
CLUB ; 

Monday, Nov. 28 — Ail Republcans 
in Westland interested In forming a 
new Westland Republican Club may at
tend its second orgalnzational meeting, 
at 7:30 p.m. in room 1 of the Bailey, 
center, 36851 Ford Road. For more In
formation, call 427-1056. 
• DIABETIC SUPPORT 

Monday, Nov. 28 — The Western 
Wayne Diabetic Support Group will 
meet 7 p.m. In the Bailey Recreation 
center on Ford Road. For more infor
mation, call 552-0480. 
• DRUG ABUSE 

Monday, Nov. 28 — Livonia Post 
3941 and the Michigan State Police will 
hold a drug abuse program 7 JO p.m. in 
the Livonia Post, 29155 W. Seven Mile, 
Livonia. 
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Non-profit groups should mail items for the/calendar to the Ob
server, 36251 Schoolcraft, Uyonia, Ml 4QtJ50,:T.he'd.atet time and 
pla*ce of the event should be: Included, along with ,lhe name.and 
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• ART AUCTION 
• -Wednesday, Nov. 30 — The North-' 
west Clinic of Wayne County" wiii hold 
an art auction at 7 pm. in the K of C 
Hall, 30759 Ford Road, Garden qty. 

• PAC MEETING 
Tuesday, Nov. 29 — The Wa'yne-

Westland Community Schools Special 
Education Parent Advisory CouncU 
will meet 7:30 p.m. In the Board of Ed
ucation Of flee, 36749 Marquette. 

• AUCTION BOUTIQUE 
Wednesday, Nov. 30 - St Mary's of 

Wayne Women Society will feature a 
Christmas auction and boutique, Naney 

- Hall, Michigan Avenue, west of Third 
in Wayne. There will be a raffle, prties 
and refreshments. DooaUon is 50 cents. 
Items will be previewed at 6:30 p.m. 
AucUon starts at 7 p.m. 

• ART EXHIBIT ' 
Tbrusday, Dec. 1 — A juried art ex

hibit will be held at Maplewood Com
munity Center 10 a n . to 9 p.m. 
through Dec. 3. The exhibit will be held 
by the Garden City Fine Arts AssocJa-' 
tion. .'-• 
• CHRISTMAS BOUTIQUE 

Saturday, Dec. 3 - Lathers FTA is 
holding; Its 12th annual Christmas 
Boutique 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Table rental 
is still available at »13.50 each. Call 
422-1385 for more information. 

• HOLIDAY BAZAAR 
Saturday, Dec. 3 — The Easter Seal 

Society of Wayne County will hold a ba
zaar in the Meivin Bailey Recreation 
Center, 36651 Ford Road, 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. ' 

• BREAKFAST AND SANTA 
Saturday, Dec. 3 — Breakfast with 

Santa will.be 9 tun and 11 a.m. at the 
Senior's Friendship Center, 37095. Mar
quette. Reservations and a fee for the 
breakfast should be paid in advance to 
the Westland Jaycee Auiiliary.by call-. 
ing^326-6061.-There will also be door 
priies,' special guests, movies, gifts for 

..every child and a vislUrith Sanja. ' 

'•# LUNCH WITH SANTA V 
Saturday, Dec. 3. — Lunch with Santa 

will be 11 a.m. to 2 pm. in Our Master 
Lutheran Church, 821 Inkster. Lunch 
will be 12 for 12 years and under and 
$2.50 for adults. The event isjbelng held 
by the Tri-City Women's Bowling Asso
ciation. For tickets, call 728-1670. 

• EPILEpSY SUPPORT 
Thursday, Dec. 8 — Epilepsy support 

program, a self-help group, will meet 
7:30 p.m. In All Saints Lutheran 
Church, 8850 Newburgh at Joy; Livo
nia. Meetings usually are the first and 
third Thursdays of the month. For in
formaUon, call Joanne Melster at 522-
1940. 
• CHILDBIRTHCLASSES v 

THursday, Nov. 8 — Childbirth class

es will be held by the Professional As
sociation in childbirth . Education In 
Johnson Elemealary School. To regis
ter, call 422-1200. 

• HOLIDAY BAZAAR C 
Thursday, Dec. 8 and 9 v- The Livo

nia Head Start will hold a bazaar at 
Whitman Center 9 ajn, to 6 pm. Tables 
1̂11 be rented for $25 for both days or 

$15 for one day. For more informaUon,' 
call525-7445. : : . 

• CRIME PREVENTION 
Wednesday, Dec. 14 — The Garden 

City Police Department will sponsor its 
monthly crime prevention discussion 7 
p.m. The program is held the second 
Wednesday of every month at Maple-
wood Community Center. 

• COATS AVAILABLE 
The Child and Family Neighborhood 

Program still has many good coats'to 
give away to area youngsters from size 
infant to adult. Call 729-2610 or come 
to the JDorsey Center ai 32715 Dorsey 
in Westland add pick one up. 

• DOG TRAINING 
Wayne-Westland/Family YM^A 

Obedience Training — Owners dre 
trained how to control Uielr dogs in a 
Basic class for Beginners. Sessions are 
every eight weeks.\ Call 721-7044 .fpr 
more information, r ,.~ 

• BIRDHOUSp CONTEST ^ 
'•<;. Cadillac Memorial Gardens West?Is 
holding a bird house building con^t. 
ParUcJpabts roust be 12 years of age or 
younger. Judging will be 2 p.m. May 
20,1984; First prize is ilOO U.S. Saving 
Bond, with f50 bonds awarded to the 
seend and third place. Winning bjrd-
house will become the property of the 
cemetery and will be displayed orf'tbc 
grounds. For more InformaUon, ¢#11 
721-7161, 

• DIABETIC SUPPORT GROUP 
A diabetic support group will meet 7 

p.m. In the Meivin Bailey Center the 
fourth Monday of every mbrtth. Tlftre 
are no dues. For more information, call 
552-0480. 

• BINGO 
Wednesday, Nov. 30 An extra bin-

City offices 
go fundraiser will be held 1:45 p.m. in / " ^ I f - S o o H O 
the Dyer Center. Sponsored by the O I L / O C / V j C. 

days 
Wayrie-Westland Community Schools 
Senior Adult Club. 

• FIELD TRIP 
Thursday, Dec. 1 — A yulellde 

candlelight dinner and decoration tour 
at Heritage Hall In Greenfield Vlllagle 
will be offered by the Wayne-Westland 
Community Schools Senior AdulLClub. 

= Cost Is ti5. Reservations are neces
sary. Call 595-2161 for more Informa
Uon and reservaUons. 

." Because of the 
Thanksgiving holiday, of
fices at the WesUand City 
Hall will be closed Thurs
day and Friday this week. 
< The records bureau at 
the Westland police de
partment and the 18th 
District Court also wlH be 
closed on those days. 

OOOH! 
BAHAMAS 

4-Day Cruises 
to Nassau/Freeport 

Plus 3 Nights 
in Florida Hotel 

$799dbl 

plus $20 port taxes 

From 

HAWAII 
'499.00 ; 

Round Trip Air From Detroit 
For Reservations and Information 

• ' call 
Scottie Travel m 

277-3800 

Package includes 
• Roundtrip flight Detroit/Ft. Lauder-

dale/Delroit via United Airlines 
• Cruise accommodations, meals 

and services aboard SS Amerikanls 
• 3 nights at jhe^heratoh Yankee 

Clipper, Ft. Lauderdale 
Weekly departures Jan. 14 -Apr 28. 
For details or reservaUons. contact 
the nearest AAA office or your 
travel agent 

Michigan 

SS ANIERIK ANIS 
Greek Registry 

Costa Cruises 

Fresh 
Squeezed 
Florida 
Airfares 
SATURDAYS J? 
January 14-April 28 

Tampa 
$ 1 7 9 * 2 3 9 

plus $11 tax 
Fore varies depending 

on departure dote 

POUNDIBIP Saturday lo Soluidoy depor' 
fyi'oj via United Airline* DCS from Octroi! 
i100.000 flight. IIOYO! inturancoincluded 
al no cp>i Add 530 for two week rolum 
Sootmg Is limited.'JO book now thiough 
the neoietl A M office or your Iravetogenl 

DETROIT AREA 

HUDSON'S TRAVEL SERVICE 
Oakland 585-6020 Northland 569-5153 
Westland 425-3366 Briarwood 994-0085 

U8E YOUR HUDSON'S CHARGE 

Ft. Lauderdale 
$189 $249 

plus $11 tox " 
Fate varies depending 

on departure dole 

Michigan 
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STATEWIDE 

GLYNN TRAVEL-
Novi 478-1311 
Livonia 4^7-7205 
Southfleld 356-2080 
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PANELING 
SALE 

OFF 
Every Panel 
In Stock 

y-i^v-'c -. * * , 
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2x4-8'STUDS 

99c 
$449 

Ea. 

Econ. 
Grade 

Particle Board Backed from 

Wood Backed from 

$10" 
$799 

Real Wood Veneers from 

WALLPAPER 
Hmtrt*io( 

t**s 
tockooce 

fron 

KIRSCH WINDOW 
BLINDS 

'OofF 

MANUFACTURER'S LIST 
PRICE 

YOUR SPECIAL 0RDCR 
WALLPAPER 

900 F01 

40% O OFF 
MANUFACTURER'S LIST PRICE 

• Woven Woods 
• Verosol Energy Shades 

3 0 % OFF 
MANUFACTURER'S LIST PRICE 

ALL CUSTOM SIZES 

Mile 

ONE COAT WILL DO WONDERS 
^ a i v » , n , er , H » ^ •^-L1! ' -

Manufacturer's 
List »21« 

Colony _ 
SatinTone 

LAtIK JATIN INAMIl 

Our Best 
^Interior Flat 

Colony ^ 
SatinTone 
nATlAT|X WAUFAIKl 

Manufacturer's 
Li$tM6M 

Oth*r Marts Building Centers: 
Trenton - 676-3000 
Monroe .- 241-8400 
New Boston - 941-3131 

Can ton Hours:' 
M-F 6-6:00, 8af. 8-5KX), 8un. 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 

8»J« P' ,c« 9<x>d thfv Wed^xfay. Horvnb* 30, 1tfft3 
at Canton Location Only 
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Pahdel-Frawley ; : 

.; ? A June wedding in St. John Neumann 
Church-in Canton lies ahead /6r Cao-
dace PandeJ, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
Joe Pandel of.Dobson Street, WesUarid, 
and Kevin Frawley of Canton. He U the 
W of Mr. and Mrs. James Frawley of 
Arlington Street,<Canton. . . 

The bride-elect is a legs graduate of 
, John Glenn High School, and a fre*n-
fran at Eastern Michigan University 
She works at McDonald's In Westland 
Hf ̂ . ¾ 0 ^ ^ ? i m « r a * » t e of Canton 
High School and attended Schoolcraft 
College for two years. He Is employed 
by the McDonald Corp. 

Paris-Dejsioger 
Dorothy and Stanley Paris of Floral 

Street, Livonia, announce the engage
ment of their daughter JoArm Marie to 
Louis J. Del|lnger, son of Catherine. 
and Frank Delslnger of JLyndon Street, 
Redford, 

The wedding will take place May 25 
InStPrisclllaaurch. 

The bride-elect is a 1971 graduate of 
Clarenceville High School. Her fiance 
attended St. Valentine School aid 
works as a janitor at Park Lane 
Towers in Dearborn. 

bridal register 

Hogan-Kurtz 

5 

Canton Township is now the home of 
Elizabeth Anne Kurtz of Livonia and 
Patrick Sean Hogan of Canton, who 
were married in St. Colette Catholic 
Church. Their wedding trip took them 
to St. Thomas in the Virgin Islands. 

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Kurtz of Whitby Street, 
Livonia. The parents of the bridegroom 

. are Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hogan of 
I Riverside Court, Livonia. 
*• The bride's dress had a high neck 
iwl th a sheer lace yoke, long puffed 
"sleeves and lace round the hemline and 
»train. She carried a bouquet of cascad
i n g mlnlroses, carnations and baby's 
T breath. 
, The maid of honor was Sheila 
^McNally, and attendants were Sally 
jJCurtz, Jill Sacco and Shannon Hogan. 
jrMike Rae was best man, and attend-
J ants were Marty Law. Larry Sacco and 
I Tom Brown. Daniel Kurtz was 

ringbearer. 
» The bride graduated In 1980 from 
. Michigan State University, and is ad-
"rnlnislrator for MIS Operations for 

CBS/Fox Video of Farmington Hills. 
; The bridegroom is service manager of 
Bob Sellers Pontlac In FarrrUnirton 
HULs. 

Tell your happy news 
The Observer Suburban 

Life section will be 
pleased to announce the 
news of your engage^ 
ment, wedding or anni
versary. 

Forms are available 
for weddings and engage
ments and may be picked 
up at the Livonia office, 
36251 Schoolcraft. All in
formation submitted 
must Include a telephone 
number so that it can be 
checked during business 
hours if necessary. 

Pictures ^submitted 
with announcements 
must be clear so that 
good reproduction is pos: 

sible. They may be of 
bride or bride-elect or the 
bridal couple. 

Anniversary informa
tion forms also are avail

able at the Livonia office. 
Pictures will be accepted 
only for couples ,married 
50 years Or more. 

In all engagement, 
wedding and anniversary 
announcements, at least 
one of the parties in
volved must be a resident 
or former resident of 
Livonia, Westland, Gar
den City or v' Redford 
Township. 

Pictures will returned 
if an addressed and 
stamped envelope is in
cluded with the informa
tion submitted. All an
nouncements wilt be 
printed as soon as possi
ble, but we can't guaran
tee publication date or 
advise as to publication 
date. 

Bevak-Thomas 
A June 10 wedding is planned by Lori 

Lynn Bevak of Livonia and Steven Vin
cent Thomas of Canton. She Is the 
daughter of Jim and Pat Bevak of Au-
burndale Street,. Livonia. He is the son 
of Vincent and Dorothy Thomas of New 
Baltimore, Micb. 

The bride-to-be is a 1*79 graduate1 of 
Stevenson High School and a 198S grad
uate of the School of Dentistry at the 
University of Michigan. She is a dental 
hyglenlst at Metropolitan Dental Cen
ter. 

Her fiance la a 1979 graduate of An
chor Bay High School In New Balti-
more and a 198S graduate of U-M. Re 
earned a bachelor of science degree in 
biology. He is in a master's program at 
U-M, and plans a career In medicine. 
He Is a lab associate in the plastic sur
gery clinic at U-M. 
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You are invited 

HOLIDAY OPEN HOUSE! 
Sat., Nov. 26th 9 am - 9 pm 
Sun., Nov. 27th 9 am - 6 pm 
GIFTS unique and colorful 

DECORATIONS, festive and 
imaginative 

CHEER, In every corner to add 
more fun and enjoyment to ~ 
your holiday 

WE LOOK FORWARD TO SEEING YOU! 
Light refreshments & door prizes. 

1 0 % off open 
house purchases! 

Pick up or delivery now thru 12/23 
29230 Michigan Ave. 
fat Mlddlttxjll) 
Inkster, Ml 

SHIRLEY DEAN'S 
Flowers 

721-5010 
565-6671 

p . • : - • * • - : - : - • ; - -

"Beautiful 
Furnishings 

for 
Your Home" 

Tap complete 
Drexel Heritage 
lino, totally 
coordinated for 
you to Iho last 
detail by our 
professional I.D.S. 
interior designers. 

Holiday delivery atill poMibi* if you "«nUr 
your order »oon on c u i t o m window 
treatment* and r*uphol*try. Satisfaction 
9uarant»«d. 

Roy Interiors 
33300 SJocum Orv Farmlnflton 
2 b l k t S. of Grand River off Farmingioo"Rd. 
476-7272 Michigan's first A 

Drexel Heritage > Q store 
'' Serving tho Metro Area Since 1938 ' . 

A NEW 
INEXPENSIVE WAY 
TO BUY QUALITY 

FURNITURE 
Now you can buy name 
brand, top quality 
furnilure the.direcl way 
•at a t r e m e n d o u s 
savings, and have it 
delivered, set up and 
serviced "by a company 
that has 35 years in the 
furniture business. A 
company that's here in 
this area to serve, you 
personally. Find out 
about this new way to 
get the kind of furniture 
and service you expect, 
with greater savings 
than you'd ever expect. 
Call 356-1980 now for 
details. 

TRAVEL WITH 
.•<\r4&. 

5 TERRIFIC PRODUCTS THAT CAN TRULY BE 
CALLED TRAVELERS AIDS. 
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simple. 
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WELCOME WAGON call 
As your Hostess, it's-my job .to help you 

make the most of your new neighborhood. 
Our shopping areas. Community opportu
nities. Special attractions. Lois of facts to 
save you time and money. Plus a basket of 
gifts for your family. I'll bo listening for 
you/cal l . • " :' ' 
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The Medi-Minder 
remembers... when you don't. 
Medi-Minder Pillbox/Travel Alarm. 
This unusual traveling pillbox has an 
automatic repeating medication 
reminder alarm at Vi hour. 1,2,4.8 or 
18-hour.intervalsr The sliding com-
partment holds a variety of medica
tions. It conveniently doubles as a 
travel alarm, with a LCD display 
clock/calendar and a separate daily 
wake-up alarm. There's even a personal" 
.medical identification plate. Yet tho 
Medi-mlnder pillbox is small enough to 
fit in a pocket. Batteries are included. 
Modi-Minder Pillbox/Travel Alarm. 
$29.95. Deliverv~$3.50. 
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Peace of mind, at home Or 
while traveling. 

Sleep Safe Home and Travel Alarm/ 
Smoke Detector. This compact and 
sensitive device sits on your nightstand. 
or the smoke detector 
unit detaches to hang 
on your door frame, 
and sets off a power
ful alarm when 
smoke is detected. ; 
This activates an 
emergency light, 
which is crucial for 
use as a flashlight in 
a power failure. Sleep 
Safe is also a digital 
travel alarm clock 
with* large, bright 
readout powered 

.by a long-lasting 
bftUcry, which 
is included. The 
clock unit contains'a built-in stand The 
Sleep Safe conies with a soft travel case. 
Sleop Safe Home and Travel Alarm/ 
Smoke Detector $60. Delivery—$3.50. 

Convenient, effortless 
toothbrushing. 
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Braun Travel Roohafgeable Electric 
Toothbrush, Let this compact, oasy-to-
grip in6tTunvcitt brush yotir<eeth at ••-••• 
5400 strokes per minute! 'Rhc case Is 
completely wator-proof and its slim 
design andrechargeability allow you to 
take It anywhere. Of course 111ms dual 
voltage adjustment, and it e.ven comes 
with a wall mount so you can use it ftt 
home. The Braun toothbrush comes 
packed in a sturdy travel case with 
built-up power handlo, four brushes 
and a rechargor unit, Braun Reoharge-
able Electric Toothbrush. $60. 
Dolivery—$3.50. . 

Shave with a slip-proof 
grip and reduce stress 

; in your arms and hands. 
Eltron Universal 
Shaver by Braun. 
Precise craftsman
ship—that's what 
the Brnun company 
delivers, Ând one of 
its best examples is 
the Eltron Universal 
shaver. Simply stated; 
it's designed to give 
you the best shave 
possible. Cord or cord
less, with a recharger 
built into the housing, 
this battery powered shaver adapts to 
any angle. Its patented super-thin 
shaver foil is platinum coated for 
smoothness. And the metal shaver body 
is covered with rubberized nodules, for 
a slip-proof grip and reduced stress in 
arms and hands. Plus, this extraordi
nary shaver features dual voltage and 
an International warranty. The Eltron 
comes with travel case, mirror and coil 
cord. Eltron Universal Shaver. $150. 
I)cliverv-S3.50. .- -

Your back will thank you 
f o r t h i s . "Travel Champ'' Lug

gage Carrier. This lug
gage carrior takes the 
stress and strain out of 
carrying heavy, bulky 
luggage, cases and 
machines. Sturdily built, 
yet lightweight, the car
rier lets you wheel 

over stairs and . 
curbs quietly and 

.effortlessly. Stand
ing 38" tall. U con
veniently telescopes 
to a compact 22" x 
15-^10fiTttJ>Uri' : • 

\ use—perfect for . 

Jlacking when you 
eel the return jour- . 

ncy might contain 
"some extra pur
chases! Airl.inc per
sonnel hAve used 

these for.years and you'll understand 
why. Comes with elastic-cords with two 
hooks for securing cases, Travel Caddy 
"Travel Champ" Luggago Carrier. 
$29.95: Delivery"$3.50. .:... : .. 

What is 
Ways & Means? 

For the first time under one roof, 
one company has assembled over 
1,000 technologically advanced 
products developed expressly for 
overcoming and preventing the . 
physical limitations or discom
forts many of us face, whether due 
to injury, illness or the natural 
incapacities of aging. That com
pany /s ,Ways & Means. It is our 
hope that the use of these pro-'-
diicts will promote active, 
vigorous living with a minimum 
of pain and discomfort Because 
these products would make useful 
and meaningful gifts we are mak
ing them available now. Delivery 
before the liolidays is guaranteed 
if order is received h'v December 5. 

. • o 

uunys &menns 
T H E ' . C A P A B I L ' lTY C E ' N T E R 

TO ORDER CALL-1-800-835-2246, EXT. 402 
OR KANiikS 1 -800-3*2 7*21 JXT <0/ 
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Mail Copy To: O B S E R V E R & E C C E N T R I C N E W S P A P E R S 
3 6 2 5 1 S c h o o l c r a f t , L i v o n i a 4 8 1 5 0 

Church Page : 591 -2300 ex tens ion 259 M o n d a y s 9:00 a ,m. - 12:00 n o o n 

LUTHERAN MISSOURI SYNOD 

O i e i E C f NTEREC 
FUNOAVE^TAl 
SOUl WINNING 
> CHU0CH . ' -./ 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE , ; » / ^ ^ 1 
-29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia « » * r 

. . . . Sunday School 10:00 ».\n CHURCH . 
••;•. Mormpo. Worship. ,11:00 e m . " < - • < 

Evening Service" ' S.OOp.m 
Wed Family Hour 7:30pm , 

& b'« S t udy. A wana'Clu t>« . 
- N E W S RELEA8E 

NOVEMBER 27 

H i Pally 
P j . t o i . 

525-3*«* 
Of 

2«1«76 

CMl fOfl 
•«EiruK$fO«TAT<y< 

H:00 A.M. "THECOMMISSION-
OF THE CWJRCH" 

, 6:00 P.M. "THANKS FOR 
THE MEMORY" 

Think6flMng Service: Nov. 23 7:30 P.M. 

"A Church That i* Conitntd About People" 

PRESBYTERIAN. 

CHRIST PMR SAVIOR, LUTHERAN CHUFrCHT 
; ' MISSOURI SYNOD ' ~ ' 

-,.. '14175 rarmlnglonRd...% Mi laN. bt.Scrieolc'raM ' '. ' ' ., 

REV.4RAIPH0 SCHMI0T:P"ASTO.R 
WORSHIP 8ERViCE8 EVERY SUNDAY 8:30 » 11:0C A.M. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL A BIBLE 9:45 A.M. 
WEEK-DAY 8 C H 0 0 L , WED. 4:30-8:00 P.M. 
>PRE-8CH00L,M0N. 'FRI; MORNINGS ~ 

464-$$ M NURSERY PROVIDED »?MJ0 

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE 
at 

BEREAN BIBLE CHURCH 
TED STIMERS, PASTOR 

35375 ANN ARBOR TRAIL> LIVONIA 
• 425-5585« between Wayne A Newburgh* 

•MORNING WORSHIP 10.00 am 
• BIBLE SCNOOl1l:l5am-EV£NiNG SERVICE " 600pm 
•VVEONESOAY SERVICE '' '-• .'. ?:0apm 
•VISUALIZED CHILDREN S CHURCH 10 00 am 

Holding Forth the Word of Lilt 

MAIN STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

*/;»i»'CQA-T^4<xnhUw 
B*n«i«>vrtNio< 

8500 N. Morion Taykx. 
Canloo 

H. ThweaM Peilo* 453-47*5 
Sunday S<^>ool - 9:45 am 
Morning Worship 1 1 am 

BapW Training Linton • 130 pm 
Evening Wor ship - 7:30 pm 

Wednesday Service • 7:00 pm 
DEAF MINISTRY. 

St. Paul'* Lutheran 
Missouri 8ynod 

' 20805 MlddiebeJt ai 8 Mile 
Fa/mlngion Hiiia - 474-0675 

The Rev. RaJph E. LM$er Pulor 
SUNOAY WORSHIP ¢30 4 11AM 
SUNDAY SCHOOLAND ADULT 

BIBLE CLASSES 10 AM 

CHW8TIAH SCHOOL 
Gradesk-8 . 

Wayne C. Oerkejeh, Piin&pt) 
474.2488 

HOSANNATABOR 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
9^O0t,e»e/nc«So RediO'd 

937-2424 
M * rtojFi»«Khi« 
Bit Qknn Kop*Xf 

Sunday Worship 
8:00 4 11:00 A.M. 

S V S J . Str-oo'aNJS&K'JiWi 
9:30 A.M. 

MorwJ»/ F. y«n.no ? 00 P M 
CriMI'S" School Gr'ad«i K 8 

«ob«n Scriuiii P inc-pai 
." 937-2233 

You are cordially Invited 
to worship with V 

^VFELLOWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH 
- ' ( A Ministry of the Baptist General Conference) • 

• In the historic Plymoolh Grange, 273 Union. 
Rev. Paler A. Foraman, Th. M, Pastor 

-7¾ 

Sunday 8chool 9:30 a.m. 
8unday Worship 10-.30 a.m. 
Fellowship 11:30 a.m. 

• C M ^ -
/ /rxfCrtYO*.' 

Hrucvtw 

For more Information calf 455-1509 

LIVONIA 
BAPTIST 

- CHURCH 
AFFlUATEDWlTH 

SOUTHERN BAPIlST 
CONVENTION 

32940 SCHOOLCRAFT 
l BLOCKS EAST OF 
rARUiNCTOHPO 

422^3763* 
PASTOR ELVINL 

CLARK 
Suftdi/School S45»ffl 
Morn-ruWVjfcp " . 1100 sn 
Baptii.1 T/ i iv^ Lv»oo 6 pm 
Ev*W>jWofih«Hou 7pm 
W»dft«Wiy Saryfe* 7pm 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MI880URI 8YN0D 

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY 
532-2266 • - REOFORO TWP. 

8UNDAY 8ERVICE8 
9:15 4 11:00 A.M. 

8UNDAY 8CHOOL 
9:15 f 11.00 A.M. 

Rev. V. F. Halbeth, Jr., Pastor 
' Rev. Victor F, Halboth, Sr.. Pastor Emeritus 

Nursery Provided Mr/James Mol. Parish Ass't. 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 

THE RISEN CHRIST 
Missouri Synod 

46250 ANN ARBOR ROAD 
PLYMOUTH 

Kenneth Zlelke Pastor 
453-5252 453-1099. 
EARLY SERVICE 8.30 A.M. 
Sun. Sch. A Bible Classes 

9:4510 10:45 A.M. 
LATE SERVICE 11:00 AM. 

W AIU) PKKSBVTIKIW ( H I K(H OKI IVOMA 
Farmlnglorjend'SIJcMiJo Rd. ,/ ." ' * . ' - • ' ' . ' 4 2 2 - 1 1 ^ 

THANKSGIVING DAY 9:00&11r00 A.M. 
WHEN DID JE8U8 CELEBRATE THANK801VINQ7 

; Or.BartlettU.Hess 
"THE BATTLE HYMN OF THE REPUBLIC" 

Chancel Choir With The Ward Orchestra 
Worships Sunday School 8:30,10:00 4 11:00 A.M, I 

"WHY WOURYT" • 
Dr. Bartlett L. Hess . 

7:00 P.M. 
• ' . . . • - ' . "A8 A MAN THINK8" 

Mr. Tlmrri Jackson . 

Wed., 7:00 P.M. School of Christian Education 
Sunday Sanrtce Broadcast (ArirvtttalwAIAeM) 
*30s.m,WMuZ-FM10l5 Nursery ?i<Mi*4 at M Saorjcaa 

8T. MATTHEW 
LUTHERAN 

Church 4 8chool 
5eS5Vandy . 

1B&.H.ofF«rdRd,W*«tl*nd 
425-02W 

Ralph Flachar, Pastor 
Charlas F. Buckhahn 

.Atsl. Pastor 

Olvln* Worahlp 8 411 a.m 
BiWa Class A 88 9^0 ajn. 
Hono4jEm»«̂ »anric4 7iflpjn. 

GRAND.River BAPTIST of LIVONIA 
34500 Six W I L E RD Juiiweno'rarm.noionRti 

CJL JL., CLA U U J~U, *U) 
9:30 A.M. Family Bible 8chool 

10:45 A.M. Morning Worship 
. 7.-00 P.M. Evening Worship 

Wed. 7:00 P.M. Family Study & Pr&yQt 
261-4»50|T, NURSERY OPEN 

II ' A* t*ft« Cn«n»y. Min 
Jj <\ oTChrUManEdSYouUi 

Tmtmltm inlarlmRav.DooaJdYoit 

CATHOLIC 
CHURCHES 

Redford Baptist Church 
7 Mile Road and Grandfliver 

'•- •• Detroit. Michigan 

533-2300 
9:30 A.M. 

Morning Worship 
\ l 10:45 A.M. Church School 
" 5:15 P.M. Fellowship Supper 

6.00 P.M. Evening Worship 

ST. JOHN 
NEUMANN 

Parish 
44900 Warrart Road 

Canton 
455-5910 

Fr.Edwird J. Baldwin 
Paatof ; 
Mnias 

StL5-00»nd6»pm 
. 8yn.» am. WO am' 
11*0 sm and 12:30pm 

J 

FAITH 

30000F.»eMieRoad 
Easi livoi.a 

421.72U 

WortWp SxIS *n<l 1*44 ajn. 
8ib>« C I * « M » » 3 0 » m 

Nuise'y AH'isb'e 
Education Orfica *2U71$9 

HOLY 

TRINITY 

39020 Five Mile Road 
We*l ir»0'i'a 

444^>JU 

WORSHIP SERVICES 
6 : 3 0 A M . 4 1 1 0 0 A M 

Nursery Available 
Sunday School • All Aoes 

9:45A.M. 
Wed. Class - AH Ages 

6 45 P.M. 

Christ The Good 
Shepherd 

42690 Cherry Hill -
Canton 981-0286 

Sunday achool a 
AduHBIMeS-.ISA.M 

WoraMpSarvtC* 1C-.J0AM. 

LUTHERAN 

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERAN CHURCH 

O r Wesley I Evana. 
Paalof 

P*>0 l i f f t U;j OcwlOlfiSOfl 
Wrtjjw ot Mirf< 

? < W Sa/tfotf (?6uicA 
PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN :" . 

4500ON TERRITORIAL RO. 455-2300 
'A Ml. Wesl of Sheldon 

MO AM. Sunday 8chool 
11KWAM. "PUTTING THE 8CREW8 ON SCROOGE" 
6:30 P.M. "IN THE 8AME COUNTRY" 

HERALD OF HOPE 
WYFC1520 

Mon.thruFri. 
8:45 AM 

Or. William 6tahl, Sr. Paslor 
Thomas Pals. Associate 

Mrs. Richard Kaya, Music Director 

ST.THOMASA.'BECKET 
Parisk 

SS5 LILLEY RD., CANTON 
.., .'981.133.1, 

Fir.Errxs'tM.Porcari 
P«lor. 

Miss« 
SaLfJOP.M. 
Sun. J 00 am 

10.00 am 
1200 DOOO 

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERAN CHURCH 
16325 Halataad Rd. at 11 Mil* 
Farmlngjon Hills, Mkhlaan 

8ERVICE811KX) AM. Every Sunday Sep I. • May 
1030 A.M. Every 8unday June - Aug. 

7.-00 P.M. 1st 4 3rd Sunday of aach month 
Sunday School •*« AJS. 6*pt - June 
B4Me CUaa 7^a pjn. Tu«e, iesrt. - l*ay 
Paelm SetYkee teat Simday ot each month Sep I. - May I 

ST. MICHAEL 
LUTHERAN 

7000 Sheldon Rd 
Cantor* 

4J» J3» 
Pastor Jerry Yarnell -

A n t . Pallor Joseph Dregun 

WORSHIP M l 11140 AM. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 9.30 A M 

' Nutiary Provided 
Ct\4 kPitr*' 

7 p m W«S<-.«i4»r 

LUTHERAN WISCONSIN 
t 

CHRIST THE K ING 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

9300 rarmingi^n Rd- IwOr..., 
4*141«) «t^74* 
VOMHT ' SIS 111« ̂ K 
CttSKHSCHOOt- . . SJOAJl 

R«Y nJ¢^^/c)A M«/tjoil 

L_. 
NON-DENOMINATIONAL 

Wisconsin Evangelical 
Lutheran Churches 

W I S C O N S I N L U T H E R A N 
RADIO HOUR 

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 1030 A M 

In Livonia — St. Paul Ev. Luiheran Church. 
17S10FarmihgtonRd. 

Paslor Winlred Koelpm - 261-8759 
Worship Sarvlcea - 8:30 & 11:00 AM, 

In Plymoulh - St Peter Ev. Lutheran Church. 
.. 1343 Penniman Ave. 
Pastor Leonaro Kbenmgef • 4 5 3 - 3 3 9 3 

Worship S*rv>cei 8 & 10:30 am. • Sundsy School 9.15 a m 
to Redford Township - Lola Park 

Ev. Lulheran Church, . / 
14750 Klnloch 

Pastor Edward Zell - 532-8655 
} Wc/shipServices 8 30 a m & 11 am.> Sunday School 9 4Sa rr>. j 

TIMOTHY 
LUTHERAN 

CHURCH 
S620 Wayne Rd. 

Livonia, Ml. 48150 
PASTOR ROLAND C TROIKE 

SERVICES: 
8:16&m.& 11:00 a.m. 

9:30 a.m. Sunday School 
OFFICE: 427-2290 

Oun 'Pctefo* S<Uf* 

"WE THANK YOU, O GOD, 
FOR YOUR BOUNTIFUL 

BLESSINGS TO USI,r 

David Markle 

Our Christmas Directory will be 
published Monday, December 
19,1983. Mail-in deadline is 
Friday; December 9y 1993. 

: DETROIT 
LAESTADIAN 

CONGREGATION 
290 Fairground at Ann, 
Arbor.Trall-Plymouth 

Donald W.Lahtl. Paslor. 
471-1316 

Sunday School 9:30 AM 
"Sundsy Worship 11;00A M 
Also First Sunday Monlhry at 

¢:00 p.m. 
Bible CJeM • Tuea. 7:30 P.M. 
All scheduled s*rvk>es - In 
Engtlih. Fjnnlah language 
service scheduled rr.onihiy 
Third Sunday al 1V00A.M. 
A)<o available ai anvtime. 

R I V E R S I D E PARK C H U R C H O k ^ G O D 
NfcWBURGH AT PLYMOUTH ROAD 464-0990 

Sunday School 9 30 AM Worship io 4b * 6 30 Wednesday , 00 PM 

CHURCHES OF CHRIST 

NEW LIFE 
COMMUNITY 

') CHURCH 
/ Dr J £. Karl, Pastor 

422-UFE 
i464S Cowan Rd.. 

(rtisl Fasi of Wayne Rd) 
, .. Wesl land 
Sumtay Servke 10T0O A.M. 4 « 0 0 P . M . 

Wrfdneeday 7.-00 P.M. 
ChHdnn •» tMnHtty it aVT 8*vk*t 

THE LORD'S HOUSE 
A Full Gospel Church 
36924 Ann Arbor Trail 

& Ntrwbufflh 
$224443 

Pastor Jack Forsyth 
Sunday School 10 00 am 

Morning >ficx»hip 11.00 am 
Evening Service 7:00 pm 

Wednesday Servfce 7:00 pm 
Open Every Osy 9 00 am 

Until 11.00 pm 
Children's Ministry el 

Every Servfce 
j 24 Hour Pityv line 52?-«410 

"A Caring i Sharing Church" 

LIVONIA 
15431 Merriman Rd. 

SUNDAY WORSHIP 
11:00 AM & 6:00 PM 

Rob Robinson Minister 

427-8743 

GARDEN CITY 
if>S7. M'fM'Pbeu Od 

S U N D A Y W O R S H I P 

i I ,i <r. A 6 (> m 
8:t>!f Sc'lCO1 10 -I m 

.Ved ~ 20 ii on Wnrsh.p . 

F«C«0MH6I0T)««(0» 
iwmw«MPK 

m C n U ' f h Buiklinq 
U'-i'*. P*~>t 5«.sN 

422»»60 
Sec Mprad O' T'ulh 

T V Ch»«n«t ?o Si lu 'dly 9 30 a m 
Ca» o> Wf.'p i0' Ff.rr- Co"osporvi<.Tce Cousc 

MEMORIAL 
CHU«CH0FCHRi9T 

(CV'it*nChvcr<) 1 
35475 Frve Mile Rd 

4&4 672? 
MARK McQltVnEY. M.nl»ter 

CHUCK EMMERT 
Yovlh Minister 

BIBLE SCHOOL 
(All age«)9.30a m 

Morning Worahip 10 45 a m 
Evening Worship 
4 Yooth Meollnos 

8 30p.rri 

(REFORMED CHURCH IN AMERICA 
UNITED CHURCH 

OF CHRIST 

EVANGELICAL COVENANT CHURCH OF AMERICA^] 

^ ' f ? 4 

•'>T 

/t?j\ 

w$ 

• T O FAITH 
H . / B COVENANT 
• V | CHURCH 

WORSHIP & SCHOOL 
9;30 A.M. & 11:00 A.M. 

•r 

'Pastor 
Michael A Haileen 

Associate Pasto/ 
• -• Mary Minor ' 

MinlsiorofChrlsrianFducailon! 
Clara Hiird 

354 \$ W. 14MiioRoad 

at Drake 

661-9161 

1 

Christ Community Church 
of Canton 981-0499 

M*e>ilncj st: Canton Hkjh 8«hoo< 
Canton Cantsr at Joy 

WORSHIP 1CMX) A.M. 
Fellowship. Youth Clubs - Choir 

Bib* 8tudy 

R«fofma>d Church in America 

NATIVITY C H U R C H 
Henry Rult at Wast Chicago 

Lrvonla 
421-6406 

WORSHIP 4 CHURCM 
SCHOOL 
10.00 AM. ' 

Dr. Michael H. Carman 

J 

CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR 
FWorrrnxJ Church In Amexlca 

WORSHIP i(h30 A.M. 8UHDAY SCHOOL M Q A M . 

MtCK>Frv»M4SaRc*d,Westo<N«wtH*rgh 
Btv. Of WALQ PYK8TRA, PsslOf 4^4.106¾ 

8ALEM UNITED 
CHURCH OF CHRI8T 

. 33424 Oakland 
|Farmk>o1on, Ml 474-6480 

WOftiHIP 1015 A.M. 
Chwreh Scfveot Ss00 A-SL 
Berrier-Fne* Sectuary 

rWraery Provided f 

R£V-LEE W.TYLER 
Paaior 

REV. CARL H.8CHULTZ 
Paetof Emeritus 

PAR80NAOE477-«47* 
•yOUAREWELCOMEr 

ST. PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.S.A.) 
27475 Five Mile Rd. (at inkster) 422.1470 

9:30 A.M. & 11:00 A.M. Worship and Church School 

"LOOKING FOR ADVENTURE" 
* Rev. Robert Armstrong 

Wed.. 9:30 A.M. & 7:30 P.M. Bible Study 

Rev. R. Armstrong Dr. W. Whltledge , Rev. S. Simons 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

10101 W.Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 
at.GotfredsonA Ann Arbor Rd. 

Sunday School for all ages 9:30 a.m. 

Worship Services 
and Junior Church - 11:00 a.m. 

Rev. William C, Moore • Paslor 
Nursery Provided Phone 459*9550 

St. Mark ' s 
Presbyterian 

26701 JOY RD. 
Dearborn Holt. -

Pastor John Jeffrey 
278-9340 
9:30 A.M. 

Sun. Sch. & Adult Bible 
11:00 A.M. 

WORSHIP SERVICE 
Dla]-a-rlde 278 -9340 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH (U.8JC) 
5838 ttMldon Rd, 

CANTON 
W0MHP & CfMWH ICHOOL 

fc»AJLft1140AAL 
Kemetti F. OruebeL Pasior 

45S-O01S 

ROSEDALE GARDENS 
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Hubbard at W. Chicacjo • 422-0494 
Gerald fl. Coblelgh A Oavld.W. Good. Ministers 

10:30 A.M. Church School & Worship 

"JOYOUS ASSURANCE" 
The Lord's Super and 

St. Andrew's Day Celebration 

8T. TIMOTHY 
PRE8BYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
(U8 .A. ) 

18700 Neetwjh.Ltarte -
464-8844 

RoY.OIcksonForsYih 
WORSHIP 9 
A 11:00a.m. 

CHURCH SCHOOL 
11:00 a.m, 

V ILLAGE U N I T E D PRESBYTERIAN 
; 25350 W. Six Mile Rd 

Rev. Robert M. B*rcut 5*4-7730 
' Worship 10:00 Church School 11:15 

"LOST IN THE CROWD" 
Thursday-Weekday Program For All 

Thurs. Bible Study 7:00 P.M. 
Professional Nurse In Crib Room 

UNITY 

II 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN FARMINCTON 

Farmington Rd. at 11 Mile 

WORSHIP& CHURCH SCHOOL 
10:30 A.M. : 

Nursery Provided 474 -6170 

UNIT.Y 
OF L I V O N I A 

JeMOfrveMiie 
4JL1760 

ÛNOAY !000 A 
11 30 A M 

Olala-Tho«flhi »1-2440 

CHRISTIAN 
COMMUNITY 

CHURCH 

41355 8ix Mile Rd. 
North villa 

346-9030 

Larry Frlck, 8r. Pastor 

10:00 A.M. School of the Bible 
11:00 A.M. Morning Worship 
6:30 P.M. Evening Worship 
Wed., 7:00 P.M. Family Night 

Christian Community Schools Pre-school • 7th 

Nursery Available at all services - Dan'R.SIuka, Director of Music 

Brigbtmoor Tabcrpaclc 
26555 Franklin Rd. • Southfield Ml 

ll 696 * U'egitph juit Wett^t Hotxf»f/nnj . . . 

8und*y 8cfwx>l fc45 A.M. - Morning Wo<»hlp 11:00 A.M. / 
Cafabrat lonofPralae-6;* )P.M. 

Wad, Adult Prayar 4 Praia* - Yoiith S4H>k>« 7^0 P.M. 

Mwrsefy provided si s i Servtoea 
A Chaiitnrttc Church whtn people of rv$ny' <ttnomin$tt6n$ tterthip twithtr 

' , ,' Th9mss E. Trssk, Pastor . 



St. John's classes open 
Thursday. November 24. 1963 6&E *7B 

Weekly sessions of one-, two- and 
three-hour courses will open the winter 
t«rra at St. John's Provincial Seminary 
on Five Mile In Plymouth, Dec. 5. 

Moat course* ;are In session .two 
hours a week during the day and even-

f toga. Cdur̂ e credits may be applied 
toward a graduate degree, career de
velopment or personal enrichment ' 

To avoid late registration feea, In
quiries And registrations must be com* 
pleted by Nov. 30 by calling the aca
demic affairs office, 45S-6200. Tuition 

1 is $65 per credit hour or $37.50 per au
dit hour. , 

' COURSES REQUIRING no prere
quisites are: Christian Anthroplogy and 
Reformation History and the Art of 
Spiritual Direction on Mondays; Intro
duction to Old Testament and Toward 

a Christian Spirituality for the U. S. on 
Tuesdays; Alcoholism Education, a sec
ond section of Introduction to the Old 
Testament and Medieval Philosophy (a 
three-hour undergraduate course) on 
Thursdays. 

Students who have completed Funda
mental Theology or Its equivalent are 
eligible to register for Fundamental 
Theology, offered Wednesday evenings 
or Thursday mornings. The second 
term qf Greek; Hebrew, Moral Princi
ples and Principles^of Counseling are 
also being offered, 

Advanced level courses of special In
terest are: Gospel of Mark, Resurrec

tion; Contemporary Approaches/Four 
Gospel, Liberation Theologies, and Wis
dom and the Search for God. Course 
schedules are available upon request. 

mxx Invitation 

UNITE!) METHODIST 

NEWBURO 
UHITCD METHODIST 

CHURCH 
35500 Anr. Arbor T'«JI 

4?20J<9 
MnbUr* 

Jack E. Oiguere 
RoyG. Forsyth 

Director of Youth • 
0«y» ai*dilo<%« 

Otr»ctof#E<)uciUon 
T«rryQl«diron« 

Church School A Worthip 
9:15 a.m. ft 11KX) a.m. i 

CLARENCEVILLE UNITED METHODIST 
^OJOOVKWft-'l Ir.c^VJ 

P»»!0»Gc'»-<JFit>«« *HHH 
8«imF.i | lWo<$ftpSe'<K« • S 45 pm Youth MwKvj , 
10 00 TrvtOv'Ci School 
11 IS »m S«<yvJ Se'K« ol Wo/ir>.'p 
' 00 Su^d»/Ev(PungStfv<e . 

Wed Tn«Wid»f«x Serw:* r oopm 
Hv'ltty PlCKJfdlt All SirvKtt. A.f C o W ^ i ^ y 

8T. MATTHEWS 
UNITED METHODIST 

30900 Six MII« fl(J 
I&4I Utmntn t VxM<*t>*ni 

0»nd T SlfOrifl. M-nm«r 
~*?2-t039 

1000AM Wor»Np$*rrfc» : 
1000AM ChyrcriS<r»ol 

(irn -SihOfK)*)-

1000 AM Jr. ASf.HohTUM 
11.ISAM AdytlStutfyCUM 

Hv**^ PIOVKJM . 

ALOERSGATE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

I R K J I O ' O Townjhip) 

10000 BFECH OALY ROAD 
«(.'•«••> P'l'novO tha Wftr CKtco 

MINISTERS 
ARCHIC H. OON10AN BARBARA BMYER8 L6WI8 
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UNITED METHODIST 

CHURCH 
OrQt rd tnCi ty 

0443 Mt r r lm in Road 
421-6628 -

- O r . Rob«rl Orig«r«it 
M l n i m r 

•do AM. Church School 
thru Adult* 

1&44 AALMomlng Worship 
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CANTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Now worshiping at 

44815 Cherry Hill Road 
Canton, Ml 

CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE 

FOURTH CHURCH 
OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 

24400 W.S«v»fiMita' 
(r\M/ Telegraph) 

HOURS OF SERVICE 
1V00AM. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
10:00 A.M. 

NurMry C»r« Prov«1»d 
WEDNESDAY .- : 

. •• • TESTIMONIAL 
MEETlNOSSpm 

Sunday School ..........9:45 a,m. * 
Morning Worship i 1:00 a.m. 
Junior Church.......... 11:30 a.ra 

Praise and Worship....6:00 p.m. 
Fellowship.. ,..7:00 p.m. 

Wed Family Night.. 7:00 p.m. 

C. Harold Weiman, Pastor 
Home Phone...... 453-7366 
Church Phone..... 981-5350 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
OF PLYMOUTH 

Wof tUC4 Ct*X(*\ ScTtoC 9:15 * m-
Wofiftip * CNVJr«n'» Cfwcft U:IS • m. 

RjrM^C*/«ProWJ«<J 
. • Mlnlilw* 

John N. Or«nWI. Wr. - 8t»ph»f> E. W»ni»l 
Or: Fradwfc* Voaborfl 

•53-5280 
NARDINPARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

» 8 8 ^ Wai l EleVan Mil* Road 4 7 6 - M 6 0 
Juil W«il of Middl»b«lt f • •miftgton Mill* 

9:15'ft 11:00 A.M. 
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Of WMmA Rihw.Paator 

Judy M»y, &'. Ol Chrl»|i»A td. 
M> M»*Yin ROO«ul 0« MuK 
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HOLY SPIRIT 
LIVONIA 

9083 Nevrbyrgh Rd. 
Lfvonla 

691-0211 622-0821 

SERVICES 
8:30 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
9:30 A.M. Christian 

Education 
l0:3O.A.M.HoryEuch8r|»t 

TMRav.Emary'Oravalla 

;v SAINT ANDREW'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
16360 Hubbard Road Livonia, Michigan uai* 

421-M51 
Wednesday 9 30 a m - Holy Euchanst. 

Safu'day i 00p nv - Mo.i>-tJcfcsr.st '• 
Sunday 7 4¾ a rn - Holy Eucha/iSl 

9 00 a m - Christian Education (or'an ages 
- - to 00 a m • Holy Eucharist 

.. Sunday Morning • Nursery Ca^e Available 
Th« IWV. «•««•«» O. 0«v*», Th« R»v. CUry B. S^yriKHir, 
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CLAS Players are Livonia college students Mark Daly (left, back), j 0 an Veils stitches up a C*LA$ 
Ron Moon, Lisa Sielskt and Darlene Stanfill. rnntumo 

Photos by Larry 
Caruso 

costume. 

A CLAS act 
College troupe debuts on school circuit 
ByMarltMcGe* 
staff writer 

IT IS NO coincidence that the 
troupe of musical performers 
Pat Hutchison has organized Is 
called CLAS Players. 

Hutchison for years_has been put
ting out class acts in her role as a 
teacher and musical director. 

A large measure of her success has 
come as musical director at St. Paul 
Presbyterian Church, Livonia, and as 
director of the Junior high division of 
the Livonia Youth Choir. 

An" even bigger chunk came as a. 
music teacher In the Livonia Public 

Schools that Includes a recent stint at 
Bentley High School. 
. At a time when musical"produc
tions at Bentley were at a low ebb7 
Hutchison stepped in and brought 
about a revival with such shows as 
"Hello Dolly" and "Camelot." 

Pink-slipped recentty by the school 
district, she now does the Bentley 
musicals on-a contract basis. This 
year, she's slated to do "Carousel." 

SOME OF THE students she 
coached at Bentley are part of CLAS 
Players. One of therh is Jeff Veils 
who has signed on as technical direc-

. tor and business manager of the 
troupe that has four members In front 
of the footlights while he performs 

backstage. Hutchison Is accompanist. 
Like Veils, who Is studying business 

and music at the University of Michi
gan, the four performers, Mark Daly, 
Ron Moon, Lisa Slelski and Darlene 
Stanfill, are students at area colleges. 

"What we are offering the commu
nity Is a 45-mlnute revue on subjects 
that prove more Interesting when 
presented with a little pLtazx," satd 
Hutchison. At the moment, schools 
are a primary target for the presenta
tions, she said. Th* thowe are offered, 
on Tuesdays and TbOradays alter 1-.JO 
p.m. 
. Show offerings Include: "All Across 
America," "That Broadway Beat," 
"Free to be You and Me" and "It's 

Christmas All Around the World," All 
are original shows except for the 
Mario Thomas show "Free to be You 
and Me." 

THE TROUPE APPEARS la cos- . 
tumes appropriate to the theme of the 
show. Those are being made by sever
al St. Paul parishioners, Including 
Jeff. Veils' mother, Joan. Chief cos-
turner designer is Carlette Horn, who 
also helps Hutchison with costumes 
for the Bentley shows. 

/ C L A S ~ \t youbAvw'Ulfip^dUbY 
flow•<•** stands'.to* Cotnmwilty UirV 
Acting and Singing. 

For more information, call Hutchi
son at 427-5372 or Joan Veils at 427-
7689. 

church bulletin 
• HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN 

A Thanksgiving Eve service with 
holy communion will be celebrated 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 23, in Holy 
Trinity Lutheran Church, 39020 Five 
Mile, Livonia. 

The choir, under the direction of Er
nest Brandon, will lead the sing. The 
Thanksgiving liturgy will be based on 
the Apostle's Creed. 

Preaching will be the Rev. Robert C. 
Seltz. The officiant will be the Rev. 
James T. Spilos and the organist Is, 
Barbara Crute. .:,-•' 

• WARD PRESBYTERIAN 
Thanksgiving Day services at .9 and 

11 a.m. at Ward Presbyterian Church, 
Six Mile and Farmington, Livonia, will 
be recorded and filmed for broadcast
ing later. The services will be shown on 
TV at 5 p.m. Thanksgiving Day on 
Channel 62. Radio station WMUZ-FM, 
103.5,'will broadcast the event at 1:15 
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 26. 

Dr. Bartlett Hess, pastor, will 
preach, and the 150-volce Chancel 
Choir will sing "The Battle Hymn of the 
Republic" with brass accompaniment. 
The congregation will sing traditional 
Thanksgiving hymns. 

• UNITED ASS'KMBl.Y-OF GOD 
The Rev. Bernhard Johnson, director 

o/ Brazil Good News Crusades, will 
speak at It am and 6:30 p.m. services 
Sunday in United Assembly of God, 
42021 E. Ann Arbor TraiL Plymouth. 
The.event will kick off the church's 
missions convention services. 
' Johnson, whose headquarters are' in 

Campinas, Sao'Paulo, reports 300,000 
public decisions for Christ during the 

"past five years and a'record attendance 
of 120,000 in a single service. 

He was raised by missionary parents 
and has.spent 30 years of ministry in 
Brazil. He is founder-president of the 
Brazilian Extension Schools of Theolo
gy with an enrollment of 7,000 minis
ters. '; .'••_-. 

• PLYMOUTH FIRST UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN . 

St, Andrew Day named in honor of 
tliep'alron saint of Scotland, will be ob
served Sunday in First United Presby
terian Church • of-•'•Plymouth, 701 
Church.. A bagpiper will pipe in the 
choirs at 9:15 and 11 a.m., and will ac
company the congregation jn singing 
"Amazing Grace." Klltj$ dancers from 
Alma College will entertain during cof
fee hour 10:15-11 a.m. Those attending ' 
are encouraged to wear tartans and 
plaids. " .-' 

Holy Communion Will be celebrated 
at both services marking the first day 

of Advent. New members will be wel
comed to the Lord's table at 9,15 a.m. 

• ROSEDAI.E GARDENS 
I NITEDPRESRYTERIAN 

A Scottish worship service in honor 
of St. Andrew will be celebrated 10:30 
a.m. Sunday In Rosedale Gardens Unit-. 
ed Presbyterian Church, 9601 Hubbard, 
Livonia, The event will also be a trib
ute to the Scottish heritage of the Pres
byterian Church. 

A Thrifty Lunch will be held after 
the services. Tickets are available at 
the church office. Call 422-0494. 

• WESTLANDCHURCIl OF GOD 
the gospel quartet, Chosen, will sing 

at the 11 a.m. worship service Sunday 
at Westlarid Church of God, 35212 Mel
ton. 

• ALPHA BAPTIST 
The film, "Jesus is Victor," will be 

shown 7 p.m. Sunday in Alpha Baptist 
Church 28051 W. Chicago, "Livonia". In 
the movie the. viewer meets Corrie ten 
Boon, and travels with her through 35 
years of ministry in 65 countries. • 

Nursery care Is provided. 

• NEW LIFE COMMUNITY 
The Rev. James Wright, pastor of 

Maran'alha'Fellowship in St. Albans, W. 

RgV. BERNHARD JOHNSON 

Va, will conclude a series of Victory 
Services Nov. 24 and 25 at New Life 
Community Church, 34645 Cowan, 
Westland. Music will be led by David 
Bess and Joe Davenport. 

Children's services are also planned, 
and there will be nursery care during 
the meetings. 

Action based on fear destructs 
A representative in Lansing won't 

listen to me. But instead of recall being 
the solution, it Is the problem. It Is 
tragic for elected leaders to make deci
sions based on fear of recall. -

Early In response to me a legislator 
stopped dialogue by announcing his 
conclusion. Then In explaining his posi
tion, It seemed he Invited further 
response. His closing stopped me cold 
expressing hope I would understand 
tha( his "task is "to represent the views 
of the majority of his people" .-• 
•.That sounds so good and r»o. demo
cratic that It almost hides the fear 
motivating him. A truism In statecraft 
and psychology Is that action based in 
fear Is eventually destructive, 

We are governed by a representative 
system. It Is not a democratic system 
In which majority rules. The genius of 
our government Is In electing leaders 
who take state and nation far-beyond 
current majority opinion." 

DEMOCRACY WORKS well among 

Amoral perspectives 

Rev. Charles Erickson 
friends In a community of general 
agreement on basics. It requires a like- _ 
minded citizenry and similar 
viewpoints on purpose. When-the mail 
Jorjty is.uninformed, of when people \ 
^bo disagree -on•vtfluos' vr,n$i make e 
decision,.(loniiK;r;uy ihv.onor.tlis to a 
lowest coi:Hiu»fi denominator. 
. Representative government' Is deci

sion making by those elected to study, 
debate and move to a position far more 
mature than anyone held when the is
sue first surfaced. Leaders arc expect
ed to do things the majority hasnot yet 
thought through. Representatives are 
charged to seek the best for the whole 
society and that usually differs from 
self-serving desires of the majority. If 

we all voted on Issues, the majority 
would probably cancel all taxes and so
ciety wogld collapse. 

Forms of government."first_ de
veloped In'religion. All forms assume 
.tbat deciders £sc)c truth.ivithin -lie m-. 
fluonct; of the Holy.Spirit. It is believed 
that divine will guide people to mature 
understanding during the deciding pro
cess. There arc no absentee ballots be
cause away from the group Isn't in
formed by. the vision developing In the 
meeting; 

SECULAR GOVERNMENT has the 
same assumption expressed in dif
ferent language. Legislators are ex
pected to Invest In staff, research and 
hours of committee exploration and 

then to engage In energetic full house 
debate. Wisdom comes only when the 
deciding process compels breadth ol 
comprehension and depth of Insight. 

Recall elections seek to Impose cur
rent majority opinion on society for 

| years to come. They rob us of enriching 
mixing of heritages and hopes. 

Our nation Is great when we actually 
honor, not merely protect minority po
sitions and groups, We need leaders. 
The hub of the recall problem is that lt-
twists conflict on an L<aue Into atUcka 

-'-on spcrsoii. • -.-• . - - • • • 
* Referendum is our tried and true 
method of dealing with Issues.. 

/Representative government focuses oti 
facing concerns and solving problems. 
During our seasons of choosing leaden 
we elect the best people we cm find 
Then we put them to wort; on lams 
rather than on defending their aeata. 

The clue on how to vote is to atop 
engaging In a democratic proceaa when 
we so desperately need leader* In a 
representative system. 

http://ihv.onor.tlis
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State invests in 3 

;,--Three area ftrtns are arooog IS ln-
Micblgaii which have received venture 
capital from slate pension fyads, ac
cording to state Treasurer Robert Bow-

-man. * .-. 
The state plunked $33 million Into 

'high technology, rapid growth firms,.. 
Bowman said, adding: ' 
. , "These Investments not only produce • 

/:a Very high return on our capital/but 
also assist in retaining jobs and create 
a more diversified business climate in 
Michigan."' -

THE FIRMS, their products and the 
sute Investments are: . 

• Photon Source*, Livonia,, laser 
welders — 1*5 mittk* In January 
1M£ TWs was the second largest of the 
IS investments 

• PerceptroA, Fmrmtattoo HlUs, 
machine vfek» systems — $3 mlilioo in 
December of IMS and | l million in 0 * 
tober IMA. Gov. James J. BUncaard 
used a dedication ceremony at Percep* 
tron last week to anaoonce plans to re
duce state red tape for business. Bow
man said that at Perceptroo "we ex

pect to earn flve4imes our Initial ln-
v'estment In under /Jve year*." .'• •. : J 

•- Lexltel Cprp.i dlrmlngbam, 
telecommunications, f 2 million In July< 

. OTHER FIRMS in which the state 
Investedtre; > 

Printer Inc^ Benton Harbor, Neogen 
Corp., East Lansing; Synthetic. Vision 

. Systems, Condor Computer Corp. and 
Irwin Magnetics, all of Ann Arbor; Me
ridian Instruments; SMC Technology 
Corp; Quantum Composites, Midland; 
arid Prab Robotics, Kalamaioo. . 

One chunk of money went to Michi
gan Investment Fund of Midland, 
which Invested in three computers 
flrms^ • 

State law (PA 55) allows the Michi
gan Retirement Systems pension fund 
to Invest up to 5 percent of its asset* in 
venture capital financings for Michi
gan-based companies. 

Two of the 13 Investments were 
made by the administration of Gov. 
William G. MUllken but bad not been 
announced by the governor's office. 

Transportation managernamed 
Carmine Palombo has been named 

manager of transportation programs 
by the Southeast Michigan Council of 
Governments (SfeMCOG). 

With a staff of 12, the Livonia resi
dent directs and coordinates 
SEMCOQ's transportation programs, 
including planning in southeast Michi
gan — particularly in the areas of high
way and mass transit. 

Prior to his appointment, Palombo 

was a transportation engineer for four 
years with SEMCOG. He also was tech
nical coordinator of short-range trans
portation planning for four years. 

A graduate of the University of De
troit with a bachelor of civil engineer
ing degree, Palombo la a registered 
professional engineer with the state. 
He graduated from Catholic Central 
High School. 

(Dambi. \ 

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS 

CLOSING OUR DOORS AT THE 
END OF THE YEAR EVERYTHING IS ON SALE 
CHILDREN S APPAREL • INFANT TO SIZE 14 

WEEKEND SPECIAL 
BOY'S ROBES AND DRESS SHIRTS 

SOUDSANDPLAIDS.. .SIZES4TO 16 

40% OFF 
Jf? f • v / HOUAS:D»tfyM0-6.00 

Q5ambi ~-)non sur^iK^oo 
332 \\ ftynorth Rd. <si»u<n Cw«« IVTWUV, n f vmbjcn noMi • IMrta-QAI-MCO 

PERMIT tf A-14404 

50%0|f! 
EONEIDA 
STAINLESS 

S-PtecePlacfc Settings 

Substantial Savings 
on all Open Stock! 
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OmjMUWm* 

761-1902 
TOTUVOAKS 

34*«0» »7-2122 
Te*-XI 

.r. 
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DO IT YOURSELF WINTER SPECIALS 

DISCONTINUED 
'•IC'NC COLORS 

-29.95 
38.95 
R O O F I N O 

S H I N G l . F S 

h W H i T f < h o r / j 

«WT QUALITY VilYl 

***** . *AAH I 
9 T t 9g 

STORM DOORS 
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C«mbj&...>~ iptM' 

STOW WIDOWS 
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OKSOUDVim 

CoM Stock #1 

• curroM NMM mvumm 
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• TFT., 

• MDMQtfCOMDf 
WNtahorz. M 4 J < H 
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CWTQMUWTKSAWUItf 
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. i ! 
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sw 

SNUGGLE DCWN 
ANDS^/E 

ONAPILlJD\A/ 
FORK)UI?BOO¥ 
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\ 

CALL 
HEALTH V UABOI^D 

INSURANCE j/SSS^L 
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P'lH 
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»8782 MIDDLEBELT • LIVONIA, Ml * 476-3322 
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Wirt 
IN8TOCK 

2 0 % O F F 
thru 0*c. 2nd . 

Rxperience the cozy warmth of a real 
fea I he rbed a I savi nfts >"ou drca m" abou t. . 

Ttiink of a'f<it'h«rb<d t» » body pillow. A (ftthtibtd 
Wftouods you with (he biUowy (oinfoft of Whke eoo»e 
f«ih«r», without ukin^ iwtv ftom the wppOrt ol)Oof 
nurtrtvi. Scwdii Down fftih*rbtd* tie covtftd with 
100« COOOft ticking »nd fdl<fd wjth'imill white goo« 
fftthtf*. ' . . . 

So (ot iwttt dr*»m» eomfon uprkts thit won't give 
you ftightrrum come toScandii Down todiy »nd *»**", 
2J* on * pillow for your body.: 
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Sir*- Re«. 
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CAMPUS WALK-IN REGISTRATION 

FOR 1984 WINTER SEMESTER 

CREDIT CLASSES 

(By Appointment Only) 
December 5,6,7,8 and December 12,13,14/15 

10 am to 7 pm Monday thru Wednesday 
10 am to 4 pm on Thursdays 

Appointments are obtained at the Office of 
Student Affairs on Campus. Copies of the 
Winter Schedule are available on Campus 
or by mail by calling 591-6400 Ext. 340. 

INVEST IN YOUR FUTURE 
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COMMUNITY REINVESTMENT ACT 
The Federal Community Reinvestment Act (CRA) requires the 

Comptroller of the currency to evaluate our performance in helping 
to meet the credit needs of this community and to take this 
evaluation into account when the Comptroller decides on certain 
applications submitted by us. Your involvement is encouraged. 

You should know that: 

You may obtain ouf- current CRA Statement for this community in 
this Office. Current CRA Statements for other communities served by 
us ar$ available at our Head Office located at 

Michigan National Bank 
West Metro 

37276 W. 6 Mile Road 
Livonia, Michigan 48152 % 

You may send signed, written comments about our CRA State
ments) for our performance in helping to meet community credit 
needs to President, 

V'"" Michigan National Bank ^ 
West Metro 

37276 W. 6 Mile Road 
Livonia, Michigan 48152 

and to the Regional Administrator of National Banks, Seventh 
National Bank Region, Suite 57.50, 233 South Wacker Drive, Chicago, 
Illinois ¢0606. Your letter, together with any response by us, may be 

--made public...--'-;-' 

You may look at a file of all signed, written comments received by 
us within the past two (2) years, and any responses we have made to 
the comments and all CRA Statements in effect during the past two 
(2) years at our office that isiocated at 

Michigan National Bank 
West Metro 

37276 W. 6 Mil$ Road 
Livonia, Michigan 48152 

You may ask to look at any comments received by the Comptroller 
of the Currency or the Regional Administrator of National Banks. You 
may request from the Regional Administrator of National Banks an 
announcement of applications covered by CRA filed with the 
Comptroller of the Currency. 

We are a subsidiary of Michigan National Corporation^ a bank* 
hotding company. You may request from the Federal Reserve Bank of 
Chicago, 233 East LaSalle Street, Chicago, Illinois 60690 an an
nouncement of applications covered by CRA filed by bank holding 
companies. 
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mming, rope 
"Which exerdse la best for improv

ing physical fitness?" Cardiac patients 
and persons with low cardiovascular 
fitness often ask'us thaU • 

Exercise programs can employ a Va
riety of physical coodiUoolng activi
ties. But U is Important to note activi
ties- which might be too strenuous for 
those persons., • • • ; . • 

Swimming and skipping rope long 
have be«n recognized as excellent car
diovascular conditioners. Recent re
search, however, tells us these activi
ties Impose extremely high energy de
mands, and regulation of the exercise 
Intensity may be difficult 

SWIMMING, EVEN at comfortable 
speeds, may require near-maximal ex
penditures of energy and heart rate. 

A recent comparison of various phys
ical conditioning activities revealed the 
highest energy requirements for swim
ming. These ranged from six to eight 
times the resting metabolic rate. Even 
higher levels of energy expenditure 
may be attained among individuals 

. with less efficient swimming skills. 

Franklin 
Rope skipping b another activity of

ten used in physical conditioning prov^ 
grams. It is inexpensive^ requiring min-r 

lmal space and equipment 
Proponents often cite an early 1990s 

study which implied that a daily 10-
minute bout of rope skipping was equal* 
to 50 minutes of Jogging. 

Recent research, however, suggests 
this claim may be exaggerated and un
founded. 

It appears that rope skipping Is no 
more magical than other physical con
ditioning exercises. Furthermore, the 
high cardiovascular demands of rope 
skipping may exceed the fitness capac
ity of many persons. •> 

THE ENERGY cost of jumping rope, 
apparently unaffected by the skipping 
tele, ranges from nine to 13 times 
above resting levels. It Is equivalent to 

running at a 6-8 mpb pace. 
Interestingly, as the skipping rate In

creases, the person's vertical or jump 
height decreases, so that the total ener
gy oxpenditure remains relatively con
stant. Thus, the cardiovascular stress 

: placed on the Individual will be almost 
i the same, no matter how fast youskip. 

In summary, extremely 
requirements and the inability 
fully regulate exercise Intensity 
elude the general recommends 
swimming or rope skipping for > 
patients or normal persons with low 
fitness. ^ » .. 

Instead, walking, jogging, stationary 
bicycling and vigorous calisthenics are 
more appropriate cardiovascular con-
ditlolners, particularly during the early 
phase of an exercise program/ 

A Farmington Hills resident, Bar
ry Franklin, Ph.D., teaches in the 
Wayne State University medical 
school and is co-director of cardiac 
rehailitation at Sinai Hospital 

irig are uous 

WE SPECIALIZE IN 
QjL c o m m o d o r e j 

COMPUTER 
SOFTWARE 

FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
PERSONAL COMPUTER 

#CT130.......... .$108.95 
(H-28,,W-44,7D-29") 

#CTA131 $82.95 
(H-33"/W-44'7D-'liy«") 

#CT120 .........$55.95 
(H-28"AV-26y«'7D-iey4") 

#CTA132 $14.95 
(H-6V4,,/W.i7y4,,/0-i1,y4") - « o i 

f W l l o r 

<9fatWide giadio 
Ml) W)romlftfl,D«tfb<*n(J b l«k r*6Mfi of w»rr»A) 

I ,W.*d.y»»00-5:» 9 3 3 - 6 9 7 2 *«turtf.y*<»4.O0 

J~-—z 

Custom Gallery ^ J l 
^®U. and lighting 

- 0 ¾ ^ 9tudios 

Michigin's largest & 
most unusual combirution 

of lighting and bathroom 
iccetsoricj. Come in • -
and brows*. We're bursting 
with values for you. \ 

10% OFF 
STOREWIDE 

(exc. Cori»n te Sile Item*} 

' Vanity Stool 

b y K o c h $ 3 9 9 5 

Save *20 " . - : 

Broadway 
Pedestal Sink 

$19950 

Save '50 

24200 Telegraph 
Between 9 & 10 Mile 
Southfield* 355-4550 

HOURS: Dally 9-5:30/Fflday 9-9/0103001 Sunday 

BERGSTROM'S 
BARGAINS 

Showroom 
arxJSftJM 

25429 W. Five Mile 
RedfordTwp.-
, 532-5646 

SERVICE 

Bergstrom's Since 19S7 HEATING, HEAT PUMPS 
-wh«f«Mrvlc« 
la couptod with 
unaurpa«a«d 

technical «xp«tllM 
EXPIRES DEC. 4 

8 tore Hour* 
0-6 Monday-Friday 

9-5 Saturday 
12-4 8unday 

"—"" " " " * " " " " ~~" COUPON' ' ~ " " " 

Honeywell 

CHRONOTHERM FUEL SAVER 
THERMOSTAT 

Reg. 79.95 

$gg95 
T8100 Heating 

\ : Limit 1 • Expires Nov. 27,1983 

ALL VANITIES 
In Stock 

20% 
OFF 

DELTA 
Washerless Lavatory 

FAUCET 

PLASKOLITE 
Rust Proof 
3 2 " SHOWER 
$0/195 Reg. !94! 

139.95 
SS1000 

with pop-up 
#2522 

Reg. 39.95 

DELTA 
Washerless Kitchen 

FAUCET 

#2102 

AMERICAN STANDARD 
I TOILET ' 

*54 95 

Grade A White 
«2131.175 

Reg. 94.95 
Seat Extra 

WHITE 
TOILET SEAT 

^ - : ^ -
i—.. 

#180 
Royal 

SC95 

Reg. 9.95 

COUPON' 

©merf-therm 
THfftMAUY ACTUATED VfNT DAMPER 

3"T300 
4"T400 
5"T500 
6" T600 

Reg. 
49.95 
59.95 
69.95 
79.95 

Sale 
29.95 
39.95 
49.95 
59.95 

Limit 2 • Expires Nov. 27,1983 

QUALITY CLOTHES 
for L a d i e s / M e n fc Childrei 

FACTORY OUTLET DIRECT TO YOU 
No Middleman • Below Wholesale 

Save 55% more! 
'ft--':'/' 
-% 8WCATCM 

foV'ijy^tf^^-^^Mjfla-'jiia^m^^^ 

LADIES 
QUILTED 

COAT 

$3999 
While Supplies Last I 

Winter jackets • Sweaters 
13768 Middlebelt 

. South of 7 Mile 
478-7911 

A h A 

SUMX8.8. 
M.L.XC. 
5 Color* 

Sun 10-5 
M-T-W-Th 10-9 

Frl. 10-2 
Closed Set. 

Designer 
Blue Jeans 

$ 7 9 8 - $ 9 B 0 - , 11 6 0 

Ladles* Stretch. Mens 
&Chlldrens . 

-Everyday Low Price 

r 
We Got You 

Covered 
A complete collection of pro
tective all-weather covers for * 
outdoor furniture, autos, gas 
grills and accessories. 

Available At 

urn 
II Hi •-*. 
m® f. 

33021 Grand Rlvar, Farmtnflt&n <2 folki aatt of Farmlftflton Road) • 478-W50 
Monday, Thursday, Friday 10-»»Da1l/1<>-5 

Matttr Charrja and V I M acc«pt#d or ut« our limine* program 

COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL 
INDUSTRIAL 

SALES & SERVICE 
WELL • SUMP • SEWAGE 
SPRINKLER • HYORONIC 

Be Prepared for Fall Rains 

THINK 
SUMP 
PUMP 

•rr 
L A K E L A N D 

P U M P & M O T O R 
S E R - V I C E N T E R B 

3075 Orchard Lake Rd, 
Keego Harbor 

315 N. National St.. Howell 
5 1 )B4B-4QQ3 

Mall is to crawl. 
t h e SEMTA Mall Crawlet 
Just step on board SEMTA Route 185 to 
Westland Center, Fairlane Center, Sears 
Center, and all points in b e t w e e n . -

We call it the Mall Crawler You'll call it 
'easy.''Because Hie Mall Crawler eomfcs" by 
approximately every hour on its way' 
between Weslland, Fairlane and Sears 
Center. . 

No traffic to worry about; no parking, 
problems, convenient pick-up fighl al Ihe 
door ol the mall, 

How Much? 
As little as $1.00 each way As Utile as 75c 

for students. Or as lillle as 50c for Senior 
Citizens* And Saturday adult fares are an 
even greater bargain.(75c each way and 
50c for Seniors and students-with no zone 
charges added). And normal-size shopping • 

"cdi^ar^jstrollers'dTe WefcomeT •""•" :-. •- • • 

What Stores a n d Stops? 
Allthe stores of Westland. Fairlane and 
Sears Center. Plus Cherry Hill Shopping., . 
Center. River Oaks Shopping Center And 
slops at Henry Ford Community College. 
0 of M Dearborn Downtown I jncoln Park 
And specialty stores and restaurants along 
the^way • "' -

Where & When? 
The Mall Crawler travels through Westland. 
Dearborn, Ecorse and other cities between 
the hours of 7 a m and 8 p.m live days a ' . ' 
week And between.°30 a m and 7 p m 
on Saturday " - r ••-->••- -• • • --

' J a k e the Mall Crawler Ihis v/eek. It 
delivers Ihe best shopping righl to your door 

For roule, schedule, information on fares 

Band availability of lift-equipped 
buses, phone 962-5515. 

'C«!s 0C0VI vary d^pc.vJ u"J on ;or,o chargos or<l i-.rr.o o( ndo 

D SEITITa 
4. 
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Py Kftthy Parrlih 
siaff writer . 

' 0 f'or roost Christians, Sunday starts the countdown . 
Jo Christmas. Ahead Is a month of hectic, but happy 

{ activity. > .•. ' , ' ' ; v .•-.'• 
! 1) But Advent will have a different meaning this year* 
: jfbr peace, advocates who expect to spend the holiday 
{• ,«easonln Oakland County /all for blockading a de-
f " .Tense supplier's driveway.' v -
} ". i- "People who wage war are called to/make sacrif-
I Jces.ilke being away at Christmas," sa)d Ken Bergeri • 
] sp^kl ng for Covenant for Peac«, whlchTs brganlring ̂  

Monday's blockade. . •''•)••'. 
j "Why not those who wage peace?" . 

AN INTERFATTH prayer service at t p.m. Sunday 
On the public easement outside Williams Internatloh-
,'al will kick off a weeklong protest at the 60-acre 
research, development and manufacturing facility, 

i 3280 W. Maple, Commerce Township. 
| ^Founded in 1955 In Birmingham, the maker of 
; small gas turbine engines Is a target of peace groups 

because Its product powers cruise missiles. 
Williams' 1,450 employes also manufacture tur

bine engines for cars and trucks, industrial gas tur
bines and low pollution turbines for generating elec
tric power from natural gas and coal. A version of 
the cruise missile engine is used In WASP D, a small 
one-person flying device.-

From Nov. 28 to Dec. S peace groups Intend to 
block the flrm> entrance each morning as employ
ees arrive for- work. One of several American and 
Canadian'anti-nuclear; protests planned for next 
wee*, thei action Is expectett to result In confronta
tion between Oakland County Sheriff's deputies and 
the. protesters - whointend to be jailed. -
\ "We are taking any and all necessary steps In the 
Interest of all.concerned,— including the general 
public,"'said Sheriff Johannes Spreen, whose staff 
members met earlier this month with the organizers. 

"WHILE ANTI-WAR, protester* have prayed out
side Williams each Mondayslnce Jan. 17, members 
were jailed only once Jor trespassing. On Aug. 9 they 
jumped the defense supplier's fence, threw red dye 
and floated candles In a pond to commembrate^tom-
lc bombdestrucllon at Nagasacki, 

But next week, they will flaunt dally a court In-' 
• junction by Oakland Circuit.Judge James Thorburn 
forbidding trespassing, blocking egress' or ingress or 
inviting anyone else to do so. Each morning, protest-, 
era will block the Williams driveway when employ
ees arrive for work. ' , 

"We're not asking the. workers to leaye their jobs; 
that would be unconscionable on our part to do that," 
said Berger, a m^nlber of Lansing-based Covenant 
for Peace.; '•'•.'•,'--/o 

"What we're about JJ.changlhg hearts and minds." 
'<• Convenant for Peace, a nine-member Christian 
faith group, requested a meeting with Williams In-' 
tematioijal executives a year ago. The purpose was 
to get the ftrirt to cease making cruise missile en
gines and switch to "other products beneficial to the 
human family." 

Send 
Your Love 

The World. 
.CaB the tofl free rvurnber : ' 
below anoV«T! send voo Wor 
criattan about b6w you can ' 
hebooe o/ the 'ACTUS needy 
crwd/en Ptesse reach out * 

1.800:225-3393 
;• V (ToDFree} , 

. Christian 
Childrens 

» Fund, Inc. 

< HOIK I tOIHS iiiid ; ic<vssori , . s 
> I I M S i l It I tOHIS 

CUSTOM"-
.MADE TO. ORDER 

• ALSO "; 
NEW-IN STOCK 

and̂  
U8ED STOCK 

ROBE8 
Reasonably priced.. 

BLAZER8for 
ushers and ' 

Vocal Groups 

CONFIRMATION and NURSERY GOWNS 
' Call for a Salesman In your area 

Willsie Cap and Gown Company 
34525 Glendale* Livonia 

(Off S..lk«oid-B«i»«oJeffn«« F»>; ind HJ,m<H.ih Roid) 

4 2 1 - 8 8 1 0 • ^..^50--.00 
Mori - Fr 

We Recommend a 
FURNACE 

CHECK-UP 
We feature 

t Ct*<X Htll (Khinqei 
2>.»p«iFi;:e* 
3 C*e<ka>3A<VjSt Thermos! at -
* \npt<,\ n.t «fxJ Chimne/ 
5 Inspect WiW and BiCwtt 
6 Ch«VandA(3;ust FanS iim.1 Coot'015 
7.0.«cka«dA«fJStSaret/P.ioi • 
8.StirlHea!>igU«;t 
9. Test 1« PrC£*< Combust** arwJ Pwtormjnce 
10. Injoett B«n« -' 

•Ino**ide»Hftg 4 pamosi 

TRUf TTEMP 

L 

Heating & V J Cooling, Inc. 
Ce<n<n«fC'»l»^ ^ Reiidtntil 

30469 Ford Rd. — Garden City 
427-6612 or 477^5600 

IrtFirmlngton 

The New 

SUBURBAN MEDICAL 
CENTER 

announces Its new ownership 
. _ and management 

WALK-IN URGENT CARE CLMC 

HOURS: 
7:00 A.M. TO MIDNIGHT MON.-FM. 

9:00 A.M. TO 5:00 P.M. SAT. 

Staff Specialist* Available 
For Consultation 

• Obstetrics 4 Gynecology • Farhlly Practice 
General Surgery ..Orthopedics 

• Physical Therapy . 

591-0440 
3 6 6 1 6 Plymouth 

(Between ,\eivburgh & Lcvan) 

.r.TjSt > ' i - . : 

•:m 
&?mhfPr^Plo* 

Ypwr Fuxtnil Now? #V. 

OFF ALL PANELS Reg. $12.00-$ 15.99 
Includes most bath and decorator panels^ 

) ! 4 : ALL PANELS Reg. $16.00 and up . 
Includes 7/16" Roseburg plywood Panels 

j&u^K-i i'j&etvrn i^tisu-Jjst :^^ v v?^-

PAINT IT! 
SATIN TONE .FLAT 
LATEX WALL PAINT &9 9 9 

. Scrub brush tough.TReg."$-ia.99 

. One-coat coverage y 

» . . • • • ' . • • • • ' ' 

SATIN TONE LATEX 
SATIN ENAMEL S14J'M 

. For walls •& trim ' Reg. $ 19.99 S 
• Wipe clean beauty . • - ' . ' ! ! 

l.'X»-'-.^7.-^i-. 

tSafe>i>:-.?--:.\'--a^-r 

{!?£&* '^'•'• • • 

-i rTIECI FUWULOQ&Tt FOMXKB 
;i5-J?'" —'~~' 

STUDS 
. pfr 

7 ft. 

8 ft. .;.. *jp : i K 

FURRING STRIPS 

1x2-8' J O ^ J K P 

1x3-8' 

2x2-8' h%$% 

\i i\ .^irB-^H*^ 

*n 

n*T 

•• x* 

% 

1 : 
1 1 

• # S t iL. 4...-4.. :. 

^mllij'k:^ 
ROMEX WIRE 250 ROLLS 

12-2 WG / ; . / . ^ - "; v^v 

14'2 14-2 WG . .'% O : -
Switches . . §v ^ 

M r ^ r ^ 

Double Insulated 
. Gear driven 

; 9* blade . 
. Blade guard 

$£«•'••3 >.-!'•'• -i 

Outlets 

Complete'with ? 
Q e h A / O O C i Marble "top 

Monticello Series 

2^" ° ;; t"a '<rrv:;: 

C.P, f 

mw 

: -jJ*i , ^ " i •'v^ir^g^;./!! 

1 Plays two different 
| .. musical 
tf selections . . . 

at the flip 
?' of 'a switch. 

• ^ 

INSULATION 
KRAFT-FACED 

3-1/2x15(88 sq: ft.) R-1 1 

LOi 

^ : 
> ^ N 

,/, 

V-. 
fc; 

a'vi;?;^ .^ 

6x15 (49 sq.ft.) R-19 
Ktj'i * V* 

f ^ '' 1- '- " £-' ;- ^ a v i n 9 s V a r y - Find out why 
I ^ 1 ¾ ¾ ^ I i n t h e seller's fact, sheet sheet on R-Vnlues.. 

'."...',• .v. r„..„ : , : I Higher R-Values mean great greater insulating power 
/ ^ 4 ^ - ^ - : ^ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ . 5'r?,' 

525 Moln SJr»«t '227-163» 
.. ., :5?M EpuNVyoJo - / . —iw- ieoo 

14375 Torroy Rood 62? 3300 
3255 Fort S«f««f 386 5177 

. . 5SoulhCroeib«ck ' .. 4692300 
1315 Eoil Moln Str««l 723 89)1 
12222 »nkif«r Rood - 937-9111 
22800 W*s l I Mlfft Rood 353 2570 

:«> 2080)Pon»locTroil 437-4161. 
V 4807SVonOyk» , 739 7463 

7374 MlBhlond Rood 666-2450 
629NorthHuron 48 )1500 

$om« lr«mi moy nol b* oyeilloblf of oil fwoflon, All l f«mi Co»h and 
Corry — SoU I t t m i mork*d with * . . , '*•'• 

Opon: 
Mon. . T W B I . , W»d , 

'and'fr i ; 

8o.m. • 5:30 p.m. 
Ihvrt. 
8o.m. • 8 p.m. 
Saturday 

8 p.m. - 5 p.m.'' 

'Suodoy 
I 0 o , m . - 3 p . m . 

^RICB GOOD 
THRU 
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New Agenda 
renews 
for old battle 
IT WAS LABELED the New Agenda. But. 

reajly, what was on the agenda wasn't all 
that new. . 

Women and sports was the topic. 
Boiling it down, the resolutions generated from 
the three-day conference included a 
reaffirmation of Title IX, which is being 
challenged in courts in several states (including 
Michigan), and a committment to get to work at 
the grass roots level pa problems facing women 
athletes. 

That's it? That's all the 600 delegates from 
around the nation got out of their weekend stay 
at the Capitol Hilton in Washington, D.C.? 

Not exactly. The look in Cathy Dritsas' eyes 
told a different story. 

THE NEW AGENDA was more than a -
rallying cry for women athletes. It sought 
direction for so-many diverse women's groups, a 
chance to "get rid of vested interests," as Blllie 
Jean King said. 

Yes, Billie Jean King, famous tennis player, * 
was there. So were Carol Mann, Donna 
DcVerona, Dick Schaap, Janet Guthrie, Diana 
Nyad and lots of others, including Vice 
President George Bush and wife. 

The conference was 20 months In the 
planning. And while direction may have been the 
No. 1 purpose, what was accomplished was 
something a bit different. 

Perhaps something more. 

DRITSAS SPOKE quickly, throwing out words 
like "dynamic" and "relate" and "competitive 
enrichment." The athletic director at -
Bloomflcld Hills Academy of the Sacred Heart 
was the only representative from the state In 
attendance. , 

"Before this conference, I thought about 
phasing In other younger women to take over," 
she said. "But I got recommitted. I came back 
with the thought that, 'Hey, these women arc 
putting themselves on the line. I've got to keep 
working.'" 

The women "putting themselves on the line", 
were former athletes who faced the problems 
females face in sports and shared their 
experiences at the conference. It proved to be 
pretty heavy stuff. 

'1 was inspired, personally," Dritsas 
admitted. 

TRUE ENOUGH, women still face lots of 
problems in the world of sports. And true 
enough, It was much worse 10 years ago. 
"You've come a long way, baby" is correct 
enough, but "You've still got a ways to go" is 
equally accurate. 

Thereinspired Dritsas knows this. She's seen 
the problems girls face in sports and the 
struggles that lie ahead. And at the New Agenda 
she was able to share the problems she's 
encountered and find not a sympathetic ear but 
a lot of shared experiences. 

("It's unconscionable!" was her reaction after 
relating a story of how University of Michigan 
uses its field hockey area for a parking lot-
during football games.) 

Although men receive the bigger piece of the 
athletic pie, Dritsas insists thisisn't a man-vs,-
woman conflict, A 

"Women don't want to take away from men," 
she said. ?To me, a good athlete should be able 
to play no mailer what the sex." . -

Once outside of educational institutions/the 
chance for women tb compete Is extremely 
limited, Dritsas said. And it isn't because men 
are in a conspiracy against them. 

INDEED, THE BIGGEST problern^women 
face rn sports is other women. 

"I find men very supportive because they 
know the value of competition," Dritsas 
explained. "I always felt the biggest problem is ;-
with other women."-

The value of competition: If Dritsas has a 
goal, it would be making the rest of the female 
population understand how healthy competition 
is. - ' 

"If you believe in the concept of competition, 
then you should believe it's good for all . 
children," she said In convincing style. "But 
nothing is going to be accomplished until 
parents say, 'My little girl is as good as my little 
boy.' 
' "When parents get involved, school 
administrators will listen." 

This "second-class" syndrome is another 
problem Dritsas sees confronting the woman,. 

.athlete. People "think what girls do Is less ' -

.•eignificanl.y^p.sa.id. . . - . 
How to fight a concept is the query. And there 

are lots of wayward concepts surrounding 
women's sports that need to be dispelled. 

"You know." Dritsas related as we walked to 
the door, "one of the hardest things I have to. 
teach the girls Is how to win. That trying to win 
Is Important, Instead of Just playing." 

That was the aim of the New Agenda. To 
provide new answers to old problems. And f,o 
reJnspire people who care Into carrying on the 
battle. ...'.,._.-:. - . - . ••'•-

Because It Isn't over vet. 

It always seems somebody different rises to 
the occasion when Livonia Bentley wins a 
girls'basketball game. 

But Tuesday night it was a collection of 
stars as the Bulldogs won the Class A district 
title at Southfield with a 53-37 victory over 
Detroit Redford. . - -

You could start with little Bridget Nicol, 
who riddled the Huskies with her deadly base
line shooting, finishing with 16 points. 

Or you could single put the usually steady 
Sheri Wolfe, who drilled home six of her 16 
points in the decisive third quarter. 

Then there was the defense of Lonnie 
Payne, who forced All-PSI/- guard Cherry 
Wilk> into numerous turnovers, and center 

Theresa Aragona, who controlled the back
boards. 

Or how about the play of Amy Weber off the 
bench? the quick sophomore picked up the 
slack for the team's leading scorer, Laurie 
Day, who suffered a rare off night (four points 
arid four personal fouls). 

BENTLEY, behind Nicol's shooting, opened 
a 14-2 lead after a furious, fast-paced first 
quarter. At that stage it looked likea blowout. 

But the Bulldogs went cold in the second 
quarter, going without a basket for almost 
seven minutes. 

That enabled Redford to close the gap to 18-
12athalilime. 

But in the third period, Bentley got un
packed and took command, taking a 36-22 

lead Into the final quarter. 
. ,T was not happy with how we played In the 

second quarter," said Bentley coach Tom 
Lang. "We blew too many opportunities. 

"We used the half to make a couple of ad
justments offensively and it seemed to work. 
We wanted to spread ..out their zone (defense) 

, and make them come out and play us." 
. The Huskies never were able to break the 
Bentley's full-court press. 

"Pressure defense was the thing," Lang 
said. -We were geared to pressure their 
guards. We put Lonnie on No. 32 (Wilks) and 
she made her go left (with the dribble). Arid 
we wanted Laurie to really pressure the other 
guard as well. 

"THEY MADE a ton of turnovers, but we 
didn't capitalize. I think our kids were a little 

tired during the second quarter. We needed 
that 10-mlnute restat the half." 

Wilks finished with 15 points and point-
guard Angle Jackson netted 11 for Redford 
(12-4), but they were overshadowed by the 
overall play of Bentley. 

"Amy did a job defensively and was good 
offensively — she was all over the court," said 
Lang, whose team carries a 20-2 record into 
next week's regional. "One of the things we've 
had all year Is that we've had people come off 
the bench and play great. 

"And I don't think teams take Bridget for 
granted. She plays that role. She's a baseline 
player — an excellent shooter from both cor
ners," 

Tuesday's result signaled that you can't key 
on Just one Bentley player. 

Patriots stonewalled 
by tenacious defense 
By Chris McCosky 
staff writer 

The greased fastbreaking Livonia Franklin girls 
basketball machine ran Into a Rock Tuesday night. 
The result: a 43-27 win and a berth In the state 
regional tournament for Plymouth Salem. 

Franklin (16-7) rolled into the district finals on 
the strength of its fast-paced, run-and-gun style of 
play, and the phenomenal scoring of Alicia Lectka, 
who scored 42 points In the two previous district 
games. 

Salem (19-4) fought Its way to the finals with a 
tenacious man-to-man defense and the equally phe
nomenal scoring of Pam McBride, 32 points In two 
contests. . . 

When the two teams squared off In the Plymouth 
Canton gym Tuesday, a loud bunch of Franklin 
rooters and an out-numbered but enthuslatlc con
tingent of Rock fans, saw Salem completely shut 
down the Patriot fastbreak and thus, completely 
take away their of fense. © . 

' BUT IT DIDNT look like it was going to be that 
way early. 

Franklin came out smoking and threatened to 
run the Rocks out of the gylm in the first quarter. 
Led by eight.points from Sue Johnson, the Pats 
roared ahead 12-4. 
, • "We knew that the emotion level was going to be 
a factor in this game," said Salem coach Fred Tho-
mann. "We knew they would be real fired up, and 
we kind of based our game around that. We felt if 
we could hang m there that they wouldvcome off 
that high and we could start playing our game." 

The Rocks hung in there. When Mary Both Weast 
came off the bench in the second quarter and 
canned two long jumpers, the.momentum swayed 
drastically. Salem went on to shut out. the Pats 150 
In the second quarter. 

McBride; who had missed her first four shots, 
sandwiched a hoop between Weast's two bombs to 
pull Salem close. 

Reggie Rojeski, who has been playing superb 

both offensively and defensively for the Rocks, 
blocked a shot and made a layup with 4:50 left In 
the half, and the game was tied 12-12. 

THEN, AFTER THREE straight misses, Dawn 
Johnson connected to give the Rocks the lead. They 
never trailed after that. 

"Wc knew that we couldn't get into a half court 
game with them," said Patriot coach Tim Newman. 
"U we don't score, press and run, we aren't going to 
win.* > . 

IN THE SECOND quarter, Franklin was limited 
to just seven shots, attesting to. the Rocks' stingy 
defense. Franklin went 14 and a half minutes with
out a field j?oal through the second and third quar
ters. 

By the end of the quarter Salem was ahead 31-19. 
But you don't win 16 ballgames by giving up af

ter three quarters, and the Pats fought their way 
back into the game. 

Sue Johnson, who led the Pats with 15 points, 
scored two quick baskets to pull within eight. 

A BASKET by Carolyn Smith, her only points of 
the night, pulled the Pats within eight again with 
4:28 to play, but the Rocks, hitting seven of eight 
free throws, pulled away down the stretch. 

McBride led all scorers with 17 points. For. 
Franklin, the co-champions of the Northwest Sub
urban League, the season comes to an" end. And, 
according to Newman, it was fl good year. 

"I'm just tickled to death the way these kids, 
played," he said. "We were picked to finish third in 
the league. I'm just so proud of these kids," 

Salem's Davvn Johnson fires up a jumper in the lane against a host 
of Franklin defenders. 

Ladywood storms into 'B' regional 
It was a tougher-than-cxpected Class B 

slate district final for Livonia Ladywood 
Tuesday night at Novi. 

Perhaps because the Blazers made it 
tough on themselves. -. 

Ladywood started the ga'm£. with five 
straight turnovers — an inauspicious begin
ning for a team aiming for bigger and bet
ter things. But talent will.tell, and it did 
against outmanned host team N6vi as the 

Blazers advanced to 
with a 59-38 triumph. 

Ladywood, now 18-3." 
trip Tuesday to the Chel 
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S'craft women: 
Big cage 
ByCj.Rlsak 
staff writer 

Certainly no one connected with 
Schoolcraft College sports wants to be 
reminded of this, but there's no belter 
way to gauge how far a program has 
progressed than by looking back. 

In 1982. the Ocelots* women's basket
ball team finished with a dismal 3-18 
record. Following the season, Ed Ka
vanaugh was hired as <oach. 

After a short recruiting campaign, 
Kavanaugh put together a. team that 
finished the year with just seven girls 
suiting up for games. But the final 
record was 16-6, including nine wins in 
12 Eastern Conference games, good for 
third place. 
. Kavanaugh has his program orga
nized and running smoothly and, de
spite just two returnees, the outlook for 
Schoolcraft women's basketball is 
bright. 

."WE'RE VERY confident we'll do 
. better than last year," said Kavanaugh, 
who has also had great success coach- •> 
Ing Livonia Ladywood High School's 
team. "We have good depth, so we'll be 
doing a lot of subbing." 

Which means' the Lady.Ocelots will' 
be on the move. 

"Oh yeah,'" Kavanaugh' confirmed, 
"We'll be doing a lot of running. Our 

>main goals are to run the ball and io 
pressure everywhere On defense." 
• Returning for Schoolcraft is Redford 
Union alumnus, Cathl Hcngy, a S-foot-7 
guard who led the Ocelots in scoring a . 
year ago with a i d poinU-per-game av
erage. - , 

Also back is Gina Johnson, a 6-6 

'V * 

guard from Redford St. Agatha who 
Kavanaugh said "improved 100 percent 
from her high school days. She's much: 
more confident." ' 

Newcomers who will contribute 
heavily are 6-0 center Sheri Evans, 
from Livonia Stevenson; 5-9 forward 
Karen Swcrcski, from Madison Heights 
Bishop Foley; 5-10 forward Missy Aik
en, from Plymouth Canton; and 5-11 
forward Caryn La'mb, from Walled' 
Lake Central. 

# Evans is "very strong. We're working 
her a lot at the post," Kavanaugh said. 
Swercskl was All-Catholic and is rated 
as "one of the best pure shooters" on 
the team. I>amb, too. has "good range 
on her shot," while Aikens is "very ag
gressive, a good defensive player" 

JOINING. HENGY and Johnson in 
the backeourt arc a pair of 5-5 Redford 
St. Mary grads: Sonya Smith, who Ka
vanaugh called "very quick." and Jane 
Hart, a "good shooter!" Ann Lukens, a 
5-8 guard who played for Kavanaugh at 
ladywood last year; also adds depth. 
" "Wc got an outstanding group of 
freshmen," Kavanaugh said. "I think 
many of them were overlooked by bjg-
ger schools." . 

II' there" fs a" weakness! it's youth! 
"Nine of 12 are freshmen," Kavanaugh 
said. Just how well.they stand up to. 
pressure will be determined in the 
Roane State (Tehn.) Superstar Classic 
this weekend. • . ' " ' " • 

Oakland CC and Henry Ford, the top 
two teams In the Eastern Conference a 
year ago, are expected to challenge for 
the title again. But Kavanaugh already 
has his sights, and his team's, set for 
that championship. 
. . . . : . v . . • • ' 

MILLIKEN CARPET SALE! 

ANTRON 

Miliiken Place offer you the largest selection of beautifully b'ended tonal carpets Carpet.* 
<*\th the colorations, textures and flylos designed for today's sophisticated interiors With 
the extra advantage'of subtle shadings toh/de soiling and heavy traffic patterns. You'll Imd 
savings on carpet made of DuPont Antr an* .Nylon with a Fivo-Ycar Guarantee Miliguo'd ?Af. 
our exclusive total carpet protection treatment, resists slams and soiling to provide lastmo 
beauty to every Miliiken Place Carpet. If you'ro ready to savo on .bfautitu} Imat 

.'. carpets-come to •'''1 and save big! " 

Due to unexpected demand, sale extended thru Sa t., No v. 26. 

SAVE ON SAVE ON SAVE ON 
MISTY COVE CASA MARINA 

Th» *i\t» »d»*nt»5» o( iubH« 
«K»<jlrvg« lr> boullful lonil 

Cirp«l» Including 
OuPont •nlrorv* 

suggested retail $13.95 
S 10 9 5 sqyd 

Loy«l)r toft»-orvlon« Mionj wilh 
lh* luxurious p(>« ytr'nt of 

Anio R IV Nylon wilh HaloFr«lh. 

suggested retail $21.95. 
$ 1 6 9 5 

«q. yd. 

JARDENAY 
Ottuty »od luxu'r 'n col0'« 
bl»ndVd 10 ol»» outtUndmfl-

httmoof wilh • c»r»»d 
»pp*«r»nc» 

suggested retail $21.95 
$ 1 5 9 5 8 q . y d . 

(32 
KNOWN FOR QUALITY INSTALLATION 

Since 1925 
*-i*-i 

42291 Ann Arbor Rd. (east of Lilley.Rd.) Plymouth 455-3393 
Mon.. Thurs. & Fri. 10 .a.rri.-9Tp.m.f Tu'es.-, Wed. & Sat. 10 a.m.-6 p in 
1598&Middlebelt Rd, (between 5 & 6 Mile) Livonia 522-5300' 

Mon.-Fri,9 a.m.-9 p.rrv, Sat. 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 

V 
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North rules swim field 
By Chris McCotky 
staff writer 

"And how do you feel North Farm-x 

lngton?" . ' 
"We feel SO-O-O-CH) good!* 

'•'. :r The dynasty continues. -.' * > 
For the fourth straight year, the 

. Northwest Suburban League swim title . 
belongs to the Raiders from • North 
Farrrilngloq. They ran away from/the 
five other NSL teams in Saturday's 

( league meet which, took place a,t Red-
ford Thurston. ' v 

| v , : For: North, which went • ^0 In the •-. 
'•: NSL dual meet season, the champion^ 

ship was Its 11th since 1971. 

:.' •THIS IS GREAT because this may 
be my last year," said North coach Jor? 
dy Hatch, who will be getting married 
soon and, may be leaving the state. "It's 
also special for. my seniors. They have 

v been champions for four straight years. 
That's nice/ 

* . ' - " 
Hatch's post-meet comments were 

cut short. He had an appointment under 
water and his swimmers made sure he 
kept it — they threw him Into the pool. 

North's 3S8 team points were far 
ahead of the. rest of the pack. Weslland 
John Glenn, led by the speedy Rbblna 
Gow, \vas second with 277. Garden 
City, despite several superb perfor
mances by Kim Dorsey, was a distant 
third with 157 points. Thurston, Livonia 
Franklin and Redford Union rounded 
out the field In that order. 

The tone of the meet was set In the 
first event. North's 200-yard medley 
relay team of Kathy Pierog, Colleen 
Carey, Marge Cramer aad Mary Mand-
erfleld, broke a pool and NSL record 
with their winning time of 1:58.7 

Seven pool records and four confer
ence records were broken and another 

. conference mark was equaled In the 
meet. 

DOR8EY SWAM In three events for 
Garden City. She set the pool and con
ference record winning the 200-free-
style with a 1:58.67, nosing out North 
freshman Jennifer Rowe * by three-
tenths of a second.'She set a pool 
record winning the lOOrbutterfly In 

-.1:03:498. 
Then Dorsey.swam thei final leg of 

the 400-freestyJe relay/When she dove 
Into the pool, Garden City was trailing 

_ John Glenn by about two'yards. When it 
was over, Dorsey finished two seconds 
before'Glenn — giving the Cougars a , 
winning time of 3:57.8. • 

•'< Gow set a pool record and tied the • 
conference mark with, her winning 
time of 1:05.86 In the 100-backstroke. 
She also took second in the 200-lndivid-
ual medley. V< ' 

But It was the Raiders' meet. They 
broke four pool records and three con
ference marks en route to the cham
pionship. Seven of 11 NSL records are. 
held by North. 

Carey, a Junior, set a pool and con
ference record with a 2:16.20 In the 
200-IM.. She also won the 100-
breaststroke, finishing one second 
ahead of teammate Marge Cramer,, 
with a 1:11.47. That time is .18 seconds 
off the conference record. 

Cramer set a pool and conference 1 
mark in the 100-free with a 55.41. 

MANDERFDELD, A SENIOR, won 
the 50-free with a 26.158, She just 
nosed out teammate Helen Sue How
ard. -

Rowe established a pool record in 
the 500-free with a 5:15.76. She had 
swam a 5:14.73 In the preliminary 
round which was better than Dorsey's. 
NSL recod time of 5:15.36 set last year. 

Thurston's Karen Krzywada domi
nated the diving competition, amassing 
336.40 points, three shy of the league 
mark. 

Livonians vie for SPHL title 

I 

The prep hockey season is already 
'. under wayv . 

That Includes the four Livonia 
schools, members of the nine-team' 

: Suburban ' Prep • Hockey League 
(SPHL), 
i Last year's champion was Bloom-

fleld Hills Andover, but most, of the 
league coaches are keeping their 
eyes-onSouthfield and Wyandotte 
Roosevelt for the 1983-8* season. 

Here Is a preseason look at the 
four LTvonla teams. / . 

LIVONIA BENTLE^ 

' The Bulldogs will have a slightly 
different look this season. 

Fifth-year coach Gord Anderson 
U Implementing a finesse game 
with assistant Jack Kaumeyer or
chestrating the new look, 

"I think we'll have a pretty nice 
little learn,* said Anderson, whose 
club captured the title two years 
ago. * We don't have the big gun-type 
guys. We're small in stature, but we 
skate well. 

•We'll be a hard-checking, fast-
skating team. I think we'll be a 
more balanced team than in the 
past.' ••..'." .''-'• ' . 

Anderson returns eight players 
and calls them a "pretty good nucle
us." 

The veterans include All-Area 
center Paul Marderoslan, who had 
15 goals and 17 assists a year ago. 
He Is Joined up front by holdovers 
Dave Lenti, Mark Hennessy, Mark 
Scott and Bob Hachlgian. 

The defensive line Is proven with 
the return of Scott McDonald, Jim 
Brady and Monty. Horn. 

"We had 37 kids come out, and I 
think that's a good omen," said An
derson, whose team Is trying to im
prove upon last year's third place 
finish. 

LIVONIA CHURCHILL 

• • The Chargers "could be a sleeper" 
according to more than one SPHL 
coach. '.*•• 

But-lhe key to the Chargers' suc-
» cess, says second-year mentor Rudy 
: Vafvari, Is how many times they are 
able to put the puck In the net. 

*We are going to have to score 
more goals. We're going to have to 
open up the offense.; You are not 
going to see many 3-2, 2-Nl games, 
from us. It'll be more like 5-4,6-5. If 
we can,do that we'll be successful," 
Varvartsald. 

The reason for the added empha
sis on offense Is the loss of two goal
ies. Churchill's starting goaltender 
from last year Is playing Junior 
hockey and his back-up opted not to 
come out. 

The Chargers remain stable along 
the defense with assistant captain 
Steve Larson back. 

The offense will be led by talent
ed forward Eddie Shepler, Matt Wil-
Janen and captain Kevin Gagnon. 

Other contributors should include 
Tim Sheridan, Rusty Lynch, Nich 
Talovlch, Eric Donahue, Dave Mart-
loloff, Todd Baumann and Jay 
Doyle. 

Varvarl said his team should Im
prove upon Its three-victory season 
of last year. 

LIVONIA FRANKLIN 

The season hasn't even started 
and Patriots aren't getting much re

spect, /according-' to second-year 
coach Terry Jobbltt. 

•Over at Ford Rink, on the board 
they. predicted us to. finish dead 
last," lie said^'I feel we're, a lot 
stronger than people believe. -

fOther teams should beware If 
they believe what's on the board." 

Jobbitt lost three AIT-Area per
formers' — goalie. Mike Vasllco, de-
f enseman John Cnmlelewskl arid 
forward Scott Williams — off a 
team which won four games. 

But No. 1 scorer Ed Zajdel, a sen
ior right winger, returns from a 20-
goal, 21-asslst season. 

Zajdel, an alternate captain, is 
Joined by sophomore brother Paul 
and senior captain Jim Barnes in 
what should make for a formidable 
line. 

Other veterans include defense-
men Glenn Blelm and Kevin Shar
key along with wingers John Ron-
chetfoandvTomlsom. --

Jobbltt also has three promising 
newcomers — Marc and Darren 
Mills, and Tony Merlino. 

"I feel we're solid on the blue 
line," Jobbltt said. "We're solid In , 
the net I feel, but we don't have a 
Vasilco." 

Freshman Jeff Vaden Is the heir 
apparent In goal with senior Paul 
Ross starting out as his back-up. 

LIVONIA STEVENSON 

The Spartans, second to Andover 

last year with a 12-4 SPHL record, 
return six players. : 
1 'All the players back are solid,", 
said seventh-year coach Jerry 
Kestner. "We have a lot of sopho
mores and freshmen and thars a 
new thing for us.' 

•If enough of the seniors make 
_ things happen, we could be there by 

the end of the season." 
Kestner is high on last yearns 

back-up goaltender, senior Phil 
Bryant. .'."{•'•;' \. '>.'~-':.>' 

"He's the guy we'll look to,,and he 
should really have an excellent sea- . 
son," said the Stevenson coach. 
Bryant's ' back-up Is Junior Kent 
McKeniie, 2 

Kestner, however, must fill the 
gaps left by All-Area picks E.J, Per-
rault and Dave Cor. 

Junior left winger Brian Cox, the 
team's third leading scorer, returns 
along with senior center Phil Lann 
and senior defensemen Pat Tavolac-
cl, Al Buchanan and Mike Flevaris. 

"It will be a learning process for 
' awhile," Kestner said, "but we have 
the talent to be competitive. We 
have some good hockey players who 
haven't played high, school hockey 
before." 

Seniors expected to contribute In
clude Jeff O'Meara, defense; John 
McPhee and John Nagle, centers; 
Mike Kobylarz and-Ken Michnlak, • 
right wingers. 

Sophomore candidates include 
Bill and Hugh Griffin, left wing, Joe 
Conway, center; Greg Burrell, right 
wing; and Greg Laho, defense. 
Freshman Sean Skinner, a left 
winger, rounds out the team. 
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Catholic Central eyes 
elusive state crown 
By Brad Emont 
staff writer 

Don't the rent-a-car guyB say:"When you're No. 
2, you try harder?" 

That may be the driving force this season for the 
Redford Catholic Central Shamrocks, last year's 
Btate Class A tournament runner-up to Fraser, 
when they take the Ice Saturday In their opener 
against Birmingham Brother Rice. 

"We've got some good boys," said CC'a John 
Gumbleton, coach of the team some hockey experts 
pick to win It all. "They say we're No. 1, but I don't 
know about that. Potentially we might be better." 

According to Gumbleton, CC doesn't plan to alter 
Its style. v 

"We'll be moving the puck around," he said. 

Eric Socla 
fast skater 

Dave Morse 
leading scorer 
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"We'll be a passing team, but we hope to have the 
speed. We'll be forechecklng like last year. 

"You know we allowed only 15 shots a game on 
our net last year, and we hope to do better." 

The defense Is solid with the return of All-Area 
pick Eric Socla, the team captain; Dan Whelan and 
Steve DeMattos. 

DAVE MORSE last year's MVP and team scor
ing leader (14 goals, 13 assists), returns. The All-
Area pick Is Joined up-front by veterans Dan Mi
chaels, Mike Cannon, Scott Boiyk, Tim Landlno, 
Jeff Steffes and Jim Peterson. . 

The forward line, however,.got a jolt when All-
Area plclt Joe Hamway, who would have been a 
senior, bolted for Junior A hockey In Fraser. 

All-Area goaltender John Bebes graduated, but 
Gumbleton Is confident sophomore Mike'Gilmore 
can do the job along with junior Dave Gaskey. 

Promising newcomers Include left wingers Tony 
Esser, a sophomore, and Todd Hohl, a junior. De
fensive help should come from Jim Kuznar, John 
King and freshmen Dave Hale. 

Chris Peter, another freshman, Dave Szczepanic 
and Andy O'Brien should shore up the middle ice 
Situation. 

ALTHOUGH CC is a strong contender for the 
state title, the Shamrocks hope to win their division 
in the Michigan Metro Hockey League. * 

Bloomfield Hills Cranbrook, last year's state 
Class B champion, finished ahead of CC. 

ENERGY. 
We can't afford to waste it. 
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on m 
- "It there was a better girls' league 
meet in the state, I'd like to have" seen 

•It ." " . ' • ' • • " . : . " • • • • . : 
Those were the sentiments of Plym

outh Salem swim coach ChMCk Olson 
after Friday night's Western Lakes 

.Athletic Association swim 'meet at the 
Sa.lempool. . ; • - v ' 
• And he was correct, The 1983 West
ern Lakes league meet was .both fast 
and exciting. The.unanimous favorite, 
Livonia Stevenson, won rather handily, 
but as Spartan <;oach Lois McDonald 
said, the league Is getting better all the 
time. 

\ "OVERALL,. ID say the quality of 
the swimming In this area is getting 
much better - In all the schools. The 
competition is tougher throughout the 
league. It's a lot more Interesting now 
than It uied to be," she said. 

The two Plymouth teams certainly 
made things interesting, as did Livonia 
Bentley. After Stevenson, with 267 
points, Plymouth Canton placed second 
(171), Plymouth Salem third (185) and 
Bentley fourth (156).. 

Farmlngton Harrison was next with 
134 points, then came Northville (110), 
Livonia Churchill (72), Walled Lake 
Central (50), Farmlngton (45), and 
Walled Lake Western (20). 

For Canton, the meet was a mile
stone. 

"This was the first time we have 

beaten Salem and, Bentley In the 
league,", said CaMon cbaeh Booker 
Wellman, whose Chiefs were the West
ern Division dual meet .champions. 
This was the. highest we have ever fin
ished in the league meet:" ' 

THE 1983 WLAA MEET and Steven
son swimmers were hard on the exist
ing league records. The Spartans top
pled five league marks. 

Junior Mary Schoenle and sopho
more Sherry Sudek each broke a pair of 
records. Sudek's winning time of 1:57.4 
set a record in the 200-yard freestyle, 
and her 1:00.3 In the 100-backslroke 
also set a new mark. Schoenle swam a 
best-ever 1:07.9 to capture the 100-
breaststroke and a 2:11.9 to set a new 
mark In the 200-indlvidual medley. 

Sheila Taormlna set a record In the-
100-butterfly with a 1:00.4. She eclipsed 
the old mark set last year by Canton's 
Ginnic Johnson. Johnson swam a 1:00.7 
this year arid placed second. 

"Sheila Is legitimate," said Wellman. 
"But she better look out at the state 
meet. Glnnle's upset, and when she's 

upset she swims a lot better," / . . . -
Stevenson also won the 200-rriedley 

relay with a jrwlft 1:57;4. Sudek, Kathy 
Sullivan, Schoenle, and Chris Schwedt 
were the swimmers. ' 

; There weren't many highlights for 
Farmlngton Friday, But KaUe, Maclrv. 
tosh was certainly one. Her 353.15. 
points earned her first place in the div
ing competition. 

Canton also scored well in diving, 
placing four swimmers In the top 12. 

* , - • 

SALEM HAD -its moments as well. 
Kristal Taylor outraced the field In the 
100-freestyle with a 55.8, four-tenths of 
a second faster than Bentley's Ann 
Schaepfler. 

But the crowning moment for the 
Rocks came In the final event: the 400-
freestyle relay. The Rock contingent >— 
Laura Shaffer, Erin Boughtop, B.J. 
Bing and Taylor, dropped some six sec
onds off their previous times to win 
with a 3:51.0. The time qualified them 
for the state meet next month. 

Farmlngton Harrison,-one of the 
most Improved teams in the league un
der coach Mark Holdrldge, got a first 
place finish from Melissa Joy. She took 
the 500-free with a 5:31.4. 

Complete results of the meet are 
ins ide . Mary Schoenle of Stevenson broke records in 

the 100-yard breaststroke and 200 individual 

SILLBRESLER/starf photographs 

medley in Friday's Western takes Activities As
sociation (WLAA) girls'swim meet. 

Tell me about 
your high gas heating bills... 

. ' e f l L B R E S l E R / i U M photographer 

Sheila Taormlna, also of Stevenson, set a WLAA record in the 100-yard butterfly and won the 50 freestyle, help
ing the Spartans to the team title. 
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Come and Visit 

our New Location 

9387 N. Tetegraph 
at W.Chicago 

Former Korvette Center 

Modern Lighting - - - ^ - w * 
& Electric Supply 535 -6200 

AMERICA WORKS IN KNAPP SHOES 

* 
I 4* . mv 

-̂¾¾¾ 

GET THE ADVANTAGE! 

toecrtilator 
. MfRCAS KnEPv-»C£ S<"fC - ' i - v s 

Fireplaces 
25% Off 

Availabte at: 
Capital Building 

Supafc 
. Detftrfl 
«34-4000 

Town& Country 
Hardware 

Garden City . 
422-2750 

Michigan 
Flreplac* 

Troy 
52*3131 

1/2 PRICE SALE 
- Buy one pair of Knapp shoes or boots al 
" the regular retail price and get a second 

pair-of equal value or less—at V2 price.* 

and I'll tell you how some people 
saved as much as 20%* with AmeiiTherm ® 

LIMITEDTIMEONLY! 

TELEPHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED. NO C.O.O/S PtCASE. 
» « « WESTLAND,7CeO\Va,T-ePd i c 7i?70^O Tc*a.e a s^oo sa e->~a' 
• ^ *4J$ 0.e> u e U -vJd S?0O - :^ 

TO AVOID a shine when press ing woolen 
mater in ls use n clump cloth between" the 

. i r o n and mater ia l Uo be ironed. He sure to 
iron""on the wrong side. On the wrong side 
of a bill collector? (Jet quick cash with an 
ObMirver & Eccentric Classified Ad. 

yr«i«>Yî ;ndi;«=< »w:i=fi.MM:iJ«i:ff»i7ii:r.v/ 
EARLY BIRD SPECIAL 

FREE STEEL 
SNOW SHOVEL 

WITH PURCHASE 2 NEW SNOW TIRE 

SNOWS 
RADIALS 

.13" — 44.90 
14» — 49.90 
15" — 54.90 

4 PLY P01Y 

13" — 34.90 
,14" —39.90 
1 5 " - 4 4 . 9 0 

03 
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0^ 
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FRONT EHD DISC BRAKE MONROE 
ALIGNMENT! SPECIALS I SHOCKS 

Expiration Data Nov. » . 19*3 

1588M990^tt4S 
u o k r TRUCK 
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Vt-ttHXM 
MtMXLM 
xy-riM 

TIIAOTIONt 
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»*na* 
iv»nM 
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;GARY WOBBE'S CETER : 
V 35440 FORD ROAD fAl W.iyno Fid I 7 2 8 - 8 5 6 0 * 

' MON.-FRI 8 4 BAT 9-S - . •."•, 
8UM. t«VS 
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T H E PROBLEM 
You have a hole in your roof. - . 
The hole? 

. Your furnace vent. ' 
Every timeyour furnace turnsoff, the warm air in 

your home is quickly lost up in the furnace vent, and 
on goes the furnace again, heating the air and run
ning up your gas bill. 

When a furnace, boiler or water heater shuts off. 
warm air in your homo is quickly lost up the furnace 
vent. Energy esca pes, butyou still end up paying for it. 

People want to sa%'e as much as they can. so I tell 
them to keep heat inside with an Amcri-Thcrm* 
Vent Damper. 
T H E SOLUTION 

Close the hole in your roof with an Ameri -Therm* 
Vent Damper. 

The heal of your furnace opens the AmervTherm* 
Vent Damper. When the furnace turns off, the 
Arncrt-Therm* Vent Damper closes your furnace 
vent and the warm air you paid for stays where it 
l>elonge, inside your home. 

The Amerl-Therm* Vent Damper is .. 

SIMPLE 
• Easy to install -
• Requires no electrical hookup . , 

SAFE • 
• • Proven in millions of locations worldwide 

• Five-Year limited "warranty 
•SAVES MONEY 

• Eligible for 15% tax credit 
• Based on a study of 400 "hbmesiles done by the 

East Ohio Ga9 Company, some people saved as 
muchas20* onthcirgasheatingbiils.Thisstudy 
showed an average savings of 12"r. Your individ
ual savings may be higher or tower depending on 
climate, living conditions; and home insulation. 

Available for gas furnaces, gas boilers and gas 
water heaters. 

ConlacF^your neares t Amori-Thcrm* dea le r 
listed below for more detail*. 
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Blazers cage Ravens 
Thursday, November 24, 19S3 O&E • (40X050 

They played without the xrvlcea of 
starters Sue Lallberte (Injured thumb) 
and Triah White (flu), but Livoota Lady-
wood had little trouble with Detroit 
Benedictine Monday night in its state 
district girls ' basketball 'semifinal 
match at No'vi. 

Led by Emily Wagner's 18 points and 
Char Govan's 16 points and 10 re
bounds, the Blazers burned Benedictine 
75-10.' .-..-. -.:;-;-.-V •' 

The score was 42-8 at the half. Lady-
wood coach Ed Kavanaugh substituted 
freely the rest of (he way. The Blazers 
held the-Ravens, to two second-half 
points.' • "•"'. • ' ''• ••• 

N0V1 59, CLARENCEVILLE 23; 
LlvQpia. Clarencevllle (4-16) ended Its 
season on an unhappy note as Novi'a 
Sue Rasfnske poured In 24 points Mon
day night In a state district semifinal 

game. 

FLAT ROCK 48, ST. AGATHA 44: 
Close but no cigar. The Aggies, despite 
16 points from freshman Maryann 
Kick, ended then: season with a loss 
Friday night at Detroit Lutheran West. 
The Aggies finish with a 4-16 mart 

Ton! Richardson led the winners with 
18, including a pair of key free throws • 
With 1:30logo. ','••: 

• WAVNE 48, GARDEN CITY 27: Af
ter upsetting" Northwest Suburban 

- League co-champs North Farrhlngton, 
'.the Cougars (1(M0) finished with two 
• losses in a row lo.Wayne Memorial; 
• The most recent loss came Saturday 
night in the state district tournament 
at Dearborn. The Cougars couldfli stop 
the inside scoring fcpm Wayne's Julie 
Cabrera who finished w4ih 18 points. 

soccer 

win 
The St. Gemma Shamrocks ended a 

perfect 9-0 football season with a 
- come-from-behind 2242 victory over 

St. Clement's of Centerllne to earn the 
Detroit-area CYO championship. 

The championship game, played as 
part of the Prep Bowl extravaganza at 
the Pontine Siiverdome, pitted the 
Eastern and Western Division champi
ons for the first time since11957. St. 
Gemma advanced, to the championship 
game by defeating CYO powerhouses 
St. Michael's and St. Alfred's In the 
playoffs. 

The Shamrocks, unscored upon In 
their first eight games this season, fell 
behind early when the formidable St. 
Clement's team marched 60 yards on 
Its first possession to open the scoring. 

St. Gemma's icame back late in the 
quarter on quarterback Steve McKee's 
12-.yard scoring strike to tight end Jim 
Skwinski. Both teams missed the extra, 
point, and the score was tied 6-6. 

St. Clements scored again in the sec
ond quarter to take a 12-6 half time 
lead." 

THE EAST-SIDE team threatened 
to blow the game wide open In the third 
quarter, but the Shamrocks, playing In

spired defense, forced a fumble near 
the goal line, and Scott McKee recov
ered. It proved to be the turning point 
in the game. 

The Shamrocks went ahead for the 
first time moments later when McKee. 
connected on his second touchdown 
pass of the game, a 20-yarder to tall-
back Ken Grandon. Paul Dresslinski 
kicked the extra point, and StGCmma's 
Was ahead to 8tay, 13-12. 

St. Gemma's added an Insurance 
touchdown In the fourth quarter on 
Jason Estroriza's one yard plunge. 

ROUNDING OUT this year's cham-, 
plonshtp squad were: Bob Laura, Bert 

.Truax, Mark Guldner, Chuck Vockler, 
Jim Mattl, Kevin Dahner, Matt Rind-
flesh, Ron Cosman, Ken Cosman, Matt 
Guldner, Tony Mastlronnl, Peter Caur-
so, Kurt Zachman, Shawn Sinacola, 
Chris Veltt," Bryan Wilson and Ray 
Loultt. ' • - . • • . 

Randy Taylor, Dan Burke, Jim Sas-
$a!a, Mike Donnelly and Joe Chartler 
served as McKee's assistant coaches, 
while, John Truax and Brian Laura 
served as team managers. 

ALL-WESTERN LAKES ^ 
80CC6RTEAM ; : V 

.<S«l«c1«<J by coach**) ; . , 

tiTo«U* — Terry HarsMieW, Uvonia Siavtoson. 
B#efc»,— Crvb Banyal aod Den Ovens, L>yoo)a 

Stev*nsw MAe 'f^jckworth, Lfcronia Cowchft 
Scot Gala. NwthyBe . 

MWfWd - Chris W»0«<, and ChrS QamNs. 
Lfvonia Stevansoro ^avaSiarc^vteri, NoftnvBa. 

Forwtidv —JoM Gtfn&. Lrvoraa Stevenson; 
Ma/lo SaW, Firm«ngton; Tom Wright.. Plymoulh. 
Canton;. Deris'Patchetc, Uvortia Bwttey." -. 

": AU-LAKESCXyiStON^ 

• Ooal̂ e — X I V>'ixinson, li^orJa Bftnttey.-
Backa —. Bob BowSng arxj Slav* Moran. Pfyrtv 

Oolh SaW; Bandy GaJKngw. Fa/mtnjtoo: Pale 
Lomas. LfvorUa Ben t toy. - • -

MWfUW — M NaseNch. Plymouth Sa!em; Abe 
YarfaL Lhwla Benjiey, AJex JuncaJ. Farrrungtoo. < 

forward* — Eric Peoc*. Lrvonia Stevenson; 
Randy "Johnson, Ptymouih Satero; John Gregory 
and Chris Hackman, Farmington.L ALL-WESTERN 

DIVISION ,. . 

Goalie — JelfMelj. Nonhviile. 
6»cke — John i<xe. Plymoulh Canton: John 

Spaccaroteia. Ltvooia Churchill; Bob Gutdbero.. 
NOf ihvlHe; Graham Crockford, LrvOnia FranMn. 

Mldfiefd — Brad N'evWe, Plymouth Cantorv Phil 
Lussfer, Livonia ChurchHr; Doug May. NorthviJe. 

Forwards — John Neff and Dave Cluih. Lfvonla 
Church*. Sieve More*. Plymouth Canton: Joe 
Mackie. Northvifle.' ' ' ': '• . '. '• • 

HONORABLE MENTIONS 

Plymouth 8*J«m — 'Paul. Weber and Marie Fiow-

*<•'• • ' f ' V ''.• , ••• - " 
. Lrvool* Bentley r?: Gane PuOoe and Brian 

Schonfeid. ' .. .: - . ' . . . . ' • " . « . 
. Fa/mlnfltoo — AnoVew McEndrlck and Mark 

Pinor'ae. : ' • • ' . . ' . • • ' - ' . ' . ' . 
. Uyoh^ 3tey«n»on — Stev«'Karlis and Dave 

' Barnai, , .'..' ' - ; 
Northvlile — Joe Arwady afid Dave,Yarmuih. 

NoMhv8?e. , •• , '" ' . ' . - * 
Lhwila.Churchill V- Sam MalovsJ<i,ar1d Scon' 

.Hidea • ••- . , - £.. • •.. ... • 
• PftTnouth Canton'— Bryan V/hjte^y and Tim 

Muetef. • ' ' ' ; :: ~- •;••' 
Lfvohta Franklin ~ 8iUCarrofl'«nd Gerry Mcwl-

Bams. . • - . • • . ' . • • • " . 
ALL-CATHOLIC 
Central DMalon 
'.' Firitleam \ 

Forwards — Andy Rania, Redford Catholic Con'-
Iral; Joe Huck. Warren OeLaSaM. Ken lyaei. .8.--

=mingham Brother Rice. • 
MWfleld - - 'Greg Boulos and John V/atkin?. 

. Harpe' Wood? Noire Dame; E/fc liposky. BOT^Q. 
I\im Brother Rice; •' . 

Striker — Paul Siaw^y. Bedford Bishop Bo<-
( j o 5 3 - - . ' • ' • ' - . . 

Defense — AJvara Sarkhue/a. Harper V/coos 
Noire Dame; Anthony MVn'itl. Harper Woods S.sh-
Op Ga*aghe<; Jell O'ne. Birmingham Brother Rce 

Goalie — Tom Jones, Warren DelaSaile. 
Coach of the yea/ — Thaler Mukhtar. Wa'ren 

DeLaSaie ' 

girls basketball 
ALL-NORTHWEST SUBURBAN . 

GIRLS^BASKETBALL TEAM 

Flrat team — Amy Austin, v . guard. North 
Farmington; Lalnrva Sha<v. soph, guard, North 
Farmington; Carolyn Smith, (r. guard, Uvonia 
F/anklin; MicheJe McOtfen. jr. forward. Wesiland 
John Glenn. Jul* Marchand. soph. c«nter, Bedford 
Unon; Tammy Narramore, sr. forward. Garden 
Oly. .. ' ' 

Second team — Suwnn^ Howley. s>. center, 
North Farmington; Sue Johnson, u. center. Livonia 
Franklin; Alicia Leclka. s/. lorward, L*vonla Frank
lin; Sophie Csslonguay, sr. forward. Wesiland John 
G'enn; JuUe PvccC Jr. guard, Westtand John Glenn; 
Keiiia Szabo. sr. guard. Redford Union.' 

• Honorable mention 

North Farmington — Ai&a Mummort. 
Livonia Franklin — Tracy Lectka and J:JI PM-

lips. . . . . 
Wesiland John Glenn — Cheryl Dozier. 

Garden City — Jennifer Waidronand Sue Tank-
ers'ey. • _ • • ' • . - ' • -

Bedford Union — Kt-itey Kennedy and Marie 
Becker. ' 

Redford Thurston — Palty Gengk, Jul* Fng'e 
andSira Amey. 

ALL-WESTERN LAKES 
GIRLS'BASKETBALL TEAM 

All-eonference — Laurie Day. Livonia' Ben(ic-y, 
Pam McBride and Da*'n Johnson. Pfymoulh Sa
lem. Pain Fiugeraid. WaJied Lake Central; Vai Hatt 
Waced Leko Western. 

AH-Lakes Division — Lonn^e Payne and Sherr 
Wolfe: Livonia Bentiey; SherL Strohs. Walked La>e 
Central. Rhonda- Lancaster. Farmington; Lisa 
Bokovoy, Lrvon!a Stevenson. 

All-Western Division — Amy Bio/v. LrvonM 
Churchll; Tricia Docker, Norlhv,i!o; Lou Arm Hamb-
in. Plymoulh Canton; Betty Gross and Nancy ; 

Loach. Waned Lake Westera 

swimming 
WESTERN LAKES ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 

GIRLS SWIM MEET 
at Plymouth Salem 

Team roilU: I Uvonia Suveo»oe, i«7; t Plymoulh Cutoo, 171; 
J.PlyroouthSalem, US; 4 UvooJ* Beolley, 1W, 5Fannlii|tooHar
rison. 154; « NorthvUle, 110; 7-UvocU Churdul), 72; I.Walled Lake 
CecUal, 10, * F«rmlnjtoo. 1»; lO.WaUod Ui* Westero, 10. 

tM T»r4 m«41«y rtUjr: l£(evtwoo (8. 8wJek, K. SaUvu, M-
Scfeoenlt, C. 8chweot>, \M%, iCmntoa, 1.(7.7, l.8*)em, 1*0*, 
4 NonhvUto, t o o * LCkvchlh, \fil+. «34aU«7, t*«,7. 

1 » yirt frmtyk: 15b«ny SwJek (IS). 1ST.4; IKrisUl Tijlor 
(PSX 1017, iJKMa Laol|(LBX 1.«.*; MtUsu Jot (TH), 10» «, 
J^herry Tliofopspo (SK*$i *; iMtrfutt OUUfin (PC), 1«.». 
. ItVyutj MMiuti metier IMary Sciomle (LS), »11», 
l.Gayle Gorju (LC), 114.J, IGlnale Johwoo (PC), 1:17.1; f Kathy 
Solllvia(LS), 110.1; 5Chrli WesUuiiu(LB), 110»; fUuriSaaf/er 
(PS), 111«. 

$a yard frtettyle: lobelia Taormloa (LS), 154; 1 Lynn M U M ; 
(PC). 1«0; ).DUn Rad4aU(FHXl« 1; <AnnScMaepfer(LB), 1( 1; 

>.KIm EllloU (PC), H i ; S Alice Schlaepfer (LB), 17.5. 
WvUr 1 KaUe Macintosh (F), 1M.U; l.Clndy Sherwood (PC), 

«>.»»; 3 Cathy Sufford (LS), 111 00; 4B*rb Mlnney (LB), 111 40; 
SShawo Neville (PC), (Sheila Hennessey (FIT), 18170. 

IM-yart ballerfly: t Sheila TaernUna (LS), 100.4; i.Olnnle 
Johnson (PC). 1:00.7; J Robin LauU(LB), 1:01.4, 4 Laura Shaffer 
(PS), 1:011; SJenny Ross (WLC), 104.1; «Klm Thompson (N), 
1:04». r ~ w . 

MO-yard freestyle-. I Melissa Joy (FH), 111.4; 2Sherry Thomp
son (N). 1MI; ICoUeen SoUlvsn (L8), »17,1, 4-Joli Qulnlan (LSV 
»:«.$; »ian*M» OUUun (PC), V.M.6; «.H«l«a Tocker (FH), 
.»:»».!. • 

100-yirt baekjtrokf. liberty Sudek (LS), 1:00.1, i Kalhy Sulli
van (LS), 1:01.0; J Keod/a James (LC), I 04 »; 4Sh*irn Bale* (N), 
1.O0J;»Jenny Ross (WLC* 1:011, «„Maureen Sodek(LS), I0«1 

100-yart hreajUtroke: 1 Mary Seboeola (LS), 1:07.0; 1 Cayle 
Oori*a(LC), 1 W.I; IKIm Eailott-fPC), l:lll; fctris Westhaw 
(LB), 1:11»; 5C4'rolyn Schwedt (LS), 1:14-1, S.Brica Nelson (Nl 
1:141 

INTERSTATFS TRANSMISSION 
MAINTENANCE SERVICE. 

swimming 
NORTHWEST SUBURBAN 

LEAGUE SWIM MEET 
at Redford Tborstoo 

. Team resalu,- I North Farmln|too, 1M; Uohn"Glenn, 177; 
IGtrdenOty. li7;4.Ttuntoci, ll7;SJVanklln, IM;« Redford Un
ion, 41. 

100-ysrd medley relay: 1 .North Fannlnjton (K. Pleroj. C 
Carey, M. Crsmer, M. MtnderfleJdX 1 S7.1 Uohn Clean, 104.J; 
IFranklin, 111«; l.Thgrston, 1:111, iRedford Union, - l l l l ; 
(Garden City, disqualified 

100-yard freestyle: 1 Kim Dooey (GC), 1:Jl«7; 1 Jennifer Rowe 
(HP), l:M>. 1JI11 Menellley (NF). 107.4; 4Shen? PlUrskl (JO). 
110.10; 5 Chris Cabrera (JO). 111.4¾ e&uette Greenberj (NF), 
1141 

100-yard UdivWtil medky: l.Colleen Carey (NF), 1:1( 10.1 Ro
bins Gow (JG). 114 0. S.KsUe Bsredea (NF), 11««; 4-N»ncy 
SMromski (GC), 1 2».4«; J Ben* Drake (JO), 111 6; (.Ttorstott, 
dUquallfled. 

M y»rd freestyle: l.Msry Minderfleld (7(F). 1» 1«; 1 Helen Soe 
Howard (SF). tt 11; J Debbie Ruehle (JG), 1« (i; 4 DUne Rllliird 
(GC), M.W-. 4 Danielle Miller (RT), 27.17; ( Lauren Shewmaa (JG). 
J7.M. ' 

Wvlfli; 1 Karen Kryxwsda (RT), ««.40; 1 PatU Kllroek (JG). 
2M7J.1 Nicole Roy (LF), 1J1.7S; 4 Alnsley Green (LF), 11(.01, 
J.Trscey Graves (RTX 101 Si, « Lisa Domlnato (LF\ 1(1.40; 7Jen
nifer SmlU (NF), 1(7.(0-. 1 Beth Oasa (GC), 110.(0-. OShsroo 
Sem*n(GO. lOO.OJ. 

100-ytrdheiterfly: I Kim Dorsey (GC), 10140-.1 KaUe Hiroden 
(NF). 1.0(.01. IKsthy Plerog (NF), 1:00.4; 4-Naacy Blaske (JOX 
llO.Oli Lauren Shewman (JG). 110.04; (Amy Moofette (NF). 
i.ii.oi 

100-yard freeiryk-- I Marfe Cramer (NF). Ji 41; 2Shelly PlUr
skl (JG), M4. IChris Cabrera (JO), 100 i l . 4 DUoe HHUard (GC), 
1.00.«; IDebble Ruehle (JO). 1 00.M, «PH|e Bdwsrds (RT), 
W1.01 

MO-yard freestyle: 1 Jennifer Rowe (NF). J:li.7«; 1 Nancy 
SxeromskJ (GO, l l l l ; »Jill Meoellley (NF), i 1»X 4 Elena Drake 
(JO), i:4i.«J; J JuUe Joyce (JO), 1W.40; (Karen Helwt| (RT). 
«004. 

100-yard beckstroke: I Robins Oow (JO). lOiU. 2 Helen Sue 
Howard (NT), 1 07.Jl, 1 Kathy Pleroc (NF), 1 014; 4 Danielle Mil 
Jer (RT), 110.7, (Cheryl Knechtfes (RT), 1:17 84; (Amy Lotero 
(LF),»4»0 

IM>yar4 brea«Utr»»ie: l.Colleen Carey (NF), 1:11.47; l.Marge 
Oaroer (NF), 1:111, 2 Carol HUUard (GO ' 18 '<i * Kasla Wilson 
(JO). 1:10.(7, SSoe Murray (JOX J:».«; (John Otean, dtosnalUled. 

400-yard freestyle rtUy; 1.Garden City (D. Hilliard, N. Sseronv 
Sil, J. Wine*, K. Domy), 117.«, Uohn Oleon, 1JKJ; (North 
FarmiO|ton, 4.00JI; 4Thamon, 4 20.4«. JFrankUn, 41047; 
«jWfordUnlon,4iil« 

This service helps 
pfeverv irartsmission 
problems. Should you 
already have a prob
lem, we'll diagnose it 
for you and recom
mend just vyhal's 
needed. 

$R95 
+ Quid 

• Change transmission 
fluid 

• Adjuu bands, ff needed 
• Clean screen..if needed 
• Replace pan gasket 

• Complete 
' road test 

261-5600 
34W7.WyTnouthRd. 
•IWtyr* 
hlhonia 

533-2411 
26357 GRAND RIVER 

Serving Farmington HMi, 
SouthhW. Radford 4 itoxua 

1 coupon per service 
Must be presented at time of service 
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Cer»«lnteedShlngle80095 0faau . 
M«Ufeenlr LL t .^.^vf, , , . .^ j ^ r ^ r -

<"•"« n„,.U<Hi.. ^ , -r_— "< 

^SSiS&iSi i 
L K . O ' B N O . 2 
Shingles 

Roofing Felt 
Paper 

S1995 
futo 

S-J-J85 

Wh<tt Siding e 
Special »"-'SM (0(») 

A n c ' c d Sidmq 
Seconal & C ioscou ts -39^ , 5 , , 

$36«5„ SOIIil Miltcfi^INO 
I0r yOnr O / C / h ^ A Q 

PvRcA l | , l 

ElkPreatl 
Premium Shingles 

ae SOQ95 
Shingles V? • 

; o i ' •<&> 

<«p i l 
fy r««t . . , f 

l | | l | - | ^-O' 

tn p , , , , , 
i 0 > ^ • 

»»- f o . t ' a b i f 

1 ^ 1 » » «•# 
. d i e " r 

I K . G l . t l f , 

S PI C • JI 63'.,, 
H u n t « r D o u g l a s 

f tcUn« A v o l l o b U 

l rV US SttVICl YOUR KOQftNG AND SIDING NttDS 

Lee Wholesale Supply 
BUT 

M*ws mmd 

SAVI? 

55965 Grand River - New Hudson 

437-6044 or 437-6054 

We 
Accept 

z ** 

SALEM 
LUMBER 

30650 Plymouth road 
llvonla 

422-1000 

i r pink fiberglas 
8 , ,R25 

covers 
31 sq.ft. ROLL 

8" x 23" @ $ 1 8 8 8 ROLL 

also In stock: 
• 3VS"x15M-' 31/2"x23" 

6"x15" 6"x23" 
with or without kraft 

V 

decorative vinyl clad 
j ^ paneling 

4 ' x6 ' x 3/16" SHEET 

T^S^v^'v'-'X; 
/Wf i i ^n ' . ^ r 

choice of; 
looma, fanfare, amerlcan motif, 
colonial calico, textured fforat 
matching moulding in stock' 

rqTTp^?]3^?^ For that Gaylan Oak Look 
' M^ST P?fi S Over-the-john 

cabmet * 
Furniture quality oak 
canod panel style 
matches "oak caned 
tank cover and caned 
oak toilet seat 

" \ 

•.'I 
. i • 

L^. : :>^^-- -^ :^-

canedoak tank cover 
list '19lx 

oak seat 
list '90™ 

List 
«202« 

^15418 

$162 88 

Pull Chain Toilet 
Features' an oak water-saver 
tank, polished solid brass fit
tings and (luidmaster valve, In
cludes brass pipes, tanks and 
all fittings. 

. ¾ *AOQ»e 499' 
lOSS tOllGt 
bowi 

•72 " 
See our other Gaylan Goodies. 

Vanities, towelbar8.andother.oakaccessories. 

r 

T 

fREe 
35 

POINT 
DRIVELINE' 
ANALYSIS * 

TRANSMISSION 
TUNE-UP 

$495 
INCLUDES 
• Rood < wt 
• Cniin$«> Fluid 
• G»»*el 
• LrnK«g« *x1Ju*Tn>«nt 
• B«fKJ A6jo*\rmol' 
• Ciaxvi Scrim ' 
t U ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^v^B^k*VfMa%a«\A 

TwTlWTI mfjym^WUW 

+ 
fhild 

•TRANSMISSION 
; LEAKING? 
1W0 will replace any externalseal 
1 
I 
1 
1 
»19 9 5 * 

MAMmmmrmctmm 

'4+,,-**,\l, 

r4-*m 

aome mocKXa excluded 

Towmo oii&MrijiffiY 
MSWLDCft* W 

i0Mf tMTM I T i OWW FACTORY 

TJU. 

Hitnt tr* 
TJU 

•ouTwmo. 

I6M1I0 

Send 
\burLovc 
.Around 

TTieUbrid, 
Ca3 the lo5 frre number 
bdew and u<1) w>d you infor 
matkxi about So* you fan 
heb orV of the morU s needy 
'dtbttfn P!casercachout 

l-800-22S-a393 
(TollFrve) 

Christian 
Children's 
hmdjfoc* 

just arrlvedl 

select 3/4M thick 
red oak boards 

hurryl going fasti 

al6psooour 
birch • walnut • yellow poplar J 

2 x 4 specials 
^ 

T econ. grade @ B9$ ea. 
6'stud grade @ 99* ea. 
85 stud grade @#1"ea,-

. select your own 
from our In-store racks 

&*****i ^>5»»<»»Mlt WBHrnm-
-•4 - ' " -•< .' I 

' -¾^¾¾¾¾¾ 

P&3 I 

W T ' 2 / t v ' -•' '* *J?^ rl'^-% ' ^- ^ T - * ; lafi.i 'Jj<A<rf^'^»MfcftaiM[ii ^ - - - ^ - -'• 

http://bar8.andother.oak
file:///burLovc
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A SCHEDULE OF MOVIES, SPORTS AND SPECIAL INTEREST PROGRAMING. 
"PROGRAMS SUEpECTtO CHANGE 

i i i i i i n n 

•n 

SAT.. NOV. 26 
6:30-11PM CBS <7:30Ce.ntJMi) 

CLINT 
EASTWOOD 
SONDRA 
LOCK! 

WED., NOV. 30 
9-1PM'CBS ' tfCehlral/MoWain)-
AW UNCOMMON LOVE A sensitive 
romantic sior'y obou! a college pro < 
lessor's fove affair with one of h.s 
marine bio'ogy students .. who, after 
•class. majO'S i oa tnassage parlor. 
Barry Bostwck and Katiiryn Harr6!d 

m 

ANY WHICH WAY YOU CAN Cunt 
Eastwood packs a punch as the best 
bar/com brawler in southern Califor
nia. Geoffrey Lewis. William Smith. 
Sondra Locke. Harry Guaroino and 
Rulh Gordon. Sequel lb Every Which 

•Way But Loose. 

SUN., NOV. 27 
9-11PM ABC OCenlraVWountain) 

STRIPES 
BILL 
MURRAY 
STRIPES Bill Murray in a joyous'y 
out-of step comedy about the peace
time Army Basic training goes bana 
nas and. •n the mslance of P.J. Soles 
and Sean Young.-UP.means "nrvghly 
pretty Harold Ramis co-stars as a 
wacky warrtor and the late Warren 
Dates, is.the training sergeant who is 
expected lo turn troops into tigers. 

-9-11PM NBC raCentraUMountain) 

FORT 
APACHE, 
THE 
BRONX 
PALJL NEWMAN 
EDWARDASNER 
KENWAHL 

FORT APACHE, THE BRONX Paul 
Newman. EdAsnerandKenWahiare 
po'ice ollicers tryihg to remain in 
control o' a devastated, crime tnfes 
ted neighborhood m the busiest pre 
C'/ict m New York City while battling 
internal d-ssension ar-d operational 
confrontations Based on the reai-Me 
experiences of two ex-cops from the 
notorous 41st precinct a 4Qb!ock 
area once quite accurately described 
as the worst post m the country 

MON. . NOV. 28 
9-11PM CBS (BCentraVMoiintami 

KENNY 
ROGER! 
AS "THE 
GAMBLER" 

THANKSGIVING DAY 
9AM?NOON NSC :(8Cent/Mount.) ' 
MACVS THANKSGIVING DAY PAR
ADE 
9AM-NOON CBS (8Cent/Mount'} I 
ALL-AMERICAN THANKSGIVING | 
DAY PARADE 

9-11PM CBS (8Cenlrai/Mountam) 

DON MURRAY 
HELEN HUNT 
BARBARA BABCOCK 
DANAELCAR 
JOHN STOCKWELL 
QUARTERBACK PRINCESS The 
remarkable story of a Canadan teen
age.' who thre.v a small Oregon town 
for a loss v.hen she tned out !o« the ' 
high school football team, won a 
be/lb as quarterback, and then led. 
the team to a ' A * * * , 
vanning season '. K ""*' 

sports 
THUR-. NOV. 24 

12:30PM-?: ABC (H'30AMCent /Mi) 
PRO FOOTBALL The ooce mighty 
Pitlsourgh attempt to recapture past 
g'ones. beneath the. Michigan Silver-
dome as the Detroit Lions bost their 
Jraditional Turkey Day encounter. 

1:30PM?CBS (12 30Centra!/Mount) 
NCAA FOOTBALL Alabama's Cnm 
sco.roils UD to Massachusetts lor a 
bailie with Boston College. 

2:30PM-? ABC (> 30Cern /Mount) j 

ARMY-
NAVY 
I^HI^^HHH^^^H^V^HHHB^^^HH 
NCAA FOOTBALL The' traditional i 

anrj 
still manageo" 
to be crowned 
home com.ng 
princess 
Fact based W-m 

4$. 
^ 

Foom-

Pais I. Rogers, whose smash record
ing ol the song "The Gamblot" was a 
landmark in his rise to fame, creates 
the role of seasoned, Old Wosl profes
sional gamblor Brady Hawkes. With 
Bruce Boxieitner and.Harold Gould, 
plus Linda Evans as Kate Muldoon. a 
saloon perlofmerv.hopfov.es to bo as 
adopt with.her six guns as sho is at 
bolting out a tune! 

9-11PM NBC (BCentral/Mountam) 
GIRLS OF THE WHITE ORCHID 
Ann jiihan m anything is pretty and 
usually good 

MON. , DEC. 5 
9-11PM NBC (OCentral'Mountain) 
CHOICES OF THE HEART Moving 
personal sto/y o f Jean Donovan, the 
young v.oman who gave up farrviy 
and dance to become a deeply com 
milled\Cathoiic rn>'ssionary m.war-
lorn El Salvador, wh.ere.on December 
2,1980. along w.tn three other Ameri
can church women, she 'was raped 
and murdered cy local.Government 
troops A powerful drama filmed en
tirety on_'ocai.'0n in Me<ico /*'£.-:.ssa 
Gilbert. Martin Sheen. Mrke Farreli. 
Rene 'Enrique? and Pamela Bol'wood 

year-end mler -serv ice . r ivalry 
between'tiie Cadels o! West Pent 
and the Midshipmen of Annapoi'S 
moves from the lam;iiar con^nes ol 
Phi'adelp^a lor the lust" timo smce 

.i94?> as.ir-e r?ose Bowl in.Pasadena 
plays bost to the A'my Navy game 

4PM-? COS .f3Cen|ral/M0untain) 
P̂ RO FOOTBALL St Louistard.nais 
at DaiiasCowboyS 

9-11PM NBC (SCentrai/Mojnta.n) 

HEAVYWEIGHT 
TITLE BOUT . 

SAT.. NOV. 26 
• NOON? ABC (11AWCe,nt/Mount) 
NCAA'FOOTBALL Intrastate rivalry 
as tne Texas Longhoms travel across 
(he Lone Slar 10 Texas'A&M Aggies 

1PM? CBS ' (-NoonCentrai/Mounl) 
NCAA BASKETBALL Kansas Jay 
hawks a) Houston Cougars 

2:30-4PM NBC . (1:30Cent/Mt) 
SPORTSWORLO An anarysis of last 
night's HoJmes-Fra?ier title fight in 
Las Vegas. 

3:30PM-? CBS {2.30 Cent'ra'JMount.) 
NCAA FOOTBALL Top ranked Neb
raska Cornhusxets battles Big Eight 
rival Oklahoma Sooners 

4-6PM NBC (3Centra!/Mounlajn) 
GOLF The Skins Game. 
A unique new 
tournament, 
featuring four pf Ibe 
game's greatest : -
Jack Nicklaus, 
Arnold Palmer. 
Tom Walson and Gary 
Player; teeing off for 
$360,000 <n prize 
money at the ' 
Desert Highlands 
course in Scotlsdaie. 
Arizona 

SUN., NOV. 27 
12:30PM-? NBC (H.30AMCt/Ml) 
NFL Regional 
te'ecasts . 
starting at 

FRAZIER 

THUR., DEC. 1 
.9PM-.? ARC <8Cenlraj/Mourilaih) 
PRO FOpTBALLTo&Angeles Raid
ers at San Diego Chargers*. ' ' : 

SAT., DEC. 3 
12:30PM-? CBS (11:30AM.Cen|/Mt) 
NCAA FOOTBALL Intrastate rivals 
Florida Stale versus Florida jn Gams; 

vine. .-.'..-
2PM-? NBC (iCenttal/Mounlain) 
NCAA BASKETBALL UCLA Brums 
al Noire Damg Fighting Irish:•'• 
3:30PM-? ABC (2 30Cent/Ml,) 
NCAA FOOTBALL. Alabama versus 
Auburn from Leg.on Field in Birming
ham; Alabama. 

4PM? NBC (3C0 Hai/Mountam) 
NCAA BASKETBALL Indiana at 
Kentucky. 
4-5:30PM NBC (3Central/Mountain) 
SPORTSWORLO World dnals of 
drag racing from Englishtown. New 
Jersey, international Pro Ski Cham
pionship from Heavenly Valley, Cali: 
forma. 

5:30-6PM NBC M 30Cenl /Ml.) 
NCAA BASKET8ALL PREVIEW Al 
McGuire previews and predicts about 
the upcoming college basketball 
season . 

SUN., NOV. 4 
12:30PM-? NBC 
NFL: Regional. • 
telecasts _ - ; 
starling at. . 

(n30AMCt/Mt) 

1PM NYT: New England at NewY<xk 
- Housion al Tampa Bay 

Baltimore at Cleveland 
4PM NYT: Buffalo at Anahe.m 

Kansas C>ly at Seattle 
Oenver at San Diego 

12:30PM'.'? CBS. .(M:30AMCt /Ml.) 
NFp.RefllQnaHol^casiestettlnoet... 

' 1PM NYT. Minnesota at New Orleans 
Phiiade-phiaai Washington 
San Francisco al Chicago 

4PM NYT New Jersey al Los Ange.'es' 
Gieen Bay al Atlanta 

4-6PM NBC ' OCentraVMountam) 
'GOLF Jnc Skins Game Fma'i roand 

1PM NYT Bullalo.at Kansas City -
Manual Houston-
Cincinnati al Pi'tsbjrgh 

4PM NYT: New York at Baltimore 
Cleveland at Denver 

12:30PM-? CBS (11 30AMCt/Mt) 
NFL Rdgipoal telecasts starting at...-
1PM NYT; St. Lpul» at New Jersey 
. >" i ?' Artaneirrttt PWu^W^ei .^ 

'. At'anta at V/aihington 
Cnicago at Gieen Bay 
Nev,/Or.'eans.Ne-.vEng!and 

4PMNYT TamcaBayatSF 
.Daias atSeaii'e 
MON. , DEC. 5 

9PM•? ABC (SCentraVMoLntan) 
PRO FOOTBALL ?.';nnesota Vikmgs 
travel io ihe Siiverdcme m Pontiac for 
a "Black ano. Blue' divisional 
s^o-.vdo.vn with me Deirot Lions. 

12-53 CO- DO'.OVA'. ASSrc-T£S I'.C 

... .-7. 
• r i->± 

A-

Warning: The Surgeon Genera! Has Determined -
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health. 

http://perlofmerv.hopfov.es
file:///Cathoiic
http://wh.ere.on
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O&E Triprfiday. November 24,1 §83' 

pain 
L In this article, we will provide 
'additional tax tips that may help 
• J you soften the tax collector's bite. 

MEDICAL EXPENSES. A 
change in the law makes it harder 
to claim deductions for unreim
bursed medical costs, but careful 
timing of spending may-help. For 
1983 and later, you can include in 
itemized deductions only that por
tion of medical bills in excess of 5 
percentof your adjusted gross in
come. To help yourself, try to com
bine medical outlays into one year. 
Items that often can be. speeded up 
or delayed include dental work, 
elective surgery and. new eye 
glasses or hearing aids. It will be 

easier in 1984 to include.medicine 
in your overall medical deductions. 
Unlike 1983, drug deductions won't 
be limited to expenses in excess of 
1 percent of adjusted gross income. 

GIVING TO CHARITY. One 
way to jockey deductions is to 
combine two years' donations into 
one. For example, make all or part 
of 1984's gifts later this December, 
Remember, a pledge is deductible 
only when paid. You can get a big 
break by donating stock that has 
risen in value. If you held the 
shares for more than a year, you 
deduct the full value and also avoid 
capital-gains on the profit. The 
yearly deduction in such cases, 

finances arid you 
Sid 
Mlttra 

though, is generally limited to 30 
percent of your adjusted gross In
come 

• INTEREST. You generally can
not prepay interest to speed deduc

tions, but homeowners may benefit 
by making next January's mort
gage payment late this December. 
Most early-Janaury payments in

clude Interest for December, and 
that amount can be deducted for 
1983 if paid this year. 

BUSINESS EXPENSES/ As 
Christmas hears, remember that 
business gifts are deductible to the 
giver for up to $25 per.recipient. 
Puying a home computer for busi* 
ness use can yield investment cred-

r 

its. and.depreciation writeoffs. If 
you use one fpr managing your in
vestments, you may be able to 
write off all or part.oLthc costs 
over five years. 

There stil| may be time to travel 
partly at the IRS's expense New 
thisyear: An individual can deduct 
up to $2,000 for attending a con
vention on a U.S. ship calling only 
on ports in the U.S. /writ's posses
sions. 

KEY DATES FOR TAX PLAN
NING. Dec: 30, 1983: Last day to 
sell slocks for, a capital gain or loss 
for 1983. : :. 

Dec. 31, 1983: Last day'for self-

employed persons 'to set Up 
KEOGH retirement plans qualify
ing them for 1983 deductions. 

Jan. 1,1984: Social Security ben
efits become taxable for the first 
time: ",_' ' " 

SEMINAR: The Observer & Ec
centric Newspapers and I will con
duct our next financial planning 
seminar Wednesday, Dec. 7. 1983. 
from 8-9:30 p.m. at the Michigan 
State University Management Ed
ucation Center, Troy. Topics will 
include year'-chd tax planning, tax 
shelters, retirement and compre
hensive planning. The seminar is 
free, but registration is required. 
For more details, call 643-8888. 

US I arc! Directory 
•r $31-2187 20547 FENKELL AVE. COR. PATTON 

CJ.LEGGERT 
Plumbing & Heating, Inc. 

PLUMBING AND HEATING REPAIRS 
AUTOMATIC WATER HEATERS-DISPOSALS 

" FIXTURES-PLUMBING SUPPLIES 

Since 1927 DETROIT, MICH. 4*223 

S T O P SMOKING CENTER 
569-4525 

Ai LAM A Sure (TutrinteeJ U j»-
To Stop Smoking Jnjutr-f Di)i 

CKOHCiKKOUPAS 
J( )KMt7 / /J 

HOME ENERGY 
CONSULTANTS 

l l O H f o r d l l d . 
Omrdtn C i t y , M loh . 4 I I J B 

|"HONK CI 1 3 ) -12 1 --77:13 — 

WOO I) 8 TO VK 8 , KlHliVLACSB A ACCKBBORIIB 

THE PROrtSSlQNAL COMPUTER CEXrE* FOR BUSINESS AND HOKE 
tUrdwarr • Soft*»r« . Piogunu • P«rtph*rt*J« . SupcUt 

PROGRAMS 
UNLIMITED 

"COMPUTE* CENTERS 

44473 Ann Arbor Road 
{and Sheldon Road - next (0 Creai Scott) 

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN - 455-BYTE 

Lee B. Steinberg 
Attornnn mi J f c I >r at Law 

W. 
to^rlotorcycio 

iCClder . 
,enefits 

we 
«Medlcar*Ma\actlc$| 
•Sl ipyd Fall 
• D e f e f l H l ^ K t s 
• Rallr&<.u ....unt» ^ . , . ., 

• 1.-1 1 ^ M ' Social Security 
• Job ' " l u r ' H H H H M N n k , Driving 

Evening & Saturday Appointments 
39040 West Seven Mile 

Livonia 48*152 591-0022 

to place your business card 
in this directory call 

50% of your heat goes (1 out the window. 

AIN Plaehct 
21270 W. Eight Mi 
Soulhfteld. Mich. 
CALL 356-4000 

JILL ARNONE 
Retail Advertising Manage* 

Defender Window 
insulation 
Slops Tfiis 

<&tetr\itT&Kt(tMu 
3&>S1 StN^oX'*'' &&*<) L><on.« W<h^in 48150 (3'3) 59t 2300. 

ABBE A.LEVI 
OPTICIAN 

Four Generations of Satisfied Customers 
Quality Glasses • Low Prices 

W 
BACK IN THE SADDLE AGA1|M 

ABBE A. LEVI, Opl lei an 
25900 Grwnfield/tOl Kirsten Bide 

. Ojk Park • 967-0790 • Closed Sat. 

WE'LL DO IT FOR YOU! 

LOWEST PRICES 
IN TOWN!! 

Kitchen and Bath Remodeling 
Is Our Only Business 

FREE 

SendYburLove 
Around The Wrorid. 
VMf-. or* cftl \r»j can ht\. ^ 4 « rmn\ 

dJditnymLu 
Chrilim C&Mrak hmd. \at 

M0O2»-W98 

Dine Out 

• Oe*lgn Service 
•free Estimates 

• Wood & formica Cabinets 
• COMPLETE REfACINQ 
Of KITCHEN CABINETS 

(In Wood 4 Formica) 
BATHS 

• Kohtef fixtures • Ceramic Tile Work 
• Vanities (Wood A Formica) 

'Kefiiey* 
27854 FORD RD - Garden City 

Visit Our Showroom 
525-0050 

Celebrate The Season With Love 

W^r / ^ 

W$rm (r\rt*f* t*4 hmij, 6*f*% fV f-stidrj Uiti. wu^f^wf lojj«h<r. . mtf <ll ihiftjl tK»i m*»n 
"TV«fit<(pv»(f «v fVi h# f<vjfi iSrt >*ljA*y (>jt firndt vnttfi yvu |U tht ivy tiui h»pf*,'«l> ihn ity 

f-»tl jnyrirrx for in ippomimtnt. 
LARRY, DAVID, GERRY A LARRY GRIFFIN 

, Licensed Funeral Director* 

L. J. Griffin Funeral Home 
7 7 0 7 Middl*b«h (Juirt South of Ann Arbor Trail) 

822-9400 

HHHX 

•v v . - Q 

mm: 

AUTO SHOW 
and 

FALL REMNANT 

SALE 
Slightly used National Auto 
Show and Convent ion 
carpeting now available in 
a wide variety of colors and 
styles. 

$1?o°3 95 
SQ. YD. 

Come In Now For Best Selection 

DONALD E. McNABB CO 
'ri h i l l V J l : l !t \\Ulk\ICAiWA\\lliTX\?IO>iWi'. 

HOURS: Mon.-Thur*. 9-5;Frl. 9-9; Sat. 9-1 

WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE 
Our new and expanded Plymouth office 

will be open: 
Mondays until 9:00 P.M. 

and 
Saturdays from 10:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M. 

Account executives wUl be available to answer any 
questions you 7night have concerning slocks bonds, 
mutual funds, IRA's, tax shelters, and any other 
investment opportunities you might be interested 
in. 

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 

rvtANLEt-BENNFr'i;:: : 

MCDONALD & co.' 
fVfcmbrr New York Stock. LVchan^c .. - • 

505 S. Main 
Plymouth, Michigan 48170 
455-1000 or 965-2740 

Sli*C i?0 Renaissance Center 

1 
<•> 

Detroit, Michigan 48243 

) 

<ii'ir2t'vij. •.ti-.iji-^J-v"^ 
£}V^iS\ 

! ' / • * • : > , 
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eople business briefs 

Fritz Gil low "Thompson Jones 

Marleen J. Friu will represent Dun-
hall Pharmaceuticals to the dental 
trade with Omriii Gel and Omnii Rise 
for the Dental Profession. Fritz's office 
is ID Plymouth. * 

AJ fbompion of Redford has been 
named vlcr president of Franchise Op
erations with Little Caesar Enterprises 
Inc. Thompson began working for the 
chain as an hourly employee in 1971 
and most recently was area director 
for Indianapolis. 

Robert L. Jones of Plymouth has 
been elected a charter member of the 
Wayne State University College of En
gineering Hall of Fame. Jones is group 
vice presdfnet of the Mlchlgan-wlscon-
sin Pipeline Co. 

Bob GUIow, owner of Action Olds In 
Livonia, has been elected ad chairman 
of the Greater Detroit "Oldsmobile 

Dealers.'GHlow, who has been an Olds-
mobile dealer for eight years, began 
hus buisness career in the computer In
dustry. ' • • • ' . " v 

Paul M. Garner, a 1977 graduate of 
Livonia Stevenson High School, has 
Jdined the Westlnghouse Corp.. in the 
technical marketing area. 

. Please submit black-and-white 
photographs, if possible, for inclu
sion in the business people column. 
While we value the receipt of photo
graphs,'we are unable to use every 
photograph submitted. If you want 
your photograph returned, please 
enclose a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope. Indicate in a margin on 
the front bf the photograph that you 
want ii returned: We will do our best 
to comply with your request. Send 
information to business editor, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 

• -NEW PIZZA HUT. 
Redford Township's third Pitta Hut 

restaurant has opened at 14S49 Tele
graph Road. The grand opening will be 
11 a.m. to 9 p m. Saturday, Dec. 10. 
Registration for the grand opening 
sweepstakes also will .1 take place. 
Priiea include a 19-inch color TV, cam
era and hourly drawings for other 
prizes. * *•''..•.. -; .' -• 

• TOP SELLER ;, / 
Carol Cascaden of Tennyson Chevro

let In Livonia was honored by the ptaev-
.rolet Motor Division of General Motors 
for her sales presentation Nov. 2. Casa-
den wo* the Detroit Zone competition 
and will compete in the national final*. 
She has worked at Tennyson seven 
years. 

• HOME IMPROVEMENT 
LOANS ' 

LoW-interest home Improvement 
loans financed by the Michigan State 
Housing Authority are available to 
homeowners through Comerlca Bank-
Detroit These loans carry an interest 
rate of 3-10 percent; depending on the 
borrower's adjusted annual Income. 
Loans will be given to improve houses 
more than 20 years old. Applications 
are accepted at Comerlca bank offices 
In Wayne, Oakland and Macomb coun
ties. , 

• CERTIFICATION EXAMS 
Certification examinations for.Certi

fied Manufacturing Engineer and Cer^. 
tiffed Manufacturing Technologist will 
be given Saturday, Dec. 3. ForfurthW 
Information concerning application ; 
procedures, fees and study> assistance, 
call William McLean at the Society of 
Manufacturing Engineers' Manufactur-; 
lng Engineering Certification Institute' 
at 271-1500 Ext. 408 or 409.' ' . , '",. -

• SOFTWARE DEALER 
- -J.'Malcolm Flora Inc. of Plymouth 
has Been named a sales representative ' 
for Great Plains Software's Hardisk 
Accounting Series, a software program 
for small-business accounting and fi
nancial management. 

• SECURITIES LICENSING 
The Real Estate Securities Licensing 

course, to help prepare for the National 
Association of Securities Dealers Inc. 
limited representative examination, 
will be offered Sunday-Thursday, Dec. 
4-8, in Livonia by Schoolcraft College 
Community Services and the Michigan 
and National Associations of Realtors. 
Tuition is ?245 for members of the Na
tional Association of Realtors, $295 for 
non-members. For further information, 
call 591-8400. 

• EXHIBITOR 
Plastipak Packaging-of Plymouth 

will be one of 300 companies from 36 
states to participate in the Internation
al Beveralge Industry Exposition and 
Conference Dec. 5:7 In Houston, Texas. 

today's investor 

Thomas E. O'Hara 
o\ Ihe National Association of Investment Clubs 

IS 
I am a lady of 66, whose combined 

company.pension and Social Security . 
amount to $390, a month >'-.... 
, I have' approximately $35,000 In 

savings. I have in vested $10,000 of 
that In Detroit Edison common stock! 
which U returning between 11 and 12 
perctpt. 

I am considering buying preferred 
Edison stock, some of which pays 14 
precent. I would really appreciate 
your enlightening me on the differ
ence between common and preferred 
stock. Could I boy the preferred di
rectly from Edison without having to 
go through a broker? I am wondering 
if dividends on preferred Edison are 
paid every three months as is com
mon. - ' - . • - , 

I probably should be asking Detroit 
Edison this, but I understand your 
Column better, > 

A preferred. stock generally has 
two Important advantages over com
mon stock. In case the company runs 
into hard limes, the dividend on the 
preferred stock will be paid before 
anything is paid on the common. < ..-

;: Also, in case of the liquidation of 
the company, assets-will be distribut
ed to preferred shareholders before 

.anything: will be .gi ve'n to common 
shareholders.-:' .= ';". ) "••• '• 

On the other hand, if the company 
does well, the dividend on the com-" 
raon stock may be Increased while the 
dividend on the preferned stock will 
remain fixed. • 

Also, if,the company does well, the 
price of the common stock may ap
preciate to value. This could happen 
temporarily to the preferred stock if 
Interest rates come down, but its 
fixed conversion or redemption rate 
will set the limit to which Its price 
will change. 

Edison pays the dividend on pre
ferred issues" at quarterly intervals. 
You will have to buy the stock from a 
broker. * 

Thomas E. O'Hara ofBloomfield 
Hills is chairman of the board of 
trustees of the National Associa
tion of Investment Clubs and*edi-
tor of Better Investing magazine. 
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•Real Estate* 
Limited Partnership 
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An Investment in income producing real estate designed to... 
—Preserve and protect the investors capital. 
—Provide quarterly cash distributions to Investors which may 

be partially or totally sheltered from current taxation. 
—Build up equity in partnership properties by reducing their 

mortgages. 
—Generate tax deductions for investors during the early years 

of operatlori. . 
—Provide capital gains through potential appreciation of 

Partnership properties. 

—Minimum investments: '5,000 — ~ • 
— Expected partnership life: 5-10 years — 

fot (i>oic<om{>!c.lc infofiiijlikin il<oiujo!in Hirvixk ftijl I.MJIC 

limilcJ Pjlli:ciihrj\ itxluJinjr, i Itiipc* Jrxi Oj<mrv p!oH«ii!i 
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Donald Moffat v 
Frederick Rockwood 
18505 VV. 12 Mile 
SoulWIeld, MI 48076 
559-0600 

/ehtuj/ancccA 
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BERGSTROM'S 
^^-^ The 

vZ/ Energy Experts 
Showroom and Sales « 
25429 W. Five Mile I Bergstrom's Sine* 1957 pru 

RodfordTwp. I Where service is coupled 
â &aa A A A * * with ltn<tlimilG<UUt 427-6092 

SERVICE 

Bergstrom's Since 1957 
Where service is coupled 

with unsurpassed 
technical experience. 

NOW! 

e Heat Pump 
^ Specialists 

Air Conditioning 
Plumbing & Heating 

STORE HOURS 
9-8 Monday-Friday 

9-5 Saturday 
12-4 Sunday 

A high efficiencyair cleaner thafe 

easy on 
$ 119 95 REG.* 159.95 

«2200 

Installation Available , 

RESTAURANT CHEFS 
WORK WITH THE BEST-
NOW, SO CAN YOU. 

W\*[ do you and th« CAt/t flr*«t ch«f« 
: havs In common? Or««t kMU and w« c«n 
h* fp-by outfitting your homa with trw 
Wfinaat o.«Urty commordal grato cook-
v w e and ulenall* availaW* anywtiare. 
Pot», pana.'bakawa/e. ptaa t/«y», wife 
*Nps, graters, a^apora, knives. 

SftftSTCUflKX 
M-F 8:30 to 6 Sal . 8:30 io noon 

o«uotî ff$ayt?y)<(313) 341 -6400 

Send 
YourLove 
Around 

TheWorld. 
Call the tofl frtv nurrivr. 
tvlou- and u«U send you infor 
rrwbon About how you can 
M p ooc of the uorld's needy 
th:IdttD. Picas* reach out 

1-800-228-3393 
(toll Free) 

Christian 
Children*, 
Fund, Inc. 

START AT THE TOP 
WITH IMPROVEMENT 

, ¾ ¾ 1 8 

USE THE BEST! 

to stop your noo. 
from springing a leak 

Fiberglass • S " 
t*t bundla 

SUBSTANDARD 
SHINGLES 

•19.Wpa<8<i. . * 
•Q«tt-S«aJinQ •; $ ( t t 5 

IKO FIBERGLASS 
SHINGLES 

I V ' l i f M n 
I I f t »*IU4 r t n W ) 

$798 
$23.95 per sq. 

*+ um<t- lumliiUtmt ' 
I W M U n l n U k 

HOURS: Mofl.-Frî  7^0-6 
SaL7^0-2 

Roofing Wholesale^ 
•••" -R-AkvwMH&W^Miffl^ 

Send Yout Love 
Around The World. 
W*\ crw C4l V5u c*rt S*t> ?uw »/*+}, 

ttJtl tbn/4rrK*Jtr 

Qui»ri*fi Oi/fabtol Fuoi. lee 
V8O0-22W393 

' » • 6 
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CANCER. 
NOT 

KNOWING 
THERSKS 

IS YOUR 
GREATEST 

RISK. 
A lot of peoplex 

think cancer is un
beatable; 

That simply 
isn't true. In fact, 
over two million 
people have had 
cancer and survived 
to lead happy, 
normal lives. • 

And hot only 
can cancer be 
beaten, it can also 
be prevented. 

There arc defi* 
nite precautions 
that have been 
proven to decrease 
your risk of getting 
certain cancers. 

Talk with your 
physician about 
how often you 
need cancer-related 
checkups. 

Ask your local 
American Cancer 
Society to send 
you a frcc%K)kl€t 

. about cancer risks. 
-» Learn the facts 

. about cancer. , ": 

And make not 
knowing the risks, 
one less risk. 

The bank you trust in Michigan 
should also be your trust company in Florida. 

1 

How you live %-
may save your life. 

It's a complex financial 
world. Once you're estab
lished in Florida, you'll 
need a reliable, confiden
tial, prudent and dedicated 
financial partner. 

Comerica Bank has 
served 1he trust needs of 
Michigan families for nearly 
100 years. Many continue . 
the relationship established 
by previous generations of -
entrepreneurs, profes
sionals, and others who 
have achieved financial . 
success! People like you. 

Our Florida Trust Com
pany is a wholly owned 
subsidiary of Comerica 
Incorporated. To make your, 
move to Florida as" easy as 
possible, and to help meet 

the needs of your enriched 
Itfestyfe, we offer a com
plete range ol financial. 
investment, and asset 
management services, fully 
supported by 300 more-
trust experts in Michigan. 

For relocation informa
tion and more about our 
complete array of trust 
services, call 1 800-
292-1300 for our free , 
brochures . If you preler a 
personal appointment, ask 
for A. J. Tobin in Detroit, or 
contact William M, Fury, 
President; in 
Florida/ 

Mr Fury is a veteran 
trust otdcer v,t,o has 
been serving customer s 
olCorrienca 8ank- . 
Ocuoit tor more man 13 
years. He is a Cum 
Laudeo^duateol 
Noire OameUniversity 
aria received hs Jur.s 
Doctors degree from 
ihe University otDeiro'i 
La.v School Before 
joining'Comerica Bank-
Oetroit. he wasaprac-
I'Cing 3llornc/ and is a 
Current/rember of Ihe 
Michigan/State Qa' 
Association Me is a,. . 
member of Ihe Boca '-
Raton Hotel anr) Cfub. 
"as well as the Boca 
Raton Ch3mtcr of 
Commerce 

William M. Fury 
President 
OH cc.rln Charge 

i i j o i u u m m i,riiiAJ;LLau.Lii.u>Jiiii.i-WfWF 
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TRUST COMPANY OF FLORIDA 
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Kim Minasian and Mark Vondrak will sing with the Oakway 
Symphony Orchestra at 7 p.m. Friday at the Livonia Mall. 

things to do 
• OLIVER'EXCERPTS 

'the Oakway Symphony Orchestra 
will give a free concert from 7-8 pin. 
Friday, Nov. 25, at lie Livonia Mall. 
Featured will Jte excerpts from 
"Oliver" with Kim Mlnaalan and 
Mark Vondrak, plus the Northern 
Ballet o/ Livonia. The program also 
includes a slngalong to the "Sound of 
Music" and other selections. 

• GALA PARTY 
Mitch Housey's will present a Gala 

Party for Easter Seals from 6 p.m. to 
2 a.m. Monday, Nov. 28, at the restau
rant and night spot at 28500 School
craft, Livonia. Featured will be celeb
rity lootollkes Including John Wil
liams as Tom Selleck.Also In the 
show will be music by the host band 
Dennis Rome tt Co., Maverick, Lare-

| do, and Larry Frank. There will be a 
fashion Show, male and female danc
ers, and entertainer George Young, 
The |2 cover charge wIU be donated 
to Easter Seals. 

• INK SPOTS 
The performance by the Ink Spots 

i t Somerset Mali, orginally scheduled 
for Sunday and then postponed to a 
later date, has been rescheduled for 
the original date. For the fifth 
straight year, the Ink Spots will sing , 
at the Holiday Kick-off, in two free 
shows at noon and 3 p.m. despite con
struction work going on at the mall 1* 
Troy. Peg DuBols, Somerset Mall's 
managing director, said the program 
was moved back to Sunday after 
many complaints from the public and 
merchants about the change, v 

• OPEN HOUSE 
The Westland Chapter of SPEBSQ-

SA Inc., will hold a get-acquainted 
Open House at 8 p.m. Tuesday at the 
Plymouth Elks Lodge No. 1780, 
BPOE, 41700 Ann Arbor Road (west 
of Haggerty Road), Plymouth. Quar
tets will perform and'guests will be 
Invited to Join In groupjslnging. A f Urn 
presentation will expain the many 
facets of the society. I or more infor
mation call Larey Kiig in Farming-" 
ton Hills at 477-7499. , 

• DIRECTS REVIVAL 
Charles Nolte, who adapted "A 

Christmas Carol" for Meadow Brook 
Theatre last December,-also wilr^ 
stage this year's revival of the fa
mous. Dickens classic, which opens a 
four-week run at 8:30 p.m. Thursday, 
Dec. 1, on the Oakland University 
campus near Rochester. Performanc
es will run through Sunday, Dec. 25. 

For individual reservations, call 377-
3300. For group orders, call 377-3316. 

•'GOD'Sc FAVORITE' 
The Neil'Simon comedy "God's Fa

vorite" will open Friday, Dec. 2, for a 
run of 14 performances at Wlli-O-
Way Repertory Theatre, 775 W. Long 
Lake Road; between Telegraph arid 
Lahser roads, Bloomfleld Township. 
The run will end with a gala New 
Year's Eve fund raiser and party. 
Curtain time is 8:30 p.m. Fridays-Sat
urdays and 4:30 p.m. Sundays. Holi
day performances will be at 8:30 p.m. 
Dec. 21 and 28-30. Admission Is $5 for 
adults, |3.50 for senior citizens and 
children under 12. For reservations 
call 644-4418. ^ 

• BUGSBEDDOW 
. Detroit Jan. group Bugs Beddow 

will be featured In concert ,«t 8:30 
p.m. Saturday, Dec. 3, In the new Wal
lace Smith Performing Arts Theatre 
on the Orchard Ridge Campus of Oak
land Community College In Farming-
ton Hills. Music will range from con
temporary jazz and pop-Jazz to rock 
V roll. Admission Is $6 at the door. 
Advance tickets and tickets for stu
dents and senior citizen^ are $5. For 
more1 information, call the box office 
at 471-7700. 

• MIME ARTIST 
Detroit mime Scott McCue will 

present the "ABZ Show" at 11 a.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 3, at Andover High 
School Auditorium, 4200 Andover, 
Bloomfleld Hills, and 2 p.m. that day 
at the Southfleld Civic Center Audito
rium, 28000 Evergreen, Southfleld. 
This is the second show in the 1983 
season of "Lively Art for Little Ones," 
a professional performance series for 
children aged 3-10. Tickets at 13.50 
per person may be purchased at the 
door. For further information, call 
the Bloomfield Hills Schools Depart
ment of Parks and Recreation at 334-
3578 or the Southfleld Cultural Arts 
.Division at 354-4717. 

• TRIBUTE DINNER 
Focus:Llfe will celebrate its 10th 

anniversary with a tribute dinner 
honoring Walker Clsler at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday, Dec. 7, at the Gourmet 
House, 25225 E. Jefferson, St. Clair 
Shores. The evening, tosted by 
WXYZ-TV. anchorman Bill Bonds, 
also will feature *As Time Goes By," 
a nostalgic musical revue of the 1940s 
produced by Bloomfleld Hills resident 
Karen DiChlera of the Overture to 
Opera Company. Tickets are $75 per 
person. • 

Play's premiere continues 
The world-premiere production of 

•Whltetall" by William Sonnega, who Is 
originally from Plymouth, continues 
through Dec. 31 at the Fourth Street 
Playhouse, 301 W. Fourth, Royal Oak. 

Performances are at 8:30 p.m. 
Thursdays and Fridays; 6 and 9 p.m. 
Saturdays; and 7:30 p.m. Sundays. For 
ticket information call the box office at 
643-368«. 

•Whltetall* is set In the Michigan 
north woods during deer-hunting sea
son. It depicts small-town family life in 
a story# about growing family tension 
arising from the accidental hunting 
death of the father five years earlier. 

Playwright Sonnega was born In Ann 
Arbor and raised In Plymouth. He has 
studied theater at the University of 
Michigan and Colorado College (BFA) 
and received his MFA in Dramatic 
Writing from New York University. 

He also Is the author of "Fashion, the 
Fisherman" (Playwrights Forum 
Award) and "Carp Lake" (first place, 
Tisch School of the Acts Festival and a 
staged reading at Attic Theatre's New 
Playwrights Forum). 

Curently, Sonnega lives In New York 
City where he is working on a new 
play, "Farming." 

Troupe offers comedy improv 
r ^*rwSi*tiat comedy w«* <h? De
troit Timet Theatre Co. is offered at 
1:90 p.m. Mondays thro«fh Dec. 2« at 
the Forth Stre* PUjhome, Ml W. 
Fomih, Royal Oa* 

A M M f H M«TVf7aMI0e M fCMCMQQ 
durtnf DacMMtr. 

TIM lf-nMOakw (rape drrtctod by 

Jontthon nwutJ i*iivrua selected 
game forms and improvisadbnal 
sketch material And works with audi
ence su|f«fUons. 

Ticket!, available at the door, are $3 
for adatts, 82 for students with ID. and 
senior ciUseos. For more information 
call 543-1444. 

• T H E 
NUGGET 

\' • • ofUvooia 
PRIME RIB 

CompleteDinner 
6.49 

HEW YORK SIRLOIN 
COMPLETE DINNER 

5.69 
FI8HACHIP8 
• COMPLETE 

3.99 
8TEAK SANDWICH 
.W/COL6$UW«FW£S 

3.80 
OPEN 

< THANKSGIVING 
UNTIL 1:00 P.M. 

CARRY OUTS 
OPBH24HH8. 

BREAKFAST SPECIAL TILL 2 
PMONSUNDAYS 

t ALL YOU CAN EA T SPECIALS 
tf AM . If PM DAILY FROM 

' 3.75 
• COMPLETE DINNER SPE

CIALS 11 AM.- ft PM DAILY 
3 00 

> HOMEMADE CREAM PIES 
* BLUEBERRY MOUNTAINTOP 

BLUEBERRY MUFFIN , 
TOPPED mTH ICE CREAM A 
BLUEBERRIES....,...,. , : . . . - . f« 
POTATO PANCAKES?..2.29 
WMPPLESAUCEA SOUR 

CREAM ". 
AND BACON A SAUSAGE 

• 31KB.PLYMOOTW AD. 
(8«t M*rrlm#n & FMntogton Rd*) 

LIVONIA»427-66^0. ; 

BRONZE WHEEL 

Offers An 
ELEGANT THANKSGIVING DAY 

BUFFET- 11a.m. -7p.m. 
Dinner Includes Roast Prime Round Beef, 
Fresh Young.Turkey, Sugar Cured Ham and 
complete line of Thanksgiving Goodies. 
Beverages & tax 
not Included $095 • 

• ^ J v person 

, UsfAURANT 

NOWPLAYINQ 

FASTTRACKS 
Thvn .̂ Frt A S« L • pm 1̂ am 

. •Nov.M.tt.M 

L 

AlsQ'jatfPianist 
': r §onya Marie »,'.', 
Meo, TW«; Wed. 7:30 pm • 1 «ro 

41 f (HMtotto. Wkxteor 
((11)209-1 SOS 

DIXIE RAG 
TIMEBANDi 
Jay(The-Shiek) 
& his clarinet 

l>r« back Friday' 
& Saturday 

with^ahjp«8t 
V piano] 

Saturday-?-
Barbequ*Short Rib* 
HAVEFIH HAYS«WEH 

loctWooGfiEENntLO 
frtwemfCRO.S WAftftEN 

itaia rvew years fcve Party 

The New K r̂as House 
"23632 Plymoulh Rd. , 

(l block I. of Tflc^iph) R(d(ot4 
'25M each includes: 

Hot Sc Cold Hors D'oeuues 

Paper Plates, etc 
in big q u a n t i t i e s ' ^ 

at low prices, ^ r 

Voull find it all 
Detroit PopcornCo., 
including bulk-paper 
ark) plastic plates, 
cups, disposable 
table covers, and . 
napkins — all-in 
brjghf, coordinating 

^ colors, . •.'•'. 

T 
I 
l 
C 
O 
u 
? 
0 
N 
I 
I 
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BAG 
OF 

POPCORN 

with this 
coupon 

L — — - - - ^ 4 
120« TELEGRAPH ROAD 

REDFORD 4S239 
.-»outh of JeffnVa X-way 

531-9200 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 
Reservations Onlyl 

278-9115 
27325 W. Warren 

B«lw.B«<Xh Oaiy 4 InksteV Rds. 

•• Private Banquet Rooms 
50-400 persons 
MasterCard, Visa, Oinett, 
American Express 

M i\n H C P ANY OWNER WITH AO 

FRESH ALABAMA CATFISH! 
W» atrvt B»r-b«-<iu« Perk, Rib* A Chlcktn b«r-b«-qu«d 

on op*n pll with rtil hickory wood: Bob T*ft»r1 Mjr* 
"Div« CrabtrM tniku th» b«tl B-B-Q I'vt «v*r tsttn." 

DINNER: 
' Kauxi o/Bnf> Btint Him 
'AUitadtr Hornet"! Kklb*u 
• Smlith Mm BtlU . " 
Piut ti HUaij&i 

AUj«*f»A,*<r 3 a | u 
Nok*m*ttn * Htn 
Dtixief to I B4oJi 
'MiteJ Coaf**/~ It 'Potpourri" 
BYOB 
TtjU*4 hi»ih*—**lMi fm 

p/fir/i Tr.lUUimtmi 
' ntifMtfm bw/y/t{i/l«^«tff 
'CtU I9J/900/or lUkict 

KIRBY'S KOZY KOR ,vmnmii 

O pill. 

vlO 

. i 

Boi i f E 
R 

A., .rr^na 

NORTH ATLANTIC COO 
AU-YOU-CAN EAT EVERYDAY »3 9 9 

BREAKFAST 
SPECIALS 
Mon.-Frl, 

B-B-Q CHICKEN SPECIAL 
M*«t..Thur«. ^. J l - ^ _ 
V, rtckixy »n>ok*d 1 4 9 9 
C©mp*»t« D(AA«( Mm 

czmmmm 
FAMILY M t T A U R A i r r t 

33600 Plymoulh Rd. at Farmlncjton 
Llvonlo • 261-3730 1 

, Serving Homemade 
Breakfast. Lunch & Dinner 

Mon.-Sat. 
Open 7 A.M. 

.Daily Home Cooked. 
DINNER SPECIALS 

(changes Dally) Examples 
BBQ Country Style Ribs....; .....:, $4.50 
Salmon & Broccoli Casserole '. $4.75 
Frog Legs.-'. .-. .........'... 15.95 
Peanul Bulter Pie $1.05 

Homomodo 
Desserts , 

Senior 
Citizen Discounts 

29215 6-Mllo, E. of Mlddlebolt 
Livonia «422-6540 

i Ii's 550 easy 
to be »\Icrrv at 

Chrrstmas wiien 
gvou reserve.our! 

BANQUET 
FACILITIES 
Rcsvvvi' now . 

still a fotr 
J'lUli < / (< / ( '> ,i''/'i' 

WE ACCOMMODATE: 
• SHOWERS«WEDDING RECEPTIONS 
• RETIREMENT PARTIES • ANNIVERSARIES 
• BIRTHDAY PARTIES • CLUB PARTIES 
• COMPANY PARTIES • WAKES 
• CHRISntAS PARTIES 

FOR INFORMATION CALL-

525-7640 
Slill your f.voiitf 

Dinlnj PLact 
"A MEAL IN A SANDWICH 

SERVICED WITH A CUP OP SOUP" 

L I I I I 1 BPOO 

—-—-< Restaurant 

•^ Deli 
A FAVORITE PL ACE FOR FOODS, FRIENDS 

PRIME RIB DINNERS 
Served with Soup, Salad and Cole Slaw, 

choiceof Potato, Vegetable and Bread Baskets 

$ 4 .95 : 
Can't Be Beat! 

Served Sal., Sun. & Mon. 

LIVONIA 
Plymouth Rd. at Levan 

Mon.-Thur». 6 am to 11 pm, 
Frl. A 8a». 7 am to 12 pm 
8110.7 817110 9 ^ 464*8930 

WESTLAND 
34410 Ford Rd. 

(Acroti Irom Coll»«um fi*cqu«t Club) 
Mon.-Thur». 7 am to 11 am. 
Frl. 4 8«t. /am to 12 pm ^ 
.Sun. 7 am to 9 pm 728-1303^ 

NOVI 
10 Mile and Meadowbrook 

(A»PC»nl»r) 
Mon.-Thura. & Sat. 7 am to 9 pm, 

Frl. 7 am to 10 pm 
Sun. V am to 9 pm 349-2885 

TAYLOR 
Eureka & I-75, Across from 

Gibralter Trade Ctr, 
Mon.-Thura. 7 am to 10 pm, 
Fri. & Sat. 7 am to 12 am 
Sun. 7 am to 10 pm 287-4884 

Yours 
favorite dinners 

are on sale. 
$5.95 

steak or chicken or Shrimp 
t l i v t ' j Jiiitfrni one cich ni^lu, M o n . Tucs. Wed. I'SDA clio;i'<r Top S:/loin. render 
jnd JUICV'. A pijlfc lull ol'Y'o'Jtn tritJ shriHip. hurstinp wuK fljior. Or Jtl;CJte\hicl;en 
hrusii TrufnutcJ i a , j tjsu ur^jM s^uce Yi<\\ ot ttusc is served JJ a lull dinner 

° <i>mp!e;i-uirrt soupor sil id. potent (IWKC-. jud-tycjj . 

'Join us lor •* \teak. (riickcn. or sfuinip dinner tor juv S .̂'JV Mnndav. Tuesdi\ ^nd 
\X'edr.ndj\ jll djv. We re wjitin^; lor u>u" 

44401 Ford Road at sheidcn 
Canton Township 
981-1048 . 

No( Yin + .thcintioivovrictten. 

tonqmt F»cl(ltk» 
ArtHtbh 1 ^ AS' 

VSZM^^ 421-6990 
,0^-^ 

\<> 

Open Thanksgiving Day 
Serving dinner from 2:00 pm- 8:00 pm 

In addition to our regular menu; 
Roast Turkey 
with all the Trimmings 

$^50 

Prime Rib 
»8so 

Children's PORTIONS AVAILABLE.^** 
Reservations Requested 

COME JOIN US! 
We are celebrating our 

Fourth A nnfvorsary 
Nov. 24 thru Nov. 23rd 

CompllmontatyHora D'oeuvros bulfoi 
oach ovdnJng. 

Don't miss seeing our fabulous 
Christmas DecoratlonsI 

Book your Christmas Parties Earlyl 
• Banquet Facilities available 

• Private Luncheon parties available 
• Call for Additional Information J 

% 

3L> 1 
Christmas in Plymouth... 

Christmas 
Arts & Crafts 

at the 

Plymouth 
Cultural Center 

5 2 5 Farmer 
ty BOTH SHOWS WILL FEATURE 

OVER 7 5 EXHIBITORS! 
This weekend and nexl . . . 

FRIDAYS 
SATURDAYS 
& SUNDAYS 

NOVEMBER 25, 26 & 27 
DECEMBER 2,3 & 4 

HOURS? FRI. & SAT; 11 A.M. - 7 P,M 
; SUNDAYS I f A . M . - 6 P.M. 

For more information C A L L 4 5 5 - 6 6 2 0 

7 Show sponsored by The City o / Plymouth Dept. of Parks & Recreation 

•.".. 

Mi tub 
:*f«A-^f 

file:///teak
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Ethel 8fmmon§ editor/644-1100 

jirtday, November 24, .1983 d&E <P.C,R,W,G-9C)*11C 

atfastclip 
^Performances bf the Theatre 
lild of Livonia-Redfard produc-

of the musical "Chicago" con
fine at $ p.m. Friday-Sunday and 

1-4 at the Theatre Guild Play-
$e, 15J38 Beech Daly Just south 

-five Mile, Redford.Fot ticket in-
5$hnation, call S22-S057. 

Bob W«lb*l 
la! writer 

^•you've had a tough week, you say? 
' A#d you need a little diversionary en-
j&taiwnent? Well, have I got some
thing for you. 
^'Chicago" is your kind of show. Your 
•yes will be riveted to the stage for two 
l$t-paced hours as the casti crew and 
jfetoslcans of the Theatre Guild of Livo-

Redford take you back'to the fami
ly, hlp-swinglng, gun-sllnglng, honky-
k days of the Roaring Twenties. 

The story? Well, It's not much. I 
mean, there are no great truths to be 
learned. Which is OK because 'IChica-
go" Is a Jazzy, no-holdŝ barred satire of 
grotesque corruption in the bootleg era. 
There is a bit of Brecht in the air (as In 
"Cabaret"), In this high-camp soap op
era of women gone wrong. 

Our heroine, Rozle Hart, Is a sassy 
chorus girl who fills a faithless lover 
full of holes, then enlists the help of her 
not-too-bright husband to take the rap. 
When that doesn't work she retains a 
slick-talking, shyster lawyer to take 
her case. She avoids punishment and 
goes on to fame .and fortune. End of 
tale. " . ; ' • - - . ; • ' 

THE STORY IS carried forward In 
the $tyle of a vaudeville revue com
plete with a master of ceremonies. 
Tony Mattar plays the emcee with the 
presence and panache of one who has 

review 
Just stepped from center ring at a 
circus. But it is the dancers, singers 
and staging that m jke "Chicago" work. 
And do they work as director/choreog
rapher Jim Posante expertly guides Ms 
energetic cast in a cascade of sexy 
moves; rhythmic images and unlady
like poses. 

Heading the cast are Coliene Hack
ney as RoxJe Hart and Adrlenne Rollet 
as Velma Kelly who strut their stuff 
with wanton abandon and belt out the 
songs with gusto. Hackney Is a diminu
tive but dynamite performer. And Rol
let performs flawlessly as the lead 
dancer and looks stunning in a variety 
of elegant, colorful costumes. In fact, 

costumes for the complete show are 
exceptionally well done in the 20s fash' 
Ion. 

These two floozies and a chorus of 
killer cutles (Maxine Parshall, Darlene 
Heard, Carol Ziemba, Lisa Akey and 
Lara Fisher) really get the show mov
ing with a Cell Block Tango that details 

_ how they bumped off their men. 
Akey shows the poise and polish of a 

veteran performer, although .she's a 
. Junior at Churchill High School. Before 
leaving the Jail, let it be known that 
Shirley. Hulet as Mama Morton can 
play Sophia Tucker any time she 
wants. 
" The male chorus {Dean Napolitano, 

Robert Douglas, David Lejdholdt and 
Tim Christensen) are also very good. 
Special praise goes to Dean who dou
bles as Fred Caselyi a dastardly, two-
timing creep who got what he deserved 
fromRoxle. 

DEAN MARTELL AS Billy Flynn, 
the defense attorney who specializes in 
getting guilty women in slinky dresses 
off scot-free, makes a grand entrance 
and continues to make tie right moves 
in a very smooth professional perform: 
ance.v 

And then there is Charles Sutherland 
as Amos Hart. To see his name In a 
program Is to know you're In for a 
treat. His reading of the forlorn hus
band, especially his one song, "Cello
phane," is a gem. 

''Chicago" is not noted for commer
cially popular numbers, but musically 
it works In terms of the show. The on

stage band with music director Pierson} 
at, the keyboards has a speakeasy quail-v 
ty that provides a nice atmosphere: 
without overwhelming the performers. ; 

Contributing to the atmosphere and! 
mood of the time is anunusual set de-J 
sign consisting of seplallke photo mo
rals of Chicago in the '20s. Congratula
tions to designer Robert Oris for the! 
Idea and execution'. 

• • • _ - • ' . . • ' • " t 

There is one other performer -~ Dee [ 
Wrubel as Mary Sunshine. Her efferve-1 
scent sob-sister character and comic-; 
opera voice are delightful, but let me-' 
warn you, things are not always what; 
they appear to be. _ ; 

Which, on final analysis, Is the one: 
truth you may Indeed learn from, this; 
show. For example, how did two hours-
pass so quickly when everyone was 
having so much fun? 

•r 

Young violinist proves captivating soloist 
By Mary Jane Doerr 
special writer 

ik 

Local symphonies are providing audiences with opportunities to 
hear the new and exciting young talent emerging on the national 
scene. ' 

A few weeks ago Canadian cellist Ofra Hartjyy performed with 
the Oakway Symphony. Sunday afternoon violinist George Marsh, 
an exciting and captivating young artist, soloed with the Plymouth 
Symphony playing Brahms Violin Concerto In D Major. 

Marsh graduated from the University of Michigan as a student 
of Paul Makanowltzky .and Is a former member of the Plymouth 
Symphony. He has studied with the Guarneri String Quartet. 

With that background he woo a spot In the violin section of the 
National Symphony Orchestra, wfeicfa U under the direction of fa-
mx>u8c«Ui»tli4>tatavR«ftro|>o^ric*v .̂. •.••.•;•.••V.-'v;̂ ;. '. 

BRAHMS' '.Violin Cortcerto in D Major" Is considered by some to 
be one of the two greatest violin concertos ever written (the other 

review 
is the Beethoven). At Sunday's concert, Marsh gave It a splendid 
performance with an intensity that brought Interest and excite
ment to the work. 

Marsh Is at his best during the fast-moving and rhythmical first 
and third movements. The conclusion of the first movement was 
one of the most beautiful and touching moments of the concert. In 
the second movement, he had a tendency to lose the Intensity of the 
music during the long phrases that typify Brahms. 

So many performers, are good technically but are unable to in
spire an audience In performance. It was a pleasure to hear an 
artist who not only could play well but could also give an exciting 
stage performance. 

This 'is the Plymouth Symphony's Mth aeaaoo. On Sunday the 
Plymouth Symphony Society honored 1» of tbe sympbocy'a W ln-
sirumenUUats who have been member* of. the symphony for W 
year* or more. Two.of Uwee 19 people tori* Veen wttk tft* or?***- . . . , _ , _ , , . ^ . ^ . . . . . . . , . 
in iln i li mi f i i li 11T I I I H lerTUI letfcunieiiilfc liiTf , Aiien Warner's pkcoto **> brtofbt U*. wotfc to an m 

** *»^.?H8MlJJJW^ wJarc' v « ^ > t a * * ^ ^ 
Under the baton of Johan van der Memo, the flrtt half of the The. concert opened with Mozart's Overture to the "Marriage of 

program was as Interesting as the second half. Robert Williams, Figaro" which the orchestra played with spirit. 

principal bassoonist of the Detroit Symphony Orchestra, Joined the 
orchestra in the contrabassoon part of Prokofiev's Suite No. 2 from 
the Ballet "Romeo and Juliet." 

USUALLY ballet music is dull without the visuals ol the danc
ing, but this suite is captivating, with solos from many of the prin
cipals of the orchestra. Solos of flutist Glennls Stout, oboist Krlsty 
Meretta and coocerlmaster Kevin McMahon were particularly In-
tereeUng. 

sss&it 

Franco's Italian Restaurant 
Family Dining and Pizzeria 

^n-hTyOne. Dinner ] 
or Pizza and get | 

second (of equal value)! 

at 1/2 PRICE! 
W I M N I coupon-Exe**}«»Sp«i*!» ! 

I tal ians American 
Food 

• Seafoods 
«Daily Specials 
- Cocktails 

7034 Mlddlebelt (1 blk South of Warren) Garden City 
Op*n Dslty st 3 pm. 421-6390 

Ctwwese CANTONESE and MANDARIN MENU 

Chinese American 
Restaurant 

Ft* Canjr Owl • RartqoH Room* 
~ ^ t T > 7107 N. WAYNE RD. 
^ * / AND WARREN 

«WTH 0» WMTUU* CfKTM 

LOTS OF PFUTE PAWCWO 
WTSrLU».7» -H?0 

tOTS SPECIAL LUNCHEON MENU 42~ up 
li>cJud«t aoop Of juic«. tM Of coffoo. f» l roll, Somo with 
oggrofl & Mad rfc*. (Special lunch not ava!labl« on carry 
out.) Moo . - Sa l . 11:30 am - 3:30 pm 

HOUSE SPECIALTY - PEKING CHICKEN 
TOAOVChlcKeo Breast MarlnalekJ, BfoHod an<3 Sorv«d 
SlHJlr>g tt SO 

Rosorve Your Chriatma»,*l\d 
NtwYearaEi.-* Partita NOW1 

F f l . - 3 a t . 11:30-2 a.m. 
Mon. - Thura. 11:30 -11:00 Sun. 12 

W« soc*p1 VISA • r>r>efa Club • ArrKxtcan ExprftM 

Stre tch your Lunch Brenl^ 

CAU/AHKAI) AT 261-3550 
nnd-hnvc your lunch 

rondy whetj you nrrivc! 
CARRY OUT AVAILABLE 

2 for 1 on selected Hqdor drink* Reduced Reer Vnces 
I I A P P Y H O T I R 3:00-6:00 pm. Mon. thru Fri. 

nnr r i n wn 9:00 |o c ^ . ^ ^ . ,hru Thurv 

^ ^ • v ^ 

^ D a l i o i l * O r i g i n a l 4 
^ S q u a r e D ' c p d l t h P l i > a ^ 

Cong|«f«ntly v o t e d 

Detroit Free Press 
Oeiroii News 

I V rjti. innpl ? 
, TV Ch.inncl 7 
1 J AAA 

NOW TAKING ' 
RESERVATIONS 

FOR HOLIDAY PARTIES! 
Banquet Facilities with Special 
Packages Available for groups 
of 10 or more 

COUPON 

*2 00 
OFF! 

ANY LARGE PIZZA ! 
or LARGE SALAD • 

ooa coupon p«f 
ptna/.uiad 

W n a a . CooOOfi Expire* (1-JO-W 

L I V O N I A ' 33605 PLVMOUTHROA0.(W. OF FARMINOTON ROAD) 

••.-•••••' CARRY OUT ENTRANCE IN REAR * 

.^^ — _ — _ _ ^ COUPON^- - •-

#ANP; IS 0 »\ M." 
O P p Din How Szechuan Restaurant 

The only resUurant thai carrier traditional MANDARIN and AZE-
CHUAN style food In Livonia. Specialties: Siecbuaji style dishes 
(Hot & Spicy), Pancake (Homemade style). Peking Duck (crisp, A 

skin an<J Juicy meat), Hot and Sour Soup (Fresh). The most 
wonderful desserts: Spun-sugar Banana and Apples>v,J'.' . ^ ¾ 

KVSSSLVJ 
£f3&& 

Bring in coupon for 10% Off 
29195 PLYMOUTH ROAD M«ton,n . , 

(¼ Blk. E. or Mlddlebell) ^ ««^"•'•'"•f* • F=3 
. « - « « « / . . « - ^«^#, F r t * S t t U H t n . l o l M p o . | I 
425-9888 or.425-9889 s*a.ia«..ioi»a W 

FISH & CHIPS 
AHYooCanEal 

o n Friday* 
»3.95 

EiptrM 1J-1-M 

FASHION SHOW 
WEDNESDAY 

12NOON 

BARBECUE RIBS 

»9.50 for 2 
expire* \i-\4d 

PRIME RIB for 2 
ftM COWM WflfW 

«13.95 
tXflr—M-i-t3 

NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS FOR HOUDA Y PARTIES 
NOW APPEARING 
Tues. thru Sat, 

"DETROIT 80UNDC0." 

The LION and the SWORD 
31410 Ford Rd. -Garden City (cofn<y of M»ffiman) 
$p*cH/Prk—onAUORtM8 TreOw d07-QiiY7** 

l^ lt*.m.-4pjn. fhtl (WHIDrink$) «at.tf<g»<*»f f ^ f ^ V ^ w 

A holiday treat for the whole family! 
THEGNNADl 

virtuoso 
* brass 

at its finest! 

ORCHESTRA HALL 
' • WxXfA-arcf at Pa'50r.s Octroy. 

Sunday, December 11,1983 4:00 P.M. 
All Seats Reservedr »16, »12,50. »10, »7.50 (Special Group Rales Available) 

Call Brethren Productions (313) 2714360 or Orchestra Hall (313) 833-3700 
P-Htr.-nlr, <?••'• •c-'-r.y.'.: :-1---. -

, m i l H l H I M > m » < ^ M » I M t 

PW** 

Sunday 

BRUNCH 
Sunday 10AM-3PM 

Jo in u s fo< Mie vfi> bf 41 b runc ' i 
In lov»n Q u k h c s . s l o ^ r r n h l p t o u m l of 
tHil s.il.ids .iru) c i l r . iv^ t j^n t d c s i c l s 
(i-.nri up tot ^ o iirif^i]icltvitiTi- (linliiij 

o<(>clJl n ( r (•:>» I lie Vslicilf (,TUI!I) 

C<xnplimrfifiy<htmp*tr>t »(ttr II rxx>n! 

Farmingion Hills 

s 

.., — 

5 ĉrvwXcujSvyrv: S I 
1*|J) tt ltn >Uc RojJ. I jinm»|f-fi !(.!!.. SUh.pjn "™"^ V 

•(313)477-4000 

Sunday, November 27th 
through Thursday, Deceiiiber 1st. 

WeVeoffenng<in incredible deal!. 
Twenly-five eenl tacps;..iiit day and all night long! 
Qiiercdin (lie dining room only, f'-njoybnc'bf oiir _ 

inawlibk1.Ihust'qucJKinngfriik flaV(Med Mnfgaiita.s 
with your tacos. 'Y\\crc. are several to.clux")se imm\ 

26551 Kvcrgrccn 
Southfield 
353-0850 

Aiitcrica's 
First Choice 

in Mexican Food.5 

* > 

\ 
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0 * V Second runs 

•kdiif l Panzenhagen 
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"Capricorn One" (1918)'i 2:30 to-
bight on Ch, 4. Originally 124 min
utes. TV time slot: fast progrbrn on 

,CH. 4 schedule. y 'V 
. How many movies have we seen 
Jately that start with one good Idea and 
then don't know where to go from 
there? ^The Ostermari Weekend," "Na-. 
fional Lampoon's Vacation," "9 to 5" 
.— previewed in this apace recently — 
and a host of others come to rriind. Now 
add "Capricorn One," which abuses the 
premise that the U.S, faked the first lu
nar landingv to the list. A fine cast, in
cluding Elliott Gould, teljy Savalas, 
James Brolin, Hal Hoi brook and 0 J. 
Simpson, enhance ibe promise of the 
first hour or so of the film, but you're 
better off tuning ou( after that and im
agining you own conclusion. 

Rating:$2: ' 

"Mister Roberts" (1955), 9 a.m. 
Sunday on Ch..4. Originally 123 min
utes. TV time stot: 150 minutes. • 

Director John Ford and star Henry 
Fonda, who/bad played "Mister Rob
erts" on Broadway for seven years, 
physically fought over changes that 
Ford Introduced to the play during 
filming. Ford, so distraught over Fon
da's "interference" and the breakup of 
what had been a wonderful friendship, 
proceeded to drink himself sick. He 

WHAT'S IT WORTH? 
A ratings guide \o the movies 

. V 
Bad; . . 
Fair."., -
<3ood.\.' 
Excellent-

$1 
$2 
S3 
$4. 

budding equestrienne in the first of 
ihese two family films. "National Vel
vet" also features Mickey Rooney 
overacting as a fear-struck Jockey, and 
an excellent supporting cast headed by 
Donald Crisp, Anne Revere and Angela * 
Lansbury. ^ 

Mickey's back 34 years and many 
more pounds later opposite Kelly Reno 
In "The Black Stallion,1' a film that's 
lovely"to look' at but very slowly paced. 

•Ratings: $3and $2.75, '•' '•'/• . V 

suffered a gall bladder attack and Mer> 
vyn LeRoy was brought In to finish the 
picture. Yet "Mister Roberts" holds up 
as a sensitive, poignant story of war 
and personal conflict. James Cagney, 
William Powell, newcomer Jack Lem-
mon,(as Ensign Pulver) and Fonda ac
complish the unusual blending of come
dy and drama in such a. way that we 
can laugh at characters and still be 
concerned about them."Perhaps more 
films should be born out of such antag
onisms. 

Rating: $320. 

"National Velvet" (1945), 2:30 and 
6:45 p.m. Sunday, and "The Black 
Stallion" (1979), 4:40 and 9 p.m. Sun
day at the Punch & Judy Theatre, 21 
Kercheval.Grosse Pointe Farms, $3 
for adults, $1.50 for children under 
12 and senior citizens. Running 
times 123 and 118 minutes. 

A lithe Elizabeth Taylor stars as a 

Weddings. 
Anniversaries 

Rehearsal Dinners 
Showers & Parties 

Package Rates Available 

PUBLIC WELCOME TO DINE 

THE KNIGHtS DElsf 
Openfor Lunch 

• Mph.-Sat. 
Dinner VvVdVSun. 

private Rooms & Banquet 
Facilities 10-350 

Monaghan K of C Building 
478-1919 or 476-8385 

19801 FARMINGTON RD 

JOHNNY K'S 
Live entertainment 

"Sounds Inc.*-
Wed.-SaK 

Cocktail Hour 

3-7 
DOUBLE 

Sat. Only 
;" 14 oz. Strip 
Steak Dinner 

* 7 5 0 BUBBLE -

All-Ybu-Can-Eet Speclate 
Friday, Fish Fry.. ..;...............'4.25 
Wednesday, Spaghett i . . . ...'3.50 

DAILY 
Closed LUNCHEON 

Thanksgiving SPECIALS 

!OOOOOOOOOOO0O0OCOO0O66dO<>O£& 

Petes 
$ , 6 

FULL DINNER SPECIALS 
18 02. 

PRIME $C95 CRAB 
RIB D LEGS 
WEST VIRGIN!A 
BAKED 
HAM 

Good Nov. 25-30.1983 

Forum presents 'Gwendo l ine ' 

Sneaky Pete's 
Birthday Special 

On your birthday or the Mori, 
or Tues. of your birthday week. 
Your dinner Is on Sneaky 
Pete's. Must show prool ol 
your birthday. 

"Gwendoline," a play by Canadian 
playwright James Nickel, will be pre
sented by the New Playwrights Forum 
at 7 p.m. Monday at the Attic Theatrej 
525 E. Lafayette at Beaublen in De
troit's Greektown. 

Set In a small, Canadian town in 
1907, "Gwendoline" Is the tale of an un
conventional, young women whose ec
centricity brings out both the kindness 

and venom In hef small-town neigh
bors. 

•Gwendoline" Is directed by Sharlan 
Douglas, second-prize winner In the 
1982 Michigan Festival of American 
Community Theatres for her direction 
of "Domtno Courts." -

Tickets at-f 3 .may be purchased at 
the door or reserved by calling the box 
office at 963-7789. 

imimiiMhui.* aapa «u«^iiM*.j^jMMa»i^TOa3a»n^ 

tNNEWBUROH PLAZA wm CANTONESE 
AMERICAN 

CUISINE 

• COCKTAILIOUNGE 
• BUSINESSMEN'S 

LUNCHEONS 
•FAMILY DINNERS 

CARRY-OUT SERVICE 
BANQUET FACILITIES 

/ OPEN EVERY DAY 
Monday-Thursday 11 a.m.-11 p.m. 
Friday-Saturday 11 a.m.-12 p.m. 
Sundays & Holidays 12-10 p.m. 
CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY 

591-1901 
37697 SIX MILE AT NEWBURGhO- LIVONIA 

Cto*** 

Quiche Specials: 
BREAKFAST urvtd with b*con: 

Outer* AlptM -
Qykh* Lofrkln* 

LUNCH Mrv«J with cup ot »oup or Ml»d 
Qukh«Alpfr» 
Quiet* LofT»ln« — 

DINNER Hrv*d with tal*d ttr. 
Qukh* Alpift* :-..—— 
Qokh# Lo<r»ln« --^.-—.—.——-

Good thru 11-3063 

UVONIA 15231 FARMINGTON RD. at Five Mile 
MON. thru SAT. 10 AM - 2 AM, SUN. 12-12 

(X )OOOOOOOQOdOOQOO<*X>OOQQOQ 

Now 
Serving 

SK*+* SUN. 
10-12 NOON-2 

Breakfast Special 
Your Choice 

• Eflg*. hj»hb<0*r>s. *Ati 
t t c o n M U u H j t »^»» 

•A*»o<im«ntotOm«̂ tf*» 
«Frsa Danish -

• fa l l S«I>d B.f 
• Ho«uffiJdf Soup 
< Duty B««kfm, lsn<h a Dinwr Sf*(l»li 
• Ttmrff Dioie$-

27694 Grand River at 8 Mite 
Open 7 • 10 pm 7 Days a.Week 

For Party Reservations .478-9229 

GET AWAY IN YOUR OWN 
BACKDOOR 

$ 0 0 0 0 ! FrM contin«nlst brMkfttt 
* « • + tax • MinulM to fin« r«it»ur«nti 

V*t night (Limli 3 dsy slay) 
(only with . , . . , : 

th l tsd) Limit 2 »dultip«r room 

CDCr?6Lf l l 7TCRn 
25255 Grand River • Bedford . { 9 H 
JiutN. of 7 Mile 533-4020 f i r ^ 

N-

%toi*JMiz-
FAMIL Y DINING 

r-•r WITH COUPON - EXPIRES 12-31 83 
SOI'Rt NO OISCOUH1S APPl v 

DINNER FOR 2 -
Choice of: f 

Tenderloin Steak 
* Fresh Veal Caccialore 
* Broilod Boston Scrod ' 
* Boneless Breasl oljChicken Parmigiana 

> * ttte,* *r -lurt* ...up lotted tmtitt torrid* butler fr*§h 
qi'hc lt.eM% DClJIP Cf ptttt 

ml 
l l 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

?7770P)ymCMjlh 19385Bc«cfiDaJy 0 S E 

Justsout/iol r>BJVs.w.of 
Inkslcf Rd 
LIVOWA 

427-1000 

Qtand River 
REDfORO. 

537-0740 J€0> 

•£ JAPANESE and CHIf 
Restaurant 

C h i n e s e L u n c h e s f r o m S2-75 
J i i p . i n n s p L u n c h e s t r o m 5 0 0 

OW-OVTS OH OiWtSt f000 
2¾^½1^1.1^ 4*pv»» lunch-H-2 

toiLMtal m i X t AT. tiHftao W i 5 ? ^ ! ? " CL08BOMONOAV 
*"-*™ 16325 Mlddlabell • Llvonl* 

.oad Mouse 
Pood & Spirits 

24587 W. 8 Mfle 
VVost of Telegraph. Redford 

531-7676 
Week Long Specials 

Prime Rib for Two $13.50 
Rod 8napp«r „ ........$4.75 
Mon Tuo Wed Prime Rib Sand $2.99 
Frl. Ole Style Fish & Chips $3.95 

Clo$*d r/>snk$gMn{j : 
Bthqutl Room 10-75 Amplt light**Putting 

EnltrUinmtnl Wed.-Sat. 

SAVET 
TIL6! Because 

Saturdays 
through 

Thursdays, If you're seated by 6 p.m. , 
you get your choice o f 10 delectable 
Mucr entrees — f resh Catch. Chinese 
Saute and m o r e . Plus Charley's 
Chowder, House Salad. 
Hot H o m e m a d e Bread, 
beverage and dessertl $ 7 9 5 

JDiqaer^ 
478^600 mmmmt^ Grand KHcr. between 

Orchard lake 8r Mfddtehcll. r.imifiujtoti 

$ $ 0 (Hitih Hitter Roitaiwuil 
ta("V« r>f.rt5» .injf.t.'iff rn»>>f <fr<Ji| <^r.t\ jccrptrtl 

THANKSGIVING DAY SPECIAL 
im& 

Sveden House 
iorga$bord 

GRAND ANNIVERSARY 
CELEBRATION . 

-^'\Ve ore the ."New" Molly McOuire's Restaurant itndor 
"NowManagement." • 

We cordially and exclusively In vlte you to attend our Grand 
Anniversary Celebration, beginning November 25, 1983, Fri
day, and continuing for "8 days a week." 

Como In and enjoy uniqueness and quality served In a warm end 
friendly atmosphere. We novo on extensively doiiclovs menu with 
soowihlngforsvwyxfi^aimkvttiog teste: •••• 

This Is your chance to participate In the fun, frivolity and festivities, 
all week long. "Champagno Balloon Excursions"-Dinner for two, 
champagne, and'a hot air balloon ride /or two. Dairy drawings tor 
special memberships Into our 'Rush Hour" Club. Complimentary ap
petizers, special cocktails, dinners tor two and more. 

Brtig thti Invitation in for a Ctmplimtniary Caklail it Dmtrt, 

34270 Ford Rd, • Wejfland • 728-7490 
(B«hlnd cht Coliwum Ri«jo^< t l g b on Ford H6. 

4t T i ld»ood, f x o r r n V i j n t Rd. tni Vtooj Rd.) 

i? B H B B B m m H B • 
- »> - _ « . Q i? §g a 8 a a 

akeMom 
Out Of The 
Kitchen... 

And To Our Tablell 

> »•: 

• < > • 

x< 
This Thanksgiving, let evcr-
yonc relax! And enjoy our 
traditional buffet, featuring: 
Roast Turkey. Carved Flam & 
Roast Beef, a table full of 
holiday favorites/our -fresh'-
salad bar & hot rolls, and our 
delightful dessert tabic! 

$ 0 9 5 underage 12'3" 
. U ->• fir.-.Cilixcns-'ft"-- " 

Served 11 a.m.-7 p.m. Nov-. 24 

Call us for details on our 
Tate Home" holiday dinners! 

^ ^ O & A O L ^ S A W 
LivooU-WEST-6 MiJe Rd. & 1-275 
• • Ph.<6M300 

"ALL YOUi 
CARE TO 

EAT" 
FOR 

ONLY 

FEAWMHG: 
"FRESH ROASTED TURKEY" 
WOT A TURKEY ROLL 

• BAKED CHICKEN f 
•BAKED HAM 
• SVEDISH MEAT BALLS 
•YUMMY YAMS 
• BREAD DRESSING 
• CRANBERRY SAUCE 

Special Prices for Children 
Only Sveden House 

Offers As Much For '4.89 

& 

1W 

,/^i.r^v* 

m 

.»- \ 

"^i 

A;: 
\ \ 

-¾ 
i%0 s PLUS. 

OUR FAMOUS SALAD BAR 
BREAD PUODJNG 
BEVERAGE ANO DESSERT 
INCLUDED IN THE PRICE 

V 

"/<*lV: 

• Grand River at Mooney 
In the FarmlneJton Plaia 

474-6194 
• Telegraph at Joy 
Dearborn Heights 

363-4460 

MAKE 
YOUR 
OWN SUNDAE -

ANYTIME 

i v.\ m m & 
X V M H K! ffl 
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A colonial 
man is he 

ByMary'Ktom.lc 
staff writer 

i .-. • ptotc* by ART EMANUElE/»taM photograph 

Working from (he basement of his Canton home, Jerry Van Dusen 
makes a variety of objects out of pewter, including candlesticks 
and Inkwells, A mallet with leather at one end is one of the tools 
he uses. ' 

The young craftsman Is hard at 
work, using a wooden mallet to pound 
molten pewter Into the shape of a 
plate. An old wooden bench holds an as
sortment of other tools nearby. 

It's a scene from colonial America. 
But It also takes place often in the Can
ton home of Jerry Van Dusen. 

Van Dusen teaches business commu-
nlcatlon at Wayne State University and 
science and technical writing at Wayne 
County Community College. And he Is-1 

one of the few pewtersmlths fn the 
midwest, he said. 

VAN DUSEN creates pewter works 
to fill custom orders and on consign
ment In art shops. Working in a small 
part of his basement, he tries to design 
and make the pewter according to colo
nial techniques. 

"I encourage people to use It, as it 
would have been used In the 18th and 
19th centuries," he said. "I'm trying to 
make It without electricity — I've got
ten rid of my lathe, pulled the plug." . 

Van Dusen, who appears at the 
Plymouth Fall Festival, makes some 
15 different pewter objects, Including 
napkin rings, inkwells, candlesticks, 
candle snuffers, coasters, plates, mugs 
and porringers. A porringer is a shal
low cup with a handle. 

"People used to use porringers to 
spoon soup or gruel from the- cooking 

How to put a price tag 
on your works of art 

This U another In a series of lessons 
on art and drawing by special colum
nist David Mess
ing. He has 
taught for eight 
years and oper
ates an art 
store, Art Store 
and More, 18774 
M i d d l e b e l t , 
Livonia. Mess
ing ecourages 
questions and comments from read 
ere. You .may write him at his store or 
c/o Observer Newspapers. 23352 
Farmlngton Road, Farmington MI 
48024. 

Artifacts 

By David Massing 
special writer 

When holidays, birthdays or special 
occasions approach, many artists are 
asked todraw pictures. 

Being asked to draw or paint a pic
ture Is truely a compliment, but to 
many a commission brings/ anxiety-
filled moments. The word anxiety is 
being fearful about the outcome. 

For many artists the request for 
their abilities comes unexpected and 
usually they are unprepaired mentally" 
to handle the request. If we could hear 
the inner thoughts of many artists 
when asked to draw a picture, It might 
go something like this: 

INTERESTED PERSON. Hi, I've 
seen some of your drawings and I was 

. .wondering if youwould consider doing 
— a pet portrait of my snauzer-pooh? 

FLUSTERED ARTIST ' (thinking): 
Oh, no! f mean, sure! Wait a minute, do 
I charge? Sure, I charge. What docs he 
think I am? . .'-. How much? $10. . . . 
No. |15. . . . No, $10. . . . I wonder If" 
I'm blushing. . . , Help! 

WITH A LITTLE mental preparation 
you will be able to handle the situation 
with no anxiety and in a friendly, pro
fessional way. 
' First of all there a,re those who feel 
that asking you to draw their whatever 
Is a compliment and they have no in
tention of payment. Imagine this type 
of person approaching you and saying, 
'1've noticed how well you wash your, 
car and I thought I would let you wash 
my new one for free." 

Well, you wouldn't consider that re
quest too long, so why be upset by such 
a person's request of your talents? . 

"•*•'.' fteWdmbcr, a tebdrer get̂ .'paid lor 
What he will do and an artist gets paid 
for what he can do. You wouldn't wash. 
his car for free simply because you can 
wash cars well and certainly you 
wouldn't do art work for free simply 
because you are asked. 

Art requires time — a commodity 
that slips through our fingers like sand. 
Your time is precious to you, and U 
your time |s coupled with your talent 

"•.'ind both are directed towards the re-
quest^ofjnothjSr person, than payment 
is certainly expected^ 

But what If it Is for Aunt Peggy 6c 
sister Sue? How can you charge them? 

Of course only you know who you can 
charge and from\whom you would not 
consider payment. But relatives can't 
all be "freebles" or you might be paint
ing the rest of their lives and most of 
yours. 

THERE IS A WAY to handle the re
quest for your talents with strangers, 
friends and even some relatives. 

Setting a minium fee Is what I rec
ommend. What your minimum fee is, 
however, is up to you. 

I recommend $15 to $25 to begin 
with. Believe me, there Is nothing 
worse tha'n begrudging the person you 
are drawing for. The flatery of being 
commissioned fades fast as the hours 
pass, everyone is in bed,-and your eye 
bags are beginning to swell. 

After several twilight hours that nice 
guy who commissioned you becomes a 
rlpoff artist and you become the artist 
he ripped off. But who's fault Is it? 

. Let's say you went Into a store to buy 
a steam iron and when you asked the 
owner If the price was really $25 he 
said, "Yes, but.if you think that Is too 
much, pay me $15.".Now what would-
you do?~Jnslst on paying the other $10? 

Of course not. You would take his 
best offer. And your best offer Is what 
your customers will take. Here Is 
where a minimum fee becomes a good 
opener for negotiations. 

Let's say you quote a minimum fee 
of $25. To this quote there are usually 
three answers. The first is "OK, I'll 
think about it and get back with you." 
Better not count on It. They mlght.be 
the type that would let you wash their 
new car for free. 

The second response is, "$25, well 
that's about what I figured." This per
son had given some thought to the com
mission and is probably prepalred to go 
another $15 or so. 
, The third response Is, "Oh, of course 

I intended to pay much more than $25," 
This response Is not as odd as It sounds 
and Is more frequent. This tells you 
that this person wants a work of, art 
and not juil a sketch; ' ' 

So after that response you need only 
say, "Of course that quote Is only a pen
cil sketch, but if you want full color it 
will be a little higher." 

Many times I will ask a customer 
how much he or she Intends on spend
ing. This tells me what kind of a job 
they are looking for, I recently quoted 
a job and the customer raised the fee 
$100 more than I quoted. I knew exact
ly what kind of a job he wanted and. 
that extra $100 was, needless to say, 
"Inspiring." 

HOW PRECIOUS is the moment 
when you receive your first check for 
art work commissioned by a complete 
stranger. How awesome Is the moment 
when the check bounces. 

So welcome to the commerical field 
of art. That Is why cash is always best 
from customers you don't know person
ally. . 

Another problem is when the Impulse 
buyer commissions you and changes 
their mind after you have already done 
the art work. To remedy this you re
quire sufficient amount down to cover 
your time before you even begin. A • • 

One other famous culprit customer is 
the one who wants you to make 
changes. Changes in the finished piece 
are very difficult and often require half 
the time it took to draw the original. 

What I would recommend is to do a 
pencil sketch and let the customer see 
this and ask them If there are any 
changes they would like made. If not, 
then you will be all set to finish. 

Best or worst of all Is thetest-minute 
commission customer. There you are 
trying to organize your life and doing 
fine. Then out of the clear blue comes 
an "as soon as possible" commission 
and when you receive a down payment 
But for every-corker7kook andprob-
lem customer there are 100 sincerely 
wonderful people who appreciate your 
abilities and.show it by their conduct 
and payment. 

_\ 
AS YOUR WORKS increase in de

mand, you may find yourself looking 
for that 25th hour in the day and the 
eighth day of the week. So you either 
reserve a bed in emergency and keep 
up the "artathon" life style, or raise 
your minimum fee. 

I am pleased to find that once you 
increase your fee, your attitude 
changes. Instead of them tell'ingvyou 
what they want you to charge, you are 
telling them what you must receive. 

Remember, .you set the mood. There 
are some pushy people out there, so 
Just let them push right on past you. 
Stay busy with the clientele. Bend over 
backwards for those you like doing art • 
for ahdL l̂ve them your best price per 

. Those you do not like to do work for 
are easy to loser simply Increase or 
even double your fee. If they continue 
to return,, then you may be more con
tent to deal with them since they are 
paying yoa well. 

Before receiving any commission, be 
sure of what the customer wants. 
Clearly discuss amounts desired for the 
work and when the work is to be com
pleted. Also be sure to secure a suffi
cient down payment. Then with 'your 
mind off business you'll be amared how 
expressive you can be. 

pot, and they would eat right from the 
porringer," Van Dusen explained. "But 
since people don't do that anymore, the 
porringers can be used as mint or cm-
dy dishes, or as ashtrays if there are 
glass liners in them." 

Some works can be used today the 
same way they were used hundreds of 
years ago, Van Dusen said. 

"I made my aunt an inkwell, and she 
wrote me a thank you note entirely 
with the quill arid ink," he said. 

MANY THINK of colonial times 
when they see pewter objects, but the 
material dates back to ancient China, 
Van Dusen said. 

Pewter is an alloy of three metals: 
tin, copper and antimony. As tin isn't 
mined In the United States, pewter has 
become expensive, according to Van 
Dusen. His handmade pewter objects 
range In price from $7 to $100. 

"We import from South"America, 
England and Malaysia," he safd. 'The 
cost is expensive. It depends on specu
lation and on Import rates," 

Van- Dusen purchases 50-pound, bars 
of pewter and melts them Into small 

ingots to work with, us fog a hotplate 
heated to 550 degrees. 

"It has an advantage over brass or 
copper, a? 11 can be melted at relative
ly low heat/he said. 

Using a plumber's ladje. Van Dusen 
pours the pewter into molds made of 
hard wood, brass, aluminum or silicone 
rubber. After the pewter has set, Van 
Dusen smooths it by filing or with a 
buffing wheel. He pounds the pewter 
with a wooden mallet that Is covered 
with leather on one end. Van Dusen 
may spray the work with graphite to 
give It an antique look. 

"It's time consuming," Van Dusen 
said. "I can make a plate In a couple 
hours. An Inkwell takes thehetler part 
of a day. Some works take half a 
week." ' c . 

AN ADVANTAGE of pewter is that 
it's "something serviceable," Van 
Dusen said. He said that pewter with
out lead can be used as eating utensils. 

"It's decorative bul has a functional 
use," he said. "It's intended to be used. 
It's practical and attractive. 

"In colonial days, li you damaged a 
plate, /or example, s the resident 
pewtersmith would melt the plate 
down aid pour it Into a mold and make 
a hew one." 

Pewter doesn't require special care, 
according to Van Dusen. He prefers 
what be calls the "natural antiquing* of 
pewter works. To brighten pewter, be 
recommends brushing concentric ctr-' 
cies onto it with four-zero steel wool 
that had been rubbed into a bar of Ivo
ry soap. 

Van Dusen became interested in 
pewter when be saw it at an art show 
five years ago. He was one of three 
persons who apprenticed.under Swed-. 
lsh pewtersmith John Groot.= Van 
Dusen watched pewter demonstrations 
at Greenfield Village and further 
researched and practiced the craft. : 

"There are few in the midwest doing 
It," he said. "No one is teaching It." 

Van Dusen teaches the craft and also 
does repair work. He has more compli
cated, pewter projects in mind: 

"My next goal Is a service demitasse 
or a coffee or tea service," he said. 

Van Dusen, who makes pewter following colonial 
techniques, fashions a plate out of pewter using 

a mallet and a hard wood mold. 

exhibitions 
• DETROIT FOCUS" 

Clay/lO^resents the first Invitation
al groupjhW of the season. Reception 
to meet the 10 members of the group 6-
8.30 p m Saturday. Open to the public 
free of charge. The artlsls all teach at 
area universities or centers for ceram-'. 
ics. Continues through the year. Regu
lar hours are noon to 6 p.m. Wednes
day-Saturday, 743 Beaubien, Detroit. 
• PEWABIC POTTERY 

Annual invitational Christmas show 
and sale continues through Jan. 10, 
Hours are 10 am. to 6 p.m. daily, 
Thursdays until $ p.m. and Sundays 
noon to 5 p.m., 10125 E. Jefferson, De
troit. 
• DETROIT ARTISTS MARKET 

Annual holiday show continues 
through Dec, 27. Included are fashion 
accessories for both men and women, 
Christmas ornaments, leaded and" 
etched boxes and panels and many 
other gift ideas There's a show by 
Douglas Scmlvan, professor at Wayne 
State University, and well- known 
prinlrnakcr in the Upper Gallery, Gal
lery manager Mary Grimes will pres
ent a talk. "Highlights of the Holiday 
Show* at noon Friday, Nov. 25. Hours 
are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Satur
day, 1452 Randolph, Detroit. 
• L IRVING GEIfDMAN 
GALLERIES 

New works by Charles Hlnman in
clude shaped canvases and cast paper 
pieces in Incite boxes. The artist will be 
present for the.4-7.p.m. reception Fri
day. Continues through Jan. 7. Hours 
are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-Saturday, 
Thursday until 8 p.m. and Sunday 11 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. TJ ê-gallery has a new 

address, 6917 Orchard Lake Road, 
West Bloorofield. 
• BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD^ 
ART ASSOCIATION 

Sunday, Nov. 27 - Holiday Sales 
Show continues through Dec. 10 and In
cludes handcrafted items by more than' 
100 artists. Some of the newcomers to 
the venerable roster are Gloria Frego-
nara, coiled fiber baskets, Diane Bias, 
ceramic jewelry, Karen Slack, hand 
stenciled hobby-- horses and Mark 
Mueller, forged steel flowers. Sunday 
reception is 2-5 p.m., by reservation 
only. Regular hours, no charge, are 10 
a.m. to 9 P.m. Monday-Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday until 4 p.m., 1516 S. 
Cranbrook, Birmingham. 
• MEADOW BROOK ART 
GALLERY \ 

Sunday, Nov, 27 - Gary Bandy, orig
inally from Ortonvllle and Tom Hale, 
another local artist, known for 
landscapes and watercolors of automo
biles, arc the guests at this third part of 
Meadow Brook II Invitational- Recep
tion to meet the artists and open to the 
publicli.TVp.m; Sunday. Continues " 
through Dec, 23, Hours are 1-5 p.m. 
Tuesday-Friday, 2-8:30 p.m. Saturday 
and Sunday and evenings when there is 
a Meadow Brook Theatre performance, 
Oakland University campus, Roches
ter. 
• ORCHARD LAKE SCHOOLS 

Works by Sylvia Majewskl are oh 
display at thoGalerla on the campus 
through November. Hours are 12:30-
1:30 weekdays, Sunday'afternoons and 
by appointment. This well-known area 
artist has taught, published and shown 
extensively In Michigan. The campua of 

V ^ ' < • ' ' 

Orchard Lake Schools Is at Commerce 
and Orchard Lake roads, Orchard 
U k e r — " ' "'•"""• 
• GALLERY ART CENTER 
. Contemporary works by Mac Jami

son, Dall, Appel, Catder, Chagall, Mlro, 
Maxwell, Yamagata, Agam, Dus and 
Moss are on display. Hours are 9 am 
to 8.p.m. Monday-Saturday, 18831 12 
Mile, Lathrup Village. 
• TOWN CENTER GALLERY 

Original acrylics In grid patterns by 
Grace Gardner are shown for the first 
time In this area. Gardner was the sub
ject of a feature article in October Bctr 
ter Homes and Gardens Show contin
ues through Dec. 10. Hours are 10 a.m. 
to 5:30 p.m. Monday-Friday, 11 a.m. to 
4 p.m. Saturday, 3000 Town Center, 
Suite 45. Southfield. 
• MERCY CENTER 
^ Farmlngton Artists Club Is holding 
its semiannual art exhibit with both Ju>> 
rled and open sections. William Taj£ 
acl'lst and teacher *wai the Judge. The 
show continues thrwgh Sunday. Hour* 
arc 10 am. to 9 p.m Friday and SatuK 
day arid fioori to 5 p.m. SundayVll Mfli 
east of Middlebelt (use Gate 4), Farm
ington Hills. 
• ART EXCHANGE 

Pottery by Christopher Anthony of 
Pontlac is front and center through No
vember — beer steins with cast pewter 
lids, plates, salt-glare Jugs, wine urns 
and rcdware plates. Hours are 10.3k 
a.m. to 550 p.m. Monday-Friday, 
Thursday and Friday until J p m , 10 
a.m. td 5:30 p.m. Saturday, 415 S. 
Washington, Royal Oak. 
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photogra 
Monte 
Nagler 

Painters Rembrandt and Van Gogh 
did it. Photographers Stelchen and Ker-
iesi did it. And you, with your camera, 

"can do H t o o . ' 
The common denominator, perhaps 

the ultimate form of self-eipresslon, ts 
the self portrait. 

In taking a self portrait, you have the 
advantage of being both the subject 
and the photographer, thereby being in 
total control of the final result.. 

Self portraits can be challenging yet 
gratifying and can have a more person
al quality than any. portrait made by 
another person. 

There are many ways to make self 
portraits. The easiest Is to stand In 
front of. a mirror while you take a pic
ture of your reflection, ^ 

WATCH FOR items In the viewfln-
der you may not want in the final shot. 
Plan to wear clothing or use props that 
wDl complement your portrait. * 

1 : Be sure to focus on the reflection It-. 
self, not the mirror, and don't use flash 
or the glare will wash out the image. 
, If you want to use a mirror but want 

to exclude your camera from the shot, 
mount the camera on a tripod to the 
side of you, angled so that it doesn't 
appear In the viewfinrW. A cable re
lease or the self-timer will enable you 
to trip the shutter, 

Don't overlook other reflective sur
faces for expressive self portraits, too. 
Your reflection In a pond of water, a 
store window, or a chrome bumper will 

, produce an unusual self portrait. 
Without a mirror, you may need to 

create the picture entirely in your 
mind before you begin, 

. HAVE YOUR pose and expression in 
mind and have, any props or other ob
jects already set to Iplace for an envi
ronmental picture. 

With your camera on a tripod, com
pose carefully and know exactly where 
you want to be when the self-timer ac
tivates the shutter. 
• Using your own shadow can be an

other creative self portrait method. 
Takidg a picture of your shadow on a 
road, against a building, or with some 
other subject can reward you with 

symbolic self portraits. 
The lime of day dramatically affects 

the size and shape of your shadow, con
sequently many" creative possibilities 
exist ;•••'• • 

As in all good photographs, if a self 
portrait Is to be effective, It should con
vey a strong feeling or Idea. Strive to 
show a certain mood or emotion in 
your shot. Try to say something about 
yourself. 

Don't limit yourself to facial shots. 
Be creative — consider a shot of your
self looking out the window or per
forming an exercise. 

Try a photo of Just your hands, or 
your feet, or even Just your eyes. What 
Is important is to be expressive and to 
say through your self portrait "this is 
m e ! " • - ' • - • - • ' . . 

• v * 1983, 
Monte Nagler 

shortshots 
An exhibit of Monte Nagler's Targe* 

format black-and-white landscape pho
tography Is at the I Browse Bookstore, 
83086 Northwestern Highway, West 
Bloomiield, now through Christmas. 
The show contains many new Images 
being exhibited for the first t ime. , 
Hours are Monday-Saturday, from 10 
a.m. until 9 p.m. and Sunday, from 10 
am: until 6 p.m. 

The West Bloomiield Photo Club will 
meet at 8 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 17, at 
the United Methodist Church, « 0 0 
Walnut Lake Road, West Bloomiield. 

The club meets the first and third 
Thursdays of each month at the same 
time and place. For more Information, 
call 559-6818, from noon to 9 p.m. 
weekdays. 

vv:--- /. ^ ^ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ' •Av* a-
• j i v - W ^ ; 

Late afternoon at Hoover Dam was the time and setting for this 
shadow self-portrait. The extra camera slung over his shoulder is 
Monte Nagler's signature as a photographer. 

exhibitions 
Continued from Page t 

• ARTSPACE 
; This studio/gallery used by six area artists 

Is the site of a studio sale on Saturday and 
Sunday. The artists Involved are1 Eileen 
Aboulafia, Barbara Dorchen, Sybil Mintz, Lun 
Parker, Barbara Roy and Marilyn Schechter. 
Hours are noon to 4 p.m. both days, 31505 
Grand River at Orchard Lake (in the old win
ery). Park in rear and enter door No. 2, Farm-
Jngton. 
» YAW GALLERY 
' "Figures in Clay* by Ll2beth Stewart, Mark 
•Burns, Judy Moonells and Nancy Carman con
tinue through Dec. 18. Regular hours arc 11 
J».m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 550 N.-
Woodward, Birmingham. 
4 HILL GALLERY 
\ Sculpture and drawings by Jay Wholley 
Jcontlniie through Dec. 3. This, the artists's 
jthird one-man show with Hill Gallery, Is 

marketed by strength and a kind of sculptural 
minimalism that is both Intriguing and at 
times awe-inspiring, 163 Townsend, Birming
ham. 
• S H E L D O N ROSS G A L L E R Y 

Gallery regulars are being shown through 
the month including Beckmann, Gross, 
Kollwit, Jerzy and Mardiroslan. Hours are 11 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 250 Martin, 
Birmingham. 

• C A N T O R / L E M B E R G G A L L E R Y 
Books and Objects by nine artists illustrate 

the transformation of books into art objects 
that has taken place in the last^ 15 years. 
Among those represented Is Lynnq Avadenka 
of Birmingham, Nat Dean, Myra Herr, Alison 
Saar, Jill Sebastian, Keith Smith, Buzz Spec-
tor, Stephen Spera and Erica Van Horn. Con
tinues through Dec. 10. Hours are 11 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 538 N. Woodward, 
Birmingham. 

• PIERCE STREET GALLERY 
. "Explorations" is an exhibit of works 
by. Linda Raskin, Allan Janus, Ruth 
Thorne-Thomsen and Maria Martinez-
Canas. Hours are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Wednesday-Saturday, 217 Pierce, Bir
mingham. 
• R U B I N E R G A L L E R Y 

Recent works by Michigan's nation
ally known sculptor, Glen Michaels. 
These bas reliefs and free-standing 
works are a continuation of his use of 
tiles, stone, wood and metal elements 
and for the first time, bronze castings. 
Continues through Dec. 6. Hours are 10 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday-Saturday, 
7001 Orchard Lake, West Bloomfleld. 
• XOCHIPILL1 G A L L E R Y 

Drawings, photography and the in
stallation of her complete studio should 
make this show by Rita Dlbert a 
highlight of the fall gallery season. 

Originally from Flint, now an assistant 
professor at Pomona College of Cali
fornia, Dlbert's work is shown through
out the country. Continues until Dec. 
10,568 N. Woodward, Birmingham. 

• R O B E R T L. K I D D ASSOCIATES 
Paintings by Valentina Dubasky are 

on display through Dec. 8. Her large 
abstracted Images are of stags, horses 
and other animals seem slightly remin-

. iscent of prehistoric cave paintings. 
Hours are 10:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tues
day-Saturday, 107 Townsend, Birming
ham. 
• D E T R O I T FOCUS 

Works by more than 50 Detroit art
ists, a show wlt.h one of the largest en
try fields .for painting and drawing, 
continues through Nov. 19. The gallery 
is at 743 Beaublen, Detroit. Hours are 
noon to 6 p.m. Wednesday-Saturday.. 

ASK 

YOUR 

REALTOR 
. TONY OARRI8J O A I I HODOE 
Q , Our homo has been appraised (or $62,000. Wo believe 

It's worth more.and want to list for $70,500. What do 
you think? Mr. and Mrs. N. - Canton. i 

A . Ra.Tiambor thai the turner U a cocipirison shopper *fx> Is )am.lia/ 
with current martai prices. In a buyer's ma/ket. the competition H 
keen and tha buyer has a number ol home* from v*tiich lo ma>« a 
selection.» a property Is overpriced, a salesperson wd not *ani 
to the* It and the. buyer win find rt easier to look etsewtare. 
Overpriced Usurps create a bad fVtl Impression wh*n is differ 
lo e ra* when me setter finafly decides to tower the price The 
overpriced home, wftJch is finaBy iedoced. often sets for less than 
H it had been property priced m the fast place, it oenersfly slays on 
the mWet too long and ends up oMng the UryeV the leering thai 
there ts something wrong *uhlt. 
In general the consequences of overpricing are buyers wont look 
havtng evented on ihe price alone, bvyers a/e tost even when 
the price h lowered, »a^speople"are discouraged, loan money 
may be Impossible to obtain even rt the buyer ts wvfcno to pay 
because tenders appraise by comparison, financing options are 
limited 
Therefore, we advise you lo est at the appraised value 
Thinking ol seu.no your home? Ws/tet yours wiih Ga.i Hodge 4 
Torrj Qarrtsi ano de*J with ' Uichigsn's largest Real Estate 
Company." W* offer equity Advance*. Trades and Nitiomnde 
f^ixatxxtUMtafrworowmanyaarvice*. -

. Readers may address their flea) estate Questions lo Oai or Tony 

¾ writing t /o Re* Estate One, 35015 Ford Road. Westtand, Ml 
1*5. All Questions wfl be'answered. (Keed an immediate fepty? 

- Then c»l 326-2000}. 

W\ 

LANDSCAPED TO PERFECTION 
PRIVACY. Country kitchen, tlrel floor laundry, 3 bedrooms 
and much more. Excellent low rate to assume $103,800. 
525-0990. 

v-*Jlj-J" ±JeAw 

LARGE BRICK RANCH 
f OUR BEDROOMS, kitchen-dining area Row Into family 
room with fireplace, for great room effect. Rec room in 
baeement. Cleen! $48,900. 525-0990. 

REDFORD 
COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE, yal dote to everythlngl 365' lot 
be* maintenance free 3 bedroom ranch vrlth full basement 

. and 2 car oarage. Double closets, central air, electronic air 
Cleaner, many more feature* to enjoy, $47,474. 281-0700. 

GOLF & COUNTRY AREA, large lot surround* this sharp 3 
bedroom brick ranch, natural fireplace, remodeled kitchen, 
newer carpel thru-out, attached garage and excellent as
sumption or Jand.Contract terms. $49,800.525-0990. 

BUILDER haa complelety remodeled this doll houae tor your 
mo«1 particular buyer In nk:e are* Note.double lot, king 
afct* laundry utttMy area, earthlone decor, mint condition 
and IncJudeaail •ppMaooee. »47.900. 477-1111. 

FARMHfQTON HILLS 
COZY 4 bedroom country home near downtown. 8uper 
florae* apace, newer furnace, neutral earth tone decor.. 
Prtvtm fenced yard, wood burning FrankHn stove In living 
lOOm. 165,000. 477-1111. 

WC8TLAND 
PtflFECTLY PRICED brie* ranch In beautiful neighbor-. 

•>»•*.9htrp V* fmmmS t««ment with bar. Wor^ area po«-
ttMe In baaanmil. Attached wired garage. Owner wW con-

1 t i offara. Woe covsKed patio. $43,900.328-2000. 

. iOOK AT THI* «rat rf you era tt**lng about buying a con-
ir- do. Compare ma prtoe *m otmt ki the aame complex. 

inoVdea aypOawcea, oeMrai tk and morel WW conefder all 
L*f»d Contract lerme IW.IOO. W«-2000, 

W 
^ ¾ \-.-l*-X?-}F«>\ 

SOUTHERN COLONIAL 
OUTSTANDING Pillared Colonial on 'A acre wooded lot In 
exclusive Woodlore Sub. 4, bedrooms. 2¼ baths family 
room and fireplace. $125,000.455-7000. 

WILLIAMSBURG COLONIAL 
. OUTSTANDING 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath home on large lot that 
backs to private wooded area. Family room has beamed 
celling and lovely corner natural fireplace. Priced to sell. 
$87,000,455-7000. 

GOOD LAND CONTRACT TERMS 
LARGE LOT, beautifully maintained 3 or 4 bedroom brick 
home with dining room and family room. Central air, West
ern Goll course area. Very good terms. $74,500,477-1111. 

Lathrup Village 
(••fi M^mpf, 

099-2300 
Wettland 

\4$tn wo^^flwy^pjt*. 

326-2000 
Livonia 

Barbara W«*»**M-*»»r. 

825-0990 
Farmtngton 

M l l m m My. -

477-1111 

Real 
1 Bstaie 

a INC. 

REALTORS a-

Farmington Hills 
' Oenny Conred-liter. 

851-1900 
Livonia 

lr»«*»jr.f*rt-aigr. 

261-0700 

Plymouth 
TVn Pvrt*-t*g<. 

458.7000 
Northville 
Sharon ttrra-tegr. 

348-6430 

-• * « Ust 
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Borrow From Us 
The money you borrow can be used to select the home of 
your choice without having to sell your present home 
first. This makes it possible^ to buy and sell when it is 
most convenient and advantageous for you! 

Call Now For Details! 
LOVELY 3 bedroom brick ranch on large lot. Plenty ol table 
apace In large country kitchen. Covered patio and carport 
plus garage. Good simple aeeumptlon. $45,900. 625-0990. 

LIVONIA 
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE. Exoeteant move-In condition 3 bed
room brick with 1½ bathe, ftntooed beeement with bar, 
bofft-ln snefvea, 16x36 Gurrrte pool, gee forced ak furnace 2 
years. New roof, and 1½ car garage. $47,89*- 241-0700. 

A VERY WELL MAINTAINEO homo, 3 bedroom ranch, 2 full 
balhs, 1 up and 1 down. Dining "L", family room with Malm 
fireplace end akytito. Garage and fenced treed loL Newer 
roof, aluminum trim. $59,000. 625-0990. . 

HANOYMAN 8PECIALI Priced to reflect need of some re
pairs and decorating. Solid 3 bedroom brick ranch well lo
cated for ail needs. Immediate occupancy. $45,900. 455-
7000. 

PICTURE PERFECT 
INSIDE & OUTI 3 bedroom Trl-Level with den and separate 
dining room. Neutral decor, attached garage with beautiful
ly landscaped, plus fenced yard. $63,900. 261-O70O. 

PLYMOUTH 
BEAUTIFUL 3 bodroom ranch with finished rec room, gas 
fireplace, fenced yard. Garage and close to shopping. Long 
term Land Contract $63,000. 348-6430. 

SHORT STROLL to downtown. Nicety updated, 3 bed
rooms, bath, 'A bath, IMng room, dining room, kitchen with 
breakfast nook, low maintenance exterior, fenced yard, ga
rage, new gas forced air and ductwork, basement wood 
work. $54,900. 455-7000. 

MINT CONDITION 2 bodroom ranch In Old Village. New 
carpeting, wiring and rool. Huge dining room plus country 
kitchen. Only $39,600. 455-7000. 

CANTON 
NICE 3 bedroom colonial on \acot corner (ot. Full base
men I. family room with fireplace and nice location. $85 900 
455-7000. 

SHARP. CLEAN, well maintained Trl-Level home located on 
a court In Windsor Park. This lovely homo features 3 bed
rooms, formal dining room and family room with fireplace 
$66,700,455-7000. 

NORTHVILLE 
-OLO WORLD CHARM)-.3-4 bedrooms, 1 full bain. 2 half 
balhs. 80V. finished basement with kitchen and plumbing 
In. Healed garage. Large lot. Good neighborhood. A must 
seet $74,900. 348-6430. 
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LIVING 

5910900 
312 Livonia 
BRICK nock. Immediate occupancy, 
.new carpet-pa trt-kltcbeo floor, finished 
batemeat, 1 car garage, UH%.|14O0 
clown. Anilou* Ooe Way • i t } («09 

Eye Appea l ing Set t ing 
drrooods thij J bedroom with Wg fam Idrrooods 

lly room, country hJlcttn, fireplace and 
" " »00 Cal 

Wgfam-
" ICI 

312 Livonia 

an ercelleot location. »34,000 

JACKREAULT 
CENTURY 21 

Go ld House Realtors 
478 -4660 261-4700 
FOUR bedroom ranch. 1 baths, garlge. 

.bjiemmt. new carpet, central air. 
IHv% loc.g term. »500 closing eotU. 
annouj. 1MO0 down One WajSH »000 

HAKDy RAN SPECIAL 
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1 car gt-
rt ie . Urge lot In area of all 
brick hornet Ettale Sale. 
Good Land Contract to quali
fied buye r. H0.5W 
Call 53» 1700 

Thompson-Brown 

LIVONIA 4 AREA 
COUNTRY SETTING n a sharp t 
pcntible J bedroom bekk ranch sitj oo 
•i acrecwialry lot. Feilores diningrU. 
large ftmilv room, iparious living 
room with fireplace, mud room, I H 
baths. 4V1 car garage »»'.»00.' 

LAND CONTRACT TERMS Pride ol 
-ownership-, prevails throughout thij 
newly liled 1 bedroom bungalow. 
Featuring a beautiful remodeled Ulch.-
<o. full basement, large lot t early oc-
rupancy. ONLY 143.000. 

MANY FINE (-HATURES l« be found 
la this lovely J bedroom trick ranch alt-
ling on i luge lot Highlights Include a 
tpacioes kitchen, family toora v|U> 
fireplace, (nil basement. Florida room 
& 1 car atucbed garage. 14(,000 

OUTSTANDING bom* Ifl Lvooia lot 
ONLY »<»»«• Jusl loot at tie features 
>©u will find la this lovely } bedroom 
tome Irt baths, extra larfe family 
room & dtn combined. And so ranch 

. morel Calftodty to «««tin beauty* This 
one won't Ian long* 

HARRYS 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

LIVO.SU '• 

60'flTRIO : 
NKW ON MARKET ._ u tui wper 
sharp 1 bedroom brick raoch, family 
room with fireplace, tiled basement. 
squeaky clean. Owners * ill consider all 
offers 1(3.000 

FIRST OFFERING - for the perfect 
investor. * • acre* of beautiful country 
loU I bedroom bungalow, family room 
• aUlhu with rx>bea ting bllb. ,»7.0».' . 

fcO HEATING BILLS -. ti the ncellent 
feature In this 1 bedroom brick ranch. 
finished ret room, natural fireplace, 
Florida room, JH car arnt- »40.000. 

HOME MASTER 
SUNRISE 471-2800 

SI'C PfyrtiootrvCiBlon 

LOVELY i bedrooto Raoc* borne tu 
Mrrri Lynn Farrra. lamily room, flre-
plice. recrtatloo reom. attached it-
rate. M7.»» 

MARTIN, KETCHUM if MARTIN 

522-0200 

NEW LISTING! 
Spjciouj ) bedroom brick ranch oo 
Uric parllilf lot, 1½ bal&s, timllj 
room with natural flrtpUce, counlrj 
kitcbea with forpoua Amiah cvp-
board). beagUfglly decorated. prt>(»-
ifooall; fialibed bajemeoL tarafe. 
loaded «1(1 extraa. Ajiinj Ut.iM. 

RELOCATING! 
SUOlB quaUtrbulU J bedrooin brkh 
ranch la dealiabte Country Home*. 
COJJ familT room wlii nrrplace, »*a-. 
ckxja bedrooms. 1H bathi, ncUbed 
bavrroeet. gara|e Aakln| MLSOO 
Ttrrra' . 

Call Rachel Rion 
RE/MAX 422-6030 

F O R E M O S T 

BEAimrilt , ) BEDROOM brick colo-
nlal, m tulij. lar«« dlr>U| area, (aml-
1» rooco »iU fIrtiJac*, baaemeet, 1 car 
caraee, OerrrUll 4 Haxftriy. Aaaini 

SUPER STARTER . I bedroom alamJ-
oom oanjtlow. laratUtcben, n U a lota 
arilUWe Ford Rd A Sbeldoct Oo)? 
»«,000. 

NEW WORLD-
SUMMIT • 427-3200 

CHARMER! 
» bedroom] piaa den,'} full halhi. eq 
closed porti and modern kitcbea 
makei tiU older borne 00 a tree lined 
«Ueet a real buy at »M.JO0, Call 

JOAN A N D E R S E N 

Century 21 
Gold House Real tors 

469-6000 
DOCTORS Coarert thla borne Into voor 
New Office? Acroaa from proposed St. 
Joseph Hoaplul la" dowDtowa PJjrrt-
ooth. Larie lot with room for oo»lie 
parUfil CalHofdeUna' 
Fehlif Real ttUU (»>-7IM 
LARCE ^ ACRE LOT la Plymooli 
Twp. Corjr 1¾ Story borne his large 
kllchro. fireplace. J bedroomi, 
Kteeeed porch. f»U basemertt 1 J car 
firagt H7.100. 
Fehlif Real EtUle tJUJOO 

UVONIA&AREA 
CUSTOM BUILT Large qaality J bed
room brick tanch in beautiftl condiboo 
with drram aire counlrjr kitchen. I t 
baltu. fioiibed baaemeet. ceotri! air. 
aluminum trim, 1 c»t iltactedfirig*. 
Kicellenf Land Conlracl trrms 
l«9.»O0 

APPROXIMATELY «1.004 TO AS
SUME Ijvonla brick ranch with i bed-
rcomi. Urge kil^hen, finished base
ment, la aa ercellent location »17.»00 

LARGE LOT L QUIET NEIGHBOR
HOOD Enhance Dili sharp J bedroom 
brick ranch with large kitchen. I»J1 
bavemff.t. > car garage Owner trasa-
ferred I4I.S40 

GREAT TERMS and a leper borne with 
3 bedrooms. 1-4 baths, lamily room 
with natural fireplace basement. 1 car 
garage, cectra! air. Mrs Clean U>e* 
here III »00 

PRICED FOR FAST SALE - 4 bedroom 
aluminum home with remodeled kitcb
ea, diAlrig room with bay, basement, I 
car garage. Close to schools and shop
ping In eiceelleat Bedford Township |o-
caiioo |»J.»00. 

fARMINOTON HILLS BeAUfsl prl-
rate eotirt location backing to r a Tins 4 
wooded nalsral trails, ttt* thla wt*l 
cared foe »00 sqnar* foot 0>»d Lev,) 
with I bedrooms, 1 baOia. ecslral air, 
formal dlnjeg, family room with nals
ral fireplace Triced at llM.rOO 

HARRYS 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

NEW... .'. 
1 iai > itorie* priced at IK.rOO Tbese 
new bornes are la aa excelleot localka 
Builder oegotiahle. Harry • only I Irll 
Call for more la/ormaUoo* • -

CENTURY 2-1 
Gold House Realtors 

478-4660 261-4700 

OLD ENGLISH 
style home oo boge lot with » Urge bed 
rooms. dirJr.g room, family room, base
ment, garage, and peace and quirt 
»S».rOO . • 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Real tors 

464-8881 420-2100 

OPEN SAT. 1-5 
-11037 FLAMINGO-

(W. of Middlebelt. S. of Plyroosth) 
III MUST SEE III 

t bedroom Brick Ranch, full basement, 
1H car garage AssunaMe \ti% 
Mige wiih leuJpaymenUof |$577mo. 
CALLTODAYI 425-6047 

SUPER SHARP! 
Quad-Lercl with unique Ooor plan. 
Large Urine room with cpeo lUlrwst 
t tipper baicoey, formal dining room, J 
bedrooms. 1¼ balha, all appliance*, 
ctetraj air. I e«r garage lr fenced yard 
w)thpalio.»ll.»OOTLI) 

B.F. C H A M B E R L A I N 
476-9100 721-8400 

313 DMrborn 
P—ffaom H»tght$ 

LIVONIA BUYS 
BARGAIN PRICED 

Lovely J bedroom Irirk'rtocb. large 
country kitchen, hardwood floors, fall 
basemer.1, Jll.rOO 

RAMBLING RANCH 
Lo\ely S bedroom > 4 bath brick ranch, 
family room with r.itural firetlsce, full 
fir.isKed bajemeat m car garage, and 
more IM.frM.' 

CENTURY 21 
Harlford Soulh Inc. 

261-4200 464-6400 
LIVONIA PRIME AREA 

J bedroom trl !e>rl. Urge family room, 
IHbalhs 114.400 1411178or tet 15M 

EXCELLENT AREA 
Good pries oa this very nice I bedroom 
Nick raac*. foil basement, and 1H car 
garage. |JI,*O0.Call 

JUNEKOHLER 
CENTURY 21 

G o l d House Real tors 
478-4660 261-4700 

314 Piymoulh-Canton 
BI-HirTIFVL CANTON I bedroom ui-
level on evt-desac, newly decorated, 
earth (ones, natural firefhce Simple 
asjumpU«i7l<X interest, J J] »00 
Forappt ' «11 t i l * 

MATURE TREES 
Large lot and a Plymouth locatloo are 
fealcm Inclwled with Ula 1 bedroom, 
/ormal dining room, flrepUce. base
ment, breeiewty and iiuched garage. 
Only »iMM 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Real tors 

420-2100 464 -8881 
MOTHER IN LAW QUARTERS 

. PLYMOUTH 
4 bedroom borne offera new enclosed 
Florida room, tlUched garage, tit natal 
oo huge lot »SI.»O0 Call 

JIMVERKERKE 
Re/Max Boardwalk459-3600 
MUCH ADMIRED Original Owner. 1 
Story. In ncelleot Wyrrwovth fjelghboe. 
bood Large lortnal dining room, I bed
rooms. 14 baths, fall basemest b l e a r 
garage »(l.»00 
FebHg Real Ijiile 4517600 

-NICE BIG .LOT-
iturocnd* thii 1 bedroom cdonlal wiih 
formal dmlng roorri. lit floor Uundry, 
fireplice. family room, basement and 
garage l»»,»00 

•CENTURY 21 
Gold House Real tors 

420-2100 464 -8881 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
S. oCOenv Hill, E. of I »7 J (Follow 
the signs) OWNER LOSING »11.000" 
Seller originally paid of over 111.000 
Has iransferTtd tod must uenTtce al 
»M.f*00. Assumption ukes lets than 
»10.004 i t »H4 interest Totally sp-
graded colonLil profeuloeally decorat
ed and Uadacaped. This home has ev-
erythJtkg Bring t&u offer befor* i u 
toldFirttolleri^ 

SANDY PETROVICH 
Re/Max Boardwalk469-3600 

OVER 2 ACRES 
is the xtling for this spacious updated 
older bom* with i bedrooms, mud-
room, fireplace, formal dining, base
ment, and 4 car garage. Land contract 
avtlUbk JI14.00* 

C e n t u r y 2 1 

Go ld House Rea l to rs 
459-6000 

BEAUTIFUL-
NEW ENGLAND COLONIAL 

To. Canton, with J bedrooms.top grade 
earti-lone carpet, betiufarupgraded 
kitcbefl i dming room, natural fire
place In family room with doorwall 
onto wood deck (new is Beautiful), 
basement t atuched 1 car garage 
»11 $00. LCI 

B.F. C H A M B E R L A I N 
476-9100 721-8400 

BY 
OWNER 

8T 
BfiOKfR 

BUY 
'•SELL" • „ , , . ., . 
, RENT ^ U . 0 R ^ J U _ 

HUNDREDS DISPLAYED I N OUR OFFICE! 

TROX * e^nvncjhajTi ichocAt 
Irrjnw'aie bock ra/xn. prldw 
sninet inru-oul. ttifl* prWats 
»wdM).5O0 L-26J4 
N O V I - CocdO 7o*r^«X/»« 
• ryvo. «po**nc»t. batemsnt and 
oa/aos LC «va>st*s »43.»0 
fi.2703 
BLOOMFIELD HILL3 - 3.000 
Sq rf coior-ai. sia/m tfsism, 
fnrljhcd b«\«rTp«<-.t. rT*tf>j eil'SS 
$180,000 B?M9 

TROY • Ccycy.iat. Ta»t*WV 0*4-
ovalsd. nalvrst firep'scs. couclry" 
kKcnen. fa/os landscapes lot 
R*duc«dl0»«M.000 HitSl 

80UTHFIELD - fiincr, 
FVecXac* Irt Ir/lncj room, wood 
noort. r*c room snd fia/a^s 
»«1.900. A-2701 
CLARK8T0N - Brie* ,tr<h. 
Rreorsos, rec room. Walsrford 
h-J »100.000 M-2704 

i M ' i i > ; 
^•3'S Aoorr.S 

642-1620 
fi J/T. r^'icjm AfO 11 

Picturesque Yard 
Spacious 4 bed/oom c/uad in Pljroouth • 
fieldjtooe fireplact in family room, I 
bathi. circular lUirrase. basement and 
liucbedgtragf. |7».»00 Call 

N A N C Y S C H U H A R D T 

Century 2 i . 
Gold House Real tors 

459-6000 

Reach Michigan 
Finest , 

Suburban Market 
X 

REALC8TATE . 
FOB8AL6 

302 airrrwngrwknv 
8Vx<nrl«« 

SOJ Wswl 6tooenf*sM 
304 FavmlnoWo 

r«rrnJr>0tOr)Hlw* 
» S prtgMci-rljrttsrtjS.lyon 
SO« Sou*ns*d-Lstfwp 
307 Uilad-rtarttSrtd 
X>t AochswisV-Troy 
30» no7»sQ»*-OwkP»A 

. Huodngtoo Wood* 
J10 CJornnwot-IJWon U*s 
311 OrciKVdUk* 

Wiflsd IsAs 
312 LNOoU 
313 Dwarbom 

' t>ariNJm Hwio/tU 
Jl4 f?tymcvtrvC«rrlon" 
31» rtortm«w-N<M 
31« WssrisrxMla/dsri Ctty 
317 OrosawPowils 
318 AtCKxd 
31S Horn** fo/ 8«Js-

Os*J*nd County,: 
320 Homsw for Sato-' 

W«yn*CourKy 
321 Homswtor&aM 

• Lry4n9»tori County 
322^ rtornsw lot S«t* 

Macomb County 
323 Horns* (or tot* 

WasManaw County 
324 Otnar Svborban Home* 
325 Asal Estals Sarvtoas 
32« GondoslorSasa 
327 Oup4*j(for8a)a 
32« TownhousaslorSal* 
330 ApartmantS for 8aM 
332 Moba* Horna* for SaM 
333 NortNarn Proparty 
334 Out Of Town Proparty 
335 TlmaSr>arw 
33« fTortda Proparty for 

Sa»* 
337 farms lor Sals 
33« Country Homas 
33* LoutAoaaoa 
340 Laaa JVvar Rssori \ 

Proparty for Sats 
342 Lass Proparty 
34« Camatsrylou 
331 6<j*ln**a» Pro«s*a*onal : 

etdttorSala 
352 Ccrr<T>srcia«/fWia 
3 i3 IndutlrlaVWarahouaa 
3*4 axexnaProparty. 

for Sera 
35« mvaatmanl Proparty 

forSa* 
354 Morteaoaa/ 

Land Cor tracts 
3«0 SwainSM OpportunrUaa 
341 MonaytoLoan 
342 BaaJ Earns Wsclsd 
344 UsllneiWantad 

BIYMOUTH 

OWT0N 

REAL. ESTATE 
FOR RENT 

400 ApartmarIt (o fWrt 
401 Fumftura Rantal 
402 Fumlafiad 

Apartmanta 
403 Hants! 

Aaancy 
404 HouaatloRant 
406 FurnJsfMd Houaa* 
407 U©6*t Homas -
40« DuptaaM to Rant-! 
410 FUtStoAanf 
412 Townrxwsas/ 

Condorrinajrna 

WEST 
BLOOMFIELD l 

BfRMl 

^ — . TROY 
8LOOMFIELD . 

ROCHESTErtl 

302 Bsrtnlngriarn 
h\oomf\4U 

•. BJoorrvfiWd At tdr 'dabk* v 
Assume mortgage or teller assistance • 
sharp newer 3 'bedroom home Call 
Steve CWe. OroteryJ], Town k Com
ity, i l l 1400 

VfSA* 

413 nmaSr^ara 
414 RoriOa Ra««aJ»: 

415 Vacation Rant sis 
414 Haas for Rant 
41» Moooa Horns Spaoa 

.420 Rooms 10 Rant 
421 Living C*jar1arifo6*ara 
422 Wsntadloflant ' 
423 Wanlad to Rant-

Rasort Proparty 
424 Houaa 6itung Sarvtoa 
423 Convaiaaoarii Nursing 

Homas 
424 Oaraoas/MmiSloraoa 
432 Commardai/RatU 

' 4 34 Indus trial Wt/shousa 
434 Offloa ByHoass Spaoa 

Place your Classified Real Estate 
A dvertlsement In more than 150,000 

affluent Suburban Detroit Homes 

. EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

Al '**J a*^f» * A * i * * v * t ^ / \ » » s p a p * » avcy*ri^forfta ft4m»r»k 
Hou$*g Ml of (tttd wfMcft msvras # "wpaffo »ov»rttj# •aryprsto-aoc* 
krfitHorfct cSwytTwMricM 6s**c/ on rtct, color, ra*>brt #»* c rifswion 
iem*k0§nywcnpr»ltnnc*. Imflttion or(ttcnrrtottlon' TWr*+i(+par 
rtr&kttmti&ICC&M/tAvlMtykxr&tVMwtXAHtitlcUrlon 
cVrftasjw CXrrswdwr»«r»/Wv»oyanfarrr*f^fs^rtvw*Tv»«dv«vfi^ 
r/ittrww^paparart«va4a^onan«2i«a'c«pcv^ 

AJ adwtltino pub«ahsd tn Th* dosarvar 4 Eceamnc it soblacl lo tr>e 
cordniorx itsiad an tr* apphcabts rata card, capiat of «r*m «/s avsiabts 
from tna A*^ms*nj rjapartmant. Ootarvw 4 Eccentric flawspspan. 
34251 ScAootoan Road, IVirta. UI 441S0. (313) Wl-2300 The 
OCaarvar 4 Eocantrlc raaarvaa tha rkyit not to accept an advartasfj 
ordar. Otaarvar & Ecoantric Ad-Tt>an hava no aotNDriry io MyJ iH» 
nawnpapar and only puticauon of ah advwttitamant vial oonstrMa frtal 
•ocaptanca of It* adyanlaar'i ordar. 

315 WMtUnd 
<Uf (ten City 

ALOTOPIIOtJSB 
For Lha Mooerl Loss Aaawaubls Mort-
pg«, t bedroom* (coald ba 41, di*ln| 
room, family room wtu» Rrtotaca * 1 
cargars«*.teo<t*lsa«ciil4t*«4.LCS 

B.F. C H A M B E R L A I N . 
476-9100 721^400 

D i s p a r a t e / M u s t Se l l ! 
WesUand 1 bedroom brick ranch with 
1¾ baths, fall basemer.t. J 4 car ga
rage. (01144 fenced lot, (»«% assump
tion with 111.000 down. Moolhly pay
ment Is »117 TOTAL' Horry, this won t 
IsilatllyiWO.Call 

DANNY REA 
Re/Max Boardwalk459-36O0 

316 Wetland 
Q*w*d4HiCity 

PLYMOUTH Mala Sc AlUacUve »000 
plus >q ft older home oo largt lot. 
Zoned office. Room for Eipanslon 

SchneiUerRea) Eaute ' 
AskforJimMcKeoo. 4116400 

UNBELIEVABLE PRICE 4V Terns on 
Uii 1.J0O tqfl Bnck Ranch. Fell fin
ished basement, fsmily room with fire
place. 1 car garage, eilra deep lot with 
prlnle backyard JSi.WO. with Land 
Contract terms 
Frhlig Real Estate - 4117JOO 

315 Northvlllo-Novi 

GARDEN CITY - by owner. 3 bedroom 
brkk. finished basement. 24 ear ga 
rage, close lotebooli, 141 (00 
Call alter (pm 4J7-»4Ji 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
Soatiow* 4 badrooo colonial, 1H baths, 
Urol!, room with ArteUca, gams room 
wit* bat. tTI a t * rtcyt ttamo-iria-
dows. central air, appliance*, I car ga. 
rage: Beat deal - asking |4l,r00. 

Call Rachel Rion 
RE/MAX 422-6030 

FOREMOST 
REPOSSESSED 

UJ.vOO - attractive, roomy 1 bedroom 
aluminum ranch, 1 at garage. 11, JOO 
down, special low interest, 30 year 
filed.rate Call for address. Century 11, 
ABC 41131SO 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomtiald 

B L O O M F I E L D • • •' 
ELEVATED STTE ccfflpkmeol/'Uie 
woodsy norpe aetling turroundisg this 
elegant country colonlaL 4 "ciedfooms,' 

film sitting room. 1½ baths, huge faml-
y room with Opea hearth fireplace and 

Indoor barbecue. Enclosed terrsce with 
skylights. FvUsaed rec room, attached 
garage. Quality throughout Superlative 
locilJon. t l l l . ioo. 

AETNA -
626-4800 

B L O O M F I E L D H ILLS 
Bulldert Model for sale al »10.000 
discounL Large 2 story Colonial. 4"bed
rooms, m baths, family room, beameo' 
ceilings, den, fully carpeted Many fca-
4ure». Open Sun. 1 5pm. • (II 4024 
From ieodward, go I mile, E on Long 
Lake Rd. to Eajtwtyi Rd.. No. H Mile 
lo Great Oaks Dr, I block W to Model 
l l i m Wood Creek Wiy. 

CHARMINC BIRMINGHAM rokeU! 3 
bedrooms, IH baths, hardwood floors, t 
fireplaces, walk to Quartoo ETemeoUry 
school. »111.000. (4MI74 

Alter (prn. «44 (010 

"LET'S DEAL" 
Flawlessly decoraled Cape Cod with 3 
bedrooms, formal dming room, fkmily 
room with fireplace and doorwall to 
deck Newly carpeted throughout, full 
basement and much more Terms avail
able 4U40.0OO <• 

255-0037 
RITE - - - - - - - WAY 

LOVELY PRIVATE SETTING 
Near ti>opping. Brother Rice. Well-
maintained -) bedroom, ranch with 
screened portb. master bath, fireplace* 
In kilrbco and living room. Open Sdn-
day lpm-5pm 34»» W. Bradford. E. of 
Lahser, S- off Maple Your Host 
Bill SiifUn-IS 14000-

THE 

DURBIN 
C O M P A N Y R E A L T O R S 

N W. BIRMINCIUM • Oo Ctenhurst 4 
bedroom, m balk. Mooterer Colooltl 
Fireplace. Florida room will charcoal 
grill, aolid panelled den. r»l! basemeot 

ith rec room By Owner. Land con
tract possible Call (am Snm. (411)70, 

after SF .(44 11)7 

rail ditto* room, hat* nr**Ut*4 f ta l 
ly room. rifU beoroaea, o*r 

O P E N S U N D A Y 1:30-4:30 
(l<h) 30110 CHEVIOT 1HLLS DR. S. 
of I) Mile, E. of Franklin Owner trans
ferred Approilmalely 1100 sq ft 
Dulch'Colonitl offering 10 rooms, 1 
bedrooms, and 3 full baths Note livtng 
room, family room. deo. and bedroom 
all oo first" floor. House told for 
1174,000 In I9!0 IMiiM attractive lot 
Neighborhood "J1M.OO0 lo »104.000 
homes Inground swimming pool for 
your pleasure and prestige More great 
newt \ l \ down assumes im.% inter
est Icon with 17 yean to go oo the 
mortgage. Simple assumption no re-
(jutlifwctt)oo Call for unbelievable oe-
poetunlty. ML3M11 

CENTURY 21 
Vincent N. Le* 

Eservtir* Transfer Sale* 
8S1-4100 

OPENSUHMPwl 
Ml Flat VaQay Way, BlootnTtsld Bilkv 

Garden City IsGreat 
GREAT AREA 

3 bedroom brick ranch, full bath In 
bttement. 2l> at garage. ((41 
'HAWTHORNE Usirdat $(7.f»0 

BILL BELCHER 
Ro/Max Boardwalk 522-9700 
GARDEN CITY - rent with option to 
buy 1 bedrooms, I car (arage. all tp-
pliances. coor.try ttyle kitchen. com; 

plriely remodeled t i t s month or 
,11.000 Terms avaiUble (U-OMJ 

ACRES (1) • custom rambling ftvh. 4 
bedroom?. J baUa, ftmily room-fire-
place. (» 1 Tafi), l l^S- assumptwri 
Quick occupaocy One Way U t (-J00 

FORECLOSURE 
Spectacular 1 bedroom J full bath brick 
ranch family room, den or 40 bed 
room, t car atuched garage, spectacu
lar location ' Funtxlng available 
»71.000 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South Inc. 

261-4200 464-6400 

NORTHVILLE 

•r'AA^l^AAstyVlA*************** 
r* 

STARTER HOME 
LtVONtA - Sharp 2 bedroom 
alunvnum sided homo wiih 
2 car rjarago on fencod lot. 
(10000% remodeled. C»r-
pcMng and large pallo 
Morigafla I* assumabie 
$-32,500. -

GREAT LOCATfOH 
Sharp 3 bodroom brick co
lonial with 2 car f>ar«90 
wilhin walking d.slance 0) 
downtown Piyhicxilh. Famth/ 
rporn, roc ropfti, conlral air. 
cerpclincj. Florida room and 
fencod yard 

ASSUME MORTGAGE 
Onry $6,000 dOvvn will «S-
»ume currenl motfgage o o 
IN* cu(e brkk rancri with ttt-.' 
lacbod rsarage. localed on 
overslred irecd lot Enjoy 
low monlhry payments. A»V-
WSfl $41,900 

"OL0REDF0W)' , 

Tender!/ cared for "One 
Owner Homo" wiih 2 bed
rooms, full basement, car
peting, r,4 car garage on 
fenced fol and more Ideal 
lor small family. Owners 
amtloos. $26,000 

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION 
Charming 's bedroom brick 
bungalow Flnljhed rec 
room, carpeting, 2 fire-
piaces.-famity room, and pa-
iio. Tadefuir, docorated. Ail 
offers considered $31,500, 

¥ 
• 

f .. 
I Plymouth 
t. 41020 

Ann Arbor 
Rd. 

*• 

Bedford/ 
Livonia 
25105 

W. 6 Mile 
'vVe? Make Houso Calls " 

455-8430 255-5330 
OUT OF TOWN, CALL TOLL FREE 

1-600-453*083 
r * * 0 * » » » » I > V e T * » > * » * * » » 

. BftrCK RANCH . J 
Lovety throe bedroom home J 
with lam^y fQOm, COorilfya, 
kitchen, carpeting, fj l l ihed ¢( 
basemeni wiih bar and 2 ^ 
ear ttliached garage. P r « e ^ 
reducryd (or qiHck sale. - ¥• 

.-rv.-""":- J 
* 
-1» 

t 
-w 
. * 

* : 
¥ 

* 
* 

+ 
t * * * * * * * * 

3 ilory on 57$ acres with ctnl j je 
house. 7 »cry large bedrooms, den 1 
fireplaces, formal iirirt room, ba«e-
meci J car g«"|e C l̂) 
»111000 

C ^ for details 

, Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 
STH1KIW CONTEMPORARY 

h ACRE LOT*Sprl.ikt.rg jvsterr.' 
I bedroc-ms. 1¾ bjthj. ftmily rcocn. 
[irepltct. «fl bar. Sivmer-.t. tiucf.-cd 
} car garigc Etc.tirg i< liilfrrcr.t' 
Must Sell'||1» WO. 
ERA MASTEB A5.VXUTKS 471 71» 

Happy. . 
Thanksgiving 

Gastelli 
525-7,900 

WESTLAND 314*4 HARRINGTON 

$2500 DOWN 
$319 PER MONTH 

Brand new 3 bed/com ranch All brick 
full basement Carpeted Earn part of 
y « r down payment I closing costs by 
pllr.hr/i t rloor Utiog 

GOODMAN-BUILDER 
399-9034 

SUPER SHARP! 
Custom-built Brick Ranch on nicely 
landscaped large lot inCtrdeo City: 
Featuring 3 bedrooms, large kitcbea 
with appliances, ih baths beaclifully 
finished basement with natural lire 
placet J Wear giragelSlvOO LLi 

B.F. C H A M B E R L A I N 
476-9100 721-8400 

ly priced *I 177.0 

Cranbrook 
c 

Assoc.. Inc. Reallora 

557-3500 

1150.000 H 440JO 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

BIRMINGHAM. J bedroom, carpeted, 
enclosed porcb. Hove, refrigerator, 
bavemef.t. gas-heat. I1* car garige. 
I40.OJO «14(017 

TREED LOT 
surrounds tnis 2 bedroom clean »nd 
well decoraled borne wiih altarbed ga
rage Priced »t »11.(00.Call 

. J O A N A N D E R S E N 

. Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfrftld 

7.35% 
MSHOA 

FULL B.\SKM1^T 
- 3 BEDROOMS 

WAl.L-TO-WAtXCARPCTI.SO 

Rased co Sales Price el $41(00 
MSHDA tntg c( |40 700 7 31% l»t )T 
pajTr.er.l 1100 7«. 111% Jnd yr pay-
mer.t »11(01. »15% Ird yr payment 
»11» 13 . 10 li% 4th tlirv JOth yt pay-
menu I1M0I plot tatrs.Lns Annual 
percertige rate tO 7.% 

OAK PARK RKT'FORD *Eyrt-«.Nr> 

SELICMAN * ASSOCIATES 
-JiSnoO 75(1010 

Kc,i.»I lfciii:rgOpf<<fu.-.ily 

Af fo rdab le Luxury 
- in Bloomfield Hills Assumable 
10^ % mortgage on 1(7» 4 bedroom 
Tudor oo wooded lot Ijrge family 
room w/fir«pl»ce, libriry w/w>i bar. 
formal dining room 4 living room, ce
ramic tile throughout- Chert kitchen 
with double Jeon-air 3 full balks. > 
naif Central air 4 vacuum Tiered 
dock, brick entrywty. tpriMlers 3 car 

Irsmedltte occupanc 
'» 

BIRMINGHAM. 1 bedrooms. I bath, al! 
tpplunces Jutt redecorated' Must sell' 
14.000 Down on Stort Tern Land Con
tract. 141.(00 44« » 9 » 

BIRMINGHAM - 4 bedroom. Hv bath. 
quad level. t^i"\ aucrruble mcetga^e. 
bet'jtifo). ocif t B!»mfirld Gicns Sutdi 
viiion 1155.00) (44 tM» 

S O D O N LAKE DRIVE 
4 bedroom hilltop ranch Pool, privacy 
i acreage with beaadfol view. Out 
Handing great room, prime property in 
t prime area By owner. 140-431( 

WABKEK 
1JM Coif Ridge.S of Long Lake 

OPENSU.SDAY2 5PM 
rtunning two story conleraporary 

tome with kidney shaped pool 40il0. 
l i acre lot. Samit quality built with ev-
er)tblnr* Must See" 1119 000 For pri-
vale shewing call 

Sylvia Stotzky 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

626-4258 

gtrage 
IJ 10.500 

rupjney 
( I I (4(1 

BINGHAM FARMS 4 bedr<»ms. jv. 
bath brick ranch Large panelled fami
ly room, *i icre lot City sewer 4> wa-
ler'Birmiftgtira tchocls 1111500 Bv 
owner. 41(-7010 

BIRMINGHAM In town Ravine selling, 
^English cottage. I bedroom, I baths, 
ificjn. fireplace, carpeting, air. appli
ances, deck, garage, privtte yard, land 
contract. »»»000 Evenings »41 0174 

B i rm ingham Schools 
Take A Look At Mel 

(71 r») I am a raoch with 3 bedrooms, 
family room fcc-old be 4lh bedroom) 
with attached bath Foil brick. Irar ga 
rage.c'row.lo shopping I74.SOO Owner 
tnilous 

CENTURY 21 
Vincent N l<e 

v Erecutlre TttMfcr Sales 
651-4100 

LIVONIA 
CUSTOM GUILT ALL BRICK RANCH. 5 BED
ROOMS, DEN, 2 FIREPLACES. 2h OATHS, 2 CAR 
ATTACHED GARAGE, FLORIOA ROOM - CIRCLE 
DRIVE. REMODELED KITCHEN 167S0 MAYFIELD. 
S 122.500.-BY. OWNER' / 

4^1-5474 

303 Wwt BrOoyrifHW 
ABSOLVTEtYTHE BEST BUY 

li a custom built colonial1 3-4 bed 
roofa*. full basement, beaoiifsJ ooe 
s'crt lot with teenla coort •fteduoed lo 
sell- By Owner. 114(.000 -4513113 

ASSt'MK t\,% MORTGAGE, 107» 
buUt colonial, 4 bedrooms, 1 4 baths. 
fireplace, central air. i car gartge. to 
lomauc iprtnUer. »111,000. (411141 

BEAUTIFUL ORCHARD Lake "Village 
home- Owner must tell L has- just re
duced the price by »50.000 to 1114 000 
making It a tremendous buy. Ball! In 
l*»l Let an eielusire tre* of eipeoslve 
home In the »300,000 plus category. 
Till eiritlng. Isxwious 4 bedroom 
borne Is uncommon la It* quality 1 fea
ture*. Call for appt (413004 

DESIGNER'S H O M E 

Desirable Deerfleld Village 
J«00»cj ft -4 bedroom JH balhcoTooi: 
a), formal h ving room and dining room 
with stained hardwood floors, enormous 
family room with hearth, 1st floor laun
dry, finished rec room, landscaped lot 
with double patio and bdlt Lo barbecue. 
automatic 1¾.ear garage, central air. 
newly redecorated . earth tones and 
neutrals. Immaculate, move-in condi-
lioa Priced to sell qaSekty. IIf»000. 
Prindpals only, 45V1419 

FOR SALE OR LEASE-BY OWNTR 
Immediate occupaocy. 3335 Bocklng-
hara Trail 4 bedroom, library, family 
room, deck, BloornTieSd Hills sctoola-
»11(.(00 W best offer. (1(-4111 

3C»WHtBk><>mrWd --
LONG LAKE ESTATES^ < 

Bloomfield HfUa Scriools'-l\ 
Stsnnln* cootemporanr ( bedroom, 
I liory Kome* TVy My*'erery1iing, 

»110,000 lo ll<» 000 For private show-, 
ln|C4il. . 

Sylvia Stotzky 
REAL ESTATE ONE * 

626-4258 ' 

REDWING 
TICKET 
WINNER 

Randy .Edwards 
34167 Al to Loma 

Farming ton 

Please call the promo
tion department of the 
Observer & Eccent r ic 
between a a.m."'and 5 
p.m., Friday, November 
25, 1983 to claim your 
two FREE RED WING 
TICKETS. 

591-2300, ext. 244 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

RUSnC-CHAKMER 
Three year old custom home for cosy 
family living. Country tire kjlcbea wtti 
oak cabinets, comfy family room with 
driflatooe fireplace. Call Bill Strain for 
more Informalion - (514000. 

THE • - • - " • 

DURBIN 
COMPANY REALTORS •"" 

SUPER S H A R P ! 
TTtEED nil de sac setting oa acre site/ 
Lovely stained woods, crown moldings, 
paneled doors, keynote this « bedroom 
colonial Gorgeous master bedroom* 
suite.'fireplace. large ftmily room, cir-
pellng. large deck. 1117.500 

CENTURY21,: 
Seconline Assoc. 

626-8800 -, 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 

1.100 tqft brick d alumLnrm colonial 
4 bedrooms, 24 baths, finished baarv 
meet sprinkler*, alarm, central air. 
spacious kitcbea with -appliances, lots 
of storage space. Sauna Lo 17(21 master 
bedroom, family room with fireplace. 
Ft rmlngtoo Hjlb Schools. Priced to sell' 
by owner. »111.500. «41142», 

WEST B L O O M F I E L D -

MINT CONDITION contemporary 
ranch In neutral tones with 3 bedrooms. 
2 4 baths. firepUced family room, first 
floor laundry, and rec room Wrapa
round deck with beaouful landscaping. 
A MUST SEE* Owner aotlouj Reduced 
to 1110.000 

EXCEPTIONALLY SHARP well main, 
taloed colonial with I bedrooms, 2H 
baths, beautifully finished and carpeted 
tec room, large family, room wllh firt> 
place tod pegged hardwood flooring, 
first floor laundry, centra) air and 
moehmote Amust tee t l »111.000 « 

Freshly painted . 
and ready foe Immediate oc
cupancy. Cootempora ry J bed
room brick ranch wllh central 
air. fall finished basemeot. v, 
ACRE Lot All appliances, at
tached 1 ear lirage. Priced 
foe crukk tale »«».000 
Call 5331700 

T h o m p s o n - B r o w n 

AETNA 
626-4800 

5(00 CRESTwOOD. near Maple I 
Drake Newer Contemporary Tudor. 4 
bedrooms. 24 hatha, ftmily room, den. 
ceramle foyer tnd ceot/af air. Priced 
at 111(,000 or I month lease with op
tion to bur or ( month lease 

ASK FOR JANE KASAP1S 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

626-9100 

'c^^T^ms 
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS - pla* (oar 1 
bedroom brick tnd tlsmiaom mad 
Level rsuksa a Urrlfle combtnaUoa. I 
~ - - - itw. oc i assii. WST_. . , . „ , 

xad oa a lawaljr pa/li' 
room and »4 bTlhi' Large'basemeol |Iiir»etUng with large foyer winding 
area, attached J car gtrage with e l e c - 1 ! ^ " * - ^ / c o u n t r y kiu*e«. hard: J 
trie opener, fastpossestlort Attractive-1 »<?^ .*?««?. A .bedrooms and 1 4 hatha 

(W. of Lahser. bet wean Orsrwrook. and ' 

fAtoKAolw.W 

•̂ JAJAJD îFFrCr Land contract 
Urma otwadex good Bwaurof"' 
at «V,\ \Mh rnorioage 'rate 
cnanf* 4 bad'ooma. 2'A bainj. 
toven/ ItrrJty room wfin baamsd 
c»irfig and much more Homa 

. c i o x to .'subOWIsions. lannlt 
coorl and pool M9.900. (R-eSSJ 
453-6000 

Ouad levee Fajrviy root) w>!n 
natural fireplace. QAI»Q«, has 
fl'eai poieniial PfUCEO 10 
S£ttt»54,900 (P-661)4S3 ««00 

Co'r'oitab'e 4 bedroom noma 
on Poĉ -.̂ nan Ave * PtymOutrji plus 
don. famfv room and te-ar stair-
»a / \tyfrq to ?nd acd 3rd f)oo< 
tpti Ccr.ered and K'e*c<d In 
rear. de<ii Ov«etooHng deep rear 
yard >rtn slrea.n Hooa occupa
tion poss.bio 20 v<ar land con
tract »109 900 (P-6831 4S3-
6400 

J WOODfEO ACRES PLUS1 Su-
pe>rb hcyr* kxalexl in pr«r>oioos 
Heatr>«c Hrfis Sot) He^t/ reno
vated kitcnen is a ncrrvomaVars 
dream Two docM. 3 tittficei. 
ID/ary. silra inrfla dm n̂g room, 
rec room and rnuch rncxs 
$210 000 iP-652) 453 6SO0 

lovely 3 bedroom ranch on ei Ira 
larf/e jkoodod lot. »> ifi tiu't lre«S 
O-nrng "room ftss l'«<xn doort 
thai ope î lo,iS'v« coveced pato 
p'aitry In kircnen Hardoood 
iK>cy| con-p^te*/ '--ssiSed bsse-
rrent w.th *^t bar Eitr* t>ed-
roO"n. v'jti, :«vn a--»d fruit ce<-
i»r. $e?.SOO (P-705M53 eeoo 

453-6800 
218 S. Main St. 

Plymouth 

n . n f l t L o & V i * * 

U v O S U k M C A . , - , 
' ' - :' Trwl «»rft^l&Bri•"+ 
FanltJK fsmJy room, d^ng 
room, and krtcnan a/as all flow 
loostner, ia»J7. perfeel for en-
renaming 3 padroom. r.k bath, 
enck ranch, 7 ttt siiachad ga-
rags AsA about buy-down mort
gage. (69.000 <l-64f)5??-S333 

Mf-HnEOtNTrlETRirt. 
Trus 4 bod/cxyn. 2'> bath coloni
al tastures balcony off master 
bedroom oye^looiing woods, 
bay window (n d-ning room, tat-
(AK« tr-6 »el bar in fa.-ruh/ room, 
and »vood bsn.jiert INj honve 

.is decorated m be^ga and soft 
naith lo'+s JH9900 (L-700) 
522-MJ3 

. • W1UOW MOOEL" 
Adult corr-wunity TssleViy doc-
cxatedand *eU cared let. targe 
room). 1 bedrooms. 2 baths 4 
dooc*s"i. ov'sde slocag« en-
eioved O.eVloc^t commons. 
tojutiM woods' Interesl lo it-
rt*n tha ssrv>« -169 900 (1-724) 
S?2 S33J 

BEAUTlFUt. 
KOTflHOHAU W0O03 

Ireed horseihoa drive ap
proaches tr>s g'SceU cente< em 
trancs 4 bedroom colonial 
Taste'uHj Oeco»ated. 'c>f>r. farr-i-
I/ room snth frrecJace. torn-iat 
d--"->g room. 2,i bams fu-at floor 
laundry, attacr-ed 2 car garage. 
Cctrai »>.-•.> aero laidscapcd 
101 Asv>j »114 900 (L-6S9I 
522-5333 :* 

BUOQETSTRtTCHER 
3 bc-i'OC-m trick n.-Kh r> car 
gj>»5<i. laT̂ "y roon cour-try 
k.iche^ trsi roc-< iti.^dr,. '"•ug* 
loi wrt-rvj'ito'agc • p>u-s, IC.JU-
late* K^rr>-.*vi'iia<!.'i$49.$OC> 
(L-75?i52;53J3 

522-5333 
32744 5 Mile Rd. 

Livonia 

:.-i' 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke 
4>>X Sniitli M.im Street H y m o u t h • Plum. 4S«» J4.»0 

NEW HOMES - (PLYMOUTH 
MIDDEN HEIGHTS SUBDIVISION 
Conveniently located at corner of 
Ann Arbor Trail & 1-275 expressway 
3 bedroom ali-bric* Ranch wiih 2 full 
tilcd-baths, includes all opplianccs. ,. 

Only $64,900 . 

2 car; 
appli-

l?A tii&lOtt.CoiQlMQl te<3.'u?iG 

2½ ttl'cd tfaths, family room 
with fireplace.* formal dining 

• room, full basemeni. 
attached' garage, ̂ n 
ances. • 
Only $79,000 

MODELS OPEN 
MON. thru SAT. 8-5 SUN. 

OTHER LOTS AVAILABLE 
1-5 

oul& tSfomesr fttf-
P.O. BOX 495, 
Plymouth 48170 

453-0938 

CUSTOM CANTON RA.NCH. 1ST FLOOR 
LAUNDRY, spacious kitchen with generous 
cabinets and working area. Calhedral ceiling in 
family room and lull wall ((replace, patio is pre
pared for Florida room. Assumable-Mortgage. 

DON'T MISS THIS LARGE Vi ACRE WOODED 
LOT with quality brick ranch featuring country 
kirchon. fullv finished basemnnt and two car 
garge. 
S71.900' • 459-2430 

S69.900 459-M30 

/UNTRY SETTING ON-10 ACRES.: 
Three bedroom', custom ranch with formal din* 
ing,-large kitchen and fami l y /oom. Two full 
baths plus much moro. Additional barns on 
properly in excellent condition. Land Contact 
Terms. * ' - • ' • ' ~ 
$129,500 459-2430 

WALK TO SCHOOLS FROM THIS IMMACU
LATE, one owner four bedroom Northville Co
lonial. A very special home featuring finished 
basement, tasteful "decorator touches", large 
private lot and premium location in Lexington 
Commons. " • ' • ' > ; 
$108,900 : 459-2430 

N E W L I S T I N G S • 
15227-Farmbrook, Plymouth- Four bedroom,quad. Immedlato Occupancy"'-'. -.".' :. . . . $75,000 
736 Thayer, Northvi l le-throo bedroom charmer on lovply ravine lot . . . . . . . . . . . .$59\5O0 
8857 Tavistock, Plymouth - three bedroom brick ranch, fireplace . . , . .$62,500 

tfejejjajtti 
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CROSSWORD PUZZLER 

ACROSS •.• 
. 11lluminated 
4 Son of Adam 
8 Plays on 

words 
12 Poem 
13 Weather 

Indicator . 
14 Unlock 
15 Ridicule 

lightly 
17 Large cistern 
.19 Sun god 
20 Ventilate 
21 Wager 
22 Piece of cut 

timber 
23 Horse's neck 

hair 
25 Deface 
26 Old pronoun 
27 Perform 
28 Obese ' 
"29 Gem 
32 Preposition 
33 Conflicts 
35 Babylonian 
- deity 
36 Measuring 
1 device 
38 Dine 
39 Posed for 

portrait 
40 Hypothetical 

force 
41 Attempt 
'42 Lease 
43 Fuss " 
45 Lift with lever 
46 Household 

pet 
47 Greek letter 
48 Pedal digit 
49 Prayer beads 
52 Great Lake 
54 Among 
56 Regret 
57 Bristle 
58 Coin 
59 Music: as 
• written , 

DOWN 
1 Tennis stroke 

. 2 Mountain on 
Crete 

3 Occupant 
4 Declare 
5 Prohibit 
6 Printer's 

measure 
7 FooKpedal 
8 Vessel 
9 Above 

10 Roman tyrant 
11 Projecting" ; 

.tooth 
16 Cravat 
18 Near 

•21 Pitcher and v 
' catcher 

22 Meadow 
23 Cripple 
24 Skin ailment 
25 Small rug 
26 Affirmative 
28 Distant 
29 Fondle 
30 Hind part 
31 Tardy 

Answer to Prevlpus Puzzle 

33 Article of 
furnitura 

34 Song 
37 Also 

45 River Jn Italy 
46 Secret 

writing 
48 Beverage 

80UTHFTBLD - X bedroom aJsmsaao 
buogalow, aewty decors id. Immediate 
ocHfUtn, law M»V bring elttti 
»«5iM)dwiy Ageer, . 47»4»I4 

306 RocfweteMTroy 

OAK RIVER 
Subdivision 

by Robertson Bros. 
1,000 Sq FL Rant* oow aoder 
construction i willing yoor-
color selection*. G*tberia| 
Room. 1 bedrooms, 1 fa i l 
bali*. formal dmlng room plot 
breakfast Dock. J cir prate , 
f«U basecoeat Premium Jot 
pla*m*ByqniUly*itr**. 

$149,900 

DON OAKLEY 
641-7489 

SALES OFFICE: 
I Nock SpoU of Long U U 

CXI Btacb Between Adam* k Coolldge 
• Open I i-4 Dally Escepl Ttrersdiy • 

^""NicEr- . •••••:: 
Newly decorated afnmlMm rsocVwlli 
alee carpet^ .good bedrooms, 3 car ga-
rige. wi l l i f acbooli k ibopptng: Ooly 

' " 2 5 5 - 0 0 3 7 I 
R I T E - - - - - - W A Y 
REDFORD • J bedroom brick boa-
giVow, ok* trtt 6o IV* Jot* gauge, 
miet cooditioo, I5J.JO0. ktaie offtr. 

4K-0M4 

ROCHESTER AREA. Beautlfa! WtDo-
woodi Sob. DeslriW* ) bedroom/I* 
bati. ) l » * q "• r»i>c*; BouU/tUjr dec-

L i " . - . _ 
o i l floor la catbedral family room wlti 

orated. Estremely well Insula 
first floor I I IMT; , baaeoeaf. 

Fill 
pegged 

39 Hindu guitars 49 Edge 
41 Walk on 50 Wheel track 
42 Possesses 
43 Imitates 
44 Extremely 

terrible 

51 Affirmative 
vote 

53 Pronoun * 
55 Note of scale 

fireplace 
Urn. 1 ear 
Florida bound 

List* deck. Sprinkler »ys-
lilac-bed garage. ~ Owner 

454-1144 

ROCHESTER RANCH. J rear* old. ) 
Urge family room 

wlti fireplace. »114.000. By" Owner, 
«4+0)1» 

bedrooms, A b a t i s . I 

SHTTHREDFORD 
Ideal Beglaoeri' Home! 1H Story Brkt 
with alomiaara trim. Newer roof. All 
trick area, > bedroom* k oaf talsbed »p-
per floor. Full basemeal Neil 1> Cleaa! 
Asking ))5,500 LW) . - . -

B.F. CHAMBERLAIN 
476-9100 -.;•. 721-8400 

WESTERN COU^OOUffTRYCtUB 
HtltKINLOCH 

corner of Itanboe > bedrooms, center 
eetranc* coSocial Large Uftaf room., 
family room, formal dialog room. be** 
tilal lUcbeo wili btllt l a . l i t . floor 
lagodry room. IK bali*, earpetlaa, 
drape*, flubbed rec. room. O u beat, 
central air. Price reduced. 

HOME IN JUNTCONDITION 
MUST SELL . 

FIKANY REALTOR 444-»«») 

ROCHESTER SCHOOLS «. by-owner. 
MM aqfl colonial, J bedroom, m 
balis, 1 Car atUcbed ( l u g e , maay ei-
Iraa. . »JI-«S» 

TROY • Loea Uae-CoolId(e tn*. I 
bedroom brkt Todor, J W aq fL, H i 
UUu, baaemeol. air, r r o n rnoldlap 
lbroo(bo«t, Oalt floor lo library, brick 
foytr. flrepUt* la family room, first 
floor lausdry. profeaaloaally oVeortted. 
11*7,004. Ttnaa. - Mt-IUI 

TROY - 4 bedroora coioclal. }H batla, 
baaemeot t tnxcj olbtr lusrtea. Cli 
for priraU tbovut. Rest wltb Urf op-
UooUibayattllM«4 
O'RILLEY REALTY 689-M44 

$24,900 
NEW ON MARKET. Maiatetuon free 
Ahmloem Buoxalow. Modem Kllcbeo, 
low (aiea, alinple aaavsipUoa. Immedl-
ale occupaay. BRING ALLOFFERS 

PRICE REDUCED 
BRING ALL OFFERS oa lovely Brtci 
Bunptott. Larfe kltcbea, baxroeci, 
patio, 1 car fir it*. IjnmedlaU occo-
paocy. 

EARLKEIM 
538-8300 

REDFORDINC: 

GONDO-MART 
FARWINOTON KILLS 

too Orrtord U i e / l t MAa locatioa 
•Sorter ait«" coodo irll* J blf bed
room aaj kox* <«»!k U dottt Premi
um' almood apoUaAcea-Prirale^ la go-
dry. Haody carport- At ! » . » « . Se« It! 
M M 1 M ' . . 

- CONTEMPORARY 
Carrlaft Kovx wiLh vood-borslfif fire-
place for ibt o l d oljAU abead I bed-
rooma, prl»at« eelraae* »od direct-*c-
ce»i Oirate. Handy to I « » . Priced a( 
M».W c m f 5 R M O R E ! « l « l M 

YOUt) NEVER KNOW ; 

111 a' bacbelor'fc by t>« bnmacolat* 
bouaekeepta* aad tutefil oewUil de
cor. PriraU otiuxt, Bpper lertl, t 
bedroom coodo wlli t o volt" UoMry. 
Carport, pool Soperb 1-«»« IrTeJejrapo 
a c c S AUSI^OoTFor Yoo» U M 1 W 

CHATEAU VTLLAS 
offen aa exdtln* qoad-Wel layool 
»)ti 1 car alUcbed | a r a » for Ua 000 
i bedroom! wtlb balcooiea, tH baUta. 
aod aeoirily lyitem. Oeoerou* i i » 
roorra Majbefcr Yog ?.»!«-»I» 

A PRfcTTY PLACE 
a -aeevre feellflt la offered 

Vi.iOO In Tbe Arbon. Very teneroua J 

S28 TownhouM«ForiM« 
CO OP • TOWNHOUSE, Rotbuter; 
wooded coort. t bedrvoma. tlcely deco-
raled, j**ra! colon. Nr» carpet 1« 
imlo»WMoa'a/ \LFl i , MI-?toO 

332 Mob^Hottrtt 
Fbf8«lw 

336 Florid*̂ Prpp#rtjr 
FofSiW 

lik a -aeevre feellai la offered at 
r>,»0 In Tbe Arbon. Very teneroua J 

bedroom, i bali coodo Double prat*. 
prirate lauodry, aellappololed fea-
krea. See lu you mayllae ft! IJMlM 

BIRMINGHAM 
Secare lop floor (elerilof) 1 bedroom 
coodo la the beart of (ova. Great fi-
eaade< U i ralUble At 1111,009 U TOO 
apprrctite locaOoo" aid prefer ibia 
•ooderft] We ijyle - CALL, 614-II00 

CONDO-MART 
626-8100 

BANK REPOSSESSED 
• MOBILE HOMES,-

" i l lBedrootra 
AJ Low u » * Dora 

Eaay Terma! Low Interestfcatea! 
• 0 P E N 7 D A Y S -

GLOBAL MOBILE HOMES 
352-5775 

B U Y F O R U K S ! 

WONDERLAND 
MOBrLE HOMES IV 1U0 

iWi Mktltafl Av» at BellerUle Rd. 

FAAMINGTON Hllla Trailer Put, 
Detroiter. I I M trailer, beat offer. Ex-
celiest coedjUoo, looKy plo« throoxb-
ost. Can rlay oo lot MmtaelL < 7 H i t l 

FLORIDA & TEXAS 
Eqblty Buildlaf OpeOTtaniUe* 

; (CENTURY 21 
VINCENTN.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TrUNSFEH SALES 
fa Now repreaeBUfl* prime reaort prop-
ertlea in Florida and Teiaa. Coodoa m 
OrluxJo 
Ill.tOO 

342 Upfront Proprty 

k Ft Lauderdale berJo al 

ASK FOR KATHY 80UTHILLET 
OurSuKbellSpecUhai 

851-4990 
FORMER RESIDENT.BOW located to 
Saraaota will be (lad lo beJp yon Iicd 
Uat reUrrmeal, breatmefil or aecood 
borne Creative Real Eatale Coocepta. 
loc .Cooal Borwlci. Realtor-Aaaor. 
1 - W D l - H t l or collect 1 t l * - » M l 17 

HOMETTE t i l t . I l i R I bedrooma, 
bait alia xardeo lob, otber rrtraa. eta 
my oa alct W U Plymo«th 
l)<.M0 Before Jpm »JHITI, 

oo nice lot lo 
MO. Before Jpm 

>pmt wreleod* 

Holla, 
after 

319 HonvM For 8#k 
OtkUnd County 

S. LYON - Sax\trutJeavjM^!it«. 1 
btCTOOTD <5rocbro«SrTiTfpace, baae
meot. ) car larafe. Reduced lo ISf.OM. 
Mail tell. 074JI1 

309 Royal 0«k*0ak Park 
Huntington Woods 

ABSOLUTELY CHARMING 
ONEOFAKLVD 

Dulcb colosial, ) bedroorm. I bath*,' 
ftrrplace, award wlnalaf Interior de-
alp A Iaod»caplfl|. New roof, drirewa/ 
4 appliaacex. SMae area. | 7 U » , 
Bayeraooly. SI! «JM 

320 Homw For 8-k 
WayrM County 

CLASSIC COLONIAL 
lo very desirable Woodwirdilde Sob. 
Ckarmlflt and Immaculate! Cuatam 
Oak UlAefl with bay i M w , fire
place, ceetrit air, new furnace, moch. 
moeh more. f*»,J00. Lanrtoctlle, ERA. 

»«7100 

CLAWSON 
S of Maple. W. of UrernoU 

ODOWN 
Oraer mut tell 1 or 4 bedroom buo-

1963 United Feature Syndicate. Inc. J 
304 Farmington 

Farmlngton Hills 
BEAUTIFUL M i l l ) 74 LOT 

ip FirmlMtoo Killa Cleaa 4 Neat-de-
arrlbea tail Raack borne /nlorlat * 
bedrooms, family room witb utaral 
Oreplac* t nice covered ceroeol paUo 
U»»00_LA1 

1B.F. CHAMBERLAIN 
476-9106 721-8400 

Better Than New 
"BuUl la Il7»'i oa a Urt* treed lot wlib 
a sniaue floor ptaa Bit country >itrt-
ea. t bedroocna, m.batai, family room 
wHi fireplace, ree room aad t car ta-
ri |e MJKN) Call 

GENEVIEVE PATTERSON 
.. CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

478-4660 ,261-4700 
Balder*! Model - U i e your pki. 4 bed
room. 1½ bali coloolal wlti fireplace, 
family room, flrrt floor lacadry. Ces-
trfl air « } car altacbrd f>rar« or 4 
tfdrooms. 1H ball Quad w t i fire
place family room, central air 4 > car 
atucbed tu*tf Botk boroea are 

' laj>d»cap«d and decoriJMJ year Home 
WarraK; oo »ortla( compoeeeta 

1 ERA 
, FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 

304 Farmirrflton 
Farmlrvglon Hilli 

FARMINCTON HILLS. Brasllfol 
wooded acre. Completely remodeled k 
profeuloeatly' decorated ) bedroom 
raocb Ultra modero wblie formica 
kltcbea vil* blackjrlaii appliance! 4 
built la Jena Air frill Creat room with 
fireplace, raalted ceilinp Uruout 
Summer tot/com. 14 m car 

Jaraje. fill ba»emett Prtvioua b o w 
id act quhfy Mint tell. 8eat offer Mint tell. 

47J-«>lorj75.JI7l 

PARMLN'GTON HILLS - Open Sunday 
1 $om, J bedroom bUevrt. many ei-
traj, : car (arire. J flrepucea. 
$1»7.0M J 3 » l Walast Une.off Farm-
lafiooRd between 1 )4 14 155-311» 

HISTORIC FARMINQTON 
Old Irtea rurroond lala beaitlfglly. re
modeled, 1154 Creek Revival borne 
Llt4n« room wilt fireplace 4 adjo<aln| 
alody Ki l t , diaiaf room Mi 17, parlor. 
1 larte bedrooma. Hvbaihi Ctarmin| 
•ecloded prden of rbododeodroo. ky-
draaxea, nbarcam, ererpeena. Eaay 
walitot dutaact.lo ttorea. roor>e. rea» 
Uuruta 4 library. Ideal foe youni 
famlUea .'retiree* M4.»00. 47f-4t7T 

FARMlNCTO.f HlliS, Dnutble Keo-
daflvood Sob ) bedroom. ) ball) rincb 
oe treed lot EarelSest coodiUoa Maoy 
eatraa AaUa| $71,000 55)-7117 

Abaolrtelv 
) bed-

PARMINCTON HILIJ 
cbarmlA* 50 year old cekda) 
room*. J balka. ejcellepj cooditioo 
Co«otry Uke leiUa* AaasmaUe mort 
lateatlMlroooUly H7.K0 47MJ5) 

PARMrNCTON HILLS. ) bedroom. I 
ttr |ar«re. Oly water, xwrr. «»». bot 
tlr/wiler. laad coctracl, FHA-VA. 
MJ.OM Duke Really 477-0000 

FARMINCTON Hil t Uree. modern 
randk. corner, t bedrooms. ) balka, Ut-
tut room fireplace, family room. !a«o-
*ry, |ante 0Vner.M«»W. 471)555 

JUST REDUCED 
N. Farmlnttoo. Trtuferred owner 
oeediafait aale )100 ao. ft quad-loel 
In friendly, family oriented rab 4 bed
rooma. ) 4 ball*. larltlAt family room 
wlti fin wall fireplace. All Oil aod 
mora for only M* Jou 

ASK FOR KAREN FREEMAN 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty ' 

626-9100 553-3558 

ONLY $64,500 
Troly beat buy. Frrakty decorated til 
brtck )^ bedroom raacb te lorefy 
landacaped lot. 14 balis. (lata eo-
ckxed terrace, fell baacmeoi, jta beat, 
carpeU I o r illarbed (arife V 
moiirjled teller, moat K*. 

CENTURY 21 
. , Secontine Assoc. 

626-8800 

" 7 

304 Farniin<jton 
Farnilngton Hills 

RENT BEATER 
Out of ilate owner offerlat 10 year laad 
contract, 15,000 down, 11% 'totertal on 

at •tarter borne. Remodeled kJlcben, 
aaee 

Aakint only $i7.»00 Hirry, woal 
and rtfrtterator Jena-alr ovenn 

s& 
ASK FOR KAREN FREEMAN 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

626-9100 553-3558 

plow. C u beat, rtc room *pac«. fall 
oaacaMat Prtca ladodea " 
raate, rtfrttmtor %i\ 
VAUrm* 

dlapoaaLo 
,»OOVTHA 

otto 
oe 

AETNA 
626-4800 

SUMMERWOOD near I) Mile 4 
MxMlrbell S bedroom, ) 4 bali coloni
al wlti family room on beautlfgl lot la 
Holly Hilla SubdirUlon. Land contract 
terrnj available wltk larje down pay-
meet | | )4.000 

ASK FOR JANE KASAPIS 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

626*9100 

329 Condot For 8a4« 

Thanksgiving Specials 
(71-cfc) Ttia la I real pumokla.' Coloolal 
wlli { (art* bedroorm, family room, 
fireplace, hardwood floon 110.000 . 

(71-WA kappy holiday /or l ie buyer 
on thia jcod tovrttmeat ) bedroom 
buafalow, family room and altacbed 
fjrifr Ur(< dly tow. Only $J».000 

(71 la) Make tila a happy aeaioo and 
tbU adorable raaci oa larje lot, ta

re wlli altacbed rrc room wll i bar 
I wood burniM Ttreplace. Only 

151500" 

(71 La) TU tie xaaon lo are tiia cozy ) 
bed/ooro raoci cloae to Dowolawa 
Farmlattoa I car prafe. l irtt lot-
Only 151.000 

Hurry for lieaeTurkey TreaU1 

CENTURY 21 
ViaceelN Lee 

EiecotlveTriEafer Sale* 
851-4100 

REDWING 
TICKET 
WINNER 
Glenn Chatel 
30726 Cooley 

Westland 

Pleas© call the promo
tion department 6t the 
Observer & Eccentric 
between 9 a.m. and 5 
p.m., Friday, November 
25, 1983 to claim your 
two FREE RED WING 
TICKETS. -

591-2300,0x1. 244 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

317 Gross* Point! 

305 Brightofl-HtKttaod 
SootfiLyon 

NEW HOME 
FOR SALE 

4 Bedroom.) bali Cape Cod 
FArRWAY TRAILSSlbdtvUion, 
Brlakloo Fall Warrantee by BciWer. 
H5TM. F.TCTtWatmra' 

GRANADA HOMrS 
)10)014 or 155 )(41 

balia, 
t», wuJ 

SOUTH LYON. 4 bedrooma. ) 
fireplace, rec room. ) car l»r»t*. 
accept oOier property or land contract 
c« fa*a paymett Van Rekeo MI-470) 

304 OoMtWWd-Lattkfyp 

ONLY $57,900 
Frrablj decoraled brick Wlertl on 
larfe wovJed W. ) bedroom*, (imily 
rooirv/r;trpUce. paneled o>n. new car 
pet. | i> beat wlli cect/a] air and beat 
temp OverUre ) car farate Owaer 
iraruferred, iwbm)t yoor offer. 

CENTURY 21 
Sccontino Assoc. 

626-8800 

PRICED TO SELL 
) (ysVocm Nick r^nci, X 0 1 balba, 
prir^f f̂ re-4 W.maqTfit/ai WiU t\y> 
\ti*g(<x t!H rrJi&fy »«>•« 

. ASK FOR BARRARA fH/TTON 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

626-9100 474-5179 
II MILfc RD betwwo Orc<niV»d * 
forDnVid Owner aayi r«wace my bom* 
I If**) ) bedroom. 14 batb brkt *«d 
aever ilamHwra M Vrrrl whi family 
ream a*4 ) car detacbed carat* New 
prValiMIJw* 

A«rORJANKKA4APn 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

626-ai00 

BY OWNER )114 Locirnoor - Croaae 
Polr.re Wooda 4 bedrooma. )4~ f»\lly 
room, modero kltcbea. flnbfced baae
meot, ) foil balia, Urlu room It dlata| 
room PricedloaeUai l l l .m 
OpeoSoodayl) 1111104 

318 Radford 
Beavtltully decorited ) bedroom brtck 
Riacd borne, fally carpeted, recreaUoo 
room, tarate. ceolrll •!/. new bocoe 
ready. 147.)00 

MARTIN. KETCHUM t MARTIN 

522-0200 

Below Market 
STARTKRS SPOTAU > bedroom 
ri.ick, reduced la prtce for o.nick aale 
OtJy 1)9.100 Wlti IIJOOdows- ,...•__— 

BULMAN SCHOOL. »1400 roorea you 
loto till ) bedroom rancfc wlti flatbed 
baaemeot aod garat*. Only $U>00 

HANDYMAN^ SPFX1AL. 4 bedroom 
buffalo* eo double tot wlli dlolaj 
room, baaemrM and l»r«re BTUI felt 
brtatpa w 

CENTURY 21 
Today 538-2000 

"First Offering" 
Sparklls* I bedroom raftcfc.'iormlca 
kllcbea. larte tlrlna room, fill baae
meot, caa beat, 110 ft. lot n>j (nock 
more 15.000 down co land coclrad 
1)4.000 

255-0037 
RITE--?.? WAY 

ABSOL17TELY PERFECT 
for aa etecotlve wbo ectertalni 4W0 
wqfU T bedroorm. J balia, ) formal dla-
Uit rooou. part/ room, ttocked wlae 
cellar k aauaa Some of furnbilnp (a-
cloded la ule . IIM.S40. 11% financial 
mllable . Siowa by appotalmeaC 

Decorated To Perfec
tion 

Till t<*fco<n J bedroom oiJI la Nov! 
offeti fireplace, formal dialaa room, 
bavmeel, )H balia.aad it lacked f t -
rife. Priced at (17.000 Call 

. BETTY MILLS 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
420-2100 464-8881 

: NEW HOME 
II40 moali. completely feraiibed oa a 
iot of yoor cbotct VilUt* of Home*, 

71IHO0 )5777 Ford Rd Weatlaad 

NORRIS l»7l • I4i70(l, ) bedrooma. ) 
bali, tardea tab, ceatral air, rlove re-
frijeuoT, compactor,- dlikwaiker, 
waaber & drytr. U ( i t paoeled laUftor. 
II 4.000. «»-4141 «11-1714 

TWO MOBILE HOMES. Ooe D i l l , 
completely remodeled. | » 0 0 . Ooe. 
IOiS5, completely remodeled, furoisbed 
l,iairted,l)?M. «J-0)M 

WESTLAND Trailer Park • UiW, t 
bedrooms, air coodlUoioJaf. atore, re-
triferilor, carpetlatv drape*, larfe 
awnlai. caa riay oa lot, eicellenr 
ieel5J00 * ) or oeit offer, 

t. mult 
411147} 

333 Northern 
For Sal* 

Property 

338 Country Homw 
For8.ro 

Adjectives 
Fait o to' tally deacribe til l ordque 
J.0O0 SqFt. Oiford »ni cooatrv borne 
oa Kcluded 1H acre wooded bill I op. 
Wolll level redwood decil, bote rooms 
Eadodlat > bedrooma. 1H bataa, ) car 
| i ra |e , eiotk bollt-taa 4 mocb more! 
OgUUadiaff 

$221,000. 

GaytordAVilllams RealtOf 8 
391-3300 693-8333 

FIVE BEDROOM HOME 
« batbj. dlolaj room, fimily room. 
tatebo 4 muca more oo 15 acra. 
fi*J.OO0-
ORILLEY REALTY 669-8844 

B£LLAIA£ 
Saleri Keatea - WiadcU/l Coodo at 
Sbaoty Creek Hlltoo roroplei. Sleepa 4. 
1)4.000. ttS WO 

PLYMOUTW IN THE CTTY. Impeoca 
blelbedr 
l a | Cloae 
ble i bedroom wlti appliance* remala-

biIIStioppln(1|)«>00. 

i l ly A 
411- I J « 

321 Homw For Sib 
Ltvfngiton County 

HOWELL - Ceatlemaa Firmer, )0 acre 
cooolry eatate, 14 rooms, 5 bedrooms, 1 
fireplace*. 7 acre pood, pole bara. 
ilH.POO LaodCootract 

HOWELL • Draalkally rrdoced. cvalom 
Mlevel. J acre*, pood, * rooms, parquet 
floor la dialaf roora 11),000 

DOWNTOWN HOWFXL • » bedroom 
coloolal. isaroom. larfe kltcbea wlti 
coty DOC*, reduced ta I74.0O0. Owaer 
iraaaferred. Nefotlable Land Contract. , 

Call Heke, Earl Keim Realty Bieoco n 

517 544-M40 v klf ) 4 M » 1 

322 Horn—For B*k 
, Macomb County 

STERLING HEIGKTS ) bedroom brtck 
ranri, 1H balia. flreplac*, family 
room, foil flAlabed baaemeat. altacbed 
jarite Utlca Scbooli. #)1.400. »77-700* 

324 Ottw Suburban 
Honnt For 8al«] 
NORTHFIELOTWP. 

5717 Tipporary Cit d e 
4 bedroom, ) rtory cokmialwlti over-
tlted ) car C"*tc Jv» oatiJ, klubeo 
fttlaf area, phs I omul duOat room, 
baaemeat, firal'fVoor family room wlli 
fireplace, leparate ligodry room, 
MI.OO0 

OREN NELSON REAL ESTATE 
I 4 « M I ) 4 ) 0 I 

1 44» 4IW 

325R«atEiUta8«fv>ct« 

CASH FOR 
LANO CONTRACTS 

4 REAL ESTATE LOANS 
Any type property anywtwe 
In Michigan. 24 hrs. - Call 
Free 1-800-292-1550. Rral 
National Acceptance Co. 

326 Condot For 8nte 
A GREAT BUY la Soclifleld 10H I 
Bert Rd Jtal redaced lo |a$.»00 Siarp 
) bedroom, aecsre, opeer racci. end 
o-JI wlti centra) air, all appliance* k 
outom decor. Mot ace Good term*. 
For appt call alter Jpm )57-1114 

BIRMINGHAM. Imartooi coodomlol-
una dowatowa, I bedroom. 1 bali or ) 
bedroom, 1 bali, cestri) air cooditioo-
ln|. beated tante. Carpeted. flrepUc*. 

Eaerc&eroom.Ml 111),«4441)0 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 1 bedroom. 1H 
bati. first Door apt stjle lo Concord 
Coodoa LC- llb.000 ' 
H U M Call after 7 PM. 

down. n% 
» 4 5 ) 4 « 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - CRANBROOK 
AREA ) bedrooma. 14 bati, llreplace, 
air. kardwood floora. carpeted baae
meat. larfe kltcbea, ill appliaoce* k 
more. Man Kll $l«7,M0.D*yt 
514)100 Eveaweekends. «4445)7 

LAND CONTRACT 
Spacloai ar>d »p»rHln| cleaa ilomirwm 
borvtJlow, I bedroorm. formal dlnthl. 
cternred lot Priced i t | 4 I * » Call to
day foe mor» laformaUoa. •— 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Roaitors 

478-466Cr 261-4700 

. LIKE NEW . 
111.0*0 ta Imprwemenu eo l iu » bed
room wlti bwMincet. lurdwood fkooo. 
fally Irwvlated lad » rar laran 
M4>00 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

464-8881 420-2100 
kOtXWtNUH) 4 bedroom t bati baa-
lalow. Carpeted lirowAoat, larft 
mni lot, am piU TraiJerred • re«a( 

»efl IMOMoeoffrr « 7 1 7 ) 1 

RXDrORX) 
TVt* twdroom* IM bati* AJamlowoi 
i4ded raack la erceOeet area. Ra«emeo< 
k Carif. Priced rl**! l l | t»^H. 

INTEGRITY525-4200. 

CHANTICLEER 
AWARD 

WWNINa CONDOMINIUMS 
DUModeli 

NOW OPEN - PHME » 
Information Center Open 

Noon to 6PM Dally 
Closed Thuredaya 

Locajed On The 
North Side of 12 Mile Rd. 

Between LahstK & Telegraph 

354-4330 
Monetary Realty Co. 

Rachel Ryan Sale* Aeaoc. 

CITY OF 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS 

' New - Dtrrct from Jrollder. 
) ) bedroom*. ) ^ bati*. o>)«i« 
(utarta.) car auarbad f*r*|* . 

$189,000 646-7656 

PLYMOUTH COLONY PARMS 1 bed
room. 1 |all • 1 bali bali*. formal dla-
l*t. 1st floor Uuadry. flniabed base-
meet 4 altacbed farate. a*5.»00. A ) 
bedroom. 1H bali - al M9.P00. 

PLYMOUTHSWOODGATE". Beastl-
(<Uy ctocelred 2 rtory wlti J bed
rooma. m bati*. formal dlam(. fire
place, tar l i e , lovely patios, e tc 
M 1.0*0.117,000 4 M».»M 

PLYMOUTH -BEACON HOLLOW". ) 
bedroorm. 1½ bali*. formal diab< 
room. fimJIy room, fireplace. 1 car ti
nt*. Impeccably decorated. 1100.000 

PLYMOUTH COLONY FARMS On 
WiVden Pond, drimatlc views, ) bed
rooma 1 4 baLha, format dlalr.|, walk-, 
ogt flnlibed lower IrteI, m car (irate. 
Fioltlesaly decorated 

PLYMOUTH BRADBURY". End uaif, 
orltiaal owner raoci. Coveied IOCIOOB. 
t bedroom*. I S balia, titriTiiaat fla-
labed baaemeat. ipellaoca* remain 
Cotered parklao tUioO. Laad Coo 
Iraet 

NORTH CANTON. Dealtuer aelectJoDa, 
fialtle**.) bedroora cod oait, IH bati*. 
lit floor lioadry, dealnble locatioa 
wlli a resl/ol. UrU| room vl<w. 
»M.»00 % 

» ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 
453-8200 

FOR SALE OR Lease, »400 lore* of va-
caat wooded laad for limber oe rtcre-
aUooaJ tot la tirtoci ilted parcel* la 
Lake Niwayto k Oaceols CouoUe* 
Norti Ceolraf Real Ealat*. Inc. US 10 
Weat. Reed City. MI 4M77 «!»-»») 51)5 

HARBOR SPRLNOS.- Scaclou* coolera-
porary wlti paaoramlc view of Boyne 
llitilaeds. 4 bedroom*. 1 ½ bati*. field-
itone fireplace, fally equipped (alley 
kllcbea. aastocliUoa benefit* k I 
oalqoe 4ltrhvel prlrat* fet-away for 
aertoui day drtamlat'114 »,000 

Ask for PalVerbeUe 
PETOSK EY PROPERTIES, INC. 

I(ltl»47-S)«0 

HARBOR SPR1NCS. Cootemporary 4 
bedroom, } bali, larfe kllcbea. flabied 
baaemeat Mat tell Term* oetotlable. 
|7».000 i mla*. from Boyne'Hiihlaad* 
IIH47 1571 or II) 1 4 5 « « 

POTOMAC TOWNE Caodo Ujurkxa. 
prpfraalocally decorited, ) bedrooms, 
dee. decks, flalsbed baaemeet. alarm, 
maayeitra* Priced to lelC 6415041 

PREVIEW SHOWING 
A new Condominium 
CROSSWINDSWEST 

NOVI 
1 bedrooms. I h bati*, fireplace, ceo-
tral air. itodlo ceillnt*. prlvite wall pa-
Oo, ibeltered parkiet-lid.**) 

348-8550 
BEDFORD TWP. Delate coodo. 1 bed
room* plu* dee. lit floor, dooble ear-
port, bajemeot, dripea, carpetlaa, ap-
pJUnc«*,lbili». JafMOO 

SOUTHTTEID - Creii boy. L« Ciateaa 
Spacloiu profemooally decorited 
rinci Coodo, I bedroom*. I balia, beat
ed wvJerpoond f*ri(e fmmediale po-
lessloa IJ7.5O0 weekdays, M» 141« 
Evo !• weekend* )54-)171. »5» 77»». 

SOUTHFfELD-»57.000 
1« floor, ) bedocom. 1 bali. oew appll 
aaces, decorator wallpaper, window 
Utitmect Will to abopplsr bus Ofl 
Sootifield Rd between ft 17 13 mile 
Owaer. 15(^51) 

HARBOR SPRLS'CS - Blrtbwood Farm 
EaUle* Lot 54 Urge *ce«lc lot Sacrt 
licealllJ.OOO TerrruavalUble. 

«15«Mor«J)5JI I 

339 Loll and Acreage 
Fof8aIe 

HICHLAND LAKEFRONT • ) bed 
rooms, J baU*. very dela, lot SO X 1$0. 
Urfe deck overlookiu lake. Cask lo 
aew mortxate. Askin« f55.QOO W i l l i 

LAitEFRONT -
Cedar blaad Ukefroot. AJmo.t)0<o 
*q f t Ri'ocb (oot laclodcf l ie witk-oot 
lower levell ijaalily boilt ceitom brick 
wlti formal dialog' room, kllciee 6 
breakfail nook. Jeon-Aire-ra'Sae, fami
ly room, fireplace, larger roaster wile 
wlti prlvite baUi. 1st floor taoodry. 
oversTred 1½ car altacbed garage 
Large lapdaciped tot slopes lo wiler ' 

i. LOVELACE COVNTRV HOMES 
WrO'M 

LAKE SHERWOOD 
WATERFRONT 

Coole'roporary cokxilal plus fiaUied 
wilk-Odt baaemeat features iropresiiie 
great room. ) car girage b U m i t r 
orofesaiooal landscaping k oWklrg 
Saody beacb. (real view, shows Lie a 
model' borne. Maoy otker eitrai 
IIOMM 
COMMERCE REAL ESTATE 
Carol Kalayjlan 685-0397 

LOWER LONG LAKE 
KIRK IN THE HILLS AREA' 
390 FT. OF LAKEFRONT 

Wooded acreage It m*)e»tic lelUng oo 
prlvite court Tils ipectacutar k In-
compariMe aetllng leads itseli to its 
Hilltop Local loo Coca led in West Lo-
cbilea Sobdlvlsloo. 1 bedroom, i bati 
likefrool U available by ippotatmer.i 
only, Offered by owoer at »«j.000. 

Call 4*1-7(01" 

LOWER LONG LAKE 
Seclusion.Sereolty aod LociUoo creile 
ooe of l ie most dealribte witerfroot 
properlle* In Bloocniield Hills. Earl) 
morokg uir.rlse* aod evetiog SO.TSCU 
make (Ms a postcard set tic g ofremsrk 
aWe beauty. II(».X» 

626-8700 

Granbrook 
Assoc. Inc. Realtors 

BIRMINGHAM • Prime building- site oo 
well over aa icre la Bingham Firm* 
Cul-de-sae aad wooded setliag oo prl
vite coert. All utilities-115.000 

ASK FOR BARBARA DUTTON 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

626-9100 4.74-5179 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS ScbooU aod 
mailing. Hickory Crove - Telegnph 
area, l«0i17«. gas. electric, water, sep
tic. I^I.OOOcasi firm. 55MM) 

YEAR ROUND WATERFRONT HOME 
Oo all iports Fjmvan Lake Till ) bed 
room borne bas oeea complelety it-
modeled and iasVll the necessary Ua 
tsres for comfortable living Immedi
ate occopaocy. »7J.*00. 

C.CUTI 

FARMINOTON HILLS 

))5tl40 and Olalli 
II ).400 tacb-

1 Country Lou 
i W i ter, sewer. t » * 

47«-«»7 

FARMINOTON H1IXS • 100 X 105 lot, 
bl*ck top road, iti utilities only M.OOO. 
10% dowa. 10% laterest, J yean to 
pay NicboU Realty 14H044 

HAMBURG • AREA OF PINE HOMES 
Cas be split Into ) bvlldJng.ilte*. large 
pond and lot* of malore tree*, rolling 
ground Askla, 
Suburban Hi 

t 1)1.000 
UDor 

Cerlury II 
)81 11» 

OSCODA'S FIRST CONDOS 
Now ready for ocoipancy Located oo 
Lake lluroo close lo Downtown 2 bed
rooms. 1 bati*. girage and storage 
room Ciref ree living. . 
Ceclory 11-Ace Really. 110 S. Slate SI. 
Oacoda. Ml 4175«. SI7 7»»2«» 

HAMBURO-PINCXNEY AREA • 10 
beautiful teres with paved road, ga*. 
pond site. hilt, trees Good terms Mr. 
Robert*. 45) 4111. alter 5pm. Mi 115« 

334 Out Of Town 
Property For 8ate 

PHOENIX • lovely 1 bedroom coodo, 
view of Superstliloo Moualala, borne or. 
iaveslmeal. priced below market 
151,700 «4)5»tO 

336 Florida Property 
For Sale 

CLEARWATER CONDO • End «14, 1 
bedroom*. 1 batis Large livlag/dinlag 
room, raahy Florida room 141.500. 
Fomlturt oegouble 11)-7)4-))45. or 
Write. R. Maijuno. Apt. II, 1001 Creeo-
brtar Blvd,Clearwiter. F t »57» 

DELRAY BEACH - Condo for »ale or. 
real Tbe Hamlet Country Club » bed 
rooms, 1st. floor, completely fBrtlsbed.' 
Call between Jam-Jpm,' MI-5HI 

FLORIDA 
LUXURY CONDOS 

it Developer Prtce* on beautiful Marco 
Island. Florida For brochure aad price 
list wrtte to tie 
Mai belle Ctob. »50 S Collier Blvd.-. 
Marco Florida. ) » ) 7 or call 
»])44MJ55or 11)))47044 

HUTCHINSON ISUND 
Oceaefroct Coodo.» bedroom, 1 bati 
Sale Jteot Pbooe 
) l )55V3l l lor )1)-(45-40)1 

: Orion GMAD Area 
4 room sujle Weal for profesalonal Ex-
ceiler.l lighwiy locitioo near 1-7». 
Heated, carpeted re»dv to go 110 So 
Ft- )SW motii 

AGENT . 391-3300 

NORTHVH.LE • A beavily l 
feilorlng #11 otilitles Walking distance 
lo towo complemecl* lils site for your 
oew borne Terms available. 111.50O 
JAMES C CUTLER REALTY )l» I0M 

WHITE LAKEFRONT. 
Dristlc redaction. 100 i r o n waler. 4 
bedrooms,. ) foil baiAs. older (arm 
bouse remodeled, deck suq pore6 ) « i 
U ft girage • beat. «lectrlc k waler 
Negotiable lJnd Contract Terms 
»»).»00. 

J LOVELACE COUNTRY HOM« 
«45 05«« 

JAMES I TLERRl-ULTY 349 40M 

348 Cemetery Loll 
CADILLAC MEMORIAL OARDKNS W 

tgraveplou 
llOOperipace 

4I2954J 

TWOLOTS 
Parkview Mrmornl Cemetery' » »nd I 
Gaiden of Devotion »700 for botb 

477154» 

351 Bui. & Profenional 
Bldgi, For Sale 

ATTENTION TAX LOSS INVXSTORS 
»7,000 down pajmeol buy* tils Sogli-
field Office building wlti »11.100 in-na 
al depreciatico plus oti.er dedoctlofts 
Trade-lo icreplrd VanRcken 51» 4700 

NORTHVILLE TWP. I icre building 
•ite wlti tree* Properly ba* been 
perk'd. Laad Contract terms wlti low 
dowa payment. By owoer. 4l>-04(< 

NOVI • Lovely ooea tnlSdiag site wlti 
wooded area* oa boti sides. Walking 
distance to Shawood Lake. Ccoreoleol 
to X wiy ind 11 Oaks Mall »11.000 
Century )1.Suburb* 0.)49 1111 or 

ltl-111) 

• PLYMOUTH SCHOOLS-
5 icre*. Pood Very Private! 

Ftklig Real Eatale 45J-7JP0 

TAKEOVER 
PAYMENTS 

Socti L)W) foreclosed W-
1M icrt-s, paved road. gi*. perked. 

Some tree*, utilities, terms 
. llSJmootbly. 10% Interest r ite. 

MILFORD 
1-) icre rolling utes. 

From 114.000 with easy LC terms 
ProgTessive Properlle* . )51))10 

342 LakettorH Property 
A.BRANT) new lalefroni in (e>'el » 
bedrooms. 1 bali. Iimlly room wili 
firep!ice; 1 or ilucbed garage. ae»-
tril tooe* ibni-ootoa all sport* privile 
like I'aka Lake area »71.000. 
Day*.515 7140 Eves.)4)4157 

BEAUTIFUL )100 *q ft ra^b wlti 
alkout lowel level great room Large 

FVordia room wili led kitcben New 
CEbeat pomp, custom beck patio, iao^ 
dy beicft on alt sports lake Howell, 
prestigious area By owner 1140 000 
47» I0JJ. 47I-7M7 

PLYMOUTH - Prime office space 
Unique letting S«4 Deer St. nest lo 
Farmer Jack*. 1500 * r ft- Price 
IIM.900 Days, ask for Paul 159))40 

352 Commercial / Retail 
PLYMOUTH - Ciarcb. aaactaary *nd 
edwtaUoo bulMlag. aarlLag. prime Vo-
catloo. Only I4IJ.W, terms 
OoeWiy 511*000 

PLYMOUTH prime MalnsUeet loca-
tioo (67) S Miln nesl to-Farmer Jack* 
supermarket), eicelleot Us sielier, 
terms k positive casi flow, fiotvoo. 
10% down. Days, ask /or Paul 45» ) » 0 

354 Income Property 
For Sale 

GREEN ACRES (I Mile k Woodward) 
Brtck (11 Family Hit , « k 6 Carpet, 
dripea k appliance* included Excel
lent condition. Terms Owner, M141SI 

NORTHVILLE • Income borne. 1 firm 
ly. 1 bedroom* up, » down, wili fire
place 4 couctry kitcben. Us car gi 
rage. 1 foil baltu. finished basemect 
Boti interior k esterior nentj remod
eled Beautiful wooded )ard «iti pn 
vite patio Priced to sell at »«v.*0« 
AflerlPM lt»IS) l 

TAX WRITE OFF : 
l amis In eicelleot cooditioo IO West-, 
land - tenants pay all utilities Carpet
ing tirougbogt. Resideotia) irea, Ms 
sonry construction on ovrr n Jf" 
Terms available »170.000 Call 

EILEEN AGIUS 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 

. Exceptional Condo 
BV»xrfie!d 1Kb ) •cd/oxn* ) ^il>«. 
liVing room wlli firrplsce. dlrjng 
r » m Apf<oilmil«[r It-H w)ft. 8ep«-
rile bawernenl, elutfcoaw wltk pool 
I 7 » 0 0 Can Pal rfekki 
Jrrvli J WiUleeCo 04) Ml ) 
KIDOCN W0OO9 CONDO ID Btrrala,-
asm. First reaali la Owalribk Md o*t 
dertloaraeat. oejy bred la ilaoa Mart* 
I HI. »4 badroom la great location. 
Heavily wooded for privacy, lecarky 
uta. abarp antral decor ttnjm. 
fcrllya Broat. Weir. Maaoei toyder k 
Rank*, lac 1)14504 or »40*0)7 

IMAOINZ 
Weatlaad Cotoajit EvUtas ] uwdroom. 
1 fill, » UU talks, gari|e. basement, 
ceetril air, Laad Cootract or I M M 
» S * mortgagw IrnmediaUpccwpaavy. 
Ml.**. UVilii 

• * 

u 

Double Your Reading 
Pleasure with the Creative 

Living Classified Real Estate^ 
Section 

Looking for a home? The Creative Living 
Real Estate section makes it easy. 

Hundreds of homes are advertised 
each Thursday. There is sure to be just the 
right one waiting for you-be sure to make 
this attractivereasy-to-read section a habit. 

CrMtlve LJvlotj with ClM.m** Rw.l EiUte-Your Comp*»»# Home Soctkm 

••-'-.,"•. - CAkLTODAY.FOR '.".". " . ••..•;,-
' . . - " , : -{HOME DELIVERY 

in Wayne County Call 59 f-0500 In Oakland County Call 644-1100 
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CREflTIVE LIVING 

5910900 
356 Invaatrtiant Property 
.-. -For Safe' <? 

•.FARMINGTON HILLS 
INVESTIINVEST1 

Appe¢1.-1 acres oo Mjddlebell Rd KJ-
ceSeM (or invAtmeril purposes and 
pou.-ble reioaing for ctttdos or bffke*. 
Fabulous location near schools, sbopp-
ptng and ripce*r»jys BOWS: com--
Jortible 1 bedroom colonial with 3ti}« 
ft great room with fireplace and J c*r 

garage tmooo 

AETNA 
626-4800 

356 Mortgage* & 
Land Contracts 

PRIVATE party wlstes to buy one or 
two small land contracts 
Callafler«5«PM .5)0-3170 

360 8uiine»i 
Opportunitlei 

BIG I'HOFITS 
Make 1 to J time* )oyr cost oo 350d (ul 
sellirg gift items 
Evenings Si? 111« 

MOBILE HOME PARK -
(4 STAR) 

Approx. $380,000- gross -
room for expansion. Existing 
mortgage. 

JOHN A ROWLING INC. 
1-982-2543evee. 1-985-7722 

MONOGRAM BUSINESS 
Work out of yot>r own bom*, All equip
ment and accovnts Eioellect returns 
Mustsell 41MIU 

RESTAURANT - Woodward Aver.t-e. 
business area 71 seats Bur • " U* 
time Good profits Priced to «1! quick 
Callowoerat 545»«Oor»Jl 9011 

362 RealEatate Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
TOP' 

CASH FOR PROPERTY 
Regardless of Coodilke 

All Suburban Areas 
No WaillngNo Delays 

ASK FOR JACK K 

255-0037 

RITE----WAY 
CASH TODAY 

OR 
GUAfUNTEEDSALE 
AIsoHInFocclosure 
Or Need Of Repair 

Castelli 
525-7900 

400 Apartment! For Rent 
Abandon Your Hunt 

TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 
' Rent Dy ReferraP 
Coararttred Service 

Share Listing* 6411«» 

A BEAUTIFUL large I or 1 bedroom, 
minute* from U Oaks M»tl. rent from 
13)5 Ineledes HEAT. appliances. '"• 
petir.g. pool 4 tennis eeoru. 

TOftNtOOUrnRVAPTS. , . , 
41180 Poetiae Trail 

(Between Beck 4 Wliom Rd) 

•:«-sm 
AIRPORT AREA - 10* Seniors CIU-
imi Discount 1 tedrooms. 1155 move-. 
in Appliances, dinette, carpeting Call 

. ' »«1-07» 

ALL UTILITIES 
RENT FROM $267 ' 

(if jo« qualify) 
15 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES 

•Refrigeratoe4 gaarar.gc 
• Wall to wall carpeting 
• Lauvlry room facility 
• Large park for children 
• Cable TV e lira 
• Woodb a 4 to Schools 

Senior cituens 4 couples welcome 

Hours Moo thru F r i l l 5PM 
Sal 1 H P M 

GLEN VILLA 
TOWN HOMES 

SibkyRd.W.of f-75 
285-2120 

ANDOVER MANOR. Newlv. renovated 
I bedroom apt. from «15«. Outer De -
Schoolcraft area tnclodes Drapes, air 
conditioning. appiiaric«.-heal. security 
system, carpeting 
Call between $!$PM 55«»«« 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
1 & 2 BEDROOMS 

GARDEN CITY. 
WESTLAND 

& PLYMOUTH 

$245 and up 

Lxludes utilities to some fora lions 

Sorry, no pel* 

Call Mc* thru Sal. vAM«FM 

425-0930 
Closed Sc.vlay fi l l In a J>*nc* . 

for fefvily appointment. 
Bayber ry Place Ap ts . 

HEATINCLUOEO. " 
One 1.1(1 3 Bedroom Ap.Jrtrtrfr.ts from 
1(00 RakwevC^rpeti-.g Carports. 
Air Ooodilioc.ir-g S«irr.w:r| lYot. Ocb 
bo<j«: Nf) i V U '• 

Ck** to $i*r*ir.f I BWU North o( 
Mtplr. 1 8!«k f: ct Coo!hd([r. nnc 
Soirvfrxl Mill, Troy. 

FOR APrOINTMKNT CALL 

643-910¾ 

-Bedford Square Apts 
: CANTON 
.NOW tAKiNT. APPLICATIONS FOR 

SfiCICJS I * M 3 t<^:c«n ApU 
Srr.jll. qc>t. ult rcn-fJ«i 

Ford Rd. Near 1-275 
« STARTING AT $345. 

. '981-0033 
DOW.VT1i»N BIRMINGHAM 

i ) f>Jro«n. l lt»lh AMttmrr.t 
Fi.ll RlSrxTXM \\ii 

l>.)oylto»rto»ft living 5I0IJ10 

Birmingham Area 
; " CRANBROOK PLACE 

N«w laicr) »pO. IJvt Li » »j!lr-d . 
f)»t«(f Vs.<.tr ttm mrocjrH ncn ttln 
fU<i b«»uiifi:l ifC-.rxlj 4. bvllcjinjl 
Ur#»b»lc<^lf( • P*IK* • Oniffl ut 
*•!» In ck>*rlj Ooc-3 KXinJcoclrol 
1 bWroow from >)«» • » frcm - MS" 

LOCATF.OllWl W l>Mil«K<f 
Optal-S. Oilly,(U-44M -«M4»1 
BIRMINOIIAM"- Ourmirl. tptowi i 
bedrooml, r«rp*<M. iir comitKoe-1 
R»ferf«r« r»o\;lrr<J |)»S prr tnwitJi 

«««774 

- - • BIRMINGHAM DO»'NTO*N 
L*rf»oe« b«Jroom.f jrp*tl«t.ooey«*r 
!«»»•, 141« VKiorti Pile* Ap*tutvrfiu 

«4t lH4of 64?-Wt 

imMINOHAM • eitr* l»f|f I ix* 
f*«B, > bilk tftrltntrx. t'M\ Mipt« 
»t«r CocJk!*». j l s i p<r morlA hx1o<J« 
fc*»LCitl „ 7»l-77»7 

. ; . . .BIRMINGHAM 
. Mil £ Mtplf I bedroom, c«rpetin|. 

*lp«», duk.w«i!»r, fiiport Mn'.U. no 
rfUOMyrirlr iM >H5 «41 44» 

400 Apartment! For Rent 

BLOOMFIELD • 
COUNTRY MANOA 
Large apartments for rent on 
Woodward. N. of Hickory 
Grove Road. 2 bedrooms. 2 
balhs, carport and. heat. 
From $525 to $600. 
335-1230 298-7602 
Bloomfirld JIJ>Woodw*rd AVt, J 
brd/oomj. ti»i/f| room'a'inioj room 
cornblMtioo. kltrbm. tutk. | u bML 
.Now«y«IUbl« II00/MO . «44 4545 

BLOOMFIELO PLACE 
S<jbW*x Ibodroom 

1)54 p«r month 
>i«M7« 

BLOOMFIELO AlUictive J r*jroom. 
|>> bJlh iMrlmrot in Ceccord PU<«. 
ItSiL'xtcoinibrjt.tllipptjjoces C«U 

J«55JJ 

BONNIE BROOK 
APARTMENTS 

1 BEDROOM $295 
2 BEDROOM $340 

INCLUDES HEAT 
Carpeting, Air Conditioning 

Swimming Pool 
DISCOUNT FOR Sfl CrriZENS 
Fur tiibfd jpjrtrrttMJ iVljUblr 

19800 Telegraph, next to 
Bonnie Brook Golf Club 

OlftreHourl 
10AM «PM WEEKDAYS 

10AM-«P.MSAT, HAM 3PMSUN 

. 538-2530 

80TSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

BrhJod Bobford IloaplUl 
RENT & SAVE SPECIAL 

FREEH TURKEY OR HAM1I 
1 Bedroom for $369 
2Bodrr>o,

irnfor$419 
3 Bedroom for $499 
PETS PERMITTEO 
Smolr DeWtorj IniUlW 

Smtlrt Welcwne 
Invn«ial« OcruMfKy 

W*Lcv«CliiWrco 
IIF^T 4 WATER INCLl'OED 

Oulrt pretugf idJrrti. i»lmmloj pool. 
air roodjtioriln|. rirpttinjt, itovr t, it-
ftlfrrjlor. ill utilities nctpt rlrtLrid 
ly IncltKlcd Wjrm ipu Launiry f«ctli 
l(rt Intercom iptrm Good vfturlty 
PUytrotndooprernlv* . 
For more Inforrrution. pbooe 

477-8464 
27883 Independence 

Farming! on Hlils. 
CANTON • STONKYBHOOKK. Svblrt. 
] bnJrocm.IKjlht AdolU $J40mor,tb 

45J0J15 

CANTON -1 t*JrOMn»Nrlm*M 
H mile from 1-175 |JM moeth io-
tlud« *;-f kjncri t witer. S*m» Moir-
1ly JS7-1511 

CENTURY 
SQUARE 

TOWNHOMES 
2 BEDROOMS 

With Private Entrances 

• Swimming pool 
• Fullycarpeted . _ 
• Laundry facilities . 
• Central air 
• Kitchen appliances 
• Cable TV available. 

22459 Century Dr ive 
(½ Mile N. of Southland Mall) 

287-3620 
Equtl liotiing Opportunity 

CHATHAM HILLS 
APT. HOME 

Witkatuirt*\3|jfjge 
IN FARMINGTON 

ON OLD GRAND RIVER 
Bet. Drake A Halstead 
I&2BEDROOMS 

from $365 
, Fabulous Clubhouse 

Year Around 
Swimming Pool & Saunas 

Sound A Fireproofed 
Construction & More 

- Open Dalryc.12 - 6pm 
,476-8080 

CLARKSTON AREA 
1 A X t**iroom iMrtmrv.u Jsd lc«n-
bOcsM Som< »ii« biwrwriu WaiVr 
& dryer hock up Appliisoej Air co»Ji-
tlcsed CUttovie A freiclifolly 
lirxlK-ipoJo^Iry Kttirj 
BAVARIA ON THE WATER 

t. MileN cl 1 7icoDineHiry.. 
Office bourr I 1PM. Men Sit. S(,n t 
Eve. by appoiMrrjrrtonly . «15 14*7 

Diplomat & Embassy 
Apartments 
SOUTHFIELO 

Spjrio-J I i M 1 bedroom jpjilrr^rU 
from 1J1J rmtAvit jpjilmrr.t 161b 
AH Jppluoctt. rirpeiifti. i.yl in-ioot 
pool Clow to ihoppisgicj X •»)-» " 

Oprnl 5 ««kdiy».Sit l&n It 4 

559.-2680 . 
FARMINGTOM HILLS * V 

Aisoire remiini-j; % mor.Oj of l e i x 
till Jaly, Ibfdroorri. JpJCioul IW3 y\ 
ll Sl-^Jje mthin ipt C»rprt. cjrpcct. 
M05rr-3 «7?5W1 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Wilnot Cmk 
A^-J C»!>:r i>»;L»bIc Rent|U from 
I5W Spicij--« »rlr bJlroftiM »y»il-
Jtle MM-Frt .».50 5.14 471*555 

FARMINGTON HILLS 1 br^room 
ipjnmrr.I r<jr » Mile i.-xj Mf*iirt>fft 
- r - - - • • -< 1 A/, l i w r>»r nv-iS Ad l̂U preferred -No 
pelf Alter « pin .-i.jvun «7V«7D 

FARMINGTON yilJAMuirwcoJ. SpJ 
cioui 1 bcJroor»;->vf»> rle«r> Im.-rwi 
ite occupj.icy H»S rvj After t Kpm. 
MSvFrl. jnjtirtve Wrrlrmfa «78 043« 

FARMINGTON MANOR AfTS'.-»«»t-
ti in F»rrri'.-̂ tofl IMti. hit itviios L I 
toSrocm »pli Sl»itinj «( 1170 N<«ly 
0ecor«',etJ O/̂ iel, cleio 4 cor.venlent 
C*II brlore * PM 47« 3551 

FRANKLIN PALMER 

oo PALMER Rd, W. of l.Hi>;Y 

IN CANTON TWP. " 
14 2 Bedrooms From $295 

Includes Heat 
Central Air Conditioning 
.-..:..-. Carpeting.'. 

,. Pool .a Sauna; 
. Sound Conditioned • 

Cable TV Available 
Open Duty 1pm • «pm 

397-0200 . ' 

GARDEN CITY ARM -
Spatloui I bedroom »p*rVr*r.i. $144 
mor.lHy CjtpfW. d«-«»tod, frrvtrll 
air . - -
CARDE-N CITY TEKHAa: 435 >«)« 

GLEN COVE 
DaiubK. I L i bedroom ipirlrrvenU 
(rom M'4 HEAT INaXTJED. C«rpt<, 
dripei »!r.»pf-liin<»« Adfllu NopeU 

•SFJ4I0H CITI»?4HATrS 
k TRANSPORTATION AVAIUBLE 
Vi mil*S of ScbooJ<r»'t«»Tele|r»f* 

. • 538-2497 

400 Apartment! tor Rant 

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
' IN WESTLAND 

OoMminuoRd * - • • • 
• • •. by Ana Arbor Tr«Jl 

15« 2 B E D R O O M 
£ f r p m $ 3 1 5 V 

First Month Rent Free 
loclodo Irejl • CirpHla* 

- Air Coodiiiooini • P4110 It Pool 
; Sound Ceodilloort Wjllj t, Floor 

522-3364 
HILLCRESTCLUB 

12382 RISMAN 
Plymouth Rd 4 H«ti«rty 

IN PLYMOUTH 
1&28EDROOMS 

from $320 
Cable TV Available 

453-7144 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY for 00« 
bedroom iMrtmtoL Air tooditkxttd. 
beat and bol water Inrlsded Saimmlnf 
pool Senior citiieni »tkom<.".0o 7 
M.le.W.olTel*t/apb 514 54*4 

KlngsbrldgeApartment8 
1 and 3 btdroomi »Urt tt 1H5 

SUPER LOW RENTS 

CooBtryaetUni 
Apjiliaocts Oobbousc . 

eo Dooo-4pm dally 
44 Klopirtd«* Dr. 

InCibralLar 

67.5-4233 

Opeoi 
500441 

LA USER Near 7 Mile area Modrrooo* 
bedroom. appUanct*. carpeUnj. air 
condiUotved. pirklBf. No beta. 
5)1 5171 !ea»em«ia(e 4K4IM 

UHSKR S of 7 MILE. PrnnKr ApU 
Kkt I bedroom «p4, $1«0 per month lo-
clud«i beat, water, air coodiUoolef 

.' .JJ7-44U 

LAHSER • -J MILE AREA. Mod*m 3 
bedroom, carpelio| . appl lacco , 
dunwavber, tiund/y room, parkln|. 
Adulu. Nop<u »5-«»)) 

L E U ND HOUSE APTS in U* Heart of 
Drlwn Detroit • 11 Storiea • Elrt»o' 
Lobby • All Uulitlei • No Uuf • 24 Hr. 
S<vcrity • Rrttauracti J. Grortry.. 
Lodry. FadtitlM • < • 1104 to J554 
404 8ACLEY Ml 3104 

LESLIE TOWERS 
Spacloua tiudio. 1 4 1'bedroom apart 
menu is Iniury kl|h rive Each apart
ment U ooolpped »llh akaf <arpeti0|. 
drapri, »«lf-rleanir| oven. duJmaiber. 
frost fre< refrlierator 4 carport. Sorrx 
with balcoelw. Renta from 1)1« tnclod-
Ing beat and water. Open wetkdayi 
»AM 5PM. Sat, »AM,Noon )5« 1704 

LIVONTA/WESTUND 

WESTWOOD 
VILLAGE APTS, 

Luiunotis-l 4 1 bedroom apu Si»j 
rarpel.KJK %t\t<\tinL".( oyer, deluie 
duhwajber. patio, centra! air. att«rily 
Intercom i)>«m.club boui* with uunt 
4 heated pool Fr«< carport-

IMMEOIATT: OCCUPANCY 
JOY n o AT NEWBURGH RD 

Manaied by Paraa00 Properties Co 
H I 4710 -

LIVONIA • J mil* 4 Farmififlon 1 bfd-
room. private entrioce. profesalonal 
persoo No pets or uncAInc Full Kilch-
eo 4 bath 4 rarprUni. |504 ptoa 4 vul-
Itles Rtcly to bos iM OUerver 4 Ec-
cer.trk Nempapers, 54151. Schoolcraft 
Ri.LKonla. Mtcbljaa 41154 

400 Apartment! For Rent 

MAYFLOWER HOTEL 
Monthly roomi arailabW. aiali} atrrtce, 
Ukpboor atrvice. color TV, prltitr 
bath, aod oxKf. StarUoi at M00 wr 
month ContactCnooSouih 45)-11)0 

NEWLY RENOVATED 1 bedroom 
apartment' Carpet, drapes, heal, air 
coodiUooinf. Security »y*t*m 1150. 
OvUrDr .SchoolcraH .551 «104 

NORTHVILLE • 1 bedroom spacioia 
apartmtnl In small compki In town. 
Available Det l i t Ren ( o f 1514 Jo-
c!«desbeat 1 4 « « l » 

Northwood 
Apartments 

11 Mile-Woodward 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

• Carpeting 
•Air Conditioning 
• Range 
•Refrigerator 
• Swimming Pool . 
• Heatlncluded 

541-3332 . 
Oakland Valley 

Np. 2 APTS. 
Near Oakland University, N 00 Scuir-
rel. put Waltoo BJ.d, kit «1 Birrhfteld 
to Patricl Henry Dr, riih'l to olfic* 
Apt. «11. Studio/1 tod 1 bedroom 
apartments Sunken 11»let room, 
doorwalt, balconies;' self cleaning 
ovens, sttf defrosUnir rtfrtferator. 
dilhwajbers. Starti«| 1174 per month. 
< and II month leaae iv'allalble 

CallTue*. Wed.Frl » 5 0 - 4 » 
Ttors. » 50-5 50 «*t»54-5 54 

-373-2196 .. 

PIERREAPTS. 
Move In Now thru Nov. 54th 

and receive a FREE 1 URKEYt 

1ANO 2 BEDROOMS 
Includes Heal. Water, Air CoodiUoninj, 

CarpeOnj. Laundry. Pool 
-15155 SHIAWASSEE-

Belwecn Lahser 4 Tele«rapb ' 
Iblk. N.of J Mile • 
-538-0281-

PLYMOUT14 /smUhcd apaftmenl Im
mediate occopancy. |10o moolh plus 
150 mooth for loul blihUes Put and 
last mooth In advance Near Mayflower 
Hotel Coolart Creoo Smith 45H«30 

Plymouth 
M PLYMOI 

Hills 
PLYMOUTH 

7MS MILL 
Modern 14 2 Bedroom 

Air Cooditloocd 
Fully Carpeted 

Dvihwaiber 
In unit Lasndry 4 more 

CAHLEn'AVAIUBLK 

From $320 
Cili Nooo to « PM 

455-4721 278-8319 
Moo. Tue* Tbors Wed 4 Frl 
Sat. 4Son 

PLYMOUTH •' Lar«.e 1 btdrooom apt 
Heat, cirpetinf 4 appliances fumUbed 
Adolls No pets. 1155. Available.Nov. 
15. 45M547 

400 Aparlmanti Foir Rant 

HouseApts 
CITY OF PLYMOUTH 

BeayUful 1 4 1 BedroorrMpU 

From $315 & Up 
Sr. Citizens Welcome 

. No Pets 

-453-6050 
PLYMOUTH 

LIVE ON THE PARK 
ONE BE0ROOM. carpeted liviM room 
4 ball, central air coodilienlrn. kitchen 
bmlUoJ. baMment. pjf l loj pool 
Ready for occupancy. |J»5 mooth. beal 
locluded. 
See MJUICT 40515 Ptywouth. apt 141 

453-2310 
PLYMOUTH OLD VILUCE - 1 bed 
room. I3«4 moolh. beat aod water In
cluded. Children and ADC welcome. 
Call after II Nooo. 45HM7 

REDFORD. ) bedroom, living room, 
dining room, kllcneo. bath, stove 4 re-
friierator. 11»« moolh, split beat. 1115 
security deposJL 551-1775 

SOUTHFIELDAREA 
Nice 1 bedroom apartment 1375: plus 
•ectrily. Alter «PM 11» 7135 

SOUTHFIELO 
HIDDEN OAKS APTS 

Nowlfiasfng 142 bedrooms 
GE appliances, ceramic baths, central 
sir, shag carpeting, carpc-rta. Inter
coms, paUo;balconies, more oo t 
beautifp) wooded Ute. 

PRICES BEGIN AS LOW AS «114 

557-4520 

SOUTHFIELD 

Large Ldiutious 1 Bedroom Apt 
fn fcl rtje building Fully carpeted. 
Inditkdoal beating 4 air ronditioo-. 
irg. Indoor parking, doorman 
\ 1.J15 sq ft 

557-3544 

SOUTHFIELO 
MEADOWGROVE VILLA 

LUXURIOUS 1 BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSE APARr.MEVTS 

Fully equipped 
$550 per month A up 

Children Weleten* 
UHSERL'th MILEftD-

357-4579 352-8450 
Equal H«amg Opportunity 

FOR A LIMITED TIMEONLY 

1 MONTH FREE RENT 
I bedroom onits only-

Pohtra i l Ap ts . 
la South Lyon on PorAise Trail 

betureo 104 11 Mile'. 
Cable TV available 

Rent from $1«4 mo HEAT INCLUDED 
Spacious I 4 > bedroom units ainlible 
with central air, carpHlag. all elecuk 
k lichen, clubboose and pool 

437-3303 

400 Apartmanta For Rani 
TELEGRAPH<5RAND RTVER Mod
ern, carpeted, »lr. Apia, fnxn t l 50 In
clude heat: 4 laundry facilities, close'to 
shopping Call Mgr. •-. • D t . l U I 

TOVVNEAPTS V 
' 2 Bedrooms $370 

Air coo<iljooed. carpeted, dishwasher, 
large storage »re«. quiet bollding. 
Heal asd bot wjter Included. Security 
required Call (or ap(5oiotrEent 3 

362-4132" 362-1927 

TROY* SOMERSET 
GREAT DEAL* FROM $349 

INCLUDES H.B.O. 
1 4 1 BEDROOM LUXURY APTS 
SOME WITH WASHER 4 DRYER 

Peaceful living in a prestigious toca-
tioa 1 bedroom units with l>4 baths, 
balcony, fully ckrpeted. all appliances. 
Individual ccolral heal 4 carports 

I BLOCK S OF BIG BEAVF-H' 
BETWEEN CROOKS 4 LIVERN0IS 

SUNNYMEOEAPTS 
Noon-6PM 362.-0290 

TWELVE 
OAKS 

2 & 3 BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES 

From $530 
•1HRATKS 
•CE APPLIANCES 
•PRIVATE PATIO 
•CAKPET4 DRAPES 
•CENTRAL AIR 
•COVEREDCARPORT -
•FULLBASEMENT . 

m Da.ll. 
Cksed Thuriday 

»WMILE4HACGF.liTY 
NOV! 

476-1554,352-8450 
EHO CHILDREN WELCOME 

400 ApartfiHnta For Rant 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
ON FORD RO.. ' , 

-. JsHE,o/I17S 

SPACIOUS-
1&.2 BEDROOM 

from $315 
HeaHoclu,cled 
Fully Carpeted 

Sound Conditioned 
Pool 4 Sauna 

Cable TV Available 
981-3891 

Walton Square 
14 2 Bedroom Apartments 

Short Term Leases Available 
Spictoos. newly decorated Located 
comeeienlly rxar Oakland University 
P«Uac Stlvcrdome. 1-75 4 Poetise 
Motor. 

373-1400 "* 
WATERVIEW FARMS 

ON PONTlAC TRAIL 
E. of Beck Rd. 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 
$305 

CENTRAL AIR - CARPETED 
TENNIS COURT 

POOL 4 CLUBHOUSE 
624-0004 -

400 A^rtmafihFtxRfot 
WESTLAND SHOPPJNG AREA 

EXTRA URGE 1.4 i bedrdom luitry 
apu Separate .eating area la kitch«o. 
walk-la. closet central al/.dtshwaaher, 
disposal, tennis court, pool, chbbouie. 
some with flstpiaeea, bastjae at your 
door From 1315 . - « l ) ) » « 

WESTUND . 

' ' A l l rtewA Beaut i fu l 
Single Slory Apaiimenttj. 

RIDGEWOOD 
8470 Yale, Apt. 4 

728-6969 
Privite Patio. Individual Storage-. 
Close to Weslland S7xv>ptn( Center. 

WESTLAND AREA 
SpKloos 1 and 5 bedroom apartments 
from 1504 monthly Carpeted, decorat
ed 4 In t lovely area. Heat Incloded: 

ASK A BOUT OUR INCENTIVES 
Cocnlry Village AplrtnwiU U«-31«0 

WESTLANDAREA 
Attractive 1 bedroom apartment. 1154 
monthly. Spacious 1 bedroom apart
ment, 15+0. Carpeted, decoraled, beat 
Included. No pets. 
WESTLAND WOODS 71MU4 

400 .Aparfmafita F<x Bent 
WAYNE - l-b«dro«m aftartmioi. Car-
peted, ajr ceedJliooed, .Swimmlnj pool. peted, 
1314 mooth 
electric Adults - ao 

' T*i 

all butties escept 
Nooo'lpm. 

: * » • ' - • - ' 

EXTRAORDINARY 
SPACIOUS I 4 1 Bedroom ApU 

Carpet, Patio. Air, Pool Heal Incl»ded 
I BEDROOM-1514 
1 BEDROOM-I4i* 

' WESTLANDAREA 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Cherry HUI Near Merrlman 

For Details 729-2242 
WESTLAND. 1 bedroom basement 
apartment, nicely decorated, natural 
fireplace, appliance 4 Btilities fcr-
nlshed Ivescossible p e o o o l l l l mo. i 
seciirity AvaiUbJeDt*. 15. S1J-IJ57 

WESTLAND 
100* Veooy. one bedroom, heated, car
peted, «170 per mooth 

33M774 

WESTUND • JJ51 Lathers, corner 
Wsrreo. No lease. Newly decorated 1 
bedroom Carpeted, air. beat bcloded. 
Parting Appliances-1!»5 427-5544 

'400 Apartmanta For Rent 

WAYNE AREA -
NEAT AS A PIN 

I sad 1 bedroom apartments located in 
immacvlate.surroundings In Wayse. 
Ml Features Include HEAT PAID. Cen 
ual air. fully equipped 4 color coordJ-. 

pets 4 carport 
hookup available 

rated kilcheo. shag 
available, new cable 
FromllSf Phone Beth today 

WAYNE FOREST 
326-7800 

WAYNE • Centrally located, i large 
rooms, bath, basement, yard Heat, wa
ter, itove and refrigerator tnctwJed 
Adults Call. 711-115« 

400 Apartmenl! For Rent 

UPGRADE 
X Y O U R LIFESTYLE 

TO 

|:;7 WESTLAND PARK 
APARTMENTS 

• Dishwasher* Utilities included 
• Garbage disposal • Air Conditioning • Carpeting 
• Security System • Fool 4.-Clubhouse * 

1 &• 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS from s 315 
Cherry Hill and Henry Ruff 

(Between MiJdlebelt & Merrirnin) 

7^*6636 
IfourjTWKi.-Fri. y^5; 

Closed Wed.-Sir. 9-1 pro ; 
Sun. 1« p.m 

'.!! SENIOR CITIZENS!! 
We are now taking applications for future 
rentals to those who quality for LOW 
INCOME UNITS. 

MUST APPLY IN PERSON 

13* 

CANTON COMMONS APARTMENTS 
Haggerty Road (North of Palmer) 

v CANTON TWP. 

GROSVENOR SOUTH 
TOWNHOUSES 

ELM ST., TAYLOR 
( t i n of TiUgriph. Joud> tAGoiitti) 

SPACIOUS 2-DEDROOM UNITS 
$272 month 

Private Entrance 

STOVE, REFRIGERATOR, CARPETING 
Heatlncluded 

OFFICE OPEN DAILY, SAT. AND SUN, 

CALL 287-8305 

BUY A PIECE OF THE BLOCK 
If you're looking for a place of your own, the place to 
begin is your hometown newspaper's Creative 
Living Real Estate section. Hundreds of beautiful 
homes appear on these pages every Thursday. 
Make your Creative Living Real Estate section 
an enjoyable reading habit. , : . 

Creative Living with Clat*ifi«d Real E*tate--Your Complete Home Section 

CALL TODAY FOR HOME DELIVERY 

, In Wayne)County[Cah'591-0500In'OaklandCounty'Call-644-1100 
• , . . • • \ • • • . T H E \ 

'•- /;::.; •:•_:•: ̂ Steeriier :&V-Xrrentriic:":---, •'.:'.' •-:-:'•-•:• -::. ~ -;-' 
NEWSPAPERS ' ' • - • / • - . • . 

?-•; 

&'. 
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400 Ap«tm»flt« For R*n» 400 Ap«tm«ntiForR«nt 
WESTLANDAREA-

apartment. tM* 
1 be&voqi apart 

.•«ru< vt t brdriora 
<»:J-y. X'lrtetjvt t 

- ^ 41J5 iUfXtt*. decorated * U « 
-#•:•. « f a Krai locteded. 

*AK ».BWrr «HIR INCEKTIVB3 

-Country Court 
Apartments, 

• 721-0500. 
WESTLAND .' 

^I.LNWyOfJ ORCHARD APTS. 1 Ir J 
btvfWfj. vHti from 115* Air, pool. 

• •'-<>vxl. «rv*tin«\ tppUaoces 1t*-W6 

WESTLAND 
HAMPTON COUrTT 

A F h * OF THOSE SPACIOUS 
i t * bEDHOOM APARTMENTS 

AVAILABLE FOR 
IMUU'IATE OCCUPANCY . 
(Ut.JORAPPOiNTWKNT 

729-4020 '̂ 
<4*S N CHRISTINE 

>"-.;.! K4. I Mock E. of Wayi* 

n s r u w D ' 
btdTOCSS. 
r*p**ey. 

Tte t«»tiivc«. mbteu* I 
« * U 0 0 -
sM- l l l l 

bedroom. U l l a aoatk ImmedlaU oc-
CalltfUflMB. 

402 FunO^dAptt. 
ForRexit 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Rentals -AH Area* . 

W* Help Landlords u d Treaat* . 
SbartLbUQp, , , «41-11** 

402 FumjtJMd Apt*. 
ForR+nt 

A B S O L U T E LUXURY 
- Monthly U«463 

COMPLETELY FURNISHED 
Birmingham Area 

, MaJd S«ryto» AvaHaWe ' 
FROM-MM" 

THE M A N O R S ' :. 
;•-. 280-2510 

OU) REDPORO -. I bedwoeo fi 
1170-beat tododed 

PLYMOUTH fwtisbed apartmee.1. I«-
roedJaU occeptacy. | W rraolh ptos 
SWmr*tt'for total rtllilie*. h n u d 
last moot* Ja adraace. Near Marfkmer 
Hotel CooUct.CTeccSrrritk. «Y*tM0 

40Q Apertmenta For Rent 

STflNEYBRWKE APTS 
Joy Rd. at 1-275 

t ."s. ̂ Bedrooms ..1½ Baths 
; : el Tennis. Plymouth Schools 

-WINTER SPECIAL* 
Free Heat 

Free Cooking Gas v 

From »310 
MODEL OPEN 9 4 DAILY, 12-5 WEEKENDS 

£f Opp^tlv^lf 455-7200 

DELUXE STUDIO _ 
APARTMENT 

Wit* central air. off t<reet partial and 
i tortn facilitie*, oily » year* old. 
Dorolov*. Royal OU. ttti per moat*. 
A4«lt WMU*. eo pet*. AfpUe»oU mart 
m t U I I X t t t or more to apply 

CALL MANAGER . 
3S8-3477 ..-

402 Furnlah^j Apti . 
ForR«fit 

FARMINOTON I bedroom, wither k 
dryer, ehtbbow, ladoor ooo4. I meet** 
lease. i U * per moot*. >14« tecvritr: 

Available Dec i. 474-D*4 . I?I-;»U 
FURNITURE FOR YOUR 

3 ROOM APARTMENT. FOR 

$&9 Month ,. 
'••. ALL NEW rURNITURB 

• LARGE SELECnaS 
• SHORT OR LONC TERM LEASE 

' •OPTION TO PURCHASE • 

GLOBE RENTALS 
WEST-27417 Crtad River It Rt Ulead. 

¥KR}iJHGlX>X,ViH*> 
EAST) tM East MspU(lS Mitt Rd) 

Betwee* Rochester 1« * I-7>-
•TROY, 544-1444 

SHORT-TERM LEASE 
One-moot* to 1 Yr.tr available. Ek-
itailr ImbbfS 1 BMrootn Aputmrat 
b BOUUNOHAM. Perfect f » T r » » 
ffrMiJ E»««U»« M » . CtU -

DENNIS WOlF .:-.. 
Hall-Wolf Properties 

844-3500 642-1137 

« i 

H ^ 
TVeMetfaf 
*?»*M,4»M*« gt-tjUuiU+t 

ONE MONTHS RENT 
SPACIOUS 1,2,3 BEDROOM T0WNH0USES 

FULL BA9EMENTS 
•HEAT INCLUDED. 

Call 729-3328 IFHOM $247 

\ 

S0UTHFIELD 
Furnished 

HIGH RISE APARTMENTS 
1 and 2 BEDROOMS 

. SHORT TERM LEASE 

559-2680 

BIRMINGHAM, to Urn. eat bedroom. 
cocxMMj ImiAti, rucqllrt tp*ti-
a x e l Sfcort l m » k«M ««a;Ubk. MM 
ma laclodU< tiiliUa. 5<CBri!r ikoadt. 

M i - w i 
BIRMtHCHAM. KitcoUv* or rttirt<*, 
t bedroom tpirLnrM In Mtftct « 0 4 -
Uoa .DUfces, Uotai. etc. Loe| or ibart 
ttTBLfW. H t > W 

404 HoumForlUnt 
• - . ABANDON YOUR KWT ~ 

. S*kct RcoUb • All A m i 
We Hrfp Uodloob A TctuaU 

Shirt LUUsp U t l l t t 

ATTRACTtyE SoolUkM J bMroom 
fccec'clooe to tiprtorrtjrt, m u j . t t -
tfU.Pt«*»«t«UtYtcbiy. « V « I * 

J L 

404 Houaea For Rant 
atRMINGHAM itt* . U31 Derbr, J 
bodroom Riock rtn>od*M kJtdkeo 4 
btU. btiodi, ctrptt, «U ipedjactt. 
No PtO! I too. U t w . %lM /mo. 
UtnMtutt** MI44U 

BIRMINGHAM 

£ ^ 
tor, 

c l u a 
c o i / i n i JH c u ur*<«, 
ip«. fil l UieaxaC (tort. 
,Trt* HMJH 

] btdfOOtO, 
e*rpeUof. 
rtrrtltf*-

« 4 - « 4 4 
BOUUNOHAM - IMMACULATE * 
CUnning, 4 bedrootn, 1W U U c«ket-
aL BloomfttU H1U( Kftoob. Sbort Una. 
It09. mooU. A * for Alk« Rottro, . 
REMAXolHnnlscUmbc. ' 

W<ui>orM?-»wo 

BKRXLEV* 0»U*W « * * » , Aria* 
»rta. U r ( t 1 bedrtoen nccit lrt toaxr 
UTia| roots iriU fir«U«, Kwooro, 
dlalaj room, 1 UYt 
b*K£DcoAlr- ' " - -
KOOoxcti. 
b4KoscQt «iit flrrpl*^. t rAr lutrt. 

W " " 

UUtt, 
i rue . 
M U S 

BERKLEY ) btdroom ruxt. f«!s 
ni»»4 pha ttctirti/. Apflip«», r«J«-
ottud, lounedut* O«MMU)CT. Ctlt </-
Ur«PM:«4tT»M »51UU 

BIRMIMOHAM *rboob > ) txdroom*. 
forroil ilalct room. n n o ) x « U Itrlof 
room; deck, 1 jut teut . ISIS mcoth. 
M S4«oi«.M«LU!4]S5or 104(17 

CLAfttON. J bedroom boAfiVnr. fall 
Aolibtd bueiDtet. i c*r i*ri(e, fenced 
»ud AD *pp!i»octi. carpeUflj, ixtM*, 

He. ^i^m? 
COMMERCE TWP, t bedroom. Btnlj 
rtdecorittd. cirpe«d. wttb N!) b»»*-
meoU. l^ « r . wr i t e , MW moot*. 

D » r M l £ « t i E > « . » » t « J I 
CUTE W. BJoomfleM J bedroom, boe-
roent. cirpeUot teoluoca, Ul« prirl-
lefe*. IMS ina. Secui l / depoilt Y * « 
lejue J«a occvpucj. MHJH 

DORSSY , MERRIMAN i r e t RtCToUr 
I remodeled J bedroom duplex EiftUeot 

coedjUoo. IVi, %W> depotJL No dojp. 
i H N O I 

BOUCNOHAM - to tow*. > bedroom*. 
IIM HolUol P»ll boeroeol, (trxtd 
J L M til ippliure*. MIS • moeU. 
At I Dec. I Opefi S*L J $ 

BIRMINORAM. viOiac ditU^M '.to 
td«o tod bat, S bedrbota. irtcllr deco-

kllckeiirlL- • rtUd-c 
fc ditWtihrr. Wi «nU cipuoo to 

, modern i wilh mlcro«ir« 
a to bar, 
JJVMIl 

BIRMINGHAM, 2 bedrooav ctrptfed, 
enckoMd porch, ttore, rtfrt^eirtlor. 
buesMst, 1H rtr ( t r u e , l<M a » , Irl 
k lut mot. + t m tecvi lr . ««4«S7 

CHARM1NO ttrrtt |« boo*, la BJoom-
ield HJU, lioUled wooded KIU04. | 4N . 
CtUStUySUotoo MMlOd 

BLOOMF1ELD HILLS SCHOOLS. * 
bedroom Tri 1 * btlio, (tmU/ a dloioi 
rooena, flrtpUcc. Ploe lake brirllect*. 
M S4 mooU: Optloo to bvj litlM 

404 HoOMi For Rent 
rARMINOTON HIUA 1 bedroom 
born* 00 t Urf lot II Mlle/Orrbtrd 
LU« Rd * m CaU Moo- f H I Mtm-
tom 4H1M4 

rARMINOTON HILLS - kwelr J bed
room brick rtfirik, tttxbed t"*tf< 
U r n Uitat rooto, Liubeo a moec! Osli 
1«4cno. Sorry, 00 peU. 

JortOoJr 
JM-WM 

RARMINOTON - 1 Mik a Ptrmbfloa 
Rd trt*, ! or I bedroom, tpolitooei, 
p r u t , U U D | 1 1 » mo Ue«do« Mxt 
lae. Brioe Uojrd l»14«70 

FERNDALE, ) bedroom beojilow, 
bttemeat, cnlttl tit, frond ytrd. 
Reet aiU ooUoo. | )7I mooU plat 
»ec«rtly. . » » l l r t 

404 H O U P M For Rtflt 
UVONIA - CI«*o » bedroom brte* 
rtoch. puelled bttemeel, t ( i r ( t m * . 
etrprti, dripet. tppUtsce*. Treed lot 
MT^mooUipradepodL |7«-«m 

UVONIA • MIDDLEBELT/WY AREA 
} bedroom brkk rtoci, I b i l U Robbed 
b w m e o l ISO* per toobU. 
C411 :•/ ^ 4 I M I U 

404 Houaat For Rent 
SOUTHTIELD - It Mile/Ever ( m o . t 
bedroom i U l i rtock (unity room, 
faU buerocot. ttUcbed 1 
$454 * depotll. relereoceL 

t <*r f t r t f f . 
S5MJ14 

UVONIA J bedroom brfct, UrM XlUk-
es, (unity room, ( ir i fe , bttemeet, m 
btUu, tervltr, rotrried prtirrTel 
HlSmopO. 474-00» I 

KN CtTY, * bedroom, remodeled 
' i bttb. Urtt M. 4174 moeth 

plot tecaritr. CtU, (Vtvt mentte be> 
lort Tpm^or-VderTpm „ »»T-W7> 

CAROENC1TY' 
1 bedroom, etrpeted, oe»l/ decor tUd, 
(bxed jrtrd. t«ri |* . I1S4 mooUty. 
}S)i tecvity. 14T'a*m 

O.ARDEN CITY - * bedroom*. »lt» 1 
(diujrt*. buemeot tod (tr*M. 
btU. f44» per Mo ptai tecority 
X«cr4Mr>M.ctlf 

ft. 
JJ7SMJ 

CANTON - 4 bedroom, 1½ btU. t tu 
itltrbed ( t r t t e wltb opener, ttr, («ml 
Ir room wilh rWpltce. 44 7> mo.pha 
Ml l tec^tydepoih . • 4IVHM 

FARMINGTON HILLS - ) bedroom 
rtach, ptoelkd buemett, rt/rt|«r*(or, 
rtnie, be» ttroet. drtperte*. cktfl, 
»4»,pha depotll. 4 t 4 » l » . 471-WTf 

400 Apartmenti For Rent 

PARM1NOTON HILLS- kwety 4 bed
room coloaUl IH b*tb*, (unil/ room 
(IrepUce. ttucbed t/uttt, 00 prU. Irr> 
medUU occsptocr. «41-41» 

PARMINGTON HILLS - X bedroomt. 
m t t l i t , flrepUct, tUtcbed (tr*(«, 
trend lot, ImmedltU cccvplacy. * iUo | 

IS I-4*7« 
J4TJ Mt»do»M(1-Ioc 
Bro«!" tHord. 

LIVONU. oetr Idyl »jld Cofl Coorte. 
t bedroom brVck rtacb. 1¼ car ttrtfe, 
floltbed bueroeat, corertd pttio. se« 
ctroetlof. ttove *ad refrlieritor, eom-
pletety redecortted, $SS« per mooU 
p lu I moolhiKcarlt j depodL 411-4114 

OARDENCTTY 
1 bedroom brkt. oewty decortted. |1M 
per Ma, 1« and Urt pha tecvrlty. No 
peaCtl l . . . - • • • " 411-5114 

GRAND RIVER. 7 MILE tret- Ooe 
bedroom, f 1M pet rnooth piss tecvril 
Ada hi. no pett. M7 

irtty. 
14/4 

HfCHUND LAKEPRONT, 1 bed
room*, i bttbs, rtnr c leu. 4(04 roo. 
•UliUe* 00( iBcfoded. Itt, Ur4 k tecurl-
tydepotJLATtlUbleDtcllb. M5-7U) 

HUNTINGTON WOODS - J bedroom*. 
14 btU*. flnitbed buemest. AppU-
toce*. No peO. Kid* OK. 1450 plat ytlU-
tie*. S(M1»7 

UVONIA r 7 mlk 4. hittert. 1 bed
room, ptaetln(. feoced btck ytrd. k« 
r 1 (*. $) 1 i nSooU. depod l. No pet*. 

" UlilU 

MEADOW. LAKE • ». bedrotm*, 1½ 
btths, 1 cis ( tr i te . |7S4 pl«t tecerilr. 
«44-04» • «47 Hit 

NEAR OLD REDFORD AREA . 
NiceitaoitSow. tuUil New ft/Del-
-Ir^-oftttlr*.' Drtre*!/. Close H b«»-
liM. CtU titer )PM 117-750 

NORTHVHXE- . 
Historic tectloa I bedrooou. Itmflir 
room. frtnlUo ttove. Ooe floor. «454 

iva per moot*. 14»-Mlt or H i : 

OAK PARK • Tea 
biUix, ImmKvitte 

Mile/ScotU. 1¼ 
Worlilo< couple 

Ctllereoln(.)S5-S545 
oolr. t<43 per roooU plu* cull ties, 

niy deposit ' - • • ' - - • • • 

OLD REDFORD AREA 1 bedroom, 
frtsJJy deccrtted «)W per mooti pl«* 
security. No pet*. P«y o«fts\iliUe*. 

' • . ' - • »5-454» 

PLEASANT RIDGE. J bedroom rotooi-
*L flrepltce. tlUcbed t ctr ( trt ir . 
feoced jrtrd. Reel wIU> optloa 1(50 
mooli plot security. 5M-I114 

LAHSER 4 Scbookrif.l 
ctr t trt(e , deck, 
mooU plat 1175 vo 

ereolBp 413-1411 
plot 117» security. 

D»jr*»M417«. 

1 bedroomt, 1 
Interior. |17» 

UTHRUP VILLAGE Lorety Urte 4 
bedroom, I btt* borne, 1¾ ctr ttttrted 
f*rt(e. betsUM lot Grett scbooU 
|7M./mo. «41-1141 

trVONTA/Cu>loo/Plymoot» - ExeCu-
tire brick rtoca ottr (oU coor**. r*ml-
ly room/flreplice, form* I dinlA(. tppU-
tflctt, bttb off nutter, t e*r (trtfe . 
froced. mooth to moelg/]et*e win op-
Ooo. Aiiinf »4»5. Ooe Wty 51140M 

400 Apartments For Rent 

'ecor»» 
y T Smjtrt 

X 

I M 

35661 Smith 
Opon Weekdays 1»6 

Sal. & Sun. 12-5 
Mtn»ff*Jt>y 

PMC 

tHj 
I M l O l t V 

LIVE ON A LAKE 
From 

$ 

Heat Included 

"Ask about 
our Rent Special" 
1 and 2 Bedrooms 

Includes heat, water, air conditioner; 
carpeting, laundry and storage 

facilities, and pool. 

7 Mile - Telegraph Area 
. Call 538-2158 \ 

^ 

/ > ^ o '̂ You 

• 1 & 2 B«4room» 
• PtwV • Boach'TTennia 
• ClubT/iOUM ; 
• Covered Parking 

<L*k«tront Apartmant 
• 0>«\aht>UM 
• DUhwathera 
• CibiaTV 

681-4100 
Model Op«n 8-5 Daily, 12-5 Weakend* 

IJJISS LAKH 
SHOKI! CMIK 
CMr of Cut Ut4 Ro*d t C«u E£at«th L*k« 
R-.td N«5i Orcrord Ui« Road • l*-59 T»t«c/tph 

Donlhave 
to go Very Far 

to Get Away 
from it all. 

Scotsdafc dlpatinwtts 
Ntwburgh b*tw*0n Joy S Wtmn 

from $315 

FREE HEAT 
FREE COOKING GAS 

14 2Bedrooma 1¼ Balha 
Covered Parking Livonia Schoola-
Model Open 9-5 Daily. 12-5 Weekends . 

(=*&••' 455-4300 

PLYMOUTH lo-towo, I bedroom bom* 
withflnltbed buemeot. All lo ricelleel 
coodjlloo. Immediile Occvpaxy. |t5d/ 
Mootb. Ask for Bill Decker - 455-1100 

PLYMOUTH 4 bedroom, ml-de-uc lot, 
limlty room with wet btr, IH btth.pt-
Uo vub ( t t p t l t wood deck, (itptilnt-
oopeu fSSOmooUt «14-454« 

REDFORD T%P. Ckirmlfl( J bedroom 
buis(j|ow. Very eje^ty deeoetted. new 

' Tefereoctt k security re-
permofttlL »37«»t 

rtrpetiAl Reference* k 
qaired7|17i 

SOtnHPIELD -1 bedroom. I b*U colo-
n!*l t (IrepUce* Ltr(« lot. Gtrtte. 
^ pet*. 14¾ mooti. J f t -UK 

S. LYON,-1 bedroom rtock, dea, (trt-
btic*. buexoeot, t rtr ( trt |« . Lorely 
IttA. I57S rooBti. *ec«tty.-depo*4t 
ArdUbhIromediiUty - ()74111 

TROY - perfect i bedroom ruxb wltk 
1H ctr itrt<«. screeoed pOrek. ptUo, 
prlricy feoce, nice decor wltb Ur . 

l i f t too. t l U J l S S i l M l l l 

TROY - 4 bedroom, IH btlk roknUI 
wit* 1tf(rouod twlmrolot pool. Ftmlty 
ro*m with (IrepUce, Ltcbee topli-
tocet. eirpetlst. d/tpe*; ttltcbed 1 ctr 
(trtfe AvtUtbSe Dec I tl 441». 

CONSULT US ABOUT OUR RENTAL 
AND/OR PROPERTY MANAGE-
M>̂ rT SERVICE OVER 1» YEARS 
EXPERfFACE IN MANAGEMENT 
FIELD, OOMPETniVE RATES 

GOODE . 647-1898 
WAYNE WESTLAND 
freshly pilAted. |trt< 
uUo* »»» Ir 
Ooe Wty 

. 4 bedroom*. 
, fericed ytrd. 
t* occopiocy. 

51140M 

WAYNE - 1 reoUlt tvtlUble Immedl-
ttely from 1550 to 1450'prr mooth plus 
secorily deposit. Ask for'Art Aoder»oei 
oety.Re/MtiBotrdwirk MUUl 

406 Fumlahed Kouaea 
ForRwt 

BIRMINGHAM • Retired eiecvtlrr* 
would l i e to reel borne to urn* for 
Summer o< 1M4.11« 4 moot**. 
Write Bo* «4« Observer a Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 541SI Scboo4cT«(i R i , 
UroiC, MJcbl(*a 411» . 

CASS LAKE • Allrtctlre 1 bedroom 
lurdsbed carrttfe bow** od ptjrtU et-
Ute. I4S0 plu* (Ulitlei. Refertoce* re-
Mlrtd For further iofomvtlioo ctB-
ilrs. Park*, between »tra-5pm.l5»-4400 

407 iMoWkHonvtt 
ForRtflt ^ 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
I bedroom furtnltbed. | l » week, -*' de
posit. Call between | M PM 
* T - -. j ' . 477«t»t-. 

406 DuplexM For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN 

NEW LUXURY DupWi tvuubie for 
[ease. 11.000 mooth o)v* aUliUe* .. 

(44-«04»orl<5-II»7 

LIVONIA DUPLEX 
7Mile/Iru»lerArea :. yA; 
1 btdrooro, no pel* 1500 plus secvclti'-i 
Call , 417,1)14 

WALNUT LAKE froottte • W Bloom-
field I bedroom, 1150 pto |450»e«iri-
ty, 744-54J4 

WEST BLOOM HELD 4 bedroom colo-
aitt. 1 full k 1 ball bath*. f*aUJy room, 
tirio( room, baaemeol, X ctr ( trt(e . 
deck, ceotrtl tlr. kitcben.tpputDce*. 
154 1111 or 4IS1SI0 

WESTLAND • Ana Arbor Trail a Mtt-
rimaa. ImMacultle I bedroom brick 
rtneb. oew carpe'tiA(. paint, (raced 
yi id/ (ialsked btiemeat, Uroolt 
schools Nice trta 1415. Immediate oe-
cupiocy 45M0I4 

REDFORD. ) bedroom brick borne, dia-
lbath*. 

»17107« 
1ft room, btck porch, (a/ i f f , 1 bath*. 
«4lSmooUi.lmooth4epoi4L 

REDFORD- I Mile k Craod RiVer. t 
bedroom eoerrj efficient home, mod-
era, (all buemect, ao pet*. 1)5«. plot 
secflrily.- , . . - I7J.JM7 

ROCTtESTER • J bedroom cape cod. 
emoo area. treed dooble W. Avon Uve 

| IM roeoth Uulille* 4, security. 
1)14414 

ROYAL OAK • 11« W. It Mile Rd } 
bedrooms, 1 bath*, basement, breeae-
wty, t car (trtfe , large fenced, treed 
lot. spotlen. Immediate occupaocy, 

!-tskio( 1575. Meadow Manageroeel loc 
BroceUoyd 151 M70 

BROOKDALE 
Modern 1 and 2 

Bedroom 
Apartments 
The Ideal choice . 

lor retiring or 
working peoplel 

Providing the best 
value and best 

quality. 

Featuring: 
> Spaciou* Rooms • Covered Parking • Central 

Air Conditioning • Wall to.Wall Carpeting • 
Balconies • Pool • Club House •Spectacular 

Ground* 
Next to BrookdaW Shopping 

BRdDKDALE . 
Cornar of 9 Milw »nd Ponll»« Trail. 

Open D**ly wntil 8 

Phonm 437-12M 

NEXT DOOR TO 

HJNTDWTwfl WNfS 
Huntington Garden 

Townhouse Apartments 
2-Mmm, 2 Boor, FuM BasemM 

, . - i . 

< • * . 

W&. 

. VAttiMMVtM 
^6«xrAsr 

Ort/af/ located 
ric'0$s frcm 
^̂ *:̂ âmC<yl 
COJ<*>, on>/ sleps 
lo the Zoo. GiKl 
sutxjfban a a 
tine to Somrrl««rj, 
BtrrrinoAvn & Troy. 
Grwt tfar̂ oxlai<m! 

I^^I^W n^^n tpO^^ | k̂ Ôv 

OAK fARK Sctwlt 
Huntington Garden 

Townhouse Apt*, 
VrM ( V Ajrr»sft« mor> I »t 

10711 W T f 0 M * . f t j 

Oa»n Cany « 5, S«J. 10 3010«. 
Str Nbttn t>«. -

OB-4-e073 

• a p t t o m 1 1 1 kt*d**o«n tesr lmsi tU, *«ch with • • 
rV»pt«o« trveJ balcony o< patvo 

' frfralt •trvktle cKrb f—hking jr*«r-f ovnd InOoor-otit-
tfot* poof, aavna, i l»«m bain, whirlpool * x f «I«KC4M 
room 

• atvn/vlng elvbr>oo*« trim ftr»»We tovng* and j a m e 
rooen 

• aeefwded Mttlrtfl *rnkHt (rood* anO duck pond* 
•Cab*»T»rrHlon 
• MfAT ANO HOT WATtR PAR5 FOR BY CAHOIORO 

• acNtoR cmZEM oiscouma ON Moar uwrra 

U)ookr£5t V̂ illo 
•pertmenta & athletic club 
$300 WOODCRE8T DRIVE 

WESTLAND, MICHIGAN 491½ 
Phone 261-0028 

CoortrJaniJy locateo oft Wtyna Road, between Wa/ren and Joy. r»ar 
the Waatitnd SropcJno Ua«. RantaJ OWce and Modal Open 10 a m - « 
pm OaOy 

SOUTHFIELD- Beautifal!; decorated 
4 bedroom m bath ColorJtl oo l*/|e 
W. Ceotrtl air. appllaocc*, has every-
Ihinj. MovHo coodjUoa. IIS0. J5IJMI 

WESTLAND. lovely 4 bedroom brick 
llr. Uvoolt scboot* 

Must see by tppotctmeot. Very cleaa1 

7114450 or 4444070 1450/mo.^ 

WESTLAND. 2 bedroom, larje room*, 
1M X 110 loo. It tL pool, (trait . 1175 
rooelh plu* secuiily deposit. 711-)111 

WESTLAND - 1 1 car (art |e , alurnl-
oura sldic( |)S0 mooth. u r n for de
posit; references. 4*5-1744 

WESTLAND • 
J bedroom brick rtocb. fulsbed base
ment with welbtr. most appliances, 
Urocls *cboolt, t ctr ( trt(e . rleao k 
ready to occupy by Dec. 1, |500 rooolh. 
5155)10. 51541» 

W. BLOOMFIELD. Blrmlo |btm 
schools. 1 bedroom raoch. tas beat. 
btaemesl. late pririlegr*. 1510 per 
mooth «1« 4111 or « 1 S i n 

7 MlLE/FtrmJn|too. Brick, i bed-
roomi. 1 ctr ( trt (e , (ut! baserneot, 
Ceolrtl Air, tppllaoces, 1H bath*, fire-
pltee. References JtSO 477411) 

400 ApartrpentftFor Rent 

NORTKVILLE • Nice Jocttioo 1 bed
room k t bedrooms, etrpeted 1150/ 
1145 Security deposit plus H vbliUe*. 
Rtfereoce*. oo'peU. 1144^45 

PLYMOUTH «c BURT Rd utt Redec 
ertled I bedroom, tppllaocts. ctrpet, 

* pei roo< 
JUlitle*, reference*. 
(irtfv, k patio, lit*'per mooth fin-

• Oe*, refereoce*. • • »17 i l )» 

WESTLAND, ) bedroom duple*, clean. 
1150 mooth. 1150 deposit 

Alter 4 MPM, 515-104« 

410 Flata For Rent 
FARMINGTON HII-LS. Itrte 4 room 
tpper flat arnltMe Dec. I, elooe to 
triMporfatlo*. Botaford Hosp I1M 
roo + 1 mo. security 59H174.04 IJtl 

(ae 
Junctloo are*. Very cie*tt, stove * re-
(riterttor, basemeet k balcoay. 1150 lo 
i m Day* »44 «4«» E>^*lt«-0050 

NORTH of », E. of Woodwtrd 1 bed 
room upper. pri**4e entrtnee, ytrd. 
stove, relirljerttor,-etrpeted. IllOplus 
uUlitie* «17147» 

t bedroom Upper, carpet-
.JMOVmo Utill 

REDTORD• 
ed, appliance*, ( tr i te . I 
Ue* Included Security Deposit After 
)pm. 5))1444 

412 Townhouiea-Condoa 
For Rent 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Rer.UIs - All Areas 

We Help Landlord* and Teal eta 
Share LUlinp, . «411410 • 

AVON TWP..- J bedroom*. 1 (till and 
two ½ baths. 2 ll»la| rooms, fireplic*. 
carport, lovely' view over loot Ln» Ctla-

)7J ton 
port. 
Rive er.l year lease,4700. )7J 171« 

Line in the security o/.\» 
hi-risc apartment 

CENTRAL MR • IMNGE • REFRIGERATOR 
DISHWASHER • CARPETING • CARPORTS 

TENNIS COURTS • SWiMAIWG POOL 
PARTY ROOM. TV CONTROLLED SECURITY 

WHITEHALL 
APARTMENTS 

Luxurious 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

• 2 Full l^aths • Carports 
Adult Community - reserved for 

residents over the age of 50" 
FREE CABLE TV *-'• 

W. 9 MILE AT PROVIDENCE DR. 
IN SOUTHFIELD 

Office Open Dally, Sat, & Sun, 
557-5339 

In The Hills of prestigious West Bloomfield 

BIRMINGHAM 
Colonist Court Terrace. L*r(e 2 tod ) 
bedroom lownhoise*. WtUlo( dulance 
to downtown. From |57» Inelodif f ctr-
pcettodctipetLne.' «44 1141 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom Town 
bouse, remodeled kitchen, neutral de
cor, ceotrtl tlr. prefer * mo I^ave. 
then mo. lo mo. or LEASE with OP
TION Tt>DUY. ISIS /mo JSHI47 

• 8 oniflvw ranch and to*nnovse 
pta.ns: lOOOlo'JeOO »q (I . 

• Dent, great rooms »nd 
Allacr-.ed oarages a»aiiat>!« 

• All with privale enliics. 
laundry. A j lo i tce laciiiiies 

R E N T A L S F R O M $525 T O $1150 

• lncca-pararj!c resod and club 
advanlajevs i lua leoo i o.«r 
100 d'amaliciii/roitinj acres 

o\ Irecj and chords 

• luiury lurnljhed apail<r«nls 
avjiiaMe 

1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Terrace Ranttls 
0>r>»( R;,it«i u«?> t w>»vi ti'a ri:».-» 

l ^ v . l i l DtOOvntlO D i n ; u r n I 
can 661-0770 

CANTON. MJ5 Htaerty Rd are* . 1 
bedroom condo, ( trt je . basement. |"*» 
btlhs.'kitchen applitncc*. centrtl air. 
|4>5rr>o. Alter IPM.9II-IM1 

CANTON • » bedrooms. IH baUu. cfr-
pellfl(. ceoUtl tlr. washer, dr>er. 
ouhwasber. Immeditle oceoptney 
1415 per Mo Call 411 "' 

ancy 
i M14 

ON THE LAKE 
14 2 Bedroom Apjrlmenli From $345 

Rent includes: 
•HEAT • D1SHWA8HER 
• STOVE . CENTRAL AIR 
•REFRIGERATOR . CLUBHOUSE & POOL 
• CONVENIENT TO TWELVE OAKS SHOPPING MALL 

BEACHWALK APARTMENTS 
On 14 Mile, between Haggerty & Nov! Rd. 

Call for information 
624-4434 

CLOISTERS 
i\ Mile k Ciooka area 1 bedroom 
townlxxise. Uvle( room. I I I It (srrjly 
room, dinlne el. dehte kitchen. 1H 
baths Full-basement, prutte (rnced 

f ltto ytrd. centrtl tlr, beat Included 
SISEIIO 

642-8686 

NORTHV1LLE • Country n i c e . 1 bed 
room, cttbedrtl ceilin(. cooniry lltrh-
en. washer, dryer, dishwasher. Ctriit. 
pool, tennis. |4M Mo, UMo aecviTy. 
Days, 745-M10 After 7 PM. »17 1441 

ORCHARD LAKE 12 Mik -1 bedroom, 
pool, treats, air. appliances loc)udis( 
microwave, clothe* wtsbe/ k dryer. 
IMS month. 4(41)11 or 4541045 

SHARP SOUTHF1EU) condo 1 be-
dooms, 2 baths, (till tppbincei. e iu t s ippbi 

lion. 
days 154 1)00 Eveo!ft(s. 451 "9)9 

spa clous (real loctl/on. 1500 mor.lh 
Ctry 

STANFORD TOWNKOUSKS 
) 4 1 bedroom, basement, appliance*, 
ctrpet. drapes, cer.trtl tir. terjacca. 
ter.r.ls.ctrporu IMnkiter. )S«44)) 

SOUTHFIELD .ProMdence Towers 
Condo, iHh door. West espoeure. Itr|e 2 
bedroom. 2 balb, complete litcbea o<» 
everytkicf. ImmeditteorcviparKy, t»k-
la|»l»S MetdowM(t.rflc. 
Broce Lloyd «51 «070 

i t S n l l i o l f e 

llfeLhJjiq a 
Bofe^rthy Cltange. 
N'i-tUvl jmnii'f; !h<.> rnllinvt hi lU.imt ' 
.it[r,Kliw*it>Miil<\«ii!i'«f niNtoru N'urlriMlti' 
A<]ii iinl s ill,i>;>-,ilnii'-.ph>.ri* u hk'h»t.inibinr> 
^nburl'.in u'tni'dii/ruY u i l h i lmvnlnwn .iv.nl.it- i l l l \ 

' P A C I O l i I BDRM 
¢- - H ( ! R M 

IBtSRM.-

* M S ^ 11 
•10ISo< I 0 T » S 

l l « * S ^ »1 

V 

Ac-unJtflt 5lo»tt.e t n j Cloiel Space • riiv tie I nlu'nce 
Clubhou** tnd f irr«tde LouiiRe • Pool • Tenniv Court* 
Siunj • Heat Included 

Innsbrook Apartments 
i • . v,!< - tv . * t . 11 : :^ , ,1 : M : ! , ' K . W , I " 
0 | > i> ,!.nK I d j i : , l , p n , Vi! ^-un i ^ ' - p i - l 

349-8410 

EAST POINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

FRASER.MI. 
14¼ MILE - GROESBECK 
1-2-3 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

FREE CABLE TV 
«CARPETING 
• PRIVATE ENTRANCE 
•LAUNDRY FACILITIES 
•PLAYGROUND 

CHILDREN WELCOME 
OFFICE OPEN 

DAILY, SAT. AND SUN. 
792-0116 

•STOVE 
•REFRIGERATOR 
• HEAT 
•HOT WATER -

SOUTHFIELO - I I Mile Greer.f if Id 
area Spacious 1 bedroom townhouscs 
14 baths, etrpeted. ceotrtl air. full 
basemeti. fenced la yard 
From 4140 mooth Call, 

eirpxts 
7 ) 9 7 7 4 ) 

• Htuertv area, townhouse, 1 
l> baths, enclosed "(>rj|e. 

14 MILE-
bedrooms. l l> 
(»11 basement, hett included. |47"s 

45)32)4 

414 Florida Rentalt 
CLEARWATER. BEACH oo the Golf, 
lunry 1 bedroom. 2 bath condo fully 
famished with balcony Avtilabte frwn 
Dec. I Eveninxs titer 4pm 554 1419 

- or Kl 1444 

CLEARWATER BEACH, F(A 
FxSty ftrrlihed, iwirrjrjr.( po«l c\ti-
loclsocean 1150 per week 
Call 5 1 7 0 » ) « } | ( t«x> 

CUURWATER, 2 bedroom, 2 btth ful 
l> Icrnished conOo, H block from Gxn- -
tryssde Mall A (elf. 1 month m.ir.imcm 
Calltfterlpm 751-1414 

OKIJUY BEACH • Condo for rent or 
sale Tbe Htmlet Country Club 2 bed 
rooms. 1st [logr. co,-nf!etely (grntir^d 
Call between fam-?pm. 51! Sill 

cTWeadoWS 
18 LUXURY WHAT YOU SEEK? 

Then luxury is what you get. OwrsirprJ 
rooms and balconies, deluxe tltrhens, 
walk in closets, 2 bedroom has double 
batb. Hose to shopping and expressway 

1 BEDROOM ¢375 2 BEDROOM $425 

W 

OPEN DAILY 

SATOPDAV 
1 4 

CI OSCD 
SUNDAY 

i I S »55111 o r 6 4 : . > . X f . v t \ 

Elegance - luxury 
for those who care 
where they live -

[UTTOX 
LICE 

Spacious one floor ;-
living or townhouscs, 

the choice is yours 
•HEATINa.UDED* 1570 2600 $q fl • }J 

A(V*C*veJ^jTHVS Of certfrtO 0*t\.,r\g iCtridl air • 
Apptl»nc*t, plu* ieU-cle*olftf crv*n« Your own.elegtnt 
private club, «rxJ pool with can! rooms, kllcj>en, wet 
Mr , Swrduk sauna • Plu* much more1 

Minute* fr&m Town Center 
1 / K ) ( « E i p r e H * » y 4 Sriopplng 

358-4954 
, TV »ott #rntl|lj*«M tMttm \m SowtbileM 
OPPtMITE PtUM H04LLOW GOLP ClUB 

NINE MIXB ROAD BtTTWEEN 
UmCK A TELfeGRAPH 

Located 
in thfs heart of 

urban activity, near 
everything. lavish, con

venient and comfortable, 
this magnlficoni tot^nhonse 
complex is the ultimate in 
elegance and a most presti
gious address. 

yyect/Ae^A/mve 
a luxury RENTAL townhouse community 

TwQ*And-Three Bedroom 
Townhouse Apartments " •'—— 
• Private Entry • Formal Dining 
Room •Groat Room with Fireplace 
• Complete Kitchen with Instant 
Hot Water • 2½ Raths • Two-Car 
Garago with Opener • Ceramic-Tile 
F o y e r • Private Basement • S w i m 
ming Pool with Whirlpool. 
monthly RENTAL from $875 

20000 Franklin Road just North of Northwestern tlwy. 
Model Open Dally and Sunday — Phone 357-1900 

Built and Managed hy Kaftan Enterprises— Phone352-3ROO 

Don't sign that lease unless you have 
An 18 Hole Golf Course PLUS rent 

from $ 3 5 0 plus everything below •».. 
. ' . V«« NO . t 

tU "CrimrtTWiite (jipremway ic/5on * 
OB D golf (««ou8» and tournsy* 
fi a pr«ctlc« put ling qreenij 
«-•0 tlo&'ftdu»»YrvvJbiTtrborn ' 
B D ootcJoor pool and lodoof pool 
B-D Uonn court* 
fl O 9»mtabui«!» to property 
B O »ocl«t •ctrvitlat and caKbral loot 

T*« No 

8 O: hear itta water --,' -'•- - --. < — 
B D wither anddryttr in aach urilt 
B. Q bolit in vacuum aod all attachment* 
S> liV-3Vccr̂ )irto7 r̂,S • • • - . - . . • • - .. 
» n range, refrigerator. dlapoMi 
H O large walk-in closeta 
B a epaclou*. well lit parking 
8 O beautiful view 

oni i-Mroom 
aporimt*i% 

Optn 365 days a yiar 
471-6800 

Grand Rtvtr and HaUttad Rood*: 

t-Mreom 
Tow*h6\,m 

Farmintion Hiltt 

-. K-T-:? •*:•--

• i>i i i * / i * 
:«*.,v, i S S £feVii-i 
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Does It 
"r When you're looking for a home, The 

Observer & Eccentric Creative Living 
Section is the place to look. 

What makes this section the best home 
market place in Wayne and Oakland, : 
Counties? RESULTS. Home buyers, renters 
and sellers get results when they check the 

advertising which is now combined in one 
exciting easy-to-read section. -» 

Let Creative Living and Classified Real 
Estate advertising take the confusion out of 
thaJinuse or apartment-hunting game. Let 
us deliver an Observer or Eccentric 
Newspaper directly to yourdoorstep. 

Call today for home delivery. 

In Wayne County Call 591-0500 In Oakland County Call 644-1 ioo 

•-•':- * '•'• T H E ' , ; . 

Wbm\)tx & Zttmttit 
^̂  ^ - ^ i-

- * ,* > V : ->• < T 

YOU'RE A WHOLE LOT CLOSER TO HOME 

•M 

< # 

--. * 

M M i i i mtmt^^mm^m^mmmmmmtialm MMIak 
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CPEfiTIVC LIVING 

414 Florida R«nUft 
ABANDON YOVRHVWT 

Florida Rental*. All Art** 
Tenant* * Landlord* 

Snare Uallnp . 4411)44 
LUXURIOUS TOWNHOtfSZ It lk« 
Y»ehl * Racroet Cl»b of Boca Raton M 
avklUb!* for the Winter Staaoe. v ' 

r>**» Call (4671)4 
BOCA RATON, Fully fto-oiabed 1 bad-

Toom coevdomlniom. foil * leonil avail
able. l l W p f f month. Atk for Jack, 
Ut-ttHer unixi 
BOCA RATON Yacht li Racquet Chfc I 
bedroom I&isrv towaaog** overlooking 
pool. yacht btala. lead* court * MOM. 
Beautifully hnJihed srlla print* pa
tio, private octaa bete*. IdOalmun 
m i l ) ) month*. Mutatem 4 month* i l 
»2440 per moot*. For fall ( r e t o r t 
wit* pkttrt* li t u c t detail*, call P»tL 
of&C*. <44V17«1; Or born*, 441-4174 

CAPTIVA ISLAND 
Soot* Sett PUotaUoo Beach Crab 

Eic!ml»i ItUod rcMrt eo tecladed fall 
coast beach, 1-Star rtled tennis, fally 
eqelpped 1 bedroom t bath unit on the 
beach. Golf. «11 water sport*, (ooraxi 
4 eaaxal diala*. Too* of urn. I week* 
tril l iNe. April M l It 11-26. After 
4PM Ml-«6(4 
DUNES <l SIESTA KEY. 1 bedroom, 1 
balh, tkirloai trtew orerlootln* ( i l l 
beica front Available, except Etiter 
Time. Weekly, monthly. 
After )PM 244-4474 

FORTUUDERDALr-
Ltrge 2'bedroom, I balk CoexJo over
looking canal 4 latercoaital t» mi)* 
from oceaa Monthly rate* availtbl*. 
Dec.. Jan. Completely I arolabed. 

f 4)2-2460 

FT. LAUDERDALE. Ocean rlrw. I l l i 
floor. I block from but*. 1 bedroom, t 
bath. Laundry. Ooropkuhr fumlahed, 
underground parking. Pool.. H I M . 
health clrt. A u J U W b e e * JUL I14M 
mooU. Call eve*. 4)11422 
FT. MEYERS beach • ocean/root de
late coodo, 1 bedroom, 1 bath*, tleee* 
I March 2-17, »46» 1 week. »1100 1 
week* 444-U46 

414 norW*R«HiUU 

Marco Islarid.; • 

"•'••'" . ; OnThe 
Gulf of.Mexico 

Condomlnlgm« for rent; In or 
near the beach, by week or 
month, 8.W. FL. 

Call: ••* • 
Connex 

Corporation 

TOLL-FREE 
•800-237-4177 

MARCO ISLAND 
"Sea Wind*" rttlf frool oo beach, I bed
room*. Ckdldrea welcome! CtU lor bro-
chore*. Day*, 4114401, Eve*.. 442-4542 

MARCO ISLAND. Lurery beack/root 
coodo, 1 bedroomt, t bttb*. pool. Uaolt, 
boat doct Cable TV, loir weekly/ 
meeUl/rtUt. 414-1«» 

UARCO ISLAND. SowUi S c u . o r t u -
froct hnuiootl / fomlilvM coodo. 1 
bedroocn, I UU>. pool UeaU. W«U» / 
mootljj. I J l - n l l 

KAROO ISLAND • ) bedroom borne. 
1H btlhl. bttled pooL 8«4sU/i] buch. 
WeeUr. dlKoueled II > *e«U or root*. 
C»li Jobs. 47HH1 

NAPLES. Betr't Ptm. I bedroom coo
do, o« proUfSoa NlcboUi Ooli C<*mt. 
lododei Bftllmlled (oU 4 c«rt Dec 4 
Jia, l>460. rtb-UirvtUOM. U V N M 

NAPLES lo-lova coodo. I blocit Irom 
Ooli. Pool. OU Niptt*. wiDt lo tboo-
fiat, xreeoed porch. 11.400 mootk 
Ar«U»ble:NoY.r><.J»a. . »11-7117 

414 Florida FUnW« 
WESTPALHBEACH * 

PQA.GoU Roort, o t l u e I bedroom 1 
U t i r«ral»bed- Coodo .Coll. teoeli 
WetU;4mooUl]rrtle*. l i t 4«IT 

. '.WEST PALM BEACH 
Orrrkotiai 0ol/co«r*e from IU Door. 
1 bedroom*. 1 b(UM,.lBnrk»il/ f»r-
alibed, 1 4 « ») 'L N t l r ' i o p P ^ ^ » 
itrf airport A»*lUbU Dee. tod An. or 
t&(HUriiila»»- I14-OJ7J 

415 Vacation Rental! 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

V»c»Uoo ReeUli - All Artu 
TtoiKU 4 LtodVrd* 

SbireLUUfip 14)141» 
ARIZONA CWtXX Uttt- Ulpitt 
World. 1.bedroom. 1 b4 U. I *r»|e. com-
pjefelr foralibed. »11 otiCUe* QsJrt 
Ooli 4 c!ob BdvlUje*. Sbort or loo| 
ItMe.Owoer. 111-414 1111 
ATTRACnVE fwrdl/ date*, eeir 
BOTIM MooolVla. 1 bedroom*. 1 UlK*. 
flrepUce. CVUUnu week ariltible. 

414 17» 

BEAUTIFUl, SKIERS" Ci*l<( lor 
reot bjr mooU or texxxt. OvtrlooUoi 
Boroe -Klikliad*, mtfnl/icest vlr«. 
c*tiD*r». iit-nt-tnt 
BOYNE CITY • ) bedroom. 1 b*U> coo
do i t be loot ot Bovoe MoooUlo. Aral)-
*bte for CkrUuniiboUdif 4 otier peri
od*. CtU betveea *-tpra »«-1744 
BOYNE COUNTRY • Stllfl* • 1 4 4 bed
room c t i l t d . Folly eqglppcd 
DUbntibert 4 rirepltce*. CtU titer 
Ipm,»: -?»« . 471-1514 
BOYNE FALLS. Mkfcjfio. tall mile 
from Bojoe MoooUla. 4 bedroojn 
borne. Reolfor *il *«4*oa 

414-111)7)7. 

HirTCHINSON ISLAND 
IMito fUrtt PUtuUoc, 2 bedroom. 1 
btth l u v r coodo, pool, OCttB. |»W 
weekly, 1 »«et trUotoam. ^ I 4 H » I I » 
HUTCHINSON BLAND. Ocetnlrool 
jiuury coodo, o u r Wot Ptlm Betck. 1 
bedrccm, 2 btlk, brtod orw, ftDy ftr-
Altbed. 11 m mooti. ArtUtbU i ta U n 
Kir. 411-464» - 4T74IM 
JUPITER - bttirti/tl oceta /root pcot-
boiae,} bedroom*. 1 btlk*. (east*, |oif, 
pool: u r t i e , u s u , moMkrr, or teusa 
• ' 444-74)4 

'ool 4 oceu 0 mfle* of be*ck> A Till 
tble JUL • H I T . 11 IM/mootk Ctil 
Btrr)r,dty*.M< ' 4441441 

LONO BOAT KEY oq th* 0«1I ol ktetl 
co. BettUlil coodo tttUible bsmedl-
tu ly for (oof or ibort term let**. Den 
«l)ll44.Evt»>eek<od*. 772 4 1 » 

MANASOTATIBY-ENOLEWOOO 
(Venice* New t e i v r coodo. t be* 
roomt. 1 bilk*, co Ooli. Week. mooU, 
teuon. lafo/brockure. 271-1144 
UARCO ISLAND - betiUlolly f*r-
nltbed coodomlBlam with btkxoy, 2 
bedroom*. 2 bttii . tod til tb« tmeoi-
tle*. lorlodiai color TV. klo| tiled bed. 
teeAb cogrt*, pool 4 *eVrr*l mile* ol 
white uod betck. loot or tkert term 
l<uetoctrlA|ptrty. 1IM74-4I1I 

NAPLES-Tttrtle Like, cocnpteUlj |«r. 
eltbed. 1 bedroom, 1 bttk coodo. betted 
pooL teoalt, mootklr or /«U tettoc, 
11260 pe'mootlL After »pm 47714H 
ORLANDO. DBNEY WorM VtctUoo. 
BetuUfel coodo, rally laroltbed, oa 
Like. Reel weekly. Near other attrto 
Uoo*4EPCOT. 141-7144 
ORMOND BSACH. U r u t Coodo, 
oceaa froot, 2 bedroom*. 1½ bath*, far-
slaked. Prir*U pool. 11,161/mo.. 
ll404.OTer2mot.fwk.mIa. 4412444 

POMPANO BXACM FLORIDA 
Octtatroot Towaaoot. 2 bedroom*. 
»H balk*, ranltbed. Dec or Seaaoe. 

441-2*42 
SARASOTA. Etecttlrt coodo, 1 bed
room, oewly decorated, on foil courte, 
l i l lr eqaJpped. beack oearby. Moetkly 

«m.ll2-44«4or 471-442) 
ftlly eq 
mlalmc 

STUART-RIVKR PINES 
2 bedroom 1H bttk TownkooM com-

lirelabed. No petx | I J « per 
t e r t U 4 weekend*, 7H1I54 &1& 

VENICE - oew coodo, rareltbed, 2 bed
room. I bttk. wither 4 dryer, toll teo-
nli 4 pool Mlmrtet from brecbe*. 
At UUbtoOec. 14-21. AprU-Nof. 
Weekend* 4 areola** 411 14« 

VENICE to Reot! Loirtty 2 bedroom. 2 
batA Coodo oa Oolf Coorte. Oompletehy 
Ivalabed, w uher, dryer, oetr betcbe*. 
Adaltt! » 1 1 1 M 

VENICE-1 bedroom 
I bttkk coodo. Directly oa betck. Artll-
abl* NOT 4 Dec-»164 weekly, 
Cal|Eveoln|>. 2424117 

BOYNE HI0HUND8. Iimtry Cktlet, 
eicltulT* tret, 4 bedroom*. 2 Tall 
bttk*. tleep* 12. txjuUful flrepUce. by 
week or weekend S4I6412 

BOYNE luiBry'1 coodo oo lake' Cku. 
kvot*, 1 lerll*. 2 bedroom* 4 loft. 4 
bathi, nana. 7 mlovtei from mcnuUla. 
Wrekeod, week 4 tpoota. 4)2 46)1 

CHARLEVOW CONDO on the water, 
loivrloes tod totclon 2 bedroom, 2 
bttk, tola bed. fireplace. »144 per 
wetkeod 14)4 per week Call 44744« 

HARBOR-PETOSKEY AREA - 8X1 
Nab* 4 Boys*. Lotely coodo. Reot 
from owner 4 tart. Complettly *err-
Iced. Holiday* Ukea 44)-)4)4 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
Resorts 

Now Takl&f Reaervalloe* lor 
CarittmtJ week 4 SUSetaoe 

BIRCHWOOO FARM ESTATES 
Ftlly Igrshhed ItnrV Ticttioo borne*. 
FlrepUce*. Mile* ol Croa* Couotry ikl-
Ut 1 ) bedroom*. 
Call 114-114-)114. 

NEW YORKER CONDOS. Downtown 
Harbor Serine*. Brand new I bedroom, 
fslly eq«Jpc«d coodo*, with Jtcoxtl tab, 
CtlI4lV))4-)IH. 

HIDEAWAY VALLEY CONDOS 
AdUcent Lo.ikJ tret*. 2-4 bedroom 
towtLboote*. Fireplaces, loll/ ecalpped. 

011414^))4-4144 
HARBOR SPRINGS • » mln. lo Borne 
HifJOindt 4 Nib* Nob AvtJUble Nov. 
» tbro NOT.16. Dec. 1« thru J*» 1 
Sleep* 14-I ) 2llreplice* 
Hot lab Stunt. 442 4)11 

415 V»c«lion Rental! 

COUNTRY ESTATE 
Five bedroom I bath 14 room borne, 
Serloded. Orion OMAD area. I year 
leue »469 ma Oepotit 4 reference*. 

Pcivate Lake Front 
Hew Enjliik Tttdor. 4 be<lnsoW 2H 
balk* o« 1 ¼ acre*. Orford tret. H u e 
room*, beat parnp OpUoo or l*ue. 47M 
mooth. Depotl 14 reference*." No pet*. 
AGENT 391-3300 
OAYIORO/MICHAWYB ••• Sckoa 4 
Boyne ML areti. 2-4 bedroom chalet, 
fireplace, folly equipped Sklhu. crota-
couAlry,locwrno«liA|V 477-5574 

REDWING 
TICKET 
WINNER 

Terry Frechette 
28230 Ranchwood 

Sguthfleld 

Please call the promo
tion department of the 
Observer & Eccentric 
between 9 a.m. and 5 
p.m., Friday, November 
25, 1983 to claim your 
two FREE RED WING 
TICKETS. 

591-2300, ex t, 244 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

HARBOR SPRINGS • Ooodkirt U l 
ttriooa 4 bedroom cootemportrr borne, 
artlUble CkrlttmtJ Kolldtn. QlNab* 
Nob, Boyne. 442-2422 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
SUert welcome. Downtown 2 bedroom 
forsUbed antrtmenl, linen* ladoded. 
flM per week end; »2U per week. Rea-
ervauoai now beUf Ukeo. Writ* A. La
timer, Boi 211, Harbor Sprino, Ml 

414-lft-l 41749 or call 14-7244 

LAKE8 OF THE NORTH 
SPEND WINTER WITH USI 

Betutlfol new vacation bome* In In* 
middle of a winter jparadiw. 

CroejCoontrySkllai-SoowmobUlni . 
Tobofithloi - Ice Stellaf 4 FUhln| 

CIobhouKW - Indoor Pool 
4 Mayor Ski Retort* Cloae B» ' 

Saonu 4 FirepUce* traiUble 
SHERI WMBERLY 

414545 41CN) 1»66-41>-64U 

MICHAVWE CHALET 
1 bedroom, 2 bath, modern kltcnen, 
flre^a«,araJUbl«Chri*irn*j 444-1472 

PKTOSKEY. HARBOR SPRINGS 
Uketlde Cob Condo*. HoUdt'y 4 SU 
retervtUoo* now belnjt taken on com
pletely fumlined luiory 2-2 bedroom 
tnlu 4 1 bedroom townbooie*. Only 
mloute* twty Irom downhill 4. crot* 
covslry Ul i r t u Uktslde Clob. 4)1 E. 
I j l e S<, Pelojley. Mjcbliin 4)779. 

A »14)47 J51Jt-r«l»)l7-7»M -1 

415 Vacation Rental* 
8COTTS0ALE AMioal*. o u r o e r 2 
bedroom, 2 bath coodo. tH ameollleain-
cloded, proleuloaatly lurnltned. A»*tf-
tble Pec. LCatlerenint*. 244-)171 
SERIOUS SKIERS. | bedroom .arall-
l U * to coup!* (a 2 .bedroom cotUte. 
Petotkey.arti. 1164 frortf Nor to 
March- CtU Nora Moo-Fri 172-1))1 

SKI ACCOMMODATIONS 
MJchiiu'i mort lanrloo* retort Coo-
domlnlsnt Townbou*e* ttt located on 
Walloon Like, between Boyne Ml 4 
Boyne KlthUnd*. Ice ikaUaj 4 crot* 
cottolrr A 0 a | tTtllable on property. 
Over J64 «cre* ol lovely rolliin wood-
Uod*. Reference* ptetae. 

WtLbWOOD 
WALLOON LAKE. Mi 44744 

(66-4)2 446) 
SKIERS 

Suruloii. Trtverte Oly. betutllal 1 
bedroom home with, fireplace at lodfe. 
Sleep* 4. U « of pool and Indoor tenaii 
court*. 141-2241 411-11») 

SKI SUGAR LOAF 
TRAVERSE CITY 

2 bedroom, 2 bath townboue* at loot of 
moenUU. Croat country and downhill, 
nlfht tkJls| Hriled pool, (oorinel rea-
Uorasl Early teaaoo apecla! (74 per 

" " Ctfl BUI 474-1244 ol(hf oxrti) Dec. 2). 
or Bob, 455-571» 

SKI VAIL - beaaUlol daDlei In Eut 
Vtll. folly fomUhed. 2 bedroom, nana. 
mouoUln view, laundry firllitle*. free 
ikwlU* bo* to Hope. 15)-41)1 

SKI VAIL 
3 0 % Off 

Uuury Coodo-2 or 1 bedroom* avail
able 
Call Phil .442-124) 

SNOWMASS, COLORADO 
4 bedroom Condo, aleepa op to 14, pool 
and aaena. Excellent focatkn. Weekly 
reoul* Sat to Sat Alter » PM, 442-462) 
i ST, THOMAS, US VTROIN IS. -
2 condo*. f*b«)OBi view, maid terWe, 
beach. 1 nooU, mirlna, acoba. Reaem 
aow, ittfu aeaaoa 7)4-4)11 441-4H2 
SUNSET PINES • Scenic • Mcloded. 
beaotlfd Ukeiroot Coture, 2 art. N. of 
Detroit Wlater. Summer .Vacation 
Sport* PUytroend! Excellent lUMaf. 
iwlmmini. akllnc. bunllai. toowmobu-
U{. 4 bedroom*: 2½ bath*. 2 llvlaf 
(rea*, flrepUce. FuraUbed • 1566./BL 
Taklnk Wlater 4 Summer raervaUoe*. 

- )17-472-1474 

WINTER HOLIDAY at the Hocneatead, 
Qlen Arbor. 1-2 bedroom, completely 
ee^lppcd. DM115 Dl(kLCaU anytime. 
Htrr^ Propertlei, Inc. 414-114 26)1 

416 Hall! For Rant 
AIR CONDmONED IULL 

490Se*llAtC*pedlT 
1714) Scaoolcr alt, Redlord 

VFWPottlt) 114-4114 4)))4 40)7 

DR. THOMAS A. 
DOOLEY 

KOFCHALL 
RENTALS for til occaolorn Cap lo 
V». Wfke Hi* Moo-Frl »-). Sat 4-
Nooo. . 

28945 JOY RD 
WESTLAND, MICH 

421-9500 Eves 525-0585 
HOLIDAY FAMILY GATHERING? 

Wedding? Shower? Reserve time now 
at DaU Hall Popglir •'do-lt-yourwir' 
hill Capacity 100 Rea»or.ib!e ))4)504 

• © 

\. Pleasers/ 
3 LINES • 4 DAYS • ONLY $10 

Looking for a way to make money 
and save money' at the same t ime? . 
Then place a "Pocket Pleaser" 
classified ad. You'l l make : moneyA 
When you sell what you have to sell, 

^ a n d you' l l save money with our 
special low rate..-.3 lines. ..4 days 
(consecutive issues) ...for1 only $10. 

You can' t beat that for a bargain. Call 
us today! 

Private Homeowners Onty... (Contract Advertisers Not Btybte) ... Merchandise Classification Only... $10 
Charge Apples Even It Cancelled Betorc Fcvtth Issue 

(©teertier&Itccntnt 

classified 
-,...,,-̂ 3^5.-,.,̂ ,̂ ..̂ - ;.;;rv_- : 

REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET 
ONE CALL DOES IT ALL! 

144-1070 Oakland County »1-0400 Wayne County M2-)222 Rochester-Avon Twp. 
UM yc*» VtSA or HAS TtfiCAAO 

644-107G 
418 Halla For Rent 

• FARMlMOTON-
KofCHALL"' •,-'• 

- -•' »l»60Mlddlebelt ' 
Air CooditJooed. Pared P*rklA| . w WIRINGS-BANQUETS 

SHOWTRS-PARtlESv 
Packt|« Deal Oar Specialty 

Kill Capacity. 269 
Moo-Fri 162. Moo eve*. 4-124 

Call 47f 1169 ' 

Immaoulale Conception 
K o f C H A L L 

Two (2) Hails Available! 
W* 2)6 PEOPLE . 

Prime Date* Still Available! 
. Special Weekday Rate*-• 
30759 FORD RD. 

GARDEN CITY, MICHIGAN 
425-6380 525-0610 
LIVONIA Daniel A. Lord K el C, 2 hi U*. 
106-271 capacity. Ample parkin*, air 
coodltloolci. ReoUl for el) occaalont. 
AlZlnier 444-6460 or . « 7 » M » 

•V.-'F. W. HALL 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

29155 W. 7 Mile, Livonia 
(E. ol Mlddlebett) 

Alt CondiUooed • Ulkted Parilnf 
LarfeKltcbeo 

420 Room. For Rent 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Rental* • AJI Area* 

We Help Landlord* 4 Tenant* 
Share ReferraU 442-1«!» 
FARM1N0TON HILLS. Room la well 
mainulned borne, comfort* bte 4 car
peted lor retUWe, dependable peraoo 
over 26. »56 weekly. , «74-4)11 

' FURNISHED ROOMS 
Abo, effedenciea avalUble. Winter 
rate*. Daily, weekly or monthly. No ee-
evity depoait repaired. Color TV, 
pbooe*, maid aexvtcc. 
K71I Motor Inn, «77)1 Plyroooth Rd, 
Uvooia 4221411 

LIVONIA • lorelihed room for 
mtddlcared lady In Chrittlin boroe. 
Full bouae privlleiea. »50 per week-

241 »M4 

LIVONIA - lornUbed room, laondry 4 
kitchen privllete*. »56 /week. Em
ployed male preferred. Call arter »pm. 

'1 • '241-1027 
PLYMOUTH - SleepiAf room. Good 
bome lor re*poo»lble perioo For more 
Information. calK 41V5264 
PLYMOUTH TWP. Large corner «teep-
1*1 room, private residential area. Em
ployed Udy of atodeot preferred. »15. 
weekly/aecwrlly depotlt. 459)151 

REDFORDAREA 
Homer 4 coxy room. Adalt preferred 
»4) weekly, InclodeautlljUe*. 
Call 4)7-)(54 
ROOM with kitchen orirUe|ei. located 
In a Vtctorlio atyfi bome. Poetiac 
Sdverdomearei:Call )71 1)))44) 1714 

WESTLAND 
Room to rent with bome privilege*, prl 
vite entrance. 15) tingle. »75 couple 
Call 7)7507) 

421 Living Quarlera 
To Share 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

SAVE 50% 
- SHARE-A-HOME 

OUR 7U> VTJAR OF 
GUARANTEED SERVICE' 
TO THOUSANDS IN ALL ARK.AS 

FREE BROCHURE: 
SHARE 

REFERRAL SERVICES 
642-1620 

»11 S Adarru. Birmlnelum. Mkh 
A MALE ROOMMATE to jlure 2 bed 
mom Lome In Livonia »100 month plm 
^ stJlitie* AD appliance* 5)2-74)4 
CASS LAKE • large remodeled bome to 
aha re. Pr ime beach acceu. Nicety fur-
cUhed.»l$6/mo f.entitle* 44)-)447 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS - Female wljh 
** lo ihite loiury apt. with ume. Air, 
poo!, tennis, aetoolct t i l ) Mo.beat lo-
cloded. Di>i only, Sheila; «44 4455 
FEMALE require* u m e lo thare 2 ito-
rj. 2 bedroom a pa rtrneot in Caoloo 
»175 security, »175 rest p la hall utili 
Ue* Alter 5 i6pm. 45) 5JM 
FEMALE will tnare nice 7 bcdroOm 
apartment with ume. IJOO/mo In 
clode* belt Small aecvnly Keeeo Hir-
bor. AviiUbk Now: 444 5J1I 
FEMALE vrtibe* to ahare Wntliod 
home. »110.per mcflth - ))4-1))) 

H0UUAY SPECTAL • SAVE »10 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

FeiUred oo: • KKXLY 4V CO - TV7 
Ctvoose The Mo»l Compatible Prr»on 
All Aeea. T^ito. 8ac«iro<ji>fa, Ufe-
»lyle*tOcc«pili«a CalTtoday 

644-6845 • 
10455 SootWield Rd , Soulilitld 

MAU:.R0OMMATk; wiDled to j*»re 
elrgasl West Blocmlirld bome S*im 
mine pool, liree bedroom, private bath 
Rrof reaionable Call between » Mim 
»pm • • . 47« »NI 
PERSON to ahare nice 1 bedroom bome 
lr>Redford Home f rlvilerc* »50 wl 
t depotlt L'tiliUei included Immedi 
ateocccpanc). 5>t»75tor5)7 5641 
9EHSOH to ihire 1 bedroom. IH hub 
coodo In Troy »100 month, cltltun in
cluded t lecuri ly depot:l. Reference! 
eicbanjed. «11 1011 
PROFESSIONAL worr.«i )0 Kcli 
u m e . t o afcire 1 bedroom IH Kith 
tovmbojiie In Troy Call M«i tlru Krl 
iKer«P.M •" — 5JJ0IH 
ROOMMATE FOR FirR.NLMI«) Ap< 
coodo Waiber. do»r. pool, beat Irvrlid 
ed I) Mile • Telegraph »)45 rr» D i p 
54» 4407,Eveninp Jl«-18tl 
SINGLE MAl>: to ihare ) bedroom f«r-
oUbcd borne iJbMf i 8 Mile J2W 
month includr* all ctilitir* eiccpt 
pbooe A.U for Mi« Rou i t O J l l l 
SOUTHFIEIJ) 111 RISK J Hedroom. 1 
balh Apartment to »*ire »115 ('mo • 
halfelcctrlc 151 1J5» 
T » 0 COUJXi; rrute jludeeU x e l 
ume to'Uife ipartment In lavceiia 

47«*)54 
WA?rTO> Ctrlititn lady, non vnrAtr. 
ooodrinler lo share l»t floor apart
ment In Plymouth with DIOW lady Fall 
booaepcl.ilegrt »156 Aller 4 441 »51» 

424 HoUwe8IHIrrfl84>rvrCe 
COUPLE. -Currently bouaetiuiaj will 
be avallabit mid-December tiro winter 
month*. Birmlngkam, Beverly Hill* or 
vicinity. Pltaae, 444-»5»)or)44-7lH. 

43« Office/Builrma 
8p*K« 

EXPERIENCED, PROFESSIONAL 
m*n avallabl* rrJd-De*«mber. Bir-
mlniham - Bloomfletd area 4 vicinity. 
CallBob 441-)760 or« lH»l« 

426 QaregH* 
Mini 8toregt 

OTY of WAYNE • MkhJian Ave Boat 
atorite. dry. covered, l i t month, op to 
24 It Weekday* -Myk 72I-40M 
INDOOR HEATED car tlortge. Sped-
alitlaf In Mora re ol cUaxk/coitom or 
tbow car*. Frtnlt Storage. Pick no, de
livery when needed. 7 dtri t week ac
ceu. Low rate*, call ~ »44-4414 

LARGE STORAGE SPACE 
1460 4 2664 *q It 

4 Mile 4 Fartninfloo Rd 
474 2244, 

' •• .. STORAGE 
SoutMieId area. 2H car garage. 
HaH rental IJ5 All «56. 
After »PM 224-7224 
WANTED - Need encloaed Itorage lor 
17 foot boat lo Skomfkld Twp. Call 
eTenlAg* 1J4-7474 

432 Commercial/Ratall 
_ . DOWNTOWN BIRMINC HAM 

New retail, 1060 tqft 
Woodward Oi Uery Dlttrict 

Corner location MO-ltHO 
DOWTTTOWN BIRMINGHAM 

Prime commercial location In Great 
American Mall at 140 N. Woodward. 
Approilmately 1060 tq f t reatonable 
rent Immediate occupancy. »47-7171 
DRAYTON PLAINS, Dixie Highway, 
1066 tq ft or more, suitable lor sioraie 
or work treal 474 4«»or 472-7)11 

SHOPPING CENTER 
SPACE -

1106-)460 K It, avaiUbte. An active 
a)>opplBg center la the Rocbeater/Aron 
Twp. area. Very reatonable -reot with 
Immediate occoptocy. For deUlla 
pleaae call Joel FeWmaa. Hayman Co. 
M4 5555. 

SHOPPINO CENTER SPACE 
Weatland 

4106-7460 »q ft of prime mall apace 
available In eitremely actlee ahbppta| 
ceeter. Eicelleet mate road eiporure. 
Below market recU! rate*. For detail*. 
cooUct, }M Clarke, Haymaa Co. 
4444555. 
WESTLAND, )4745 Warren 460 *q It, 
ideal for commercial or profetalonal 
Arrou from Wetlland abopplng ceoler. 
corner of Wayne Bd. 2771 If»ri»7-)4» 

434 Induilriat/Warehoute 
CITY ol WAYNE. Mkblgan Ave dry 
itoragr. U06»olt loading doon, »156 
month. Addition.*) . t200to.lt. (100 
month Weekday*- Mark. 71140)6 

NOVI 
Industrial warebouae Ice rent 2.604 x) 
It of shop 4 warehouse For more in
formation Call ' 510-7414 

TROY - Light industrial. ot" "'P1* 
between Crocks and IJvtmots 17)0 H 
It include* 41» vr ft odice 442-45.54 
Evenings. })» 114» 

WINTER STORACE 
),000 M ft or 2.400 KJ It and fenced 
yard Troy/Birmingham area From 
MOOmor.lh 15145*4 

WILL RENT room with private bath. 
1)00 a mooth pics utilities, 4 Mile 4 
Newburgk area Call after «pm. 

141-24»» 

422 Wanted To Rent 
ALL AREA. AITS - HOl'SKS • PUTS 

LANDLORDS 
SINCEHF. 

TENANTS LOOKING 
.NoObligiUon 

SHARE LISTINGS 
642-1620. EFFICIENCY OR KttcbrfXtte apart 

meet needed, monthly riimoun/IJiO 
nia.area Write Van Craft, Boa" 15). 

Wyandotte. Mirh II191 
HOMES Oo Urge lou.needed In Weal 
era Wayne Cocnly with 11-12» *\ It 
for gTOflp bome program Ice « adulu ) 
bedroom bome reqslrej H6»q ft per 
bedroom. 4 bedroom bome. required ) 
bedrooma'with 140 *j It rack 1 re-
ma Wag bedroom*, minimum 44 so, ft. 
each. Separate dining and family room* 
reooired For Information rail Wavne 
Cornmonlly Uvlag Service* al 14» 
»660. Eat 7)) 
MATURE METICULOUS bsilneas 
man Jfo\kiJdreo, peU,non smokrr. to 
reel Itmlabed borne in area ol »»60 per 
mooth Birmingham Bloomfield pre
ferred Reference* tn4 aecurity depotlt 
oo problem Ooe rear lease. . 4)4,454) 

436 Office / Butlneaa 
8pece 

ARSOMTTKLV UNIQUE WAY 
To jour owo Birmingham office ad-
dreu. buslne** phone '4 secretary for 
»160 month. Pluah office* Conference 
room available, Pertonallxed telephone 
answering, profeuioeal typing 4 other 
secretarial aervlce* oo premise* 

460 N. Woodward 
920 E. Lincoln 

540-4840 
AFFORDABLK office space. Crand 
river and Telegraph J f ' a Modern 
building, all ctilitie*. )i nltor service In 
eluded Ample parklr.g.'eicellml Ipca-
Uoo 1062.600sq ft 255 4000 

AFFORDABLE•PLYMOUTH . 
175 lo 525 so It office* 11056 l.*q ft 
loclcdingotilitie* l,2.or ) roomiiftr* 

451477« 

APPnOX|MAT>:i.Y 1560 « ft Deluie 
1st floor cflices. Troy. Will be priced 
rigM depending oouwaV need* 
Call J )5im 4 Wpm. •_. 574-IJOO 
At Cranbrook Centre. Sctthfield Rd, 
between IJ 4 1J Mile We bate-2-2-4 
room blfice s»;tr* I ycar'rrave Rett 
ioclodes all Services and Kit of Confer
ence room* Call «12)560 

AVAII>BLE 
IVime office space in UtArup Village 
on Souihfield Hcod. near i ) Mile f i H 
per m II". induce* heat.air rtevJitlco-
ing. ligMs. mamlcnanc*. 5 nitkU per 
week, arr.pje parking, etc. 
Call Ron Poiite. 5J)4««1 for detail* 

•A-I FIRST FLOOR 
t » s<5 ll office/or tcaw Full service*, 
all uiii.iirt »165 pet moeth Call Joan 
... . . - - ' . • • • 4547210 

8 HAM DE.OIBORN S FIELD. TROV 
. CtlMl'Ll-TE RUSlNhSS lK.YTK.rtS 

\'eir c»n private cfliif without coolly 
ovcrl.ei'l Vultv stallcJ. Ulest cqaip-
mer.t beautifully appointed & in prime 
bvOJirjis 

KXKniTlVK GHOIT OFFIOS, INC 

' 353-9767 
rrrw.rlly.VrvirjOirr 80Cornpan:e* 

TOWNSKVD Bl l> - l«S Towr.wnd. 
do^nt'^n ftirmmjiHam. 2 room ruite. S 
di> janitorial «r»ice AH utilnles'io-
cl-jiej 4J7J ;<r mo «16 5510 

OFFICE SPACE 
B:rrr,ingMtn Arei 

Up to 1600 s-q fl. ol prune cilice spii-e 
atail*b!r in attractive Ml,cr builJira 
Buillin< his several arn<r,iU« incioJ 
irg tarjc roclcrtwv ro.jfit-frstf-and 
u~i* for tenir.u » « Eicellent rrr.ul 
rate Imrtvediale occupa.iy Fee detaili 
tor.tatt Strve.i Wotlman. Human Co. 
M»5555 

RlltMINCHAM • 
Aviilatlr immediiielv. brtgM. pluvh 
clliir*. 7J5 M I M M ft All utilities 
( l ( ?£(0 Allrr SpniAtt J404 

BIRMINGHAM 
From 600 to 3,000 sq. ft. In a 
groat locallon.. 

Tisdalc & Co. 
626-8220 

BIKMINGHAM • 710 Fcrc-n IV^wnlown 
OIIKT suite completely rrr^delcd Im 
me-3:>le <<.cvfoney tVpremvie* tree 

- parking IV storage 4144)15 

Bloomfield Hitls 
EXECUTIVE OFFICE SPACE 

U-50 »q II lxy./t I J l e It Woodward 

642-8600 .-,. 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
M u x office apace )460 M f u AS Im
provement* In placi. 246 N. Woodwtrd. 

- . - • • ' • • . .-•• . 447-7171 
• DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM . 

Eiceptlontl OpoorttaUy to lease up to 
14.669 »q: It. ol prtn* office tpaca at 
below market rate. May be divided (or 
tmallrr ster*, 244N. Woodward • 

447JI71 
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 

OFFICE SPACE 
One 1400 tq. ft, one 2 room roJte, one 
tingle office. Excellent parking, 2 
block* Irom Mayflower Hotel • . -• '- . 

, 4)1-7172 
ETON OFFICE PLAZA • Crook* 4 
Maple. 2 room rulte, carpeted, drape*. 4 
day lanltoria! tea-vice. Immediate occu-
paocy.alluUUtie* »W5 1)4-2449 

EXECUTIVE OFFICES 
- Southfleld -

Choice 2 level building with elevator. 
Oo** parkin* - Security-On. pcemlte* 
Managers " " 
4.460 »4 (i 

Management Will be newly carpeted. 
— mix, but wui divide - — 
1,406-1.460 

1.460 

CianbrooH Centre Pla^a 
)0141 Southfleld Rd. 

642-2500 Suite 214 
EXECUTTVF.OFF1CES 

Inclode* tecretarial 4 telephooe an
swering aervlce. »156-»560 per mo. 
PliahW Bloomfield locaUoo 154-415) 
UvooU _ 474-6460 
NORTIfWESTERN HWY. AT 12 MILE 
Ftrmlngtoo Rills, desirable location. 2 
office* to reot Ample parking 4 other 
troenltie*. Call Mr*. SedJt »51-4)60 

4 ^ Office/Builrma 
8pK« 

.GNLY2;LEFT! ' 
'• FARMINGTOWHILLS ..-.' 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
MAPLE-ORCHARD 

Bwutlfulry'tlnlstved new of-
flcea complete with all ear-
vlcea Included, SecretarlaJ, 
answering aervtce, carport* 
& short term leases avail
able, All this & more tor a 
price that's less than you'd 
<htnk 4 includea your 1st 
month FREE. • • 

T^sdale & Co. 
626-8220 

ORCHARD-TELEGRAPH 
Orchard Lake between 
Mlddtebeit & Telegraph 

Small 1 4 2 room offices. 
Reasonable rent 4 Immedi
ate occupancy. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 -

PLYMOUTH AREA, office space In 
new professional building, 1 room akar-
log receptloo trea, »260 rent pay* aU 
bo* phone Gerry 144 410) 

'FARMINGTON HlLLS 
ORCHARD LAKE-12 MILE 

Up to 10,000 aq. ft. of space 
In new office building. Space' 
design, signage & finishing 
costs INCLUDED. FREE 
basemenY storage. • 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

FARMINGTON KILLS • 12 mile 4 
Middlebelt 440 tq ft. »415 Mo. Lower 
leveL Meadow Mft lac 
Bruce Lloyd 4414670 
FARMINOTON • 44« tmure foot office 
suite. Available Irnmedialely in ttcel-
lebtly located building on Crand River. 
Reel Include* all tervke*. 414-)4)) 
FINISHED OFFICES • Ideal Executive 
space in Maultcturen' Sogthiteld 
Tower (or wib-lette. 1.100 Sq Ft Term* 
negotiable. CoeUct Karen. 244-4101 
FOR LEASE -PLYMOUTH 
l. lMSq Ft PRIME Dowatown Office 
Space. Three private offices, 
kltcheoetu. vaolt/room, display or 
counter area. Mala street addreu. 

Weir. Manuel, Snyder 4 Rank*, lac. 
4592450 

PLYMOUTH- New 1 or 2 office*, stor
age, other service*. Ide*l for manufac
turer'* rep or distributor, 
ail 455-4240 
PLYMOUTH retail/office apace, prime 
tnauulrcet location. 171S Main St nest 
to Firmer Jtekl tupermirket. 2400 
soft oa 2 level*. Day*. a*k for Paol 

4541M0 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 
MAIN-STREET 
6700 SQ.FT. 

New conatrwetioo, choice locatloo • Ann 
Arbor Rd All or part Occupancy fall 
CooUct 

JIM COURTNEY 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459 -6000 

H O L L I D A Y P A R K 
"OFFICE PLAZA 

Perfect Profetstooal LocaUoet Soite* 
from 44« »q ft uploHOOaqft Will de
sign space to your needs Lease Inclode* 
lar.ilorlal. utilitie* ««11 N Wayne 
Road.Holland CallWaineDailey. 

McKINLEY PROPERTIES 

769-8520 

PLYMOUTH . 
$8.95 SQ. FT. 

New office apace. 746 to H60 ao. It. all 
or tingle mile. Ann Arbor Rd W. ol I-
17) PMC Center. 45)2/01 
. PONTIACSILVERDOMEARKA 
2 spacloia office* 4 recfption area. 
available on ground level of Vichxtj.r 
home Secretarial support Anawering 
4 BooUreping services available. 
) / ) 11 ) ) _ «»1740 

HUNTER'S-SQ office' available 0 4 
Mile • Orchard Lake). Immediate occv 
paocy. Isl floor, 1055 sq ft 1 yr bal
ance left oo. leaae al eiceller.t rale 
Eaec office, aecretarial area, confer
ence room, ttoragt area, plus ) add)-
Uooal office*, attractively decorated, 
ccwstbte option to percbaae famltare la 
place, Qoanei Corp. »54-»»74 

PRIME TROY location 1.016 »q (I 
sulle. separale entrioce. 1 window of
fice*. I Iclertor office oo BigBeaver be
tween CrocU 4 Coolidge. Lease as a 
su:te or by lR« office Ideal for lawyer 
or accouetact Law library 4 tit li
brary availatle. Sidney FrarJi «111100 

• OFFICE SPACE 
Hot better/At on Area 

400-4.060 sq (t of deluie office spare 
atiliableln attiaciite brand new office 
buiUi.v on Roctester Rd . Just N of M-
51 espretsway Ercelleot rectal rale 
Signature nghta available. Yo< dctaila, 
call J fan CUrke, Haymaa Co, UM515 

INDIVIDUAL 
EXECUTIVE OFFICES 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 

For Leasing 
New comf/tea Personalired. profetaioei-
al tecretarial aervlce* and phone an-
swettng Spadoua parking 

ORCHARD LAKE 
EXECUTIVE OFFICES 

7M1 Orchard Lake Road 
Soite )MA 

855-0611 . 
1 6 « 4 OROlARD LAKE. 2 room off 
ice suite. »J56permoclh 1 room office, 
1700 per monti Yard space available 

0*1)^.47« 679» Eve*. 54614)1 
LIVONIA 

Mulll purpose, approiimately560tq ft". 
high tralfic area, good parking, sepa-
rate'ntililies.movMn condition. Imme
diate oeccpency. »)»5 rnoeith plus se
curity; Agent 425 4<«t 

8KX)MFIKLnHH.Ii 
oodwird 175 corrida U « suite 

..alliblc. «00 t.?ft FirrlKM Lx-altno" 
for legal or medical users. )57 1190 

LIVONIA - Office Space • »00 to 1.000 
So Ft Call MARY BUSH 
Tnoropsoo Brown 45)-4760 

ROCHESTER 
Excellent 925 so., ft. retail lo
cation In active office build
ing. Good parking 4 signage. 

Tisdale & Go. 
626-8220 

ROCHESTER 
Four 14 2 room suites avail
able now with 1 month's 
FREE rent. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

ROCHESTER • I.uicry office suite. ) » 
4 1600 tq fl. All conveniences offerred 
for the profeisiona) genera) businet* 
tenant Occupancy Mid Dcctmber 
Call «51854» 

SPACE AVAILABLE 
Livonia Pavilion East 

Utilities and jamional included 
Support Services Available ' ' 

Call Sandra Letasi Now: 
REAL ESTATE ONE 
COMMERCIAL, INC. 

353-4400 

M'APLE-ORCHARD 
3.000 sq. ft. available. Excel
lent signage, groat parking & 
good Identity location. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

MAPLE-ORCHARD 
Large 2 private office suite 
with private lav. ' waiting 
room and' reception-work 
arearCouid bo 2hTmedlcal 
location. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

MEDICAL 
New medical space In South-
Hold 4 Farmlnglon Hills, up 
to 4300 so., fl. avaflablo now. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

MKDICAL OFFICE SPAO: - Oove lo 
Beairrwr.l and Providence flotntalt 4 
e n m rooms. X-ray. buiineu cfiice and 
private cilice Share waiting room with 
GP fr<lode» all new carpet cabinet, 
and pami »1)75 month 5110710 
NOVI (djwntown centra) busioeu di» 
tricl.v Crand Hiver al N'oti Rd X wav 
Ixatioo. near 1) Cat* ) rrxxjern prl 
t i l e offices, carpeted, air conditioned. 
700 to 7000 n ft i l l 7810 

. OFFICE SPACE 
South field Area 

9064,600 sq II, of deluie olfice SMce 
available in brand new office boidirg 
oa SottMield Rd Easy freeway accew 
Competitive rental rales SrirJture 
right* available For details contact 
Jim Clarke oe Steve Wohlman. 
HaymanCo.S«9 5555 

SOUTriFIELD . 
Fro^i 2 room to 2,000 sq. ft. 
in great buildings with imme
diate occupancy. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 ' 

SOUTHFIELD 
.. GREENFIELD/9 MILE 

Commorclal Suites 
Ample Parking . 

• Full Maintenance 
Heat included 

From $5.88 Per Sq. Ft. 
For Information, 559-2 111' 

SOI JH FIELD. N t i l l .)00 lo 1.060 
sq ft FiiU-Scrvicc' Ki>> psrtirj on 
utf Mgr Priced Kijtbt Coii-.tiv ^y-:tt 
PlJia 2»(»So«.tkfifld!td S5»:»ll 

SOimiFIEI.fsltl) 
NEAR BIRMINGAM <>i a » n Irwn 
crowded b:g.S rises Jcis <.*.: f*:\llt 
iJevelopmr.-.t with indiviJuil tuildinKt 
lo rhoov Iri>m )63 ) 6:6 ^ ft Wry (a 
viable ritci 2)7-1190 

Town CehlQr 
Ntethnrtterr. al t'rnc Center I 4<6 »•! 
Jl. prin^ corner eiccutnr >'..i'. 5 •:•'• 
IH<-".. ccclertnce roxn. «vretarial-
wji!ir|rc>m 

Great Northwestern 
Northwestern at Kvergrccn <i-i;e» 
from «00 to »500 s j l i . qu:e( prcfe*.-
i w i l U;i!)irg »ilN ccverrd rrwr.M 

Call DAVID GREENE 
SCHOSTAKBROS. 

559-2000 
TJ10Y • Mip> 4 Stephervson Orpxto 
n:ty for 263 ) 6 » »q ft Ficellce.l li) 
ovl. reav:<-Jb!e rate-s Available N-jv I 

J57 UM 

436 Office & Business Space For Rent 

BLOOMFIELD-. 
TEtEGRAPHMAPLE 

800 4 1200 sq. ft. suites with 
great location. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

CUT HIGH OVERHEAD. 
and ttill maintain profe«ioeval appear
ance BtrA one c-f our plus single offic? 
e» ("bone answering, kitcbeo. copier 4 
secret trial service* on premise* Per
fect for single person operation Prime 
81rmi«>am location with amole Iree 

parking Call«44)547 

DESK SPACE! Office building In Grand 
Rlver;4 Mile are* Secretarial tervtce, 
abone a^swel^og, knd ilorae* alto 
arnUbltCallJudv 4)4))04 

s^omomc »cL»ax >«KO9CK >«K xasx >»cotjwtx >M 
X ALL BUSINESS INDICATORS UP 

^''''rTHrrOrTNAnpuwiS'H^R^' " 
THI8 IS THE GROUNO FLOOR 

Establish or expand ollicos! Professional or busi
ness suites. Ono room suites to 3300 sq fl. 
available for Immodlate occupancy. LlmHed 1st 
class space available In area. Serving Garden 
City. Wostland. I.ivonla 4 Wayne. ACT NOW! 

CALL SANDY AT 

422-7800 
I ON THE PtAlN$ Of HESITATION. 6lEACM THE 60NE8 OF 
t COUNTLESS UrtOO+tS. WHO AT TKE DAWN Of VJCtOfiy 

S REaT£pANOWMllEat6TW.t>EO' ' « 
fk*t>mc VMK10*KyMZVX&M&MK>mte&t£>)K# 

http://ll404.OTer2mot.fwk.mIa
http://t200to.lt
http://lK.YTK.rtS
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Livonia Mali 
The neighborly people at yonr neighborhood mall * Seven MUe and Nlddlebelt Road 

1983 

i 

1 
• . - : J 

: ¾ 

7:00 PM 

6:30 PM 

Enjoy the 
Christmas Season 

Livonia Mali 

November 25 
Oakway Symphony and Northern 
Ballet Co. 
"Oliver" Ballet 

0 December 2 
Novi Concert Band 

December 3 
Christmas Cookie Contest 

December 6 
Livonia Senior Citizens Day 

December 9 
Livonia Civic Choir 7:00 PM & 7:45 PM 

December 10-11 
Doll Show -

December 16 
The Plymouth Community Choir 7:00 PM 

December 17 
Livonia Youth Symphony 12 Noon 
Livonia Youth Choir 2:00 PM 

° 0 * 
0 
ft 0 

0 

ARBOR DRUGS 
ALBERTS 
ALCOVE 
AMERICAN GIRL UNIFORM 
ARTISTE HAIR SYTL1STS 
ATHENEECAFE 
B DALTON BOOKSELLER 
BAKERS SHOES 
BIG BOY R ESTAURANT 
BRESLER'S ICE CREAM 
BUTLER SHOES 
CINEMA . - - - , . ' • 
CHURCHILL'S 
COMERICABANK OF LIVONIA 
COREY JEWEL BOX 
COUNTRY PEDDLER ' . 

CROWLEYS 
EUGENIOS HAIR PLACE 
FANNY FARMER 
FASHION BUG PLUS 
FASHION SHOES 
FLORENCE TANNER ; 

FOOTLOCKER 
GENERAL NUTRITION CENTER-
HARDY SHOES -
HOMEMAKER SHOP 
JEAN NICOLE 
JO ANN FABRICS/SINGER 
JONATHONBPUB 
KAY BEE TOY d. HOBBY 
KONEY ISLAND INN 
KRESOE'S 

LA PRIMA MUSJC ' 
LIVONIA CHESS KING 
LIVONIA FOXMOOR 
LIVONIA MALL CARD SHOP 
LIVONIA MALL DENTAL CTR. 
LIVONIA MALL VISION CENTER 
MARIANNE'S 
MEYERS JEWELRY 
MICHEL'S 
MOTHERHOOD MATERNITY 
MUSICLAND 
ORIGINAL COOKIE.CO. 
PASHIGIAN'S STAMPS & COINS 
PRETZEL PEDDLER 
QUICK WEIGHT LOSS CLINIC 
RA1MTS CURTAfNS 

RICHARDS BOYS & GIRLS WEAR 
RICHMAN'S 
ROTH.FRANK DO. 
SANDERS " 
SEARS 
SIBLEY SHOES 
SWISS COLONY 
THE GAP, 
THE GREAT PUT ON 
THOMMCAN 
TODAY SHOP 
UNITED SHIRT 
VALENTES MENS FORMAL WR. 
WESTERN ORIGINALS 
WHAT'S NEW ' 
-WINKELMAN'S 
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Christmas past is its present 
A Victorian Santo Claus will lead a 

cast of characters in traditional celebra
tions that capture the color of Christmas 
past Dec. 3-31 at Henry Ford Museum 
and Greenfield Village. 

Holiday visitors will be able to meet 
the creators of our modern image of San
ta Claus as well as the jolly elf himself. 
Illustrator and cartoonist /Thomas Nast 
and writer Clement Moore, who com
posed "The Night Before Christmas,", 
will be portrayed. 

Yuletide foods, singers and perfor
mances on antique musical instruments 
will provide a festive atmosphere 
throughout the museum's great ha)L 
Children will be invited to play with 
reproductions of 19th-century toys, and 
everyone in the family can enjoy making 
their own period ornaments and greeting 
cards. • 

PREPARATIONS FOR the holiday 
will be shown in more than a dozen of 
historic buildings at Greenfield Village, 
showing the range of activities during 
the 19th century. 

In the house of Thomas Edison's 
grandparents, cooking and family activi
ties of an 1860s holiday will promise a 

warm respite from December's chill 
Candies are made in the 19th-century 
home where HJ. Heinz produced the 
first of "57 kinds" of condiments. 

A rural Christmas of the 1870s is por
trayed at the boyhood home of Henry 
Ford, decorated with ornaments of natu* 
ral materials and a simple tab.letop tree 
trimmed with handmade flags remini
scent of the centennial. 

In contrast, the nearby urban home of 
Orville and Wilbur Wright will celebrate 
a Christmas of 1909. A full-site tree with 
paper and store-bought ornaments, sur
rounded by gaily wrapped presents is 
the centerpiece. Similar decorations deck 
the halls throughout. 

Yuletide Evening at Greenfield Vil
lage offers another holiday experience 
for visitors. The after-hours event fea
tures a candlelight dinner with musical 
entertainment at either the Eagle Ta'v-
ern or Heritage Hall in Henry Ford Mu-
se"um. The highlight of the evening is a 
sleigh ride and walking tour through the 
village, with hot spiced cider as a warm 
ending to the occasion. Yuletide Even
ings arc scheduled for Dec. 1-31. except 
Dec. 24-25. and require advance reserva
tions by calling 271-1620. • 
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Oh what fun it is to ride in a two-horse open sleigh oh the Greenfield 
Village and Henry Ford Museum grounds during the holidays. 

M-i 

% • 

THE UNIQUE GIFT IDEA FOR CHRISTMAS 

These Specially Designed Matching 
Pendent. Broadband Earring Set are 
Fashioned in 14K Yellow Gold with 
Ctdturcd Pearls...Also available with 
Diamonds, Rubies, Sapphires, Emer
alds or. any other Gcmstonc. Also 
designed with birthstones represent
ing each child. 

Earrings 

Style #5566 •»299*4' 

Broach : 
Style #7853 S16(P . 

OPEN DAILY )0 TIL 9 
SUNDAY 12 TIL 5. 

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HONORED 

NORTHVILLE 
101 East Main St. at Center St. 

349-6940 
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HAMMELL 
MUSIC: 

INSTRUMENTAL 
TO A GREAT 

holher you are a professional 
performing in concert or a beginner 

giving your first recital, the quality of 
your performance will-be affected by 

your instrument. 

That is why Hammell Music offers a 
complete line of Steinway, Sohmer, 

and Yamaha pianos, and Yamaha 
organs. No matter what price range 

you consider, these quality instru
ments will enhance your talents and 

cyace your home. 

Visit Hammell Music and ex
amine the piano or organ of your 

choice. You'll make beautiful 
music. " 

H A M M E L L M I S I C, I N C . 
15630 Middlebelt Rd. 

(Two Blocks North of 5 Mile Rd.} 
Livonia^ Ml» 427-0040 

331 N. Main St. 
Plymouth, Ml* 459-7141 

Art supplies, alarm clocks 

Books, bicycles, hears 

Crafts, cameras, candy 

Dolls, dishes, decorations 

Electric appliances, eggnog ^=¾ 

Figurines, flowers, 

fidgt 
Games, gloves, glasses' 

Hairdryers, honey, 

• - • • - . • - . liats 

Irons, ice skates, 

imports 

Jackets, jewelry, ju'iar 

Kitchen utensils, knits 

Luggage, Umps, leotards 

Mittens, mufflers 

Zodiacs, 

zithers, 

zebras? 

Might lights, note paper 

Overcoats, office supplies • 

Paints, pillows, perfume, 

Quilts, quilting kits 

Radios, records,razors 

Slippers, sweaters, 

^^ shavers 

'Toys, towels, tools, 

ieas 

Utility cabinets, 

umbrellas 

Vests, vacuum 

cleaners • 

Watclies, woolens, wagons 

Xmas trees, xylophones - -

Yarn, yogurt makers . 

L 

"Say dog biscuit." Don't hesitate to pass the camera around this Christ
mas so children get a chance to record some of their favorite holiday 
moments. 

Picture this; an album 
of holiday photos 

IF YOUR HOLIDAY photos are dis
appointing, maybe you need to 
change attitudes and not equip
ment. 

Is there only one fpmily member who, 
takes the holiday pictures each year? Do 
most of the pictures, show kids opening 
gifts'? If so, this is year to change your 
habits and let others enjoy the fun of 
photography and to begin your chil
dren's photographic education. 

Children will love being able to take 
pictures of their 'parents opening the 
gifts they gave them or being able to 
photograph their fiends, pets or'prized 
possessions. With many newer cameras, 
4he flash is automatically fired when it is 
needed and thcofilm is advanced after 
each shot, leavjngthe photographer free 
to concentrate on the basics of a picture. 

Try to involve more adults in the pic
ture-taking too. If the same person is 
missing from most of the holiday pic
tures in your photo album, the odds are 
that's the person who does most of the 
photography. By passing the camera 
among the whole family, you can get pic
tures of everybody enjoying the holidays 

Make the most of your seasonal pic
ture-taking by following these tips. 

• Have plenty of film and fresh bat- • 
tcries on hand. Check your flash unit. 

• The more spontaneous your photos 
the better. When taking group, or indi--
vidua! portraits, make your subject look 
comfortable. Avoid unnatural poses and 
talk to your subjects to help them relax. 

• Start taking photos early in the 
season. The trimming of the tree, baking 
of cookies — oil arc subjects you'll want 
to capture on film. 

• Work with natural Jight when you 
can: But the holidays aren't the time to 
experiment with conditions you're un
sure of. Rely on your flash when in 
doubt. 

• Know how your camera works. If 
it's been awhile since you've taken pho
tos or if you're using a new or borrowed 
camera, take a practice roll of film. 

• Study your surroundings. Windows 
and mirrors can ruin your pictures if the 
flash is aimed, directly at cither. It's best 
to aim the flash at a reflective surface on 
an angle to avoid having the reflections 
come back directly to the camera lens. 

• Get close to your subjects to cap
ture their expressions. Faces-, not feet, 
make for the best photos Instead of 
stepping back, the photographer should 
step forward for good, tight photos-
. • Watch the background for distract
ing objects that may appear to "grow" 
from someone's head in the actual pic
ture. Our/cyes are sometimes selective, 
but the camera sees everything. 

• T ry to photograph kids with pre
sents they rcceiye from relatives. These 
pictures make excellent tharik-you notes. 

• Plan your .photos ahead of time 
Make a list of the photos you want to be 
sure to get. Then, tope the list on the 
back of the camera. , - . 

• Avoid trying to put too much.into 
one photograph. The trick is-.to take scv-. 
eral pictures, zeroing in on a single activ-' 
Uy'at a time. : 

• Vary the angles, distances and 
styles of your pictures. Don't forget that 
you can shoot with the camera held hori
zontal^- or vertically. Try both before se
lecting your composition. 
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ACOBSON'S-
A HOLIDAY TRADITION 

Have a joyful 

season shopping '. 

at Jacobson's, 

your favorite 

place tor I he -

new. unique and ,' 

. beautiful- '•';-

' -Dresses with -&'t 
evening dazzle. 

Men's formal 

attire: Children's 

party clothing 

Accessories for 

all. Gifts to v 

please-everyone from 

the most 

conservative to 

those with eclectic 

tastes. Furs, jewelry. 

Toys, games, books-

• Home furnishings . 

- . Entertaining ideas 

• - : .: -. ' for host and hostess 1 • 

. Quality, integrity, - u 

personal service i '• 

a tradition at Jacobson's \ t 

. it- never changes' • \ 

Jacobson's 
Open rtniric/ays and Fridays unlil 9 00 p.m. 
. - Vv'e will validate your, pa/king ficko! 
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; Chock Our 
low Prices'l! 

•/ADianqpijds 
^LESS/ 

Diamonds Cost Less at Connolly's and We Guarantee It 
67 YEARS OF BETTER DIAMOND VALUES* 

Moi l major cr td l t card* acc tp t *d 

CAYAWAYNOW 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

'JEWELERS 4 SILVERSMITHS sirKfl 1916 

. 

Meadowbrook Village Mall: Walton Blvd. at Adams 375-9100 
Downtown Birmingham: 280 N. Woodward Ave. S42-7f57-
Fisher Building (Detroit): 125 Rsher Building .........872-3360 

Canadian Arts and Crafts 
the uncommon market 

• Original Inuit Sculpture 
from Arctic Canada 

Textiles Pottery Glass Jewelry 
Native Indian Art and Handcrafts 

AflTGAUERYOFWINDSOR445niVERSIDEWEST519 256 7115 
JUST 5 MINUTES FROM DETROIT/WINDSOR TUNNEL 
Open Tues.-Sat. 10-5;Sun. 1-5; Wed. 10 8; Closod Mondays 

Prosent this arf with purchase for free Gallery nolecards 

Give a portrait for a gift 
"WWT7HEN GRANDPARENTS or 
% ¥ / other loved ones live far 
W V . away, one of the best ways 

you can stay in touch this 
Christmas and after is with a. fami ly 
group portrait framed and ready to hang 
on their walls 

If it's been a few years since you've 
had a f a i n i l y j r o ^ p o r t r a i t m a d c . j t_niay _ 
be time to have another that shows how 
the children have grown. 

A family portrait made by a profes- • 
sional photographer can be as creative 
and varied as your lifestyle. For a for-
mal, traditional look, you can arrange to 
have a portrait mode in the studio wi th 
dramatic lighting and background. For a 
photograph that captures a more infor
mal lifestyle, consider a portrait made in 
your home or outdoors in a park or other 
suitable location. -

Because the holiday season .may be 
die photographer's busiest during the 
year, it is wise to plan ahead for an ap
pointment. • - . . 

When you make the appointment with " 
the photographer, select the style and 
setting for the portrait session/The pro
fessional will be able to answer any ques
tions you may have about coordinating 
clothing'colors and styles for each mem- • 
bcrof the family. 

.Generally, it is best for women to se
lect outfits wi th long or three-quarter 

length sleeves, f latter ing not bulky ~ 
necklines and a minimum of jewelry and 
accessories. Blaek .. and stark white 
should be avoided except as accent col
ors- Men can opt for conservative busi
ness suits - again, avoiding solid black 
— or. coordinated slacks, sweaters and " 
shirts for an informal portrait Children 

_should_be dressed in appropriate outfits,-
but avoid T-shirts and jeans, which will 
soon look outdated. 

Your photographer wi l l probably 
advise.bringing two or three choices of 
outf i ts for each, person to the portrait 
session. • . ' " - . • • 

If you have a treasured family pet.you 
may wish to 'have it in the group por
t ra i t . Alert your photographer ahead of 
time so he is prepared to handle-and 
pose the pet. 

If your children arc grown and away 
y t schbol. t ry to arrange a portrait ses
sion fo^ the Thanksgiving weekend when 
they *will all be home to celebrate. Be 
sure to let the. photographer know you 

.wish the portrai t ready for holiday gift̂ . 
>hg-

I f you don't have enough t.ijnc be
tween the portrai t session and "the holi
days to have the TinSr photograph 
framed and. wrapped, ask the photogra
pher to make a small pr int o f the select
ed view and give this to your loved ones 
wi th n note explaining the present to-
comc. 

••*' -X- i-> * 

. V . J!A . 1 . . 
# • - • - . -

* x- <•> * 
* • :•: W 
:i: {* •*/. v 

• • # 9 % »J 

• X -V. (.} • * X- « : 
• • I t A*. 

Wy^ VISIT OURNEW LOCATIONN 
's/ ON NEWBURGH ROAD 

-X- « * 

. > • «• • » I * , 1 . 

Maria's 
Italian Bakery 

v * - X - « * 
» * * 

For your holiday ontertainlng... 

f) Baked Goods 
" 'CAKE8(AMSImi©» 

All Occjtkxu) J.' 
•COOKIE8 ,ty:. 

% 

-PASTRIES. 

Deli ^S* :*& 
• FRE8H ITALIAN 8AU8AQE 

• RICOTTA CHEESE 
(TAUAN LUNCH MEAT8 ANOCHEESE8 

Lunch Meat Party Trays 
8p*cU!lilr»9 In 8UBSri 3 FT. & 6 f t 

- You pkk th« IDMI , wa ptek tha pr lea. 

Family Style Pizza 
Thra* Loc«lkm; 

. COftHEfl K^OGtRTY* CHf RflVHILL 
•8 1 -1JO0 6«0r • Wine • LVjyOf 

«7sNEWBUBGM no isoon.sor .k>rj< WMH*™J 
*S*-07»0 B » f • Win* • LJqvor 

41WJW. I O M I V . 
C-wn«r 10 MiW'4 Ue&dCwtxocA 

J O W i D w S W n j 

S ' * « X 

*»-x-«* • >- *> w * • 
• :•' I'/ i'> :•: • S -X- <•> :i: $ -ft « * 

• * * - X - « * 

* « * * • *«-x- * 
• * w » * * X * » * • 

^ - • . - - i C O U P O N — - - - - • * - - - - - • • C O U P O N - — - . . 

! ROAST BEEF 
Eye Of The Round 

COLBY 
CHEESE 

$2 99 
lb. M 89 

lb. 

Expires 12-19-83 Expires 12-19-83 

We 
Specialize 

in 
Cold Cuts 

Trays 
and 

Party Subs 
from 

*1.99 
per person 

*7«<4<l«<f SfitCiKil 

BEER 
SALE 

ALL 24 Pk. Cans 

40« 
T T V Over cost 

I 
I 
I 
r 

Expires 
12-19-83 

•COUPON 

-Buy a LARGE PIZZA with 
Cheese & 1 Kern 

and get 

$ 

COUPON 
PEPSI, 

PEPSI LIGHT, 
DIET PERSI, 

MOUNTAIN DEW, 
PEPSI FREE, 

I DIET PEPSI FREE Expires 12-19-83 j 
PLUS DEP, 

*7«<4<t4<f SftttttU 

ITALIAN BREAD 
"Buy emt, $et <utc 

~\ 

[ " " " " — C O U P O N — . - — . - — — . - C O U P O N - — - - . 
Gourmet | MUENSTER> 

HARD SALAMI 
$ 2 

*7&«n4d<Uf Sfie<U<U 

WINE , 
SPECIAL 

1 0 % O F F each Bottle 

1 5 % O F F each Case 

— — - r « C O U P O N — 1 

POLISH 

Expiresr12-19-83 

CHEESE 
$ 4 89 

1 lb. 
Expires 12-19-83 

HAM 
$009 , 
: . : . * •• lb. | 

.Expires 12-19-83 { 



Signet's "Bumpee Gardening Catalog" is a spoof of the Burpee, 
species, offering seeds for lily of the valley girl, the.money plant 
(rockefeller davidus), Holy Moses burning bush, the ctaude pep
per, skunk cabbage, designer corn and nunkist oranges. How can 

.you go wrong buying from with atcalaTog whose motto is: If not 
complertely satisfied, join the crowd." The spoof is available at 

' area book stores. 

OAKLAND MALL . f AIRLANE TOWN CENTER 
TROY ••'•-:•'•. DEARBORN 
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Say Merry Christmas... 
With Baldwin Brass 

and Clocks 

WALL CLOCK 

V*OFF 
RtR. J)44.00 

NOW $169 0 0 

ONLY M AVAILABLE 
• SPECIAL SAVINGS 

OS' ALL CLOCKS 

A Beautiful selection of ^lowinj; polished brass. A 
heartwarming p\t for faniilv and friends. Now at 203» 
SAVINGS. 

Classic Interiors In 

dolonial riSfomt 
M'J'/^i';'- /../',;,,/ l>t,;i:,u'i.ifj;.t li->.'4-< Ddittr 

:>>.>••>.•• M/jJUit.'t RJ. IV:,.>1>.,/*:)[,!<&,.) 

Mim.i Tlwr\. A i'ri. tunings til <Jp.m. ' t^l-Mtio 
I I .. . ../• . . 1 1/.- > 
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taft05IB{ 

— * m • u A • if Santa had to contend with the Federal Aviation Admlnlatration, hit rig might look something ' 
rJr\J\ QDprOVGCI S&fltQ l i k e l n , i « tending lights, emission controls, radar and other navigation eaulDment would i*»w> < 

r r precious little room for cargo. • . navigatlon equipment would leave [ 

or. 

ij 3 vr t i p v •••i t-' 

--^.•• .-̂ -.,} via, £ i <J ,',£•<< i W : 

*:;=--01 .-¾1¾ p : 

t£ 

^^.•^7 
£1170 **« / ^ ^ - 7 -

5¾¾ *i# 
i iS 

(Every item) 

'Exclusive Oak Designs in Custom Sizes 

• QAK Table . OAK STOOLS 
> OAK Chairs # OAK Computer 
•OAK Rocker Tables 

• OAK Hutches • OAK Entertainment. 

Centers 
We have the largest selection of unfinished 
Oak Furniture in the world. . 

:~4' •'--• 

FREE t 
FINISHING SUPPLIES 

{VALUED TO $35). 
WITH EVERY 

$500 PURCHASE 
OR MORE % 

w ' i £ i & t **~\ U o {<; W W * ; jV t-< \,h - ; ^ 

15870 Middlebelt • Livonia 422-3700 
(Between 5 & 6 Mile) 422-3702 

\mmm ^MM; 
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GOME HOME TO 

Santa and his playful elves are looking forward to seeing you-
enter thelandof enchantment for a visit with the jolly old elf himself! 
Instant photos are available as a rememberance of this special time -

and they're at the lowest prices around - $3.99 for the first photo, more for less. 
Mon-Thur , 10am -&30pm. Fri & Sat, 10am-9pm. Sun, 12 noon-5 p m . : 

WIN A TRIP TO DISNEY WORLD! 
Plus, a chance to win our exciting Christmas-Contest - a four day trip 

for you and your immediate family to Disney World via Eastern Airlines. 
Spend three luxurious nights at the Ramada Resort Hotel Kissiramee. 

Ground transportation furnished by General Rent-A-Car.-

• These prizes are non-transferable, nonrefundable and are valid between the 
dates of January 10. 1 9 8 0 n d November 15.1984, subjected to availability. . 

4 ¾ E A S T E R N IHtOMlCtM AllllfJI 0« WaltreJteneyUJorW 

WESIIAND CpNTER 
Wayne and Warren Roads, Westland. 
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Tor 
The Creative Person 
In Your Life 

A Northwest Blue Print 
Gift Certificate 

Pre-HolidayvSavings 

f
* Norlhwest Blue Print GUt CerlKicates are a great value. 

Buy one or several at special discount savings.\ : . • * 
your cost retafi value Shop at Northwest Blue Prink '£ 
S76.00 S100.0.0 for all your1 Art and Drafting >£• 
S37 .00 . . . . . . . . . $50.00 supplres. We carry the v e r y * 
$18.00.... . . . . ......... $25.00 best in Drawing Tables, Chairs, >£; 
$15.50. . . $20.00 Lamps, Drafting Equipment, 
$11.75 .. $15.00 Artist Tools, Paints, Brushes, 
$ 8.00 . . . . . . .. ....$10.00 Technical Pens & Paper. ^ 

Vty'$'<$ <$'<$'$ <$&<?»'$'<$'$$ 

MQtgHl Holiday Hours now thru Dec. 24. 1983 
VnSf I Monday thru Friday 8:30 to 5:30 Wed. ^18:00 

Saturday 9:30 til 5:00 

The Art Drafting Superstores 
SEAVlCE-SElfaiOM'VALUE'DELIVfRY1' 3 LOCATIONS 

W«iUW« Artcrjtt 0lu« Prtnt C»iltW«v 
IMWfjrmlnfltonRd. 3 W W«il Huron SL J»710'Uoun<J floid 
($o. ot Uhoolctti\) Pontile • M1-2W0 (So. ol Chl£«flo Rtl) 
Uronl* • 5}S-t»*0 Wtrr«n • trMJJO 

He bears with us 
through thick and thin 

S«rr r.cni j io»n .in- >!,t;c<r 10 
I.n.i«<3 .rt.cnto'.f» v ruy bf 
Ci;<<fr|ly ¢,.1 ol s t o t l - H o « t » r i 
torr.p.wjfcl/ c*"cr<3 oxxjucl i 0 ' 
c<jL,.itqi,.V.1y -ird »-*'<.c ;wr*A'Vl r i 

. * i . i I.ST-Jc . ' ~ . " -

' Stocks go up and stocks go down, but 
in toyland. there's always a bear market 
Primarly responsible for this state of af
fairs is an almost-octogenarian bear cub 
named Teddy. In a fast-paced, fad-ori
ented and fickle-minded society, the for
ever young Teddy Bear remains one of 

"America's all-time- favorite toys. 
"Never in the history of Wall Street 

was the country more at the mercy of 
bears than i t is today." cried the toy in
dustry's trade magazine. Playthings, in 
1906. -Stuffed plush Teddies are fairly 
rampant, and indications show prospects 
of a long and continued reign." 

How r ight , they were. Fleeting fame 
has come to ojher stuffed animals. Lions 

. and tigers have tried on occasion to push 
Teddy off center stage in the t̂ oy store -
window. One year, unicorns, true to 
type, tried to horn in on Teddy's act. 
Nonetheless, "our retailers tell us theN 

N Teddy Bear is sti l i number one." Donna 
Lcccese. Playthings' current associate 
editor, says- Douglas Thomson, presi
dent of the Toy Manufacturers of Ameri
ca, agrees. ."There's no decline in this 
species. The Teddy is on the increase." 

First among equals perhaps because 
each bear owner naturally thinks his or 
her Teddy is best is a seldom seen Ted
dy Bear who lives at the Smithsonian's 
National Museum of American History 
in Washington D.C. • This delightful 
chap; wi th his honey-colored coat cover
ing a rather rotund belly, has bright -
black shoe button eyes and a wisdom-of- • 
t he-ages (if slightly smug)" expression.' 
He only meets his public occasionally. 

We've had lots of requests for him. 
and he's been on view of a number of 
times," Herb Collins, formerly the 
Smithsonian's chief curator of political 
history, says. "Bu t wc have to be care- ' 
fu l ; his joints loosen with handling and 
his coat fades in the l ight." Actually, for 
o bear who's been around since the turn 
of the century, he's in excellent condi
t ion. And the Smithsonian Institution -

^wants him to stay that way because he's 
one of the first teddy bears made in 
America. • 

I t was Herb Collins, now the executive 
director fo the Smithsonian's National 
Philatelic Collection, who- personally 
brought this teddy to the Smithsonian in 
1964. President Theodore Roosevelt's 
gradson, Kcrmi t , his wife and their chil
dren had been presented wi th the Teddy 
Bear, one of the originals from the Ideal 
Toy Co,., by Benjamin Michtom, son of 
Ideal's founder. Michtom dated-the.bear 
to 1903. the year hisiparents went into 
the toy bear-making business. The 
Roosevelts decided that the teddy bear-
named for the presient. should go to the 
Smithsonian- . 

He almost didn' t make i t . A letter 
from Mrs . Roosevelt . to Michtom 
advised: " I wasubout to get in touch 
w i th the Smithsonian about presenting 
them with the original bear when- the ' 
children decided they d idn ' t want to 
part with i t . yet.'- Happi ly. Mark and ' 
Anne Roosevelt, the president's great
grandchildren, changed their minds. Sev
eral months later, the Smithsonian and 
thcAmcrican people got their bear. 

Theodore Roosevelt, however, didn't 

always get his. On Nov. H. 4902. the. 
president was on a hunting expedition in 
Smcdcs, Miss . and had no luck Anxious 
that the president bag a bear, some of-

"his party chased down and stunned a 
. 235-pound black bear. The hunters roped' 

the bear and tied it to a tree. A messeri.* 
ger was dispatched -to summon the presj-

. dent so that he mi j jb t shoot the anuria! 
-and. go home wi th a t rop%. Whin the' 
president arrived, he refused to shoot' 
the exhausted and tethered creature 

The shot not f ired was heard around 
the land. Three Press Association repre
sentatives were w i th the hunting party, 
and a small army of reporters was follow/ 
ing the president'-s t rai l . On Nov. 16, 
1902..a cartoon by Cli f ford Bcrryman of 
the incident appeared on the front page 
of the Washington Post. The American-
public immediately responded to the sto
ry and the cartoon, presumably finding' 
in them the heroic and sportsmanlike, 
qualities it saw in the president. 

Shortly, however, the whole matter, 
took on a more whimsical tone A subse
quent Bcrryman cartoon of the same 
hunting episode, dated 1902. depicted 
the bear as smellier than the one in trie-
first cartoon a- worried looking and very 
appealing cub. > Berryman's [jttle bear, 
was a great success and appeared in h i i j 
cartoons of Theodore Roosevelt for years-
aftcrwards. I n . fac t . Teddy's bear wat 
everywhere. Observed historian Mark* 

. Sull ivan: 

The "Teddy Bear." beginning with 
Ber ryman 's o r i g i n a l cartoon. wa»: 
rcpreated thousands of times and print-
ed l i teral ly thousands o f ' millions of 
times . . . Toy-makers took advantage, 
of i ts vogue; i t became more common in 
the hands of children than the woolly; 
lamb. 

Legend and family oral history have UV 
that Brooklyn candy store owners Rose 
and Morris Michtorn. gave "America i t i ' 
first stuffed bear. toy and named it for; 
Theodore Roosevelt. According to their, 
son. Benjamin #vho died in 1980).-Mor
ris Michtom was inspired b y t h c Berry-
man cartoon and wrote to the president, 
asking his permission to make a swall 
bear cub and call i t ; "Teddy 's Bcar"A» 
Benjamin Mich tom heard the story from; 
his father, the president agreed, al
though T.R. was said to have expressed' 
doubt that his name would mean much^ 
in the toy bear business. 

Despite the skepticism, Rose Mjch-
torn made a few samples of the new ted
dy bear, In 1903. Butler Brothers, a large 
.wholesaler, agreed.to distr ibute it, and 
the Ideal Novel ty and Toy Co. was born. 
" I 've been hearing the story since I-wsa^ 
t iny ch i ld . " ; Mark Mich tom says. Cur-
rently a senior vice president of Ideal 
Toy Corp.. Morr is Michtom's grandson 
heart i ly appreciates the fact that a ted
dy bear started a .mul t im i l l ion dollar 

- business. 

The teddy bear has", in fact, started 
several mult imil l ion-dollar businesses, al
though they prefer to th ink they started 
him. Another f i rm famous for its teddy 
bears is .the Ste'iff Co. of Giengcn-on-the-
Brenz. West Germany, headed today by 
Hans-Qtto Stciff. grcat-grahdhephew of 
its founder. Noah had nothing on the-
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RANDY BORST/itaff ptwlc^rapher 

Kathy Churilla clutches a modern day version of Teddy. 

Steiff Co. menagerie, — everything from 
a peacock with real feathers to a life-
sized giraffe. "But the teddy bear is still 
our most popular animal." says Steiff, 
himself a kindly bear.bf a man. Accord
ing to the Steiff bear tale told and retold 
by famjly members over the years, an 
American buyer brought several thou
sand of their toy bears to America in . 
1903. !n 1907, a vintage year for^eddy 
bears. Steiff sold ncaly a million toy-bear 
infmigrants. ' 

By then, practically every large Amer
ican city boasted two or more teddy bear 
factories. There was a.teddy bear whose -
eyes lighted up. one who whistled, one 
who played music, one who tumbled and 
one who laughed, revealing a set of teeth 
(like the prcsicnt's). the better to "bare ' 
them at his critics." 

In this same bearish year, young wom
en regularly7 were'seen driving throgh 
Central Park in Columbia electric victo-
rieas and other fancy vehicles, their ted-' 
dies the only passenger. But teddy bears 
were not just for the Vich. By 1908, the" 
Sears and Roebiick catalog advertised a.-
family of three bears for 25 cents. (Par
ents provided the Goldilocks:.).The grow
ing teddy bear^population so alarmed a 

. Michigan minister that he warned that ' ' 
replacing dolls with toy bears would de
stroy the maternal instinct in little girls. 
..fTeddy was not to blame. If blame 
were to be laid, good old American know-. 
How was the culprit: "Hardly a day 
passed but that a new teddy article is ..' 
-brought before, the public ., . . ."Playth
ings trumpeted The tiny "Humpty-
Dumpty" teddy came apart, revealing a 
miniature compact. Teddy bears were on 
automobiles, buttons and china, as well 
<ss on linens, stationery, jewelry, post
cards, sheet music' and even hot water 
bottles. 

In this year's gift catalogs, teddies arc 
turning up once again — including a (ed
dy bear sleeping bag and a furry teddy 
bear hot-water bottle. For that extra spe
cial someone, there's a natural ranch-
mink teddy. Stores selling .only teddy 
bears and related bear-mobitia are 
springing up.all over America, and an
tique teddies seff for hundreds of dollars. 

Clearly. America is experiencing a new 
teddy-bear awareness. Last year the 108-
year-old Zoological Society of Philadel
phia. America's first chartered zoo. held 
"America's First Great Teddy Bear Ral
ly." For two days 25,000 people and an 
undetermined number of bears marched 
in pnrades. entered contests, attended 

;bear-earc clinics and swapped bear.tales. 
Arctophilists. as collectors of bear-like 

models are known, abound. Matthew. 
Murphy, board chairman of the Repub
lic Bank of Piano. Texas started at the 
age of 5, back in 1935. with three dozen » 

Tour-inch-, teddies/ First they were so!-, 
diers and later they became football 
players with numbers and records. "To
day Hhey.arc retired bank executives'." -
Mtirphy says. He owns 1/257 bears, but-
"only" 230 of them are teddies. 

.The Good Bears of-the world,-with 
7.000 members, is a non-profit-organiza
tion dedicated to donating bears to chil
dren and older people in hospitals, insti-. 

• tutions'or -"'wherever • they are /needed. 
Through their dens in many states, the 
Good Bei*rs have given away 75.000' ted
dies and other bears since the group was 
'founded "in 1973 So far, 11 states'have 
proclaimed Theodore Roosevelt's birth
day, Oct. 2.7. as Good Bear Day. The 
group, is urging the United Nations to 

.declare 1985 "The Year of the Teddy 
Bear." . 

TOWN N COUNTRY 
Hardware & Fireplace 

KT3I 

Hfr.r> vpn . f„ 9 i o a Salu'iHy9 10C- CleitdSvrrfi, 

NEW T0R0M0NF/BACK 
STVO RISK PROGRAM 

IFtTnOESNTSNOWWtl.l.KKTURNWURDOUtiH. 
AND YOU KKEP THE SNOWTIIROWKR! 

Du> ^ T<xo Sno»ifv'i«Tf t * f u r !)<-<eml*( 10. 
19S3. »/x)if a i*»»»t<sjihjr>20-fc <V/.rrjjr 
rtct MiHin. yuu jjrt *S t>«Jr money bxk i M 

)¾) ittp it* Tow U M «>;•«% \cu ifun 
SO% <J *rr>st >w dTI 50ft U yvvr 

nnxvy Kiel. And JWJ \ i j | 
kc<p &< l;lu 

If >1 ifn7« > mott thin Ifut yiM U 
irilf U- fc4*l ynj bought a 

Toni VKMlhrMrr. 
Oiln uxlOd ŝ S 140. S 2O0K 

S A<>V.. ,ni t'\ 
i»', MJjir moJeh 

t"rr«- ui (..r full tkuJs 

llaven'i >tiu done 
without a Toro 
lonK eoouRh?*' 

'tiHXHMftl \ ,l^H!I»(»]tl^tt:\'MHW\ \ 'A 
LAY-A-WAY PRICES 

SI? 
fmSL? 

CUSTOM GLASS DOOR 
Specializing in Fireplace, Accessories 

For 25 Years. 

Order Now From 

$37500 
6-8 weeks order time. 

If 
Z3 
) • 
1( 

)1 • 
• 1 

II 

Over 400 Standard Z3Wk 
Size Doors in f f l B H i 
Stock in Many K 

Finishes »**«* 

Low$ 
As 9995 m 

KERO-SUN 
RADIANT 8» HEATER 
Compare to last year's 

Retail Price 

*19995 

Now Limited 
H Offer 

Only 

$108 8 8 
y \ 

IN CARTON BICYCLE SALE 
LAY-AWAY 

FOR ZDI 
CHRISTMAS!! 

Wl 

Please turn lonexl page 
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l'n<Vr»i1(tn 
t i 6 o ( * l o r i < j R « 
Ici tedlo/ I hour 

Chingtabtt \if>U> HOVt 
i n u m t x t 

<o*nb)njOon kx.K • 
»l lh vtirouArddi.il 

for p i h x v v.fvcn ><XJ 
l i j l 

I h t c t ><*r limited 
*tjfT*nty. 

HcK.')76 S a l e ^ 1 4 9 ^ 
Mtr.iion TV j Ad 
»ndt«f iv t j f R E i / p O O V t h - r ) 
PEN S t T * * h rich u O f v i t l u K < 
Offef Good ih/u Dec 17.198)-

Something Special 
for the 
Home 

Tic dov>n 4>-M<m for 
<M»> "»"''.>Uon r« *d<Kt . l i l <%.Wn 

« used lit s\6tc lncon>c 
V l « U ( . , , t K « t 1 l h O l U w t l O . b l -

Jdfjd tx>R\ 

J ' ro t tc l iw ls jMt i 
jnddo<um^rl5 

from rW. IDsenbry 
supreme safe 

Parkway Office /upply ,inc 
INFORMATION SYSTEMS SPECIALISTS 

Dail) 8:30-5:30 
M-F 

Sat. 9 1 

722-0550 2118 S.Wayne Rd., Westland 
Ml So o/Pj'iDCfRr) 

Great Gift Idea ........................ 
As Seen On Television 

WAGNER POWER ROLLER* 
• Compact & Lightweight Cannlster 

. • 18 ft. flexible vinyl hose 
>P •Fingertip control handle 

• Removable Tray 

Get Prof&ssional-Looking Results with this 
New Wagner Home Interior Painting System. 

Other Wagner Cup-Gun Sprayers Also Available 

* 

ARPIN 
FURS 

SALE 
Come sec Arpin's fabulous I984 

collection of fashion furs, expertly 
crafted into today's exciting new 

. designs...and of course, you are 
assured of fine quality and value 

when you shop Arpin's. 

Duty and Sales 
fax Refunded 

Full Premium on U,S, Funds 

484 Pclissicr Street • Windsor 
(519)253-5612 

Daily 9 to 5:30, Fr i to 9 pm 
Park in the Downtown 

Parking Garage 
- on Pclissicr 

UNITED PAINT * DECORATINQ CENTERS 
TROY K NOVI PLYMOUTH 

Troy Common* Wait Oaks Mall NewTownaPfaia 
Bocf«HrA14ftge»(«' Acrcw»omT»»h»fMl Ford (SheMon 

«»-«760 M»-?W1 455-0250 
Hoore: MON, TOES. WEO 7:30-6; TH & Fill 7:30-8; SAT 0-5 

It's abear 
• * < . % . . , - - • 

Continued from previous page . 

Why all the fu"ss over, a stuffed furry 
creatucc? New York City's Big Apple. 
Beaf Den put it tins way: "We have an 
vnduring affection for the teddy bear, 
finding it to be a universal symbol of. 
love, comfort and j o y " • i 

Psychiatrist Dr . Paul Horton of Meri-
den. Conn., agrees, applauding the thcra-. 
peutic value of the teddy bear as a "sol
acing object." Horton is the author of 
"Solace: The Missing Dimension in Psy
chiatry" (University of Chicago Press, 
1981). The solacing object might be a 
teddy bear or any other stuffed animal, a 
security blanket, a sailboat or a live pet, 
so long as i l gives comfort in times of. 
stress of change. 

Horton often "prescribes".teddy bears 
for both children and adults as a supple
ment to an overall treatment program. 
One 12-ycar-old boy who suffered from" 
nightmares received a t iny teddy from . 
Horton with iristruc'tions "to talk wi th it 
every night and put it under his pillow to 
protect'him when he went to sleep." The 
nightmares stopped. 

The growing teddy beari 
population so alarmed <M 
Michigan minister that? 
he warned that replac-4 
ing dolls with toy bea^ 
would destroy the mater-
nal instinct in little girls JJ 

'v'fl 

So Teddy has a serious side. H c V r l 
wil l ing listener who can share good timeiT 
and bad. He's also huggable. clean? 
around the house and cheap to feed. No':, 
wonder America is going crazy over him^j 
once again. . . .''$ 

At least one person.however.' was inv I 
munc to his charm Theodore Roosevelt's t 
daugthcr Alice Roosevelt Longworth.jJ 
When offered one of the original teddy 
bears in exchange for posing with the', 
teddy on the occasion of the bear's 60th 1 
birthday, she refused, asking tartly, i 
"What does a 79-year-otd doll want with 
a 60-year-old teddy bear?". 

W^H^ 

; 979-5500 
FURNITURE 35834^nDVkeSterlingHgtS/ 
p . _ • ttrentwoocl Plaza Btwn 1S K.JfV.Mile 
U A S U A L S • M ^ i l t e ' i ^ l v y ^ . r l n A M ' i:-.\'. 

http://vtirouArddi.il
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Children's safety is top priority 

T 1S T H E S E A S O N for fmn. l ies to 

d iscover , t he magic , wonder . 

w a r m t h a n d t h e j oy t h a t on ly 

t h e December ho l i days can 

br ing . I t ' s a t i m e / o r f u n a n d exc i t emen t 

and also t i m e w h e n pa ren t s hnve to be 

especial ly a t t u n e d to the i r ch i l d ren ' s 

needs. 

Desp i t e t h e best of i n t e n t i o n s , t he hol

idays can s o m e t i m e s be d i s o r k i l t i n g and 

confus ing t o a . c h i l d . T o he lp f u l l y en joy 

the w o n d e r f u l t h i n g s th i s seasn has to 

offer, here are some t i p s t o cons ider . 

A' major c o n c c r r v p a r e n t s have d u r i n g 

the h o l i d a y season is se lect ing. . toys for 

the i r c h i l d r e n t h a t a re safe. T h i s is espe

c ia l l y t r ue for f i r s t - t i m e parents who 

may be .less fam i l i a r w i t h app rop r i a te 

toys and h o w to j u d g e a toy ' s safety fea

tures. 

A c c o r d i n g to D r . Pau la Ab rams-

S m i t h , s ta f f c h i l d psycho log is t for 

Fisher-Pr ice T o y s , e v a l u a t i n g toys fur 

; possible sa fe ty hazards . i s some th i ng eve

ry parent shou ld do . " I t ' s not compl ica t 

ed once y o u k n o w w h a t t o look for,'" she-

says. 

A b r a m s - S m i t h adv ises paren ts to 

"watch for t h i n , wa l l s , s m a l l p a r t s , long 

pu l l cords, s h a r p po in t s , f l i m s l y con

s t r u c t i o n , p i n c h p o i n t s a n d unp ro tec ted 

edges. . . . 

' " O f course, a l l t y p e s of pro jec t i les , 

such as d a r t s and rubbe r bands, shou ld 

be avo ided espec ia j iy for i n f a n t s . T r y to 

•an t i c ipa te -how a n y t o y y o u are consider

ing for your child can be-misused." she 
soys. 

I f t h i s is your baby's f u s t C h i r s t n m s 
or H a n u k k a h , A b r a m s - S m i t h suggests a 
few basic toys that a lmost a l l i n fan ts 5 

f i n d in te res t ing a n d - s t i m u l a t i n g Hugg-
ablc . cudd l y soft toys help p rov ide a se
cure, comfor tab le fuel ing (no mat te r 
w h a t your baby's sex) and can be used 
in a lmost any play env i ronment . Mus i ca l 
mobi les are ideal for encourag ing young, 
i n fan ts to l is ten as wel l as t rack move- • 
tnent and color. I n b r i gh t , eyecatch ing 
colors, r a t t l e s . and tecthers are for 
m o u n t i n g , ho ld ing, shak ing and watch
ing . 

M a k e b a t h t ime exc i t ing w i t h f loa t ing 

water t oys . Babies love to exper iment 

w i t h pour ing and splashing. T h e use of • 

puppets can help in i t i a te p lay w i t h other 

members of the fami l y . Toys w i t h suc

t ion-cup bo t toms can be p layed w i t h bu t 

s tay in place when a t tached to high* 

cha i rs , and s imple shape sorters beg in to 

teach d i sc r im ina t i on ski l ls at an ear ly 

age. • - ' • • _ 

Toys tha t can be played w i t h immed i 

a te ly af ter unwrapp ing usua l l y go over 

best w i t h smal l ch i l d ren , accord ing to 

Abra i j i s -Smt th Consequent ly , seasonal 

g i f ts such as pool toys aren ' t appropra te 

for the w in te r season. Keep in m i n d tha t 

g i v i ng a ch i ld a t o y . then t a k i n g ' i t away 

momen ts later w i l l , only serve to frus- v 

t ra te and confuse h i m ot her 

* 

fr 
ARTIFICIAL 

WREA THS 

ROPING 

r 

POINSETTIAS 

AZALEAS 

CHRISTMAS 

CACTUS 
!3 

GRAVE 

BLANKETS 

FRESH 
CHRISTMAS 

TREES 
• SCOTCH PINE 

• COLORADO 
BLUE SPRUCE 

. DOUGLAS FIR 

FRESH 
FRUITS 

AND ;• 
VEGETABLES 
IN SEASON 

FttUIT BASKETS-
NUTS 

CUT KJftW .^ f i 
FLORAL 

ARRANGEMENTS 

OPEN TIL DEC. 23 

CLYDE SMITH 
&SOTIS OPEN 

8000 NewburQh Rd . WMlland ^ 1 ° 
PHONE 425-1434 , ' " ' ° 

Open 7 Days 10-6: 
Exltndad Hour* in D«c. 

Located in the 
| YOST ICE ARENA" 
I 1016S. S ta les t . 

ANN ARBOR 
764-8099 
Plcntyof 

I FBEE PARKING 

I AH proceeds go to tho 
I Michigan MerTsA 
. Women's Athletic 
I Scholarship fund. 
I MAKE IT A 
| "MICHIGAN 

CHRISTMAS" 

Metropolitan Detroit 
Area Residents: 

The Michigan Athletic Oepariment 
has great gi l l ideas for 
Grandmas, Grandpas. 
Moms, Dads. Teens, 
Guys, Gals. 8oys. Girls, 
,and l i t t lotois, too! 

HOLIDAY HOURS: 
Wiyit \t*Jt 134.-1 - 7 pm 

fjM./iatf fn 13»n-5f«n 
- Sir l l r l t " • 

.Over 400 
Michigan Hems 
for Ihe Whole Family! 
• Mlchlgin T-»hlrt« • Swt t t lh l r t l • S w o t t r t 
• M*gn*l* • Bumper 8 lk*«t • • Ornimtnt* • youth Jogging Sulli 
• Fl»gi • P*nn*nli • Pupp«t» • Pillow* • Pltqu** 
-H*t» • C»pi • Sc»nr«i • B l m k t l i • Glti»*» • Mogi 
• Towtlt • Shower Curl t lni • Mali • J'«w*1ry • »nd many mot* 
)t«m». 

C L I P A N D SAVE 

••* *«W 

Our Best Prices Ever 
On Our Best QUOI2EL 
Patterns 

SALE PRICES STARTING AT: 

Table Lamps .«49" 

Swag Lamps . *6995 

3-Lio/ht 
Chandeliers U59 9 5 

QUOIZEL 
Lighting 

in (he finest Uid i t ion 

Since 1930 
For A Brighter Tomorrow,., 

See Us Today! 

^ I1VC. 

5 8 4 8 N:Sholdon at Ford Rd. • Canton 
-•'• Uust Unities Wen! of 1-275) 4 5 9 - 3 1 7 0 
•fioijis M W.Khi.Fn. - Gjj.rn.; Th.; Fri. i0.a.:n. • f! p.in.; 

.o;i!. 10 iim.'- S p.m. 
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L 

v 

SETS 
NEW FOR 
1983/84 

$50 will hold 
your set'til 
Christmas 

.3 

V ' 

ROSSIGNOL 
EQUIPESKIS . . . . / . . . . . » 1 6 5 . 0 0 
SALOMON 326 BINDINGS ..79.95 
LOOK POLES.. . . . . . 25.00 

PACKAGE 
PRICE 

TOTAL 269.|5 

«149 

HEAD 
TURBO SKIS. »195.00 
SALOMON 326 BINDINGS ..79.95 
SCOn SUN VALLEY POLES. .25.00 

PACKAGE 
PRICE 

ELAN 
RM 903 METALIC.. . . . . . »185.00 
TYROLIA 170 BINDINGS... 84.95 
SCON POLES,'. . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 . 0 0 

TOTAL 294.95 

PACKAGE 
PRICE «169 

K-2 
SR-22SKIS «185.00 
TYROLIA 170 BINDINGS.... 84.95 
SCOTT POLES . . .25.00 

TOTAL 30035 

»175 
DYNASTAR 

STARLITESKIS.7 , ,»185.00 
TYROLIA 180 DIAGONAL . . .97.95 
REFLEX SILVER POLES . , . .29.95 

TOTAL 31^.90 

PACKAGE 
PRICE $207 

OLIN 

PACKAGE 
PRICE 

TOTAL 294.95 

»189 

730 SKIS »245.00 
TYROLIA 180 DIAGONAL . . .97.95 
SCOTT POLES . . . . . . . 2 5 . 0 0 

PACKAGE 
PRICE 

TOTAL 367.95 

'269 
TOP SKI BOOTS 

AT SUPER SAVINGS 
400 NORTALIA 

SALE>}%f. 
ALLMENS-

LADIES 
SIZES 

U50CABER SALE 

U20HEIERLING $89 
465N0RDICA $ 129 
>210HEIERLING$150 

PRICES GOOD THRU SUN. DEC.11 

SKI SHOPS 
•BLOOMFIELG HILLS: 2540 WOODWARD.at Square Lake Rd 338-0803 
^BIRMINGHAM: 101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce . . . . . «44-5950 
•LIVONIA/REDFORD: 14211 TELEGRAPH at the Jeffries Fwy . . 534-8200 
•MT.CLEMENS: 1216 S.GRATIOT % mije nor th of 16 Mi. . . . . . , . . 463-3620 
•EAST DETROIT: 22301 KELLY between8 and 9 M i . . . 778-7020 
•ANN ARBOR: 3336 WASHTENAW west of U .S .23 . . . . . . . 973-9340 
•FLINT: 4261 MILLER across from Genesee Valley M a l l . . . . . 313 732-5560 
•ALPINE VALLEY: SKI AREA M-59 Mil ford , . /....,. 887-1970 
•FARMINGTON HILLS: 27847 ORCHARD LAKE RO. at 12 Mi . . . 553-8585 

•VISA •MASTER CARD •DINERS >AMERICAN EXPRESS WELCOME 
OPEN EVENINGS TIL 9 P.M., SUNDAY 12-S P.M. 

in small computers 
C

OMPUTERS have grown more 
and more powerful, and they're 
coming in smaller and smaller 
packages. This holiday season, 

some of the hottest gift items are bound 
to be those new, savvy little portable 
computers that can easily be toted in a 
briefcase or book bag. 

Portable computers can be a time-sav
ing tool for business people or students 
on the run. but gift-givers need to be 
sure they buy a portable system that 
matches the needs of the person who will 
be using it. 

The- wide range of sizes, prices and 
features among portables means that 
shoppers must select wisely. To start off, 
they should become familiar with what's 
on the market. 
" Models vary from handhelds — pock
et-size machines with single-line displays 
— to 20- or 30-pound systems, called 
transportables, that are no easier to lug 
than a portable typewriter. In between 
are notebook-size computers" that fit into 
a briefcase' but still have capabilities 
similar to larger desk-top machines. And 
among those in the notebook-size catego
ry alone, prices range from '$800 to 
$8,000. 

"You need to begin shopping with 
list of features the owner will need" 
the computer." said Ron Odcander 
rector of sales for Epson America Inc..'" 
you match the tasks he or she need* 
accomplish with the .computer, you' 
much more likely to spend your mo 
on the right kind of system." 

First, he advises, determine where 
computer will be used. Someone who t. 
vels frequently and needs the machine 
work and communicate on the 
needs a lighweight. compact syste 
Transportables have a full-size scr: 
and keyboard, but they're heavy 
bulky. 

-It's also important to keep in 
how long the computer will be used at 
stretch. Some systems can run up to 
hours without recharging, others onlyf 
five. Consider, too. whether the corrtpu 
cr should incorporate a printer. Ma' 
owners need to produce hard copies 
their work right away. 

Ockander recommends that you a»k 
the computer can be.casily hooked up 
a larger system or printer. One of 
greatest advantages of a portable syst 
is its ability to send information back 
a home- or office-based computer. 

THE ULTIMATE 
IN EYEWEAR, 
•\\\i?. v 1 ' i n l ' i i K ' . t i n 

V l i y . . t n l O ' i ' l - l i t l . - , ! 

f f . H I H ' U l l l l I I I I t l ' . i 

. I r i l M - S 

W i t h i ' i u i!iii>'ii! 

p r i -̂ Mpt i i 'M I in-

I .u i ; | i J I . m i . I >;i.' 

i..,*iV. !i I I - «.•.•:! Jl - I l i M 

AVAILABLE AT THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS: 
5^J!MrS"K 0 P T I C A L GREENBERG&GREENBERG 
•?&•'/AMES CARNEY OPTOMETRIST. PC. 
1358 SOUTH MAIN 32932 WARREN 
PLYMOUTH, ML 453-6194 WESTLAND.MI .261-8914 V 

OR. PAUL KEN2IE, 0.0 
108 MAIN 
PLYMOUTH, Ml* 455-8450 • 

COMPREHENSIVE VISION SERVICES 
OF CANTON 
OR. JAMES R. BOHOAN 
41637 FORD RD. 

-CANTON TOWNSHIP. Ml • 981-5820 

• - , a f > d 

1385 E-12 MILE RD. 
MADISON HEIGHTS, Ml* 547-0300 

H.J.KUTINSKYO.D. and 
D.W.SCHIFF.O.D. •' = 
33012 W. 7 MILE 
LIVONIA, Ml* 476-2021' 

Gift Certificates Available: 

http://9yl.de
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SNOWTHROWER SPECTACULAR 

SNAPPER 

You can own a Snapper Snow Thrower 

$20*° For Ad 
Little 

As per month 
On Snapper Revolving CredifcPlan, plus get an 

electric start kit 
mvcit B M • • % • • • • • • • ********** -sssr* FREE! MAP*** 
$69.95 

COMMERCIAL LAWNMOWEA, INC. 
_ - , £ £ 5 34955 Plymouth Rd. Livonia 
,-)£<; mtiAS.YJ. CORNER OF Plymouth & Wayne) (313)525-0980 

This mini-computer is about the size of a sheet of typing paper, but it will 
hold about 64 pages of "typing." Information typed Intolhe computer can 
be sent via telephone to another computer anywhere you can call. The 
computer can be plugged into the wall or it will operate on four penlight 
batteries. - -

n * » HOLIDAY GREETINGS 
_ • •. from • • 

LOWENBRAU 

HERE'S 
TO GOOD 
FRIENDS. 

Action Distributing Co., Inc. 
Livonia 

YOUR MEMORIES DESERVE THE BEST OF 
CARE AND THE HIGHEST QUALITY... 

QUALITY COLOR 
ENLARGEMENTS 

IN 1HOURM 
v. ' 

Extra fast service at no 
extra cost to you 

One HSDUK 

HfTetiMr 
WESTLAND CENTER 

422-6290 
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 10 A.M. - 9 P.M. 

SUNDAY-NOON-5 P.M. 

We can also process your new 
KODAK.disc Film! 

One Hour Processing 
means your prints will be 

done when you're done shopping 
Quality 

color prints from your 
110, 126. or 35mm film 

Our 
staff technician 

is always available to answer 
your picture taking questions 

Color slides, black and 
white film and movie film also custom 

processed in "minimum times. 

. . . _ One Hour 
H I - T E C phofo 
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Going up 
Sometimes Santa forsakes the traditional chimney route for a nice, clean 
ride in an elevator.. 

j Ski Wear 
jackets, pants, sweaters, gloves and hats 
Gerry, White Stag, Ocean Pacific, Misty . 

, Valley & Far West. i$'Ch"«**tGHtT
a** 

Gloves & Mitts' 
{ Regular $30" 

Now$19M 

« ? • . 

e u 

a 
a 
a 

«aa& I 

100/ **"' 
J2Sf? off 

Sho«s 
I Adidas, Nike, 

Converse, Puma,. 
Brooks, New Balance 

Active Wear 
Warm-ups, sweats, pants, shirts 
and jackets. Nike, Wilson, : 

Winning Ways, Adidas, Ocean 
, Pacific & Stubbies. 

1 

HOLIDAY VALUES 
Up to 55% Off! 

All Italian 
Gold Chains 

55% Off 

14 Kt. Gold 
Jewelry - 20-50% Off 

-. •Charms 
• Earrings 
• Rings 

MwmBmm 
I M W . 4 10**i U >C 10 

nunxiN htw n >*-YS 
PHOKt WJ3M0 

^BJ.R^^«»:-; .»t ' - i i<^i-WA-^^>-lL^V#jV^e^ 

H 

• # 

-,̂ =B̂  | § l_ : Business 

FZZ & ^ 

f =? 
•1=" 

' - « * 

Cases and 
Portfolios 

Whenonly (he finest will do, turn to Hazel business acces
sories for that special person on your gift list. Professionals 
appreciate both the functional, contemporary design and the 
durability created by superb craftsmanship. Whether you're: 

looking for an attache case, a portfolio, of a business card 
holder, Finger's has the selection you've been looking for.'.. 

When.only the.finest will do, turn to Hazel business acces-. 
sorles...and Finger's, g? 

GO 
Oakland Mall • Fairlane Town Cenler • Lakeside Mall 

North Oaks Plaza. • Tel-TweJye Mall • Wcstwood Mall •Twe lve Oaks Mall 

i 
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AAA Per 'n PUNT CCNTER | g f l l 
Christmas Fun wW 

For the Whole Family! 
* Largest Selection of Dog & Cat Toys & Christmas Stockings 

• Guaranteed Healthy Mixed & AKC Puppies & Kittens 1 See our Animal Gift Shop 

Visit cur 
Christmas Florist Shop 
All Occsshn* [AAA Fioriit Deliver $ 

CHRISTMAS ORNAMENTS. NUT CRACKER'S. CHRISTMAS STOCKINGS, 
^ AND MANY OTHER CHRISTMAS GIFTS & DECORATIONS 

HUGE SELECTION OF POINSETTIAS, FRESH FLOWERS 

.{•>. U . i M- I ' PI 

•200 OFF 
Dog Groom 

c with ad ' 
expires 1/3,1/84 

Wonderland Center 
Middlebelt & Plymouth Rd. 
East End of the Mall 2 6 1 - 6 7 5 0 

From our home 

to your home.:. > 
a delightful selection of 

"just the right gifts." 

Rockers • Curios • Recliners • Cedar Chests 
and more 

Quality - Value - Pricfr 

ivwy /j^V*27-3080" 
t ^ / U - J & M P 

...vis 
Furniture 

Sheldon Center 
331»5 Plymouth Rd., 

Livonia 

H 

H 

WW 

Hours: Mon.,Fri. 9:30-9:00 
Tues.; Wed., Tnurs., Sat. 9:30-6:00; Sunday 12-5 -] i The amount of video equipment on the market Is mind-boggl 

idea of your needs and your budget limitations before you 
ping. 

ing. Have an 
begin shop-

RureWbol... 
Gifts to Warm the Heart. 

Hoscew Robe. 
/The luxury and warmth of 
p j tc virgin wool in our 
exclusive patterns and 
solids. Pure W O O L 
Pure Pend eton... 

^V€&uZoM^ 
BOOTS 

Guaranteed waterproof! 
Forget the weather! You're 

sure-footed and snug in warmly 
lined nylon boots. Handsomely 
styled, quality-crafted and in a 

wide range of sizes. 
"A perfect gift" 
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Year after year.-Pencileion's most 
popular 100¾ virgin wool shirr. 

AtCANW0 

Black or Taupe 
Sizes 10W and 11. $2.00 exlra 

(Clirtfitmas §ale 

20% Off 
Holiday Dresses 

Boys Suits & Sport Coats 
O .r f ' t i f , .^::JC» O' Hoi'd.r, Dresses. 
r , i j ." ' . •>;r,t\ Coir - . f>i/<-, 1? m o -2& 
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COR'SSA 

VOi/.GLA^D 

C M ^ S ' I A N DIOR 

COV'NG > i \ G 

\ANNE" t 

. , 5 " ADORABLE 

.OA.'.E'TZ 
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yariety is the name of video-equipment 
:;;;rsSIn this age of electronics, one of the 
fe,owst popular family gift choices is a 
r / '^Jrne entertainment center. But choos-
'U- tog the components that will give you 
'•;vtbe best value aod meet your individual 
fi iKeds in sot easy. 
^ 1̂ Michael Thaller, a distributor of TV 
v. programming for World Coinmuhica-
z'U, t j o n s ' n Los Angeles, says it is important 
^.-tjp learn all that you can, not only about 
Pj-flie different kinds of equipment avail-
•>.:. ible and their uses, but also the types of. 
^¾ Stores that want to sell to you. 

•<•$ • VIDEO CASSETTE recorders 
(VCRs) — The nfost important thing to 
team is that they come in both Beta and 

- yHS models. The two types of tape are 
• similar but cannot be interchanged. 

\ "The main consideration is finding out 
What system your friends have in the 
event, you trade tapes," Thaller said. 
rvks is more popular since more titles 

;iare are available on VHS, but the wait
ing line* are also longer to rent or pur
chase the tapes." 

.'•* Some VCR manufacturers offer ma-
' chines with stereo capability, but since 
.your TV doesn't have stereo sound what
ever you tape off the TV will still come 
through in mono. 

• VCR OPTIONS - VCR units 
range from $400 to over $1,100 with op
tions causing the vast price spread. 
- "Th? basic model usually has o "24-
hour timer and a mcchanicaf tuner," 
Thaller.said. "You can record any one 
show in 24 hours and usu^ly that's all 

you need." Otherwise, he said, you'll get 
*a stockpile of unvicwed tapes that you 
won't have time to see if you_didn't have 
time to watch the original broadcasts. 

Programmable timers and electronic 
tuners cost hundreds of dollars. 

The one feature Thaller believes worth 
the money is the search-cue and review 
button. 

"You can search through the tape 
while you're watching it and get through 
the commercials." v 

• VIDEO DISCS - Discs are played 
on machines that look like record players 
and include movies and entertainment 
specials as well as sports, cartoons, rock 
music, travel and other features. The 
machines are less expensive than VCRs 
— priced about $30O-$500 — but. they 
can be used only for playback, not re
cording. 

"The advantage to the disc is that it 
has somewhat better picture quality, 
much better sound quality and costs 
one-third that of a prerecorded movie 
tape," Thaller said. But you can tape 
four two-hoilr movies off the TV onto a 
VHS tape for the cost of a video disc-
The most likely customers for video 
discs arc those who can't get cable pro
gramming of have' no desire to tope con
ventional television shows. 

• CAMERAS — Picture quality var
ies Uttle from the least expensive to the 
most expensive models,, according to 
Thaller. "What you are paying for is the 

•electronic viewfinder, color capability 
and picture tube, and instantaneous 
playback ability." 

^aiiday £*tfenttU<wte*tt 
... at Ct 4 fat&xtf 

Enhance your holiday entertainment with one of our unique bars, bar stools, 
folding chairs arid fireplace accessories. 

•Choose.a thoughtful gift for the home from our array of music boxes, 
- brassware and casual furniture. 
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Ike yood 

JilMMJES 

li^e li&ie 
We feature 
O 5amsonite 
Barstools . 
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Great IVew 
Ideas For 

Christmas! 

One Kercheval Ave. 
Crosse I'oinle Farms, MI 43236 

(313) 885-4001 

1/975-W. Ann Arbor Trail 
W Plymouth, Ml 48170 

(313) 455-3400 

The most imitated gatfery in the Mid-West. 
Compare prices/ then come to the £(iffl(€ft 

• ^ F v H B B W i . 

OFF °/o OFF 
ON EVERY 
FRAMED P IECE 
OF ART IN 
OUR GALLERY 
WltH THI11CI»TK>N 0» 
WOMKtl l r tDIMHIMl 
U l f J U i r i M M 
NO MTIHINS O* HirUNOI 

Some of the artist* Include: 
• Ag«m • Out • AJvar • Y»m»g«ta • TobiaiM • Mswati 

• Vaurery • Tripettl • D*li • N«)m*n • RockwaU 
• Laba Dang • Netbttt • Appal • Boulsnfler • Luoogo 

• Max • Kravjantxy • Vkksrs end Much Mot* 

INCOMING ORDERS ONLY 
CUSTOM 
FRAMING 

ANY MOULDING 
t CARRIED IN STOCK 

WITH COUPON 
Expires Dec. 31,1983 

18831 W. 12 MILE. ROAD, LATHRUP VILLAGE 313-557-0595 
Dally 9-4 (Closed Sunday) 8ALE RUNS THROUGH OEC. 31,1963 

Timely Savings 
A select group of dress and casual winter 
boots are now on sale for one week only. 
Pictured below are just a few of the styles 

UYOHU-2*500 W. 6 Mib • 522-W001 BIRMINGHAM 221 rUmWoo-Oownlown • M4-1919 

jConvertable Boot, 
• fold-down shaft 

to any height 
Colors: 

. Black leather 
Taupe leath-

$5999 
Save $19 

Sale Ends Nov. 30th 

NOW ^27 
Save $7.00 

99 

Weather-proof nylon 
with fold-down cuff 

Colors: Tan 

by 
= ^ 

^ = 

142 W. Maple • Downtown Birmingham • Lakeside Mall 
• •Westland Center • Fairlane Town Center -

J) 

m 
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Lighting the menorah, one candle a day for eight days, is a Hanuk- the Maccabees. It signifies the right of people to freedom of felig-
kah ritual. The lights commemorate the relighting of the eternal Ion and to loyalty to one's traditions and represents the triumph of 
light or the "Nehr Tomid" in the ancient Temple in Jerasulem by democraryover tyranny. 

Give Your Family 
A Future. 

4 

1000 g&mm 

/M 

PRE-HOLIDAY M ™ „ 
POOL TABLE SALE 4 0 "OFF 

A computer is a powerful educational and business tool. Tins special 
Apple lie Holiday Package through.December 24th is priced at an 
incredibly !ow$1715? Save S975! 

, Take'your "system home with only IO°/o clown, and approved 
credit. (Approval usually takes'2 hours or less) • \-
*jlrif m.iniil.Knnor/Kfou^ ' v • 

C O M P U I E R 
•'A'j Yj ">'iZi-n/P'A* / y 9/. 

370W SIX Mu£ POAO. tlVONlA JUST fASf Of I 275 IN.lHf NtWBURGH P i ^ M (3<3) &&• 650? 

Mappk> ASK-ABOUT OUR TRAINING CT.NTI-R CI ASSf S! 

m?- ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ • • . * * • { : . ' • , 
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COMMERCIAL 
QUALITY TABLES 

FROM »495. 
TO'''995.' 

THE 

$£tinitedy 
AMERICAN 

COMMERCIAL QUALITY 
' 3/«" Italian Slate Oversized 
• Full Formica Cabinet 
• Choice of Cloth Colors 
• Disassembles to Fit Any Home 
•8'«595. . FREE 

CHRISTMAS LAYAWAY\ 

PRIOR SALES EXCLUDED, PROFESSIONAL DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

NOBODY BEAT8 OUR PRICES* 

La BARON'S SPORTS 
34711 Dtqulndrt, 8. of 15 Milt 

TROY 

585-3535 Mon., Thur«,m 10-« fOC"\) 
W«d.A8«t. 104 Sun. 11-4 iC"v*V 

Clo»«dTue«. Os=*^-:/ 
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H
A N U K K A H , the eight-day Jew

ish Festival of Lights, cele
brates the first struggle in 
human Ahistory when men 

fought not for material possessions and 
land but for the ideals of l iberty and re
ligious freedom. 

In 175 BC, Antiochus IV became .the 
king of Syria,.the land to which Israel 
had been annexed. He tr ied t£ force the 
Jews to renounce their fa i th and their 
customs, to worship Greek idols so that 
the kingdom would be composed of one 
people, oil uni form, all believing and 
doing the same things. 

Antiochus decreed that any Jew' 
caught observing the Sabbath or having 
in his possession the Torah Scroll, the 
Five Books of Moses, or who in any way 
maintained Jewish ceremonies and did 
not worship the Greek gods, many of 
whose statues bore the features of An
tiochus — would be ki l led. 

The flag of rebellion was raised in 
Modin, a small town -northwest of 
Jerusalem by Mattathias. and his five 
sons, who rallied Jews from the entire 
country to join their guerilla forces. Af
ter the death of Mattahias. the fight was 
continued under the leadership of Judah 
Maccabcc. Maccabcc is Hebrew for 
hammer and symbolizes that Judah and 
his Maccabees were the "hammer of the 

Lo rd " as they fought against the Syr-. • 
luns. . * •• • 

Through bri l l iant mil i rary tactics, Ju
dah and Maccabcc and Tiis small group 
of followers, won a scries of "victories 
against the well equipped Syrian legions 
in 168 BC. The last victory at Emmaus 
opened the road to Jerusalem in 165 BC. 
Following that, they gained possession 
of Jerusalem and began to clean and 
rededicate the temple. 

After \hc Cleansing and restoration,-
preparations were made to rededicate 
the temple. But r i tual ly prepared oil 
could not be found. After much search
ing a t i t t le cruse of oil was found, bearing 
the priestly seal. This quant i ty of oil 
might normally have been expected to 
last for one.day. But the oil lasted for 
eight days and was called the miracle of 
Hanukkah. which is the Hebrew word 
for dedication. 

SINCE T H A T T I M E , Hanukkah 
lights have been l i t in^Jcwjsh homes in 
all parts of the world. These lights com-' 
memorated the relighting*of the eternal 
l ight or the "Nehr Tomid " in the ancient 
Temple injerasutem by the Maccabees.'' 
They have come to signify the right of 
people to freedom of religion and to loy
al ty to one's traditions I t represents the 

" t r iumph ofdemocrary over tyranny. 

So it is that Hanukkah is a happy Jew
ish holiday that is essentially celebrated 
at home. I t is marked by the lighting of 
candles. Beginning w i th one candle on 
the first night, an additional candle is 
lighted each successive night of the holi
day unti l oiS the final evening, eight can
dles wil l be lit A special pilot candle or 
"shammas" is used to l ight the candle 
which are placed in a menorah. an eight-
branched candelabra reminiscent of the 
candelabra in the ancient temple. 

The candle l ighting is accompanied by 
the chanting of blessings and is followed 
by songs. Prayers of praise and thangs-
givi i ig hymns are recited in every service 
throughout the eight days. 

H A N U K K A H IS O F T E N marked by 
the giving of gifts. In some instances, a 
child is given a different gif t after the 
blessing of the candles each night of the 
Holiday.'.One of the favorite games 
played on Hanukkah is that of drcidcl. 
This is a four-sided top. on each side of 
which a Hebrew letter is marked signify
ing whether the child is to put in a nut or 
other object, take the entire k i t t y , or 
half, or pass. The four Hebrew tetters arc 
the in i t ia l letters of the the Hebrew 
words r "Ncs Gadal Hayah Sham." which 
means, " A great miracle happened 
there," 

Among the special foods prepared pn 
Hanukkah, latkes or potato pancakes 
are the most popular. Kugen or potato 
pic and the loaf of bread colled Chollaare 
also served. 

Hanukkah is a time, to receive guests, 
as well as a family reunion. Jewish 
homes are decorated with candles and 
flowers. I t is also the occasion for eomu-
ni ty celebrations. There are parties, con
certs, dramatic presentations in gaily 
decorated settings. Synagogues and re
ligious schools and other Jewish inst i tu
tions usually arrange special events in 
celebration of Hanukkah. Bu t w i t h all 
the fest iv i ty, the poor are not forgotten. 
They are usually recipients of Hanukkah 
gck, gifts of money, or other necessities. 

I N R E C E N T Y E A R S , another 
Hanukkah custom has been created in 
Israel. I t is .the torch relay. In Modin . 
where Mattath ias init iated the fight for 
freedom, a torch is l i t and in relay it is 
passed from hand to hand unt i l the final 
runner presents the torch to the presi
dent of the state amidst wait ing and 
cheering people. 

Jews believe the ceremony relights 
anew the inspiration and the courage of 
the modern Israeli Maccabees who per
sist in their struggle for human l iberty, 
religious freedom-and the existence of 
the state of Israel. 
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THE PRESIDENT OF H & R HARDWARE SAYS 

"NO SNOW, NO SALE" 
H & R WILL ISSUE A FULL REFUND IF DETROIT DOESN'T RECORD 39:« 
INCHES OF SNOW THIS SEASON. (Relum between 5-1-64 and 5-15-84.) 
COMBINE H & R'S PROMOTION WITH TORO'S SNO-RISK 
PROMOTION AND HAVE YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO DOUBLE 
YOUR MONEY BACK ONLY AT H & R HARDWARE 

INCLUDING H & R'S "EXCLUSIVE" 
• FREE 2 YEAR WARRANTY 
« FREE ASSEMBLY + START 
• FREE 2 GAL. GAS C A N ' 
• FREE YEARS SUPPLY OF OIL,. 
• FREE 20 GAL. OF GAS IF H & R CAN'T| 

MEET ANY AUTHORIZED DEALERS 
BEST PRICE 

H & R HARDWARE 
27430 JOY RD. 
421-5161 

IF IT DOESN'T SNOW 
WE'LL RETURN YOUR DOUGH 

AND YOU KEEP THE SNOWTHROWER 
Buy a Toro Snowthrower before December 10, 1983,: 

"and if it snows less than 20% of average this 
season, you gel all your money back and keep the 
Toro. If it snows less than 50% of average you 

get 50% of your money back. And you still 
• keep the Toro. 

If it snows more than that you'll really be 
glad you bought a Toro snowthrower. 

OFFER INCLUDES S200R, 
S200E, ALL 2 STAGE MODELS 

OUR REG. 

H & R HARDWARE 
27430 JOY RD. 

421-5161 
M»F 10-8 Sat 9-6 Sun 10-3 

389 9 8 * 

INSTANT $ O A 0 0 
REBATE 

369 98 

MAKE YOUR 
OWN BEER 

Brew the best beer you've ever tasted in less 
than 30 minutes. 
1 Y to 20« per 12 oz. bottle. 
Ferment for 7 days, bottle, age 2 weeks and 
enjoy 
•Wine Supplies .Uquor KxtrecU Yoy"nmake- ^ 
•Root Beer & Other Pop Extract* ,Lagers .Darks 

•All Beer Supplies and Accessories .Ales 'Ambers 

HOME BREWING KIT 
.7½ GALLON FERMENTER 
•L10-AIRLOCK . 
• SIPHON EQUIPMENT A SHUTOFf 
• 70 CROWN CAPS ' 
• MALT, YE/tST. CORN SUdAR r n U P I P T F * 
•DJC.TALTHERMOMETER ' SmSJn" 

FREE BOTTLE BRUSH ^ 

. }Tr i * IK cor'fc^.1 «* o* r * • w ^ c . l »*d Jngr»J.*r!| 
n**>»4 to prcxfcxr* j«u# Aral 3'\ ( A M c4 O V o g W t * " ' 
Ptft*»* t *4r in rw*3 1*41 l*« »Qo*p^i«"l t*n t * u»«0 O r * 
4Txl Ovar i£4Vt VW> ,n*y-*ZM c * • £*•» 6 * u**J kvto*-

$ 29 95 

I Deluxe Kit- - - w i t h coupon • 
Basic Kit plus'Brush • Book (new Brewers Handbook) . . M 

$ 5 9 . 9 5 '.Hydrometer' Bottle Filler 'Capper 'Extra Fermenter& Lid . fl 

UNITED 
HOME BREWERS 427-2194 

33165 Ford Rd., Garden City 
1¼ Blocks W. of Venoy Across f/om North Bros. 

* : 
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Tune up your alcohol awareness 
v Warning: The surgeon genera} has 

determined that the holidays may be 
dangerous to your health. o\ 

Facetious? Maybe, but true. Every 
yearT^XT-Aaicricans .overindulge during 
the holidays — and w i th relish. 

We overspend and many ol us 
overimbibc . ail under the guise of 
holiday spirit f 

However, those who overimbibc this 
season may get moce than the resulting 
hangover. Tough new drunk driving laws. 
arc going to be str ict ly enforced and 
those caught dr iv ing whiie intoxicated 
may be spending the holidays in ja i l . 

In 198lVmorc than 2.00Q people died 
on the nation's highways — victims of 
drunk drivers. But the loss of life in acci
dents caused by drunk drivers is some
thing party-givers can do somthing 
about. 

Today's wise party-givers know that 
the state's tough drunk dr iv ing laws wil l 
be doubly enforced this holiday season 
and arc planning their parties to be liver 
ly but their guests sober. 

The nation's CarcUnit program and 
the National Inst i tute of Alcohol Abuse 
and Alcoholism suggest the following 
holiday t ips for the host and hostess who 
-arc planning on serving alcohol at their 
party. 

• Offer more than dr inks. When the 
focal point is liquor, the party is definite
ly slipping. Stir up conversation, draw 
out a talented guest or playgames, video 
or otherwise. 

• Always have a jigger available 
when guests mix their own drinks 
Guests who t ry to "eyeball", a jigger of 
booze wi l l often end up dr ink ing more 
than they had planned. 

• If you plan on having a bartender, 
select one you know who wi l l make the 
drinks " l igh t " and will quietly "cut 
someone off" when they've had too 
much. 

• If you're passing around glasses of 
champagne, do so at regular intcrvols. 
The body can handle about two-thirds of 
an ounce of alcohol an hour. 

• Don't double up. Many people pace 
their dr inks, so don't serve doubles. The 
body can usually handle one drink an 
hour, a double is tile equivalent of two. 

• Don' t push drinks. Let a glass be
come empty before you refi l l . And then, 
don't rush; especially if someone comes 
up empty too often. When a guest says 
"no " to an alcoholic drink, don't insist. 

• Provide something non-alcoholic to 
dr ink. While canned soda is fine, it is not 
as festive or budget-wise as a punch. 

• Serve food Many hosts and host
esses serve a late dinner so that guests 
eat something substantial before leaving 
the party. Food slows down the rate at 
which alcohol is absorbed by the body." 

• Push snacks. Snacking slows down 
the rate at which people drink. . " 

• If you notice one of your guests 
dr ink ing too much, do what you can to 
slow him or her down. Offer some food, 
ask for their help in the kitchen keeping 
them occupied or volunteer to make 

'Mirror, Mirror "and 
eyeshadow, loo; Merlo Norman 

has a beautiful offer for you. 

> A $40 value for only $12.50 
with any $8.50 purchase of Merle Norman cosmetics 
Sixteen Silky Shadows foryour eyes. A rainbow of color In all the latest fashion 
shnclcs. Ami two sponge applicators. And a Trlmllnc Kye Pencil. And a 

•beautifully decorated hand mirror. We call It "Mirror. Mirror". ...and It's Merle 
Norman's special offer to make your holidays more beautiful. A great gift for 

meRLG noRmm n < ' ; l ! i , r i e- i j •~\t. 0 . 1 . - ^ 1 n. : ; i i •»•« 

T h e l l . K v f o r l l w Cu«lolll.*";*•«•' 

SOUTHF1KI.D 
Te! Twelve. MaII 

Na i Is Dy Appoint mem. 

' / PARTINGTON' ' 
- 233#> Fjrmin^ton Road 

'••.-.' .Downtown I^rmin^ton Center 
. : '. ' -177-30^ 

Don'J allow your holiday* to turn to tragedy because of an overconsump-
tion ot alcohol. Every year drunk drivers are responsible for loss of life on 
the highways. . . - -

their next drink and make it l ight. 
• Encourage your guests to carpool 

•to. the party, designating a specific driv
er who wi l l stoy sober for the evening. 

• Many party-goers arrange with 
friends to take a cab or rent a limousine. 
Spl i t t ing the costs can make this less ex
pensive and safe 

Every year wc hear statistics on holi

day fatalities. No host or hostess wants 
a guest to; become a, fatal i ty, but every 
year some do. To avoid i t , party-givers 
must be part diplomat, part psychologist, 
and most of all. part police officer. Never 
let anyone drive home from your party 
who is not sober. Take their keys.' call 
them, a cab, drive them home yourself., 
The extra effort is worth i t . 

THEVERgLATEST'IN 
CROSS COUNTRY SWING 

LETYOURFRIENDSAT 
BAVARIAN VILLAGE 

HELP YOU GET 
STARTED WE HAVE 

HIGH QUALITY 
CLOTHING & EQUIP 

• MENT. ALL THE 
EXPERTISE YOU'LL 

NEEOANDVERY 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

SNS* SKI PACKAGE 
•ROSSIGNOLSKIS 
•SALOMON SNS BINDING 
•HEIERLINGSNS BOOTS 
•EXEL POLES 

• S A L O M O N N O R D I C S Y S T E M 
S U G G E S T E D 
RETAIL »220 

NOW 

X/CPACKAGESET 
•TRAKSKIS 
•ALPJNA 75 mm BOOTS 
•DOVRE 75 mm BINDINGS 
•EXEL FIBERLASS POLES 

SUGGESTED £*%*%, 
RETAIL'150 9 | | l | 

NOW W & 

$139 

SKI SHOPS 
•BLOOMFIELO HILLS: 2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake fld . 338-0803 
•B IRMINGHAM: 101 TOWNSENO cornero f Pierce . . . , . 644-5950 
•LIVONIA/REDFORO: 14211 TELEGRAPH al the Jeffr ies Fwy . 534-8200 
•MT.CLEMENS: 121GS GRATIOT 'i mile north of 16 Mi . . . . . 463-3620 
•EAST DETROIT: 22301 K E l t Y between 8 and 9 Mi . . . . . . 778-7020 
•ANN ARBOR: 3336 WASHTENAW west of U S 23 . . . . . . . . ; 973-9340 
•FLINT: 4261 MILLER across f rom Genesee Valley M a l l , . . . 313-732-5560 
•FARMINGTONHILLS^ 27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD at 12 Mi . , . 553-8585 

•VISA • M A S T E R C A R D •D INERS *AMER. EXPRESS WELCOME 
O P E N E V E N I N G S 'TIL 9 P . M . S U N D A Y . 1 - 2 - 5 P . M . 
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S' IERIOUS collectors woiu"dn't even 
consider buying a modern toy sol
dier. 

"Today, a kid goes to a store to 
buy toy soldiers, and he gets a bag of all 
one-color, cheap plastic figures .that arc 
so ugly!" 

So says Jack Matthews, a Washington 
D.C. communications lawyer, who.has a 
different impression of the toy soldier'- of 
his boyhood. So different, in fact, that he 
ahs spent nearly 20 years of his adul t life 
amassinga collection of 7,000 of them. 

Matthews is not unusual.in the world 
of toy soldier collecting. His friends, 
Neal Crowley, a construction f i rm execu
tive, recently flew from his Los Angeles 
home to Washington for a lecture by Pe
ter Johnson, curator for the Forbes Mu
seum of M i l i t a ry Miniatures in Tangier. 
Morocco. 

" I lose myself in the'rn for hours," 
Crowley says of his armies. 

The number of colelctors is growing. 
Frank G. Frisclla. director of the AMer i -
can Model Soldier Society arid the Amer
ican Mi l i t ray Historical Society, founded 
in 1960, says his group's roster recently 
topped 500, and thcr are many- similar 
groups. A fair staged in Philadelphia by 
Collectors has drawn more than 5,000 
visitors. ^ 

SO W H A T IS the appeal? W h y do 
grown men fly thousands of miles, spend 
thousands of hours and dollars on these 
childhood relics? 

"Nostalgia is the most tell ing appeal," 
says Johnson. "They're attract ive, nice 
1 * - ' • i • 

Please turn lo Pago 29 

ROCKERS 

Reg. $ 2 3 9 . 0 0 

SALE §119.95 
Available In Oak or Maple Fubi 

This beautiful rocker is made of 
hard Bcechwood that will .en
dure the lest of time/Now Is 
the. time to save on this line 
example of American heritage. 

Limited Supply 

Furniture Discount 
Center Inc. , 
»21 8. W«yn« Bd. f 

728-1060 

The French Foreign Legion, aided by colonial troops, etruggles to hold a desert fort under attack. The "attack" 
takes the form of 12,000 toy soldiers from the collection of Malcolm S. Forbes. 

Tnc 

THBFINESTIN 
COLL ECTIBLES AND GIFTS 

Including • 
HOmmel, Anri, 
Ooullon, 
EdnaWbel, 
Rockwell, 
Gorham & Schmid, 
"Penllo. ' 
DeGrazia. 
Uadro, Goebel 
& Capodimonto 

"Trie Wedding? 

/ 

...v..—-'" "Santa 

in tne Subway-

R o c k w e l l 

Christmas 
'83 

Precious Moments 
Redemption Center 

Plates, Clowns, Figurines, Bells, 
Music Boxes, Thimbles, Frames 

Gift Certificates Available 

16347 Middlebelt 
Bol. 5 A 6 Mile Rd». , 

Livonia , 261-5220 
Daily 10-6, Thurs., Fti 10-8, Sun. 12-5 

lilMOaT 

^Would like to make your 
holiday gift giving easier 
this year. 
We have thousands of 
gift ideas to suit every 
musical taste.... 

from Classics to Rock, 
^_Jazz to Country, 

— and everything 
~ in-between. ' . ' : -"•" 

Hazel Park 
Royal Oak. 
Grossc Pointe 
Warren 
Utica 
Livonia 
Water^-d 
Farrr Jn 

. Southgate 
, SoulMicld 
' Troy 

Sterling Heights 
Westland 
Lincoln Park 
Roseville 
and 
Farmington Hills 

Give the gift There's no better way to 
of musk, wrap up your feelings. 
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The jolly gentleman from the frozen north 
will have elegant surroundings this year. San
ta Claus is taking residence at the Detroit In
stitute of Artfc'.Kresge Court cafe. 

Activities for Santa at his new home are 
part of a score of area festivities for the year-
end holidays. 

After receiving the keys of the city from De
troit. Mayor Coleman Voung at the annual 
downtown parade, Santa Claus will host 
"Breakfast with Santa" 9:45-11 am. Tuesdays 
through Fridays, through Dec. 23. The pro
gram is especially for families with preschool 
children. The breakfast includes a fruit-topped 
"Wassail Waffle" with milk at $2.50 for chil
dren under 12 and filled Danish and coffee at 
$1.75 for adults. Advance registration is re. 
quired and may be made by calling the Art 
Institute ticket office, from 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.. 
at $32-2730. 

Weekend visitors of all ages may "Snack 
with Santa" on Saturday from 11 a.m. to 4 
p.m. and Sundays 1-4 p.m. Cookies^milk and 
other snacks will be available, as well as soup 
and sandwiches, salads, hot menu selections 
and desserts, at prices ranging from 75 cents 
to $5. 

• HAPPY FEET 
Rochester holds its 32nd annual Christmas 

parade beginning. 2 p.m., Sunday, Dec. 4. 
Christopher Rush, national poster child for the 
Muscular Dystrophy Association, is the pa
rade marshal for "It's o Small World." Floats, 
clowns and marching bands, willmovc down 
Main Street. Sponsored, by the Greater Ro
chester Chamber of Commerce. 

Garden City welcomes St. Nick 11 a.m. Sat
urday, Nov: 26. with its annual parade from 
Middlebelt and Maplewood down Middlebelt 
to Ford, west to Merriman and south into City. 
Park where Santa will receive the keys to the 
city. A-SantalaridinCity Park is sponsored by 
the Jaycees through December. 

• 0, HOLY NIGHT 
The Cranbrook Institute.of Science presents 

"Holiday Skies and the Christmas Star." at 
the planetarium beginning Dec. 3 Saturdays 
and Sundays and weekdays Dec. 26-30. For 
information, call 645-3134. Admission. 

• THE YOUNG AT HEART 
The annual Christmas Carnival at Cobo 

Hall runs 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. Dec. 9-18. Animat-
ed figures, decorated trees, reindeer and play
ground equipment create a fantasyland. A va
riety of entertainment is presented throughout 
the period. Admission is free. ^ 

The Detroit You theatre presents master 
puppeteer Paul Vincent-Davis' production of 
"Beauty and the Beast" for ages 5 and above. 

if/ 

Saturday, Nov. 26. 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. at the 
Detroit Institute of Art. Admission $3. 

A rod puppet production of "Hansel and 
Gretel" by Bob Brown Puppet Productions for 
the Detroit Youthcatre for ages 3 and above is 
Saturday. Dec. 17, 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. at the 
Detroit Institute of Art. Admission $3. 

Sara Crewe's Christmas Surprise is a musi
cal riches-to-rags-to-riches story for ages 5 and 
older. A special Brownie-Girl Scout salute. Sat« 
urday, Dec. 10, 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. at the De
troit Institute of Art. Adrmssion $3. 

The Prince Street Players present "Sleeping 
Beauty" at the Detroit Institute of Art 11 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. Dec. 27-30. Admission $3. 

"The Wizard of Oz" is the holiday offering 
at the Henry Ford Museum Theater with Dor'-
othy. Scarecrow. Tin Woodsman and Coward
ly Lion at,2 p.m. Dec. 3. 10, 17, 26-31. 

• THE PLAY'S THE THING 
"Scapin," Molicre's riotous comedy, will be 

staged by the Actors Alliance Nov. 18-Dcc. 18 
at Lycec International, Evergreen at 13 Mile 
in Southfield. Curtain at 8:30 p.m. Fridays and 
Saturdays. 6:30 p.m. Sundays. Tickets $8 Fri
days. $9 Saturdays and $7 Sundays. 

The world premiere of the musical "Shot 
Thru the Heart" runs Nov. 16-Dec. 18 at the 
Birmingham Theater. The.acclaimed drama 
"Agnes of God" runs Dec. 28-Jan. 22. For in
formation on times and ticket prices, call 644-
3533. 

Scrooge, Tiny Tim and Bob Cratchit come 
alive again in the Meadow Brook Theatre pro
duction of "A.Christmas Carol" Dec. 1-25. For 
ticket information, coll 377-3300. 

A darker vision takes over at the Meadow 
Brook Dec. 29-Jan. 22 when the theater pre
sents Eugene O'Neill's masterpiece "Long 
Day's Journey into Night." 

The Spotlight Players present a "Christmas 
Cabaret" Friday and Saturday, Dec. 9-10 of-
fering a variety of Broadway show tunes. Cur
tain at 8 p.m. at John Glenn Auditorium, 
36105 Marquette, West land. Tickets/adults 
$4, students and senior citizens $3. For infor
mation, call 595-6117. 

The musical "Chicago" continues at the 
Theatre Guild of Livonia-Redford, 15138 
Beech Daly, Nov. 26-27 and Dec. 2-3. For res
ervations and information, call 522-8057. 

Anton Chekhov by way of Neil Simon is of
fered in the Will-O-Way production of "The 
Good Doctor" beginning for 14 performances 
on Dec. 2. Curtain time is 8:30 p.m. Fridays 
and Saturdays and 4:30 p.m. on Sunday. Spe
cial holiday performances are planned at 8:30 
p.m. Dec. 2L 28 and 29. Tickets are $5, senior 
citizens $3.' For information/ call 644-4418. 
Will-O-Woy is at 775 Long Lake Road, Bloom-
fiefd Hills. 

• NOEL NIGHT 
. Wednesday. Dec: 7, is the date for this an

nual Cultural Center event. The Detroit muse
ums offer, a variety of festive evening activi
ties. The Detroit Institute of Art features the 
Choirs of the Archdiocese of Detroit in the 
Great Hall at 6:30, 7:30 and 8:30. Three select-
edNchoirs will perform in Kresge Court at 7, 8 
and 9. Tony O'Brien will give an organ recital 
in the auditorium at 6:30, 7":30 and 8:30. Self. 

guided'tours of the galleries are available and 
children under 12 are invited to shop for pre
sents at the museum store. The Detroit His
torical Museum will feature the St. John Pres
byterian Male Choir, the Cornerstone Choir 
and the First Christian Reformed Choir. The 
puppet Mona from television's "Hot Fudge" 
will entertain children. Craft demonstrations 
and letters to Santa Claus will be other fea
tures. Some-free refreshments will be seVved. 
Other Cultural Center museums will also par-
ticipatc.x 

• AN OLD-FASHIONED CHRISTMAS 
A Victorian Santa Claus willgreet visitors 

to Henry Ford Museum in Dearborn Dec. 3-
31. Cartoonist Thomas Nast, writer Clement 
Moore who wrote "The Night Before Christ
mas" and Sarah,Rorer, food editor of the La
dies' Home Journal in the 1890s, will also come 
magically to life to explain the beginning of 
some happy Christmas traditions. In'Green
field Village, the many historic buildings will 
be appropriately decorated to fit the different 
periods presented. Candy making, cooking, 
decoration. Christmas card printing, choirs 
hnd the Wright Brothers preparing for their 
historic day at Kitty Hawk all will be part of" 
the fun. Admission. The village also offers spe
cial Yulctide Evenings from Dec. 1-31. Ad
vance reservations are required. 

The Troy Museum buildings will be decorat
ed for the season. An 1820s'.log cabin and an 
1840s' farmhouse will be appropriately pre
sented. An exhibit of antique toys will be dis
played. Visitors are invited to decorate the 
museum tree at the annuoLHanging of the 
Green, noon to 4 p.m., Sunday, Dec. 4. 

Farmington Community Center and Farm-
ington Historical Museum will hold an open 
house 1-9 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 7, with holi
day entertainment and refreshments in the 
two historical homes that have been decorated 
by professional florisls to appear as they may 
have looked in the Christmas season of the 
late 19th century. Tickets are $3, $1 for chil
dren, for both houses at either door. The com
munity center is on Farmington Road, north 
of 10 Mile. The museum is on Grand River 
west of Farmington Road. . • 

Greenmead, Livonia's 100-acre historical 
site at the corner of Eight Mile and New-
burgh. Will hold a Victorian Christmas. Hill 
House Museum and several restored buildings 
will be decorated and open during the season. 
Special holiday, hours run from Dec. 3-28, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays, 2-4 p.m. by ap
pointment. For; information, call 477-7375. 
Donations $1 adults, 25 cents for children 10-
18. • . • . - • • 

• YULETIDE SETTINGS 
A Christmas Walk through seven homes in 

Farmington-Farmington Hills begins with tea 
and a. boutique shopping in Farmington Cen
ter on Farmington Road, north of 10 Mile. 
Maps are provided with tickets for $7 dona
t i o n s the center from noon to 5 p.m. Sunday. 
Dec."11. Walk Is sponsored by Hill and Dale 
Garden Club to support garden .therapy les
sons in 28 special education classrooms. 

The elegant Meadow Brook Hall is decorat 
«1 for a Victorian Christmas by various flo-
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" r is ts and e x h i b i t o r s . Wednesday , N o v . 30, 10 
a .m. t o 9 p.rt i . . T h u r s d n y , Dec , I t h r o u g h Sun
d a y , Dec . I I . 10 a .m. to 5:30 p .m. A d m i s s i o n 
weekdays $5 , S a t u r d a y a n d S u n d a y $6. seniors 
a n d s t u d e n t s a n d c h i l d r e n unde r 19 $4. 

- C r a j i b r o o k House a n d G a r d e n s A u x i l i a r y 
presents " H o l i d a y M a g i c " f e a t u r i n g a collec
t i o n of f es t i ve decora t ions m i d tab le se t t ings , 
tea and a b o u t i q u e . Dec . 11-13. noon t o 4 p.m. 
S u n d a y a n d 10 a .m. to 4 p.m. M o n d a y and 
T u e s d a y . A d m i s s i o n . 

• CRAFTS, ETC. 
P l y m o u t h P a r k s a n d Recrea t ion annua l 

C h r i s t m a s A r t s a n d . C ra f t s Sale, N o v . 25-27 
and Dec . 2-4 a t P l y m o u t h C u l t u r a l Center . 
D i f f e r e n t a r t i s t s a t each show 11 a .m. to 7 p .m. 
F r i d a y a n d S a t u r d a y a n d I I a .m. t o 6 p .m. 
S i i n d o y . _ . \ : 

T h e P l y m o u t h b r a n c h of t h e Women ' s Na
t i ona l F a r m a n d G a r d e n Assoc ia t i on holds i t s 
annua l greens m a r l i n Forest P lace M a l l , For-

% 

j i 

est- Ave . . F r i d a y . Dec 9. beg inn ing at 9:30 o.m 
Bafced goods, f l esh hol ly and other ho l i day 
greens w i l l be on sale as wel l as handmade 
C h r i s t m a s decorat ions. 

P l y m o u t h S y m p h o n y holds a l um ina r i a sale 
at Westches te r M a l l . Forest Ave . . P l y m o u t h , 
Sa tu rdays . Dec. 3. 10 and 17 d u r i n g ma l l 
hours. T h e s y m p h o n y holds i t s annua l Ch r i s t 
mas bal l Sa tu rday , Dec. 3 f rom 7:30 p.m. to 1 
a.m. Reserva t ions a t $45 a couple mus t be 
made in advance. For reservat ions ca l l , 459-
3469 or 453 6346 

• MUSICAL MERRIMENT AND IN-
SPrRATJON 

T h e D e t r o i t S y m p h o n y Orches t ra of fers 
three h o l i d a y scries. A Weekender Pops scries 
fea tu r ing t r a d i t i o n a l C h r i s t m a s carols w i l l be 
he ld F r i d a y ar id Sunday , Dec . 16 a n d 18. at 
Fo rd A u d i t o r i u m . T i cke t s range f r om $12 to 
S18. 

T h e S y m p h o n y and the K e n n e t h Jewel Cho
rale w i t h soloists per fo rm Hande l ' s Mess iah 
T h u r s d a y and F r i d a y , Dec. 22-23. for three 
per formances at Orchest ra H a l l . T i cke ts . range 
f r o m $10 t o $15. 

-The N u t c r a c k e r Ba l l e t w i l l be pe r fo rmed b y 
Dance D e t r o i t w i t l u t h e S y m p h o n y for 14 per
formances.- Dec. 21-31 at F o r d A u d i t o r i u m . 
T i cke t s rang'e f rom $10 to $25. For i n f o r m a t i o n 
and t i c ke t s , cal l 567-9000. 

• -•••The P l y m o u t h S y m p h o n y Orches t ra a n d t h e 
N o r t h e r n Ba i l c t C o . of L i v o n i a present " T h e 
N u t c r a c k e r ' ' 1 and 4 p.ni Sunday , Dec . 11, i n 
P l y m o u t h Salem H i g h School A u d i t o r i u m , Joy 

^ 

;&?#> 
S.t's 
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% 
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Road west of C a n t o n Center R o a d . T i c k e t s $6 
for adu l t s . $3.50 for senior c i t i zens a n d a l l s tu
dents 

P l y m o u t h C o m m u n i t y Cho rus presents " A l l 
Our .Bes t " C h r i s t m a s concer t . 7 p .m. S a t u r d a y 
and Sunday , Dec. 3 and 4. a t P l y m o u t h Salem 
H i g h School A u d i t o r i u m . Joy R o a d west of 
C a n t o n Center Road T h e 130-voice chorus 
marks i ts 10th ann i ve rsa ry T i c k e t s $4 for 
adu l ts , $2 for s tuden ts and senior c i t i zens. 

T h e C ranb rook M u s i c G u i l d presents a 
C h r i s t m a s songfest f e a t u r i n g the. E a s t e r n 
M i c h i g a n U n i v e r s i t y M a d r i g a l S ingers i n t h e 
Cranb rook Hou,se l i b ra r y , 8:30 pjn.. Wednes
d a y . Dec. 7. A d m i s s i o n 

T h e baroque orchest ra and chorus of A r s 
Mus ica p e r f o r m pa r t s one and t w o of H a n d e l ' s 
" M e s s i a h " ins ide C h r i s t C h u r c h , C r a n b r o o k 8 
p m. F r i d a y . Dec. 9. A d m i s s i o n , 
» C h r i s t C h u r c h , C ranb rook ca r i l l onncu r Bev
e r l y B u c h a n a n per fo rms C h r i s t m a s mus i c 4 
p.m Sunday , Dec. 18. Free. 

F a r m i n g t o n C o m m u n i t y B a n d w i t h the 
H a n d Be l l Cho i r o f N a r d i n P a r k U n i t e d M e t h 
od is t C h u r c h p e r f o r m " B e l l s A r e R i n g i n g " 8 
p .m Tuesday , D e c . 13. H a r r i s o n H i g h School 's -
Cen te r for t he P e r f o r m i n g A r t s . 12 M i l e be
tween M i d d l c b c l t and O r c h a r d L a k e R o a d . 
T i c k e t s a t the door . $2 adu l t s . $1 s t u d e n t s a n d 
senior c i t i zens . $5 for B f a m i l y . 

T h e T r o y C o m m u n i t y C h o r u s p e r f o r m s V i 
va ld i ' s " G l o r i a " 8 p .m. F r i d a y . Dec . 2. a T r o y 
A thens H i g h school. T i c k e t s $2.SO for a d u l t s . 
$1 for s tuden ts . For i n f o r m a t i o n , ca l l 899-0101. 
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HI! We're H.A. SMITH 
LUMBER U BUILDING SUPPLIES cg{ ^ * 

We Specialize In Quality Building Materials. ( ^ 
We Oifer Cash O Carry Or Full Service. ^ W - . 

Sale ends 12-.24-83 'A l l Prices Cash & Carry 

GREAT GIFT IDEAS 
- - - -COUPON- - - - - Y — - - -COUPON - - \ ^ 

20% OFF) .15%-QFFJa 
- ANY POWER ^ 2 5 3 ^ 

| Limit 

ANY HAND TOOi 
IN O U R S T O C K 

1000s TO 
CHOOSE FROM 

Excludes Sale items 

Eip4r«» 12-2443 

6"BENCH 
GRINDER 

TOOL U^JfiA, 
IN.OUR S T O C K ^ " " 

Limit 1 

Excludes Sale Hems 

E»pir»i 12-24-43 

-cZ 

DRILL 
PRESS 

V4H.P. 
' 3 Speeds 

95 SGG97 

95 

99 
REG. 124.95 

OUR WELL TRAINED STAFF AVERAGES OVER 10 YEARS EMPLOYMENT)^ 

H.A. S M I T H LUMBER & SUPPLIES <^3JL 
HOUOS 
' .V-r.-Ft, 
" 50-> ?n 

Sal 
e CO •: iO 

28757 G R A N D RIVER (near 8 Mi le) 
Your HWI Link t o Va lue 
4 7 4 - 6 6 1 0 o r 535 -8440 

S U a n g e r s a re on ly Fr iends w e haven ' t me t 1 

IN WINDSOR 

MANUFACTURING MAKE8 
THE BIO DIFFERENCE 

Gervais customers have 
been buying with 
confidence for 49 years 
at our factory to 
wearer prices. 

MINK COATS (fully let out) '' 
from »2,385. 

COYOTE COAT (full lenght) 
from '1,695. 

CANADIAN SABLE COAT 
. from *i2k0d0. 

HUGE SELECTION 
OF JACKETS from '895. 

AH prices quoted Ip.Canadian Funds 

DUTY & SALES 
TAX REFUNDED 

; Current Exchange on 
U.S. Funds 

Layafcoy now interest -
I ree' t i l ! January 

WINDSOR 
762 Ouelette Avenue 
(2 Blocks from tunnel) 

(519)253-2111 
Op*n Dally 9am-flpm; Frl. 6«m-9pm 
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Listen for 
Christmas 

gift ideas... 

on WXYZ 
12 7 0 

NEWSTALK RADIO 

from these 
<̂ x quality 

advertisers! 
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$£, SANTA'S 
" CHOICE 

NIKON 
EM 

WITH50MM 
fUE LENS 
THE MULU«T, EASCtT. IOWMT 
P»CtD MKON )SMU ReFUtX CYCA 

8« 128 
MCBATCFKOM 

N K O H F Q 

PENTAX 
IMusrSUpg 

WITH 50mm f2.0 
fUUY AUTOMATIC WITH 
EXCtUStVE EtECTRO-TOOCH 
OVERAI06 # - - » " • • 

J - |>1Q88 148 ! 

PENTAX 
SUPERPR06RRIH 

•OOYOM.Y 
l£K* ADCXTOMAL 
FOUR EXCCPTIOKAL CAMERAS 
MOME $ 158 M 

NIKON F3 MJ EYE 

pooo-eocrtOHLt »488 M 

0*JL WAMUKTY *TTM 
EACH MKOMIHOOUCT 

^ ^ H 

• •1 
^ ^ ' 

• 1 
•a 
a ^ 
— « 

WITH 
50M.7ALENS 

$238M 

PENTAX 
SPORT as 
AUTOFOCUS 109" 

camera 

POiTAJUSAl»*TtO 
mtffwtrt^raxia R£0«TMIO< 

WTTW E X * PBOCUCT 

BIRMINGHAM — 642-1985 
LIVONIA —525-4110 

• ROCHESTER — 375-9570 
> ROCHESTER — 375-9570 
' SOUTHFIELO — 358-4774 
TROV — 505-0890 

MINOLTA 
X-570 

ADVANCED APERTURE-
PRIORITY AUTOMATION 

$189*5 

\m X-700 
WXXVi 

WITH 

•11.7 
LENS run 
TOTAL PROGRAM 

AUTOMATION 
{2299 5 

MINOLTA XG-A 
WITH50MM $4A088 
f 1.7 LENS " ' « • • 128' 

U.WX TA U S A WAWUMTY 
INClUOtOWTTH Al l 
UMXIA PROOUCTS 

MiLNV 
UMADVERTISEO 
SPECIALS ON 

CAMERA 
ACCESSORIES! 

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU DEC IS M3 

Oh 
Your customs 
delight us 

urn: 

The custom of gathering the family 
around the Christmas tree for putting.on 

• lights, ornaments and strands of popcorn 
seems to be as American as the flag and 
apple pie. 
• Don't you believe it. Like most of our 
Christmas traditions, tree trimming 
came-to this country along with the Eu
ropean immigrants. 

It is difficult to trace the beginnings of 
the custom. Many myths and ancient 
stories surround it. 

One of them is that Martin Luther 
started the tradition. The story goes 
that he was attempting to explain to his 
wife and children the beauty of the 
snow-covered forest under a glistening 
star-speckled sky. 

. According to the legend, he went, into 
a garden, cut down a fir tree, dragged it 
into the nursery and put some candles 
Onto the branches. \ 

A picture of Martin Luther and his 
family surrounding "the first Christmas 
tree" has been prominently displayed in 
Protestant religious books throughout -
the years. " . . . . - ' 
. What is known is that in ancient 
times trees were worshipped by many 
people, and gifts were placed on the 
branches as sacrifices to the deities, : 

;Thc practice of giving gifts to others 
was later introduced.by; the Christians 
Hence, gifts were hung on "Christian 
trees" or Christmas trees." 

The ear|icst written record of Christ

mas trees is from 1521 .in the province of 
Alsace in.thc.upper Rhine in Germany 
Another reference is from Strasburg in 
1605. . -

"At Christmas, fir trcs are set up in 
the rooms and hung with roses cut from 
paper of many colors, apples, wafer, 
etc.;," it is written. 

Until the .early 1800s, the use of 
Christmas trees was mainly a custom 
only in Germany^ Historians cannot 
determine why in about 20 to 30 years, 
the practice spread throughout Europe. 
These Europeans later brought the tradi
tion to the new land, the United States. 

It is believed that tree trimming may 
have been an outgrowth of a practice 
adopted by early dwellers in- the forest. 
They placed foodstuffs in trees during 
the night so they, could be out of the 

. reach of prowling animals. 
Latei'bie^ures'or replicas of foodstuffs 

such as ham and bacon were used as sub- -
situtes for the real'items in order so they 
could be held by slender tree branches: 

Cookies were soon added to the trees 
in the shape of flowers, bells, stars, an
gels, hearts and animals. 

Then came the candles, ribbons.a star 
for the top. nuts, fruits covered,with 
strings of beads, andother ornaments:. 

.Before the introduction of electric 
ligths,Wax candles caused serious fire 
hazzards in most homes. For this reason., 
candles were only placed on the Christ-

' "ma's"tree for a few hoursduring the holi
day season. 
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Continued from Page 23 

to. handle and look at. am) t in y 'uVi gooci 
investment 

Toy figures have covered the namul 
iron) Alexander the Great to H i i le i f ioni 
Wil l iam Tell to Kaiser Wilhelm (rorn 
George WasluiiRlon to Queen "Elizabeth. 

Toy Egyptian sohdeis have been 
found in the tombs of the pharoas. and 
Roman and ancient Greek examples 
have cropped up too. ISut >t wasn't unt i l 
the late 18th century that they been me 
toys for ordinary children. 

This happened round Nur.cniburp,, 
Germany, when artisans used excess t in 
to make two-dimensional, " f l a t " soldiers 
for their children. The first to sec the 
commercial potent ia l was Jobann 
Gottfr ied Hi lpert . who .marketed t iny 
flat versions of the armies of Frederick 
the Great. 

The flats, made of an alloy of t in . lead 
ancf-antimony. developed into a three-di
mensional " round" soldier perfected by 
French and German f irms. But the 
breakthrough came in the 1890s when an 
English f i rm, Bri tains. invented a means 
of making hollow-cast soldiers that could 
b"c sold for a penny apiece. 

"They took the world's nurseries by 
storm." Johnson says. 

Britains produced a variety of basic 
soldier models which were hand-painted 
iri the uniforms of every Br i t i sh Army-
unit. Whenever a new conflict broke oi l t . 
Britains would issue a new set featuring 
the combatants. It also marketed an 
English village scene in 1923 which led 
King George V to ask: " B u t where is the 
village idiot," • , - -

The omission was soon remedied; the 

The detail of a toy soldier can be 
seen in this hand-held miniature. 

"vi l lage-idiot" was sold for 15 years unt i l 
it was.removed for reasons of poor taste. 

Britains stopped making lead-based 
soldiers in the 1960s due to the cost and 
pressure over the use of lead. Although 
Johnson notes, " I never heard of a k id 
having problems, short of swallowing a 
Bengal Lancer." 

The German industry was wiped out 
in World W a r I I . and American figures 
never amounted to much, except for the 
dime store models which dominated the 
low end of the market.. 

I t was the end of production of high-
quali ty pieces that spurred the collecting 
market, so that individual pieces now, 
sell at auction for as inuch as several 
hundred dollars. 

Holiday greetings 
From the staff of the Observer A Eccentric Newspapers for the 1983 Gift 
G u i d e : -Q '•• ' • '••••'•' 

Advertising coordinators: Pamela J . Tassoni 
v Robert Prokop 

Advertising placement: Karen Farkas, Katie Phillips 
Holiday events coordinator: Hugh Gallagher 

Editorial coordinator; Marilyn Fitchett 
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FAGHION 
A J GcvvaisFurs 2S-
ArpinFurs 12 
B.Siegel&Co ' .... . ...? 
Ceresnie& Often Furs 8 
Connollys jewelers .6 
DiltrichFurs -. 32 

.Evas Fashions .".. 13 
lacobsons..: 5 
Joyce By Roberta ..: ,.... 19 
McBrydes Shoes :..':..'.....;.., _. 18 
MerleNorman .........'. , ..: :..\.., .22 
Orin Jewelers.T.«J 3 
Pendleton Shop ..:.: 18 
Silver Brick Road :. ; 17 
Teen Man :....,... ...7 
Youth Center ,...^....18 

HOME FURNISHINGS 
Chris Furniture .'.•.....-....:.: 18 
Colonial House ,..,' 7 
Furniture Discount Center 23 
Gallery Art Center ....: ,. ;..: v .19 

' HammellMusk ..., :..v 4 
Jimmies Rustic's.." „.....:.. 19 
Master Lighting '. '. 13 
Patio & Furniture 12 
Village W o o d . . •. -...: '.......... ......,8 

SHOPPING CENTERS 
.Fairlane Town Center 16 
LivoniaiMalf.'. -,..;...."....'.. • .. .2 
Westland Center . . .9 
Wonderland.Cenler ._...,.-. ..: '. 30 

RECREATION 
Bavarian Village .: , :.,..: 22 
Bavarian Village. ...! M 
Bavarian Village -, .28 
LaBaron Sports Inc ..:.: 20 
Schneider's Sports 17 

GENERAL 
AAA Pet Shop :...., 18 
Action Distributing Co. . , . . " . 15 
Adray Appliance i l 
Clyde Smith & Sons .....': 13 
Commercial Lawnmower Inc 15 
Computer Horizons 20 
Harmony House , 23 
Hi-Tec One Hour Photo -15 
l-l&R Hardware '.: :.........:.:...,21 
Maria's Italian Bakery ....-. 6 
Northwest Blueprint '.Z ,. 10 

/ Parkway Office Supply 12 
/ \ Plate Lady •• '.,:. .23 
"- ;... H A Smith Lumber Co... ...: 25 

Town ' iy Country Hardware .- I I 
Tura... ....:.. ,: : :. 14 

. U of M Athletic Dcpt. ...,.: .:..... .. 13 
Uncommon Market .-..:.,,6 
United Home Brewers : . . , . . . 2 1 

• United Paint ' ,.. :... 12 
Wild Wings v.. -.. :.-19 
World Camera & Sound ... , 28-
W X Y Z - F M , . . : . . : :...:....22 & 23 • 
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Wonderland Center 
'Plymouth and Middlebelt Roads - Livonia 

90 STORES AND SERVICES INCLUDING 

MONTGOMERY WARD •A.drFOLAND • DESIGNER DEPOT 

i " , THE JOHN KENT STORES ; 
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Thursday, November 24, 1983 . Christmas Gift Guide •Pagern* 

16 PAGE HOLIDAY GIFT GUIDE VALUES 
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT U*COpy 

• 

FREE 
GAS CAN 

WITH 
PURCHASE 

OF 
JAC0BS6N 

SNOW 
.THROWER 

rcV 
J A C O B 8 E N SNO-BURST 

SNOW THROWER 
.The one one thai throws snow up to I t feel 

OUR PRICE 26995 0% M MQC 

silhoueHe II 

LUGGAGE 

miup™ 
/r=—*^ 

LESS 
REBATE 25 00 

•** 
JAC08SEN 
ELECTRIC START 

OUR PRICE 319.9S 
i c s s R E B A T E H oa 

flOPiorveeR 
LASER DISC VIDEO PLAYER 

349" 

C«r»MJ «|l,J!l Ijjl f) 
1-iCt't trr.ti ml r t ( l * : : - . ' . ( ! f l«>«i 

Jit C»| l t t « 

" C J . C 1 l ( t ' 

•S«naSouii)»CXHs.»( 
RetfucUon • F/e«e fume 
4 Slow Hsttsn • Timt 
fljpse Indicitor Scin 

9Q49S. ,. 
b V l 11111( 

1 2 ^ BLACK & WHITE OIA 

PERSONAL 
SIZE 

PORTABLE 

TV 
iMTosciL 

4300 
)2 OIA AC/DC B&W TV 

AVAILABLE AT 

LAOJES COLORS: CINNAMON. WINEBERRY A NAVY 
DESCRIPTION: 
Beauly Case 
2 4 " Traveller 
2 6 " Cartwheel 
2 9 " Cartwheel 
Shoulder Tote 
Travel Bag 
Deluxe Canyon 
Oeluie-Garment Bag 

RETAIL 

78.00 
110.00 
140.00 
165.00 
55.00 

. 75.00 
95.00 

125.00 

MENS COLORS: CINNAMON & BURNISHED BROWN 

59.95 
2 4 " Companion 

3-Suiter w/wts'eels 

Jumbo Suiter w/wheels 

Oelme Cary-on-

Oeluxe Garment Sag 

110.00 

145.00 

170.00 

95.00 

'125.00 

OUR PRICE 

39.00 
55.00 
70.00 
62.50 
27.50 
37.50 
47.50 
68.75 

55.00 
79.75 
93.50 
47.50 
68 75 

3 freeleserdiscswllh • 
purchase Ol 10 650 2 
(rem our slock & 1 
mail-In direct from 
Pioneer. 

^00 LASER OISC 
TITLES AVAILABLE 

FAMOUS MAKER 

/VIDEO DISC PLAYERl 
IE IT 

3_E a 
PRICES 
START AT. 

SEP) > 
17700 

atiVX 'ifcH* 

FINE CRYSTAL 
IN STOCK AT ADRAYS 

CHECK OUR FINE SELECTION 

PENTAX WW*. 
35MM AUTOMATIC 
SYSTEM CAMERA 

OUTFIT 
r.», /%•*•*!< > M . I ' « . !•»,%'• 
• <> it»* tfl kai ! » V r 
IO«r<<Jl> ftVjl | | l p l | > | 
UtU-V hi I fe*< I I I Nil 1*1 11 199 QQiKiutxirt»tiiu t» ex" 

w*»rt»< itM'KO *u i i« i r 
iniaovcr xtiiiuT.o< 

4nsco 
POCKET CAMERA 

14" 
PORTABLE COLOR TV'S 

13 DIAGONAL 

Tuppan 
MICROWAVE 
OVEN 

wro 
• Hi 

. ^ ^ ^ K o d a k 
U l S C CAMERA 

K' OQ99 » <nc I M 
ll«<b«>< «»U 
• I I I H I I I 
M l H I l 

8-HfJUR IVHSJ VIDEO 
RECORDER/PLAYER 

ruijiJ!; H;» Sfuj pc!ji» 
lit'Ck. jic« r;;.ci i ml 
A«r:n CJJU. - ' 399 99 

u r m i ' a ' n l n W i i W i r r f ' ••; 
u o i i i i u i i n u i i u u u n T 
o i i i t u i i i i f l n i m u orca 
i n a i i i i u o t t w u M = » M M 1 

WE CARRY A 
COMPLETE 

u LINE OF 64 
I " SOFTWARE 

infft 
S(6*U 

~ T » P i r i - - aS iJ 

^ c a m m o d o r « E 6 4 

HOME COMPUTER 1 Q 7 8 8 
?ic;'i^^»;< M:CI Cte;uV • J'I 
»•> S 5";' :> Is'- > -is { » » I I 
f ^ i i ^ ' j Riii;tre>i »«j ry» 

O t V M P U S XAI I 
35MM POCKET CAMERA. 
<?irigi« p<*<<r A J Q Q 
l»U»J|llC. nit U T I v v 
< 011 (Jig 

Starblitz; 
AUTOMATIC 

.FLASH 
• »>| <<> *||| 
J1KK t l « . I I 
• • M X * I f » 

H 
H 
m 
N 

A D R A Y PHOTO COUPON fiffififffl 

$|oo 0 F F 

12 or 15 EXPOSURE COLOR 

PLUS 

20% 
DISCOUNT 

I 

5 HOUR~ 

VIDEO RECORDER/PLAYER 
99 

Developed A Printed 
Pruml coupon wflh film 

tjJ» i l Mriys 

ICS C»i|»M! CV.1 Kuif lyniAf 
I4'D|| / I t»mt ( ' I jrtnniMi 
l i l i sm 4 r n u i rnxi 399 

QUALITY PROCESSING BY KODAK 

s2oo O F F 
24 EXPOSURE COLOR 

Developed A Printed 
Present coupon mM Urn 
Compel Oeljit II Adrjyt 

QUAUIY PROCESSING BY KODAK 

ELECTRONIC AM/FM 
DIGITAL CLOCK RADIO 

. «3°° OFF 
W i H U e ^ K H i w I03S S: 
S-«:i 8»: i \>ii t j ! tĵ .i-g 

J s;»« 14 88 ! 
36 EXPOSURE COLOR 

Developed A Printed T - ; 
Prise*) c«up«rt »nh Mm 

, CompUla OeiaUi i l Adrift -

PLUS 
20% 

OISCOUNT 

liance 
ruitail « i r t i SMWI At W(Kiel 011 • 

i //BSJBSnnm 

k> 

PHOTO & SOUND CENTER 
20119 CARLYSLE . . . NEAR OUTER DRIVE & 

SOUTHflElO IN. DEARBORN 
Ma\tt4Ct»d 

BTTTTTt' 

OPEN DAILY 10 A.M.-9 P.M. - NEVER ON SUNDAY - PLENTY OF FREE PAVED PARKING 

1̂ / 
J »i"i»v>«s«a ~1 r~\ {f'y 1 j 

j i M d i i i n I j -\ ' ' 
•lAiriXlfS IIIAA 
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